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AMERICA’S BID 
FOR CANADA

RECIPROCITY IN TRADE

MEANS ABSORPTION

Would End Dream of Empire 
v and Be Disaster to Brit

ish Race.

London, Jan. 9—The Hally Mail In an 
editorial headed “America1* Bid 
for sCanads” refers to the vote 
wf w-tk# ; - Neee«
l>er of t ommct .-e in favor of 
isdpoelty and *ai *: "If such « treaty 
in concluded it will menu nothing les*
than the ab^'TP.Ujcm id < *»> bfr,
neighbor*. This w* •»»!•! I** » disaster to 
the British race» and end all th# noble 
dream? and .admirations wherein the 
Uvgesi mind# of our race have In
dulged.1'

The Mail appeals strongly to Cun»- , 
man pntricltom to slwv* ratlanee. for'I 
though the stale® of th.' Tillptre have [
watted tmig nird haVr been rebuffed 
often, the period of suspense là fast 
« rawing to e close.

(Special to the Times ) 
Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 9.—Pre

mier Roblin state# the Joint an
swer of the western premiers to 
the request of the grain growers 
fort the nationalization of eleva- 
toMs was that It would cost four
teen million dollars, so It Is cer
tain the control will be taken 
by the province* instead of out
right puruhaFe.

EXHAUSTIVE WORK
ON MINERAL RESOURCES

Department of Mines Gives 
Valuable Addition to Can

ada’s Literature.

’■ (Special to the Timer.
Ottawa. Jan. ». -The WMÜ < ompt.'- 

heneive and valuable addition ever 
made to literature, on Canadian rrinhig 
and mptaittinrtcnl Industrie* has Just 
been issued un<W the direction of the 

-Horn. ~4Em, -Templnmoil rnin . t-:" -,'f
mines, and Dr. Eugene Haand. direc
tor of mines. Th- publication include? 
neomplete -report., ou. the mining, re- 
smiree? of each provint e viih details 
an to all the producing mines, processes, 
prices and a multitudinous array of 
faun of the utmost practical «lu* to 
all the mining interests of the country.

The volume contain* 972 png*»*. and 
r. large number of map*. IllustraUons. 
etc.

It has been prepared during the past 
year by » special staff of investigator- 
who gather reliable data from each 

' province, the whole being edited by R, 
Grove, of the departmental staff.

To the provMue of. British Coltimhia 
rieSW ÎW pages are devoted, dorcrib 
log gold ore*, copper silver. M ' 
ores, coatretc., by dlstrirt*. stm 
dividual properties.

CHILDREN BURROW 
" WAY TO SAFETY

WERE IMPRISONED

IN RUINS OF REGGIO

Duke cf Connaught Goes to 
Scene of Mediterranean 

Calamity.

Reggio. Jan. 6.—Yesterday the sun 
shone again In all its splendor, em
phasizing the beaut lea of nature In the 
surrounding country, along the moun
tains coverëî-wfth green, over the 
vineyards and icmon groves. Inside * 
Reggio, however. Its warm rays fell 
Upon huge piles. of debris.

Proportionately with the other 
tôwW." TTPggtn gave the highest per
centage of orphans as a result of the 
earthquake. The l>oys# were eagerly 
taken care of by relatives, but the 
girls mostly, were abandoned. For
tunately'. however, they "have been en
treated to the ladies’ committee which 
arrived here from all parts of Italy, 
who doubtless will secure good homes

All the wounded have been removed 
from Reggio and 8,909 refugees have 
departed from tlu> town. One thou
sand bodies have been dug from the 
ruins of the fallen buildings and burled 
In Improvised cemeteries.

Among others who escaped unin
jured w hen the shock came, were three 
children, w ho after having been buried 
In the debr|s of their home for several 
days got out unaided, burrowing like 
mice. A man and his wife also t*a\p 

found uninjured beneath ruin*
____  »h#r» iber had lain for eight day

ad. iron ] gqbststmg ôn a pîÜT of Otfrr oil.—-----
—at Rinopill all—the—bbtisew wer* 4*^»

I strayed except three built after the 
earthquake of lt*V» of hollow brick with

WATERWAYS OF CANADA ; "nlt^, h„T

AND UNITED STATES !
j ing the w hole building compact.

Fresh earthquake shocks arc being

Anglo-American Treaty > on i

MOUNTAINS OF SNOW 
IN CROW’S NEST PASS

(Special to th* Ttrtfl»).

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. The 
worst storm in the history of 
th# Crews Nest Pass division 
of the Canadian Pacific railway 
is noyr raging. Engines are all 
tied up, the snow being moun
tains high. The weather is _ In
tensely cold, the thermometer 
registering SO below sero at 
many points.

FIXING BLAME 
FOR RAD ROADS

COUNCIL QUESTIONS

STREET OFFICIALS

City Engineer Topp and Two 
Superintendents Are 

Examined.

! Opc iing Up of Vancouver Is
land and Docking Facilities 

Discussed at Meeting.

CAN'T WAIT ITOU CANDLEMAS.
The Curly Brown One:-*-Here. black brother, 1 don't want to hibernate every year.

“KING OF KLONDIKE” 
DIES SUDDENLY

% (gpectal to the Times).
Tkwmn ; Yukon — Territory. 

Jan. 9—Alex. McDonald, famed 
as the “Klondike Klng.‘*«ditd of 
Wirt rarmre tm Bonanza ^reek- 
three days ago. The body reach
ed Dawson Inst night. McDon
ald was stooping to cut firewood 
when he fell and expired.

PRORING PANAMA 
CANAL AFFAIRS

EVIDENCE SUBMITTED 

TO CONGRESS COMMITTEE

Lt.-Col. Goethals Thinks Ga- 
tun Dam Cannot Subside— 
Cost Already $85,000,000.

AUSTRALIA BEATS 
ENGLAND AT RUGBY

(Special ta tko Times).. 
JLimdon. Jan, t.—In the inter- 

national Rugby football mklrh 
played to-day. Australia •- beat
! ,i.r. laud h> a sere of three 
m» i - point*) t.. ope try (3 
points.)

FIVE FROZEN TO DEATH

INVESTIGATE WOOLLEN

INDUSTRY IN BRITAIN
Panama. Jan. S.—Th, ’apodal mm-j

NEAR MACLEOD RIVER ■ mittee of the U. E which has
been invmti»»img canal affair» her Federal Government Ascertain-
iluring the past week ha* now exam- D_«i_„J.JFrenohmeaPerish While on Ex-1 the he,d « every »^ment .r mg if Protection is Needed

: tic - ...m.lra. linn jf) CxUiada.
pedition Near Foothills The most important examination

of Rockies.

plosion* and buildings that were not 
totally destroyed in the big shock are 
brirfx demolished

Great Britain'* Sympathy.
RkkWnp Jan 9 —The MWI that th' 

Duke of Connaught is to arrive here 
on Sunday has produced great satis
faction, and is regarded a* a fre*h 
demonstration »*f sympathy of
Great Britain,' BrUisfi ship* have ren
dered great help In tlie .situation, pro
viding provision* _ and searching for 
survivor*.

Mis* May Sherman, of Elizabeth, N. 
J., who was active in th# measures 
undertaken at Taormlno for th# relief 
Of th# earthquake sufferer*, and who 
wà I* in- Ran^ -itAMlAy gave further

who « a me under her observation, 
from# of the wounded. she said, were 
so seriously hurt that there sfas very 
little chance of their reaching Gât
ants alive. They were, therefore, 
taken front the train and given at
tention at Taormina.

I,oeal Italian doctors and an Et^- 
tlsh physician. Dr. Dashwood. Apd hi* 
wife., were Indefatigable In their labors, 

“All the baker* of Taormina,” Mist 
Cameron went on. "were kept at work 

j irtakihg bg-ad. and they " erp_BtU4 . hj 
contribution from the foreign 

. We all did everything possible to ob- 
I min clothing l"
! naked people. Thar* Were many ehil- 

_____ - .. .. 1 fafn among th> refugees who had been
Wln.t.d, conn., J*„. ,.-Payer pnlp I

ha, been produeed from nu,»r cane ,t , * *"• Wf>h,^°J1,„d *°‘
iha mill Of a local company, according M#^h" «Î* dav before «he .

Eve of Being Con
cluded.

London, Jan. 9.—A reasonable expec
ts tlon exists that th# Anglo-United 
friates treaty will be signed in a few 
days, though certain points are «till 
I nder negotiation. The waterway» 
draft, agreement is very technical, but 

- M* ehW point Ih- the establishment of 
s commission to deal with the water 
r vision between Canada and th* Unit
ed States. The treaty only lay* down 
general principle* and provides tlie 
raaehlnen for putting into #*#•-
l utlon. The yUL.iu.lU-j'aL r.f the ïÙÙmSul 
- • 11 len.ent will probably )»■ delayed a 
little. Thé question of pecuniary 
claims 1* still a subject of negotia
tion. %

MAKE PAPER PULP

FROM SUGAR CANE

(Spécial to Ih* Times.)
Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. 9 —Th# report 

received at. Edmymton. Alb*rU. last 
night stated that five men were 
frozen during the past two days near 
Maeleod rivor.

According to information from Stony 
Plain five Frenchmen left there for 
Maiieod river three days ago. They 
perished three in Lira west of Ten Mil# 

« ; rand Trunk Pacific rail
way survey. Maeleod river is at the 
foot hills of the Rockies. tw;o hundred 
miles northwest of Edmonton.

FINDS CURE FOR LEPROSY.

Experiments in Connecticut

Honolulu. Jan. 9-Dr. J. T. Wayeon. a 
member of the territorial b<»ard of 
health, who bas devoted much time nud 
attention to the study of lei. isy, to-day 
mad# UeGnitc announcement that a cure 
for the disease hs* been found, and a 
patten* with Jepeaay ha» Maa
re#torc<l to health. Dr. Way son stated 
that the «ourse of treatment would hot 
be made pdbllv at this time, as he and his 
associates were desirous of watching the 
effect Of the cure first. •

SHARP CRITICISM

OF EXPRESS COMPANIES

was that of LL-Col Goethals, chair
man of the Isthmus Canal Company, 
who testified that he considered the 
local canal practicable and safe, and 
that the location of the, lock on the 
Pacific aide was changed from 8v»a 
hill farther Into tlie Interior for mili
tary and economic reasons simply. Ho 
explained minutely the hydraulic pro
cess of constructing th# (latun dam. 
wbiih h# think* «"an. never subside. 
There may b# slides, during Its eon- 
etr« Hun. lie *ald, but none a Re r the 
work Is finished.

Col. Goethals dors not admit that 
there Is a weak point hi the dam and 
believes that the peril of seepage has 
been eliminated. The tong reservoir, 
built among the sons bills, shows iro 
seepage whatever through the hills.

Vol. Goethal* believes the «anal 
should h* fortified and that the time 
k* rtpa to-begin the fortificatione, 
as to hàvè them flnlahe$ when tü* 
canal to completed'. The «anal chair
man told the committee that $85.000.- 
000 had already been spent, and the 
ronktruetlon of ths waterway had not 
gone beyond the preparatory stage of| 
the building of locks. —

The quarterly meeting of the council 
of the Victoria Board of Trade met 
yesterday- afternoon and received tbo 
reports of the development of Vancou
ver Island committee and of the Vic
toria and Esquimau harbors1 commit
tee. The attendance, owing to ths 
weather conditions, which has had 
the effect of disarranging plans In * the 
city, was not very large. Simon Lelaer 
wab hi ftt diitf, __ ____

President J^iser submitted a report 
upon the various subjects dpatt with 
during tbs quarter Just past, outlining 
what the council bad done In each 
case. The reports on these questions 
have «ppeamt from time- to time In- ths 
■ olumns of the Times as they came up.

Island Devvlopment.
The special committee ha via# to deal 

with ths development of Vancouver Isl 
and reported as follows:

Your special committee to whom wai 
referred all matters connecteWlth the 
development of Vancouver Island, beg 
to report that In our opinion the first 
step which should be taken is the for
mation of an association representing 
the interests of all the commercial cen
tres.

We, therefore, prepared a circular let
ter, asking that public meetings be 
called and delegates apjxrtnted. In re
sponse to that communication the fol
lowing delegates have been appointed:
( umber land. W\ W. Willard; Clayo- 
quot, H. C. Brewster; Duncan, Andrew 
Peterson: Ganges Harbor. Percy Pur
vis; Nanaimo, J. W. Cobum; Oàk Bay. 
3. R. Newton: Sooke. William Q. Way.

We expect to receive the names of 
delegate* appointed at Alberai. Col- 
wood, Courtney, Mete begin and. Quat- 
slno, but regret to report that no re
plies have been received to our com
munications addressed to George Song
ster, reeve. North Saanich; His Wor
ship the Mayor, Ladysmith.

- Tom Richardson Coming.
Your committee propose to call a 

meeting of all the delegates, in this 
city, on Friday, the 22nd Inst., and we 
have arranged with Mr. Tom Richard1 
son, secretary-treasurer of the Oregon 
Development League, to come to Vic
toria on that date.

Mr. Richardson has had much exper
ience in the formation of associations 
such as your committee are organizing, 
and we consider that an address by 
him upon the remarkable success of his 
Work in Oregon end Washington, win

The qjty council sat as • court lest 
evening to Investigate altogettone that 
the clvlê work on streets and sewer* 4»- 
not carried on, In many Instances, !=»• 
a competent and econdlhîcâl manner, 
owing to a lack of harmohy among of
ficials, and specific complaint* made by 
citlaens as to particular worlis.

mr half *n hmrr the members sat in- 
private In the oommlttèe room to dts- 

thelr procedure. They had pre
pared a lengthy list of gbestfon* for 
each official, to be supplemented by 
such questions as suggested themselves 
to the aldermen.

The Inquiry was public and went on ‘ 
In the barn-ltkq apartment called the 
council chamber. Last night It waa a 
perfect cold storage chamber, in which 
for three hours council and newspaper 
men and about twenty citizen# sat and 
shivered. The aldermen spent most of 
th« time listening to the officials while 
warming alternate halves of themselves 
at the grata fires. '

A rather slow process the Investiga
tion proved Itself to be and only three 
officials were heard, the third In part. 
These wer# C. H. TopPi city engineer, 
H. J. Warwick, street superintendent, 
and Leonard Posey, superintendent of 
maintenance. In addition to these the 
water commissioner and a dozen fore
men were on hand. All the officials but 
the one under examination were ex
cluded from the council chamber.

The City Engineer.
The first question asked Mr. Topp 

wsf as to the number of foremen, size 
6t their gangs, wages of foremen, 
whether evertimi was allowed, and 
whether foremen were allowed full 
time If. for any reason, their gang was 
laid off.

Mr. Topp said he had eight first-fore
men, receiving from $5 to $6 a day. 
These are: Foreman Lawrence. In 
charge of the laying of the salt water 
system, with SO men under him. paid

trsoh to soy.

ARGUMENT FOR TRADE 

TREATY WITH GERMANY

Mill Sard to Be Suc
cessful.

« aiperon wem «m w#ri» k#pi at -.vor* .. . ... tl„i
making birad. and they ''hi Jud(l£ Mafaftfi HintS ThBI UnOer-
,.»i.lkntlnn «r.im ItlA «AaafiVM t — » -. 1 — ., —.

taking Given Railway Com
mission Has Been Broken. #™

(Special to the Times.) 
Montreal, Que.. J»n. 9.—Judge1 ntui oi a mi ai compati v, *< corning . , , . , . . Moliin ui wut

.» thr foreman In , hart, thare. Dr H i MVedJ" “Vf F''LPO"in* hrr I M,,be. vhulrm.n of the Railway Cnm-
J. Butt, of Houaton. T-xar. mgaertl the i <*P*rtun'- Mr*' N' ,.l,'h h81* l,lk»" mi»,|(«., handed out aome pretty »ha#t>

" ! 1‘hartr, r> ill.* i»lr I r#»l neaafl vlxl».,., « «...mill about th, mlddl. of Dauber for ,1 ‘ à ' a f,* a T““''
.xm-rlmrnt. In m.klnx ,«Wr pulp ! « f "* f fc r'^ “d , -,h* '* no:
fra... au*.r .ana. . W''Z‘ * l * J ' ,

No Inform..Inn a. to th, prop.,. ,m- ' La,l> »m1 d;ueh,ter' »h?
plov«4 in matin, pulp I, ,lv* nut. Th. j ,h*v* 'rho°'«" 
foreman Innmat.d that th, pulp .nuld ,hfJ ' d \ *° lh,m"
ta» Kaaf.n i.. .. ____ ..... L-., a. | wives up to nur.-lqg and cnrlng fur the

! sufferers, receiving some in their .ownbe bee ten "to a very flue state end be 
made Into a good grade of paper. Ex
periments by the score have been made 
with both sugar can# and corn stock* 
before but had neve* been entirely »uc- 
tlsssful. .

Dr. Bute has returned to Texas high
ly elated over the results of th# tests 
•*f his secret process.

villa."

FaARTHQt'AKK PREMONITION*.

Wateea of Lake Geneva Ros# and Fell, 
Dtstnrb#<r by Seismic Gases.

Geneva. Switzerland, Jan I.—Tbs tn- 
> **tt**fe tb4* .«Hy et»M*he-w»ter» 
of Lake Généra io*< and fell for two 
days, with a curious *\ phon lik* action

crltl' tsms of express companies at the 
conclusion of ths session of the ex
press inquiry here. He practically ac- 
< used the companies of breaking thé 
«groement entered Into A year ago 
when the Inquiry opened, that they 
would not Introduce any changes that 
Increase the rates, and that they had 
Induced him to sign an order approv
ing the rates and - lasslfleatlon tvhlvh 
went Into force on the first of th«* 
year, and which is ' the subject of 
complaint, under a misapprehension 
•i to whet it mea it in feet at ocm

______ ___ - ■ I time It l«H)kéd a* though the board
would Issue e pre-eraptofy order from 

WellIngUM). ' X. 7.. Jan. 9. A great th# bench abrogating the- new rule* 
confer#net «•; the timber tred# «•?.* held , i.,. nttirtg tiling*
Ui PUfucrton N'Tth to-day to-aUmius* ' - they w*r*- l*éfor#r
the question the Importation of Ore* 1 only thing that prevented this ap

NEW ZEALAND TROUBLED 

ABOUT TIMBER TRADE

POLICE FORCE IN JAIL.

THIEVES AT LARGE

Petty Robberies Numerous in 
Simcoe—Safe Blown Open 

Last Night.

(Special to the Times )
5lm« oe. Ont., Jan. 9.—The office of J. 

Jackson, coal dealer, was entered last

Crefeld Firm Tells How it Lost 
Business Owing to High 

Duty.

Ottawa. Jan. A paragraph has 
been going th# rounds of the press to 
the “fleet that Mr. Costello, of the cus
toms service, who was named a com
missioner t‘» make a report on the 
British and Canadian woollen indus
tries. ha* reported that the Canadian 
w oollen Industry doe# not require more
protection. —......................—-

Mr, Costello, however. Is not com- 
mis#loner, but an «pert «iffleer of the 
department of customs, who wa* sent 

j to Great Britain to Investigate con
ditions. and the coet of the manufae 
ture of woollen goods, and to report 
thereon to the department here. Ho 
has sent in more than one report since 
he ha* been in England, setting forth 
th# results of hi* observations, which 
will be of use to the department in 
arriving at a proper basis of valuation 
for customs purposes. As to whether 
the woollen Industry doe*, or does not
require protection, is, however, for the ... , ...
H°1 * * — y™. w. Pa,.

Berlin. Jan. The Colonge Gazette 
publishes the fallowing letter received 
from, a Crefeld firm a few days ago: 
**Tmr sfkted that several manufactur
er* were désirions of opening business 
in connection with Canada, hut had 
received refusals from pur« hasers on 
the grounil that they could buy cheap
er, owing to differential duties, in other 
countries. We also, a few years ago.

son pine. The pre-y w «* excluded hut : parentlyj wa* the argument of coun- 
scveral delegate- usshi ted after the v.^1 for the express . ompanies, that so 

tittr-SWJBg’Y»- Kimarè^Y'WWmr'iH twictmtrasr might 
whniesah imp irtHtiotis »f pin- fatly feed to confusion
fifty sswmMs would close down lhdefi- i Under this presentation. Judge Mabw

w,. - 111, •*(irw,wW»i*' th, i ..>hw«*r..t Oi SsShW* h W» <#rMon art-
not feed before the San Fr*s ifisêû * Or. j impo-df jnrx.of 'lut y on sij imported l til Monday,, "when it w|ll be given at
end are attributed to seismic gases. ' timber aAusgt Iti bulk, • - « UU»v

night. The safe w'as' bl.own open and j did an excellent business with Canada, 
about $20 In silver wa* taken There ‘ but we hax-e gradually lost It. We 
have been a number of petty hibberie* manufacture a special «las* of goods 
lately, and a* the whole police foret i wh,r" Canadian customer* could buy 
1* In jail, there Is no clue to the J hardly anywhere else but In Crefeld. 
thieves. No competent police protec- , hut which' in consequence of the 20 
tlon ha* been provided by the town I P*r <*nt *xtra duty on silk goods they 
since Melon# was arrested. j eventually had imitated from our

--------------------- ------- I patterns in England and Snitsrrland.
PROTESTING FISHER'S SEAT. We thus not only lost our trade but

----------- _ j- also had the sad experience or finding
iSpeeds) i«* the Tfmes.) | that tlie manufacture nr our gnn.i* hns

Montreal. Qu# . Jan. 8. —A protest has : b«’n taken up by fprclgner*. who will 
been entered against the election of Hon. S now compete with u# In this material 
S*. A. Fisher in BroOv. The time for set- and in other -snurkets as well. 16 would. 
' ‘ hsen «steaded owing to the ml»- therefore, i-.- exceedingly desirable ir

tor ta and others who may bo present to 
hear him. We attach much Importance 
to Mr. Richardson1* Intended visit to 
Victoria, and w* ask the board’s beat 
assistance in providing a suitable re
ception to him and the delegates from 
distant parts of Vancouver Island, who 
will necessarily be put to expense of 
both time and money in visiting Vic
toria on the 22nd Inst.

Your committee have not arranged 
a full programme and at this report 
have on 1-y to suggest a business mens' 
luncheon at the; Empress hotel, which 
function should be moderate In cost In 
order that the gathering may be large. 
We would also suggest that Mr. Rich
ardson and the delegates from distant 
points be the guests of the board at 
the Empress hotel.

We will therefore allow our report to 
rest at this, as sufficient has been stat 
ed to open a full discussion and to as 
certain your views.

W. J. Sutton’s Address.
At a meeting of your committee Mr. 

W. J. ^Sutton wa* present by Invita- 
tion. aiuî^&ç. fkvored us with moat val
uable Information In regard - to . the 
wonderful natural resources of Vancou
ver Island, on thoxtent of which there 

(Concluded on page 14.)

VENEZUELA’S OVERTURES 

TO EUROPEAN CONCERT

later* abut nee in Europe.

WESTERN BOCK BY CHAMPIONSHIP

tnnlfTrn Magwr T-r " '***-- ITtniinitm 
T.‘h‘ hockey team arrived here from St. Paul orse « unfounded. (hla ^ornln|[ au1| wm pi#v iw«. R.inv-s

y ,ig*Bivti*« Maulr Utc V) iunlpcg. tvo-
- f lessïrtuâr m: HluT.tiHy whd dti*

n Wednesday night. Three sanies are to 
:ploâship.«Ieci«le. ÜU Wester» ctleufp

a commercial treaty sere soon edn-; 
eluded between Germany and Otjte 
Ada."

" «AW RAtTt.E W VlNDBOE. ;

' ! V II i . ■

an evc-wnne#e of the battle of Windsor 
!>..( 1*37. to de>i«t, aged ■

The Hague, Jan. The foreign of 
flee*. <tf Holland, France and Gr« 
BrttHln^-'JiH.ve been |1t consultation re
cently with regard to thetr disputes 
with Venezuela and It wa# Intimated 
here to-dsy that th*T three t hancellor 
lea pmbatdy w-tli art cotiectivrty tn 
ftoflllnc 'vtth J. J. «te Paula, the Vene 
zuelan envoy, sent over, to Europe by 

t a, settlement
ot Venezuela1* dtfficuttles with tf 
power# of Ettjrbpef

a day; Foreman Cotton, ceraert 
mixer gang, 28 men. $8 a day; Foremen 
Mitchell, Jones and Green, all on con
crete sidewalks, with 25, 21 and 58 men 
respectively under them, and each goi

ng $5.66 a day; Foreman Taylor, 
plank walks, I men. $80 a month; Fore
man Clarke, sewers and main surface 
draina, 44 men. $5 a day; Superintend
ent England, parks and boulevards. 11 
men, $96 a month.

Tn addltten there were ten sub-fore-, 
men over email gangs and getting $2.1* 
to $4 a day, the majority $1.50. and all 
working with the men.

Aid. Fullerton asked how these were 
appointed and Mr. Topp replied that 
Mr. Warwick would pick out a good 
man and recommend to him for ap
pointment. Every appointment was 
approved by him.

The*, foremen get no overtime, while 
.he men an» allowed overtime at the 
seme rate per hour as their daily wage.
If the foremen are not working they 
are not paid.

In regard to grades and lines Mr. 
Topp stated that often lines which 
were laid down in accordance with the 
office records were found not to be 
suitable when applied to the actual 
ground and had to be altered to suit 
the best interests of the work and the 
greatest convenience of the citlsens.

Did Not Suit Mr. Pusey.
"Why were not carts put on In each* 

ward to do rdpair work as ordered by^ 
council last spring ?" was the next 
question.

Mr. TOPTH-There were not sufficient 
funds out of maintenance for a cart In 
each ward. We put them on in some 
wards till sprinkling commenced and 
then we had to take them off. as 
sprinkling took half the sum available 
for repair work.

Ih reply to AkJ. Fhillerton. Mr. TMp,, 
staid he had not reported this to the 
council or the committee but told Aid. 
Cameron.

Aid. Cameron—I was the father of 
the proposal to put on a cart in each 
ward and am disappointed at the re
sult. Is it not a fact, Mr. Topp. that 
some employees objected to that propo
sition? _____

Mr. Topp—It was an objection t* 
have one cart in each ward instead of 
having the carts all together.

AM. Gameron—In whose opinion.?
Mr. Topp—Tn MF. Pusey’a because we 

bad not sufficient funds.
Aid. Cameron—It looks to Jtie as if 

that whs the reason alleged, but that 
what the council Wanted, and ordered 
done, was not done because It did not. 
suit Mr. Puaey. It was a good plan 
to have carts In eaeh ward with 
material available to attend !to small 
repairs and the dtlsene would have 
approved of it. but It did not get a 
fair chance because Mr. Puaey did not 
think. It, satisfactory, hts opinion pre
vailing a* against the council.

Aid. McKeown recalled that the en
gineer had said at the time to the 
streets committee that there was not 
enough crushed rock In each ward to 
keep a, cart going, but that another 
year this-could be overcome.

Protecting Excavations.
A request for the reason for ex

cavations not being properly protect
ed was met by. Mr. Topp with the 
statement that this was a matter In ■ 
w blvh h^%ed-g4 van atrUA instruct km#. 
All excavations . that . his department 
was responsible for v’ere protected bv 

w NSW, slgws. end. Wne^s. There were 
he j very few cases in which thlp had n<|t

(Continued on pa«l U)



Campbell’s Prescription Store
We Are Prompt 
We Are Careftil. 
We Use The Best. 
Honest Prices

D. E. CAMPBELL
Family Chemist

Corner Fort and
Douglas St.

VICTORIA, B.C.

Out on 
Oak Bay 
Avenue
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I ARRANGING MEETINGS

6-ROOMED STORY AND A HALF 
Horst:

<’.«nier
Just outside the cffÿ Merit*
Car* stop at tlu door.
Not far from the beach.
Tx>t Is well situated. No rock. 
TWsr ts certainly a S?JW propor

tion. but owner will sell for

$2,100

50x114.
$1,150 to swing It. *

Pemberton
AND SON

628 Fort Street _ .

SIX -NIGHT RIDERS” ARE 

v SENTENCED TO HANG, FOR THE CAMPAIGN

Other Two Convicted ef iMuntorflAeyef Hall’s’Committeeimty
Must Go to Penitentiary for 

Life.
This Evening—Joint Gath

ering on Monday Night.

Vpto* City, Tenn.. Jan. 9—JJiX of
tb- right Night Ridera' uomirted of 
the. murdet of Captain QUeutin Ra«-

i kin. a prominent attorney, were sen 
teaced to be banged to-day on Kehru- 

j ary Ifgh», The other two were sen 
[fenced to the penitentiary for life. 
i The attorney for the defense Int- 
' mediately gave notice of An appeal to 
| the state supreme court. »».

DISMEMBERED BODY

IS IDENTIFIED

J
Good Top the Old, as It Is 

for the Young
JÀMACIA Rt'M. pfr bottle ...................
WHISKEY.Crowns, per bel ..... . 
WHISKEY. House of Commons, per bottle 
WHISKEY. Dewir's, per bottie 
WHISKEY. White & . Mm-kieV. per-bet

91.00
91.00
91.00

Îi.oo
1.00

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE. GOV’T STREET.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

4re-PHONBS-«3l
WWn you have NOTES,.CHARES 

Or OTHER MATTER TO DEUVSMi
don't worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD REUABL*. 

F»tahll»h»d KOI It Tours:----------

SPEEDING AUTO DASHES 

AGAINST FENCE; 1 DEAD

DID YOU EVER 
BURN COKE ?

Ever mix it with rosl fur furnace, stove nr'grste? If so. you 
know- i t s valu -, ils unrivalled heating ipupté s, t h* ccunomy of 
Coke, it not

_____ _______  YOU SHOULD TRY IT. _____i._____ __
*4 per t in if you sen.I for it. nr ♦."> if we deliver it within city
limits. Phone l.'.i if.yon would like a Imi-drbvcrc-i io yeur
.residence. . ______________ ■

t
VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD.

Corner Fort and Langley Streets.

Battle Run Clergyman is Miss- 
sing After Foul 

Murder.

Pwt Pfortven- -wtrh;. iint t 
known here to-day that the R*v John 
H. farm It heel, minister of the “Rattle 
Run Method let < hurt h. tn which
Heerg> Brow trig warn butchered taw* 
Tuesday night bought * ticket from 
Port Huron to Chicago the day after 
the murder and preaumabpy- left for 
that illy With the " Identity ef the 
murdered t^revm . leered up to-day. 
every eRort of the in vent Ige tor* will be 
toward discovering phe whereabout», of 
the Rey Mr. Carmichael and uncover
ing * poeaibl# motive for the rrfm». ,1. t- 
tle prog re** ha* been made thus far.

Very met ring reports went- handed
1* to Mayor hairs campatgn executive 
to-dav at * meeting which waa. held a t
noon. It was decided to ask all tho*» 
who are desirous, of aaaltlng in Mayor 
Haifa elec lion t«* meet to-night in the 
Pioneer hall, 112* Broad street, opposite 
View street.

Many prominent butine** men and 
representative labor workers have 
profittaed to be present. The committee 
would be pleased to hear from friend* ! 
of Mkyor Hall who would consent to j 
assist on Thursday next in getting , 
voter* to the poll. A ladies’ committee 
1* being formed and ladle* wh > wish to j 
afcsist - can c ommunicate with Mr*, i 
Len t* tfgtl. - ........ - -.... J------ •- »

The meeting of wetker» to-night will j 
take pin V^tcis* Hste-1
will be ,«n hand for tho*e desiring to 
iMpact them. j

Mayor Hall will speak at a meeting , 
called by ex-Mayor Morley at Spring f 
Ridge on Monday evening Ther ■ wllj 
ka-snaUiar jt i«n meeting. Ip ,\\ct<. tin 
Weet on Tuesday evening. There was 
an idea of having a big Joint mealing 
on Wednesday evening In the theatre, 
but it i# engaged. Likely some other 
large haul will be engaged for the orra-

SCHOOLS REMAIN CLOSED 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Christie’s Biscuits
The name CHRÎSTIB''
Signifies the best quality and flavor 

1 Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATES!ALS 

-Are used in the manufacture 
Of our goods.

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANAPA.

,The Grind Free Drawing
FOR

Set of Silverware and Set of China at 
the DOUGLAS MARKET

. TAKES PLACE

Saturday Evening, Jan. 9th,
AT 9 O'CLOCK SHARP

REMEMBER TO WIN THESE PRIZES YOU MUST BE AT 
THE" DRAWING

DOUGLAS -MARKET, 1423 Douglas St.

Don’t Stay Out in 
The Cold!

Join the throng that patronize the ANTI COMBINE 
GROCERS, and by ho doing save enough money to

FAY THE UMBER; YCO LL NEED FT
THAT’S THE Poller.

: Party of Amateur Actors Hurled 
From Car When Coasting 

Down Hill. V

i—Maw -Xauh__Jan._ L-Thrown Atom
tm auto headlong against a fence. Ed- 

| wa;d' v. Oitmaw. a well known, y.oung 
: teal ratal» „broker of Flushing. ma« 
instantly killed in a ild* Which a 
tarty of young men and wdmen ef 
Flushing were taking through th* 

j Long latijid rm«gee ♦arty to-day.
| Most, of thetither Oivuviintg of th* 
j fa*t i *r are belleTtAv# *#<•>/»t 

period* Injurie* but Ml»* Jeannette 
| -MeK4m-, of K’lualking, waa tendered un- 
I conscious and the extent of her in
juries haw not been ascertained

Mlag M- Kim >4.id tw,. <.t*jer v.cin* 
j w omen. Lu* y B«*gert and Qprnfhv 
l Whittle, attended an amateur play 
: given at the Flushing town hall ia*t 
right In wWrh M!«* McKIm had 
h part. After the play the party were 
taken for an auto tide by Mervln I.ee 
Mr, Ijee promised ht* friends a fast 

hêd flashed through th* 
village* of Bay side an.l Great Neck 
when one of the wheels of tlie auto 
came nff. a* Hie <_we was coasting down 
a steep hill at a fast clip 

r mon trolls Me the machine dashed 
jqto h feme on the roadside, and 
turned over. Gilman a-»* flung against | 
the fame with great force, and the ! 
other . member* of the park,»' were ( 
tbfgwg out an 1 badly bruised.

• • • Dlg -'f I .aw - 
renre Gilman, the well known author 
and mu*iyal critic* and a relative of 
♦h» tn«c r>anl»| Golt Gilman, head »f 

_jUte John Hopkins' university of Bmti- 
,

■—L=~____________
vi'-i om n ,• tROUUfl

Satisfactory Posit ion In Weekly Bank 
GUaritig» at Dominion.

MEXICAN COAST 
SHAKEN BY 'QUAKE

Mexico City. Jan %.—The en
tire wester* coast.of Mexico was 
shaken by an earthquake y eater- 
■I'" Which was most severely 
felt fct Acapulco, tn the State of 
GWTTero. and Oaxata. la the 
•fate of the Same name. The 
damage was irhial and no fa
talities have, been reported

They Will Not LikeliBe Opened ! « 
on Monday Unless Vifeather 

Changes ^

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS' may be »-'U Jn to j 
I hi# column up to 3 i. in. et 1 P#1'
word per in».nion. N> edvcrUxnieni
1er l#M lh»« 10 cent*. Telephone P. J Let us 'distribute

'CITY MESSENGER Co.

XKW F.tALgND â URoAlNU 
------------------- ■ WHY.-----------------

R£V-

« >arge Jay, chairman of the school 
hbard, this morning haS a consultation 
*Uh Superintendent K. B. Paul tn re
gard to tba opening oif schools again 
on Monday mornhig. and decidetl that 
the sthoole w 111 lemaln closed until 
further notice. It w«r*tiu>ufcht tluu. 

j harm might come to the children If 
] thtjy wen* assembled Hi the ncttoohr be

fore there la a change in the weather.
Superintendent Paul was Informed 

that the Narth Ward school houae 
would not be habitable by Monday 
owing to the heating arrangements not 
being sufficient to cotie with the re
quirement» caused by the cold spelL A4 
the Central school it was found the 
plumbing repair work In nearly com
pleted. and the Janitor win shortly be 
able to obtain water for tiie heating 
apparaît ilk Soma of the other school*

W#llisgion. N Ja*. Premie i
Went eayx tfrsrt rmruTmiTafldlrg the c uf- 
tom* .N,*, estions sud the dhsrsion ef 
territorial rever ie throng* the setting
•pan •>( nine million nrvtm of laud far \ .c.. • kllt #, _____ .

win» for 12m ... fi.i2i.2t» .«Mut h*.,l,r to *e*11 *rrlï*1 «/ mod.r»l» 
gteosma In UK ’ '-eather before subjecting tn# children

- ' ■*' _■___ | te the journey to and from school in
RAILWAY YiOTlM J ,he The schools will probably

- - t open during next week.
Walkorvllle. Ont . Jan. 9.—Ghat lea _ 1 ' ——■ ■ - - -Ubadte. II year* eld. ef Windsor” ' ACKNOWLEDGES DONATIONS 

■truck and killed by a fa*t ex

SKATE* hollow ground b.v «pedal ma- | 
Chlnery. H M. Wilson, 1«G Broad St. V

WANTED-A smail- 
miiat be a g'X»d one.

second-hand *afe; : 
Apply to 1132 Broad

PARCEL DELIVERY
your New Tear’s 

Advertising. 2.
Open Day and Night.

Phone 315. 645 View Si
WHY NOT RfiXT„Wt*t hall . bedroom ! <>J 

some deem ywmc chap? Why. -*n the , 
-precede you could uitegul tku. ihcatre I 
once a weekend still too money ahead. !

LOST--Hunch of key* 
Leave Time* O» e

at Pest OBIce,
____________________________________ t

WAIT Eft BROS . practical mechanWl I
repairer*, expert locksmith#. *41 Fort J 
■teew. *tgp "BHg Kev."_____________ !

SOCIALIST MEETING Grand Theatre, j 
-■ lands y- -«uuuuaoon—, JaJCu. JjHh. _wt. 

Spanker II M. Well*; of Seattle sub- ; 
Je. t. “When the Sleeper* Wake. " Ad- 1 
mission free. . 1

SOME MEN are frequent 
classified oolantes, Why
au*e It bring* them the 
aii secure In n<i otl«er way

>rs of mir 
iply be- 

Ines* they

pre** here 
the trackiÉ

last night while crossing Mr John Kirk Writes to Local Committee 
That Aided !» Charitable Work.

THIBETANS'. BE
AGAINST THE CHINESE

Trouble is Reported Upon the 
Borders Near 

Batang.

Ue\ 14 Move* formerly a mission
ary In Thibet and In China, hut now 
in Victoria, ha* received word that the 
lama* «ut the border district of Ra'-

M KRCHANTH. ATTENTION * Experi
enced man will «IMQjbui. your hand
bills and circulars at lowest raie». Box 
7W, Times Office

BOY WANTED for all day sort niu«t 
have own ,wheel. An*u* Campbell A 
Co.. Limited, 1010 Governdteut street

A letter ha* been received by,The V! :
Aorta committee, who had in charge the 
■ecuring of nionav for the dinner ip I^»n- 
don for the Ragged Srh-iol Union, from 
Sir John Kirk, acknowledging with 
thank* the' eu hi of over to* guineas" The 
dinner was served on Tuesday last. Jau.
At Hr according to the lettci Following 
la the letter received toy the Victoria wm-

My heart is full of Joy and praise for , ^ ..................................... .
the welcome annonn< errent Just received | A WANT At> REACHES Af.L and 
bv cable. To think that your efforts In peal* to some. If It reached only one,

H- would have fulfilled Its OBIMIQH SO fSkf 
as >'ou arc ronemwA

AGENTSr-S«‘ll patented radiomite '*»lf- r 
twmhtr strop. Jt»t brtwwput rmt tf-an 
agency proposition. Strop covered by K i 
patents.—A P.« ra»» fr*« wtih c^ ei v. : 
Atr .p sold. Sirop retails for Mil- j
Hon* being anid and agents coining I 
money. Throw away old. wnr»-«ui pro- 1 
position* for aomettilng new obd salable. 
F: J. King made “T e*le* on Saturday 
afternoon <n two hours. Oui fit free. 
Thoms* Mfg. Co . Home Bldg . Day- 
ton. Ohio.

WILL
EXCHANGE

16ft ACRES LAND IN 8A.S-
KBTC5PEW3ENT W acre». 
Broken, for FRUIT LAND 
N EAR - VICTORIA. : ■...

2^t ACRES LAND, «mal» Hoiwe, 
Gordon Head, for HOUSE or 
LOTS IK CITY.

HalfIk Mani
toba fqr HOME IN VIC
TORIA.

Northwest Beal Estate
706 YATES STREET

Established mar. 1,
i»ou.

I ESTABLISHED MAIL L
tm

Everything of the best—second to none

BACON, Breakfast, More 11*.
Mild C^irad. per lb................île

HAM. Royal Brand, per lb. 17%' 
HAMB, Rhoulder, per lb. .

- HA kW;*—^Môr» 11 «»«r»ri 
—lûwau " par -lb, ^v.-rr-.-r-—^^§60-

LARD. Pure, $-lb; tin ......... SOc
*-lh tin .    |er

CHFESK, Nice ôntajlp, per lb.
.....   2«V2

TEA. Tetley's Ldrue. 4 lb*, for
.. .r-—r.T.-r . ..

fflfffU, Fresh Ground or' In
Feans, per lb. tin ........... ?»

Juat the weather for Money.
Try a 5-lb. tin .............. St.on

FCNLiOHT SOAP. IS bar* li re 
FH^-EWI N G F IGF. 4 4b». for 25? 
.SODA .JBISCLNTei. -t-briatie,. _per 

tin
BOUP. Davie*', a full assort

ment. per tin ..JÎ. ip» .
JrNAPrt jlHm xnd 

Crtap $ pogTffls for ,?5c "
OP ANGES. Nies Navel. |, do* 

1** ......................  ,w

SAPOLIO. per pkt............. .. . .10c
PEANUTS, Fresh Boasted, per

CHRSNVT8. Fresh, per lb. Me

VPTIN •'BTARriîV-WfifÿWrS'pYîs.
'

independent creamfry
RUTTER, 3f •. per lb. or "3 lb*.
W . ........   11.00

ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER,
per lb. . '................................25c

BUTTER, Government Cream
ery. 14-lh. br.x ...........M5Ô

ROLLED OATH; 7-lb. paper
bag ...........        .S5c

CREMO,' for Breakfast. I^-lh.
.........  ....................... I

Nothing nicer.
FINNAN HADDIE. Fresh, per

|b................................................. l^ic .
- •FFAFrMNK. ? pm: rer ;
,JTI,1’ID BEEF. Johnson's, large

br»ttIf* Vi..'.................... 90c
MALTA X IT A per pkt. . lftç

YOU WILL BIARE NO MISTAKE IN SENDING YOUR 
ORDERS TO

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE 0R00ERS C

PHONES 94 and 138 COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

. bahk

the Sunday schoehr tn Virterta shouto! 
nave resulted In * euru ef over 10» 
guineas, la quite beyond all my expecta
tions. How to thank >ou all for this 
generous help l d*> not know, tout «a ar* 
very.- \*rjr gia-eful to you and te all Who

.PERSONAL

W. G Findlay, physical director of the 
Y. M. C. A., has returned to this city, 
after spending * few week*' holidays with 
friend» at his old hoate in C'algaty. ! r'l}:

men’» meeting at the Y.
city. \ V

A., of that

A K. Wati thuAW. of Alberni. 1»-in thi

Judge Young arrived hi foe cttjr ftft 
evening, eomlng frM4 y^rioouver.

Dr O. >. B Hal!. M l* P . ts tw 
•i» elt^for the

.. .vA-. J. Bratw Ms-*e. *h>* S<
aHJe <0 eondu< t ihs. Sun gay aflf

j -The death occurred yewterday at 
j Ihw Hume !or Aged amUfrt#Ytft ..f t>o

''îTfîi»Wi'ir~TiVr-~sy«?,y'awn wbi ra Ton, i nr Sg*
y i andl.ad lived fur the past 17 yogi's at 
| the Home. The ..funeral. win take piti é 

• -1 next frwu th.o W. *, Smith -
■-/!• • ; - 1 | .«•

New York. Jani 9— Weekly
< |e«rings. Dominion of Cwnada-------------

Montreal S2» Increase 1* per
cent Tarante, l.**.7»,ooo. lacreaae. 7 # per 
eem Winnipeg^J14A.MM». increase 3.8 i further uprising* 
p*r cent.; Vsn-ouver, 14.1*.',Increase J 
13.i per cent.. Otnws. I: j.'iS.W. dr-creaea "
7.6 per cent.: Quebec. S2.22UKA. de. réaae 
* * per cer* , Halifax, t?.S21.FP. inereaaa 
r># per .cent llamtlton, ll.m.ftOO. de
crease 16.7 per cent.; Calgary, tl.44l.ft06. 
d*crea*e IT * pet cent . Ft. John tl.W.1». 
lufi-ease per cent.: ixmdon. HAJt.OOi, 
dec reawe 4.5 per t*ewt ; Victoria

iw:.iw rterrmiwe Tl t per cetiT'

Tang. VetwecB Œlna An8 Thibet, itave ! l ave contributed to fhl» splendid result 
rtken agxinsr the t^htneae power r We itave fixed our hi g diaper, which is 

fund, the Chlneaf authority I a • *•”

FREE—A'our fortune told from cradle to 
grave; matter* of buafneaa. io> • 
marrhige •is le I- 1 r; ah.tt 1 i'll <’<*mr* 
true. Rend toirfhdate and 4c. in stamp*. 
O. LedUC. Box 116. t*t. lAmbert. P Q'.te

.J? -vmon* th-m are Mr. and. Mr*. Muir

ADVLTKnATED PJKPPK*.

Ottawa. Ont . Jan » —Bulletins Is
sue# by the Inland revenue departpent 
■hows that mit nf the 14# sum plea sol# 
as white popper, 32. or 22 per cent., 
were adulterate#, and of 185 sample* 
sold a* black pepper. ST, or 24 per 
cent., Were adulterated.

there, has *0 far been able to repress ' 
the Thtbotaln.s. but there 1* danger of

Mr. Moye» gays tiiat wince the Brit
ish -marched upon Lhassa itud exor
cise# some authority In Thibet the na
tive* are not incline# to submit to Chi
nese rule. Being braver than the Chi
nese, there may be further trouble.

The China Island Mission has, mls-

from Canada. Dr Shelton and others 
from the Unite# States are there also 
un# two Roman Catholic misions tie*.

FULL COURT CA*BS»

Peremptory List of Appeal* Fixed For 
a Setting on Monday.

.HAMILTON WANTS SK NATO It A.

New York Jan
for the thquske sufferers Is
nearing the half mlillo* mark It **s 
Inefgase#.. by more than *2îft no# yester
day, bringing the total to about 1475.608.

The peremptory list of appenU lixed 
for Monday’s sitting of the Full court 
is a* follow *

A1 woo# vs. Kettle River Valley Co. 
ft ex. vs. Rang Cttifig; r 
Brown v*. Blown.
North Vancouver Ferry-vs, Runbury. 

, Mstsqul x *. H!f1-Toyt- ' '
"In the ûaa* of Smith vaT ' oe'aoîUa^hâ 

Mining Company, f.he record has been, 
referred hack to Mr. Jnatire Martin, 
the trial judge. f*>r the giving of the 
detail» on which hi»' Judgment was 

The local relief faa<l i hewed It is hoped that the*» can he 
had time »*or the nearing of.the ap
peal at the present sitting. “

‘Hamilton. Oiit_. Jan. S —The hoard , 
of . trade > exterday afternoon decldIM 1 
to circulât» memorial asking Pre- j 
mter Lewder-tw sro**>»rif: M*si*ir ?
to represent th = rttv. A- <tepilT*tI#m 
win take the memorial to Ottgw*.

princely relibf fund.

Jan. 8th. #0 that by fhe time this Utter 
reaches you It will be over? I am making 
It known to bit the British Columbian 
frUnd» wbofh 1 van reath lit London, ah 1 
of course we shall tor having dinner» of 
«mailer partie* just »• we can fit them 1 
la after. the big function *4 Westminster. } 

I enclose an offi. ial rercfpt far the sum j 
h* named on cheque Ju*t ie.-elvFd flom 
the banker*, and again thonking >eu and 
cven'one fissorlste.1 with you.

"I remain, with deepest gratitude 
' Your sincere friend,

JOHN KIRI

—The waterworks authorities are 
asking householder* In the city,not to 
*ll^w their water to run all the time 
g* the supply is running short. Any 
one found < ontinulng the practice is 
liable to a fine. ^

—The party nf duck hunters. Includ
ing I»enn Caniâusa. A. Llnehum a-n# P. 
M Quadc. have returned fmm Gold- 
stream and they have brought their 
duck* w ith them Twenty-two wan the 
number Of Hi* ftgg. F. 'Tdtf#. Frank: 
Stevenson an# W. L. Lenfesty are go
ing up to-day. ^

"' —The ''Wmmfhffbn Rfig 
RocieiV w^l pur< hase the. relic* of the 
steamer Beaver, the rtr^t steamer to 
plow the waters of the Pa«1 fly "■ »an. 
The-relli* will be exhibited ht the À 
Y. P. exposition. The purchase wgs 
practically completed to-daV. u. C.r 

Falling j Pilkey. bf Vernon. R. U.. in .«eplefflber.

THE CT.ABFTTTED
__________ h
Intereating news-jammed full.

h.rt««r. f.r Twwtay. I NOWQ|T«njN y..... „

SClENTlFir -PA1.M1ST AND PRYt HIC | 
Mme. Florem e White gives ruvn-s*- 

ful Advice on »il affair*, buslnvs*. 
health, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Palm readings, $1.06. Hare fur a shori 
tin e only. King Edwaid Annex, llouv* 
10 to 6. Open evenbuuL Te«t drctofS 
every Tnewlay evening. 

FOR FALK—t^anadian Northwest OH
share*; offers wanted. K1. B. Bag- 
showe, broker. *14 F«r^ street

NOTTVE-Tbe rrgwhtr Sarrrrdsr ntght 
dapre postponed for on/ week only on 
ac.rodtit of 4)*d weather.

n—real oil van*. Stanctand Co.,
Umtled. #46 Fort street.

TO CONTRACTORS.

A Cleveland mar» has patented a pro- 
ross for curing meat» wttn salt by th*
use ef electricity

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have a FIRST GLASS 
SERVICE in haem, buffi», *nd 
expresa work.

SPECIALTY

Island Transfer Co.
Phone 666' ' FORT ST.

them a new trial Is likely tn be order- j l#*. eàlved the machinery of the ves- 
ed. The (*»e |* one In which S1.H0A was ml. The boat was wrecked at the mi- 
awarded .n damn a# * to *n orchard j t ram-.e of Burrar# Inlet In 1*«8. 
from smelter smoke. Th#> Full court de- f —~<y— -
sire* to know how much w** *w*r:!e<l . This evening the *te»?n»r PrhufHM 
for <1*mnre to fruit end how* mu h" to I fhsrlott» will be thrown open to visit- 
the tree* j ore, . A rate of 2h .enta for *11 adult amt

11# enta * ehlWàR win h* chg***#, 
iuEN'I F7NrEi> TO JAli,. f the procaêda going toward* th» new

— — - . toutidttig of the Seamen's Institute hiv1
Stephen R'\»* tYlll It*, e «pend Tin the Lifeboat Aaswiatlon. The strip will 

, Yesii for Theft of M»ne>\ . tivimlnnted and mad*» comfortably
j warm *0 that a 1 to rant evening ma

TF.NDERS
FOR A BRICK OFFIC1-: BVll.IHNO 
\ ON FORT STREET

FOR D. R. KKR.
Will !»*? » received up to THURSDAY1, ! 
.........—Un mr — - r:*

Plane and apecIftcatloDS fan he seen f - 
at the offices of

F. M RATTEN BURY, I

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Different kinds of pongee silks, differ

ent colored raw silk® and linens, colored i 
embroidered table covers, shawls, faehion-L 
able silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 
crepe robe*, klmonaa anjj waist patterns. 
pong« e p> Jama»; price reasonable to all ! 
customers. Quorg Man Fung * Co.. 1715 
(Jovernn’.eht Bt., 1. O. Bo.x >*. t .vtorls,
B. C.

Wuv. THEATRE

flfephe* Hi' as. « harged with the theft 
of 14*? from the Prince saloon.. Clmwrn- I 
ment street, who was remanded after evl- 1 
dance had he# n hesrd y eater Jay, WAS I 
brought be foie Magi*1 rate Jav this morn- 
i*g it noon, when the magistrate' gave 
Ha decision, finding the prisoner guilty, 
fie was sentenced to two > ear» Impriio 
MW- Xjiim M>«AIT

be spent there. An nrchewtra will t>e In 
httender.ee throughout the evening.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13th
le Phiduction or ibv

\V KBTKAtN__ M1LL-
I A Rnperh, I tlx

tiling tn wy-berbrf sentenc*»
upon bins, protested hfa innocence, and 
said U b* waa made lu aufXar. Spt ga- 

e Would.be «.o/npel Wvi V>
- write h> fitiWw*za*d nee ? bat 'htstire’ wasi 
'done to hi.-n. ».

There are thirteen recognised «malilies | 
of uieer soli sum.

Jtaby DRAMA.

The LIEUTENANT 
| And the COWBOY

j By Aftibowy K- VVbte
T ; WITH AN kX<’KI.LK8T roMi'ANY 

o- S,- • C.IU !. . I I
‘'"^"‘•‘"Hliitoagrmect I’chmtJb >

” i Complete H«*eni. end Ltov
Mrs. Waddell begs to tmvler lie» *tn- 1 î

cw.a thank* for the sympathy shown j t 
umwiwte. friand* le 'her ] -

yf«.-eal sad beregvm-ent. . LlWi.

GARD OF THANKS

W here- Doliar» Do Doubla. Duty.

Raincoats and 
Umbrellas

Are two essentials at this time 
of the year. We have n fine new
*t<K'k to select from—juato what 
will please the smart dresaer
RAlXt,X>AT8-All the latest de

signs. i'oats smart enough (or 
M'resj wear on a sunny day. 
From $6.28 t«> ... .................. *11

VI • BRÈLLA8 V One 'assort
ment. useful and serviceable. 
Also a gpfendid line of Vthll- 

«tren’s School Umbrellas. The
run from

Wescott -Bros.
QUALITY HOUSE

V»1M S». ■

f

Tenders for Supplies
Up t-> 4 .p.m. on Monday, the 11th 

Inst., separate tenders will be received
for the various, items of supplie*- for the 
current year in list following, via.;
-:h- Groceries.-----■ -— ----------------- ,---------

2.—Butchersi meat. 
l.-MIlk.
4. —Breail.

—Drugs and Medlulnes, ate,
4L-Forage.
7. —J.umber.
8. —Paving Blocks.
5. —Nails.
10.-— fastings and sidewalk door# etc. 
1L—Bricks, 4*er thousand at the yard. 
12.—t’ordwood. ,
IS.- TcarftehtiC cf for North Dairy 

and Tate* street, and foi* brick* peg 
thousand where required.

14. Hydrant*.
^ 't*!-»flralvF~T .... -n ~:rT~
it—Baiwt fltttnr.
All tender* must be addressed to.tlM 

undersigned, sealed and endorsed 
"Tender for BuppUes.*’

Specification* can be seen and form* 
of tender and other information had, at 

-lh£-JjfOee ot the undersigned.
The -lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
WM. W. .VOP.THOOTT. 

Purohaslng Agent for the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria.

VivWria. B. C„ Jan. 8, 1*6*.
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R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS FOR

V ancouver- Portland 
Cement

SHOULD SPEND 
MORE ON PARKS

. D. ENGLAND MAKES

ANNUAL REPORT

! Financial Statement Shows a 

Small Balance to the 
Good.

1*

More Seasonable Suggestions
saturdaTbargaws 25c

LIMA'DEANS. 3 |h«. 25< 
RATO HEAXS. 4 its'. 2Sc 
SMALL WHITE BEANS. 4 

lb* •..•.•.«SW•
SPLIT PEAS. 4 lbs 25c

PEARL BARLEY. 3 pound*.
"' tor . .... ....................25e

MACARONI, ■-> pkgs. 25g 
jVERMK'lLLI. -J pkgs.25^
SPAGHETTI, S.plvgs. 25<

\ 3 LBS. ALDEROROVE CREAMERY BUTTER, $1 \

The Family Cash Grocery
Oor. Yates and Douglas Streets. Tel. 313

i

TELEPHONE 118
AND WE WILL SEND YOU ONE OR MORE

Thermos Bottles
A short trial will convince you that lhoy »r« th*> greatest von- 
lenience in cold weather. You don't have to light a fire when
ever you want some warm milk for the baby, or * cap of hot 
soup—you simply go to your THERMOS BOTTLE.
PINTS, from ,7V.. . f3.M Qt’ART^ -fiwni.. ..... fS.SO

1009 Gov't Street

VICTORIA, B. 0.

SALE SALE SALE
BIG REDUCTIONS IN

Suits, Overcoats, Etc.
BEST VALUES EVER OEEERBL TO THE PUBLIC

Peden’s Tailoring Parlors
611 PORT STREET.

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,168,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH OOUINIU.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

Hi

Engine Room Supplies.

Cotton Waste 
Swart's Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

Etc., Etc.

That the amount spent on the city 
perks 1# not a drop tn the bucket as 
compared with what should be spent on 
them, and that this matter will have te 
be dealt with by• the parka board, la 
pointed out by Superintendent England 
in bin annual report, which was pre
sented to the board at its meeting yes
terday afternoon. This document was 
read and ordered to be printed with 
the other civic reports, and will come 
up fov^dlscusslon before the new board.

Superintendent's Report.
The superintendent's report was as, 

follows: i
r submit my drat anwuAkre-

port ah superintendent of perks and 
bon leva çdk and in doing so I beg leave 
to mate that I find is • impossible to 
give full and complete details., as the 
statements are not yet all made up, 
but the following particulars as near 
as I can ascertain, comprise the total 
expenditure for work ■ i«rric<l on under 
the vontfol of the public par*# board, 
including also Quadra Street cemetery.

The work has all been done by your 
pffirlah*. The amotmt expended to $31.- 
<66.87. and I am proud to state, that 
almost every piece of work has been 
done much below the estimated cost, 
with the exception of the Rea eon Hill 
park, and even in ihln case it is no 
Xa.uU.-ol mine, as will be seen by detail
ed statements attached, which Includes 
Inventory of tools, plant, etc. Five 
miles of houle'ard have been eonst/uet- 
ed this year, making a total of eight 
and three-ftfths miles. C)*\y- a ponlon 
of one Is left to be finished. The cost 
o( work done on same Is approximately 
$9.000. Boulevards to the extent of 
about six and one-half miles have been 

4-pn»j»(i by the iounHl.~-p*rtt>f~wrhHrtrit* 
i ready to go on with as soon as the 
| weathermit»,
I There were also nineteen thousand 
j f*#t frontage of boulevards maintained.
! The estimated cost was seven rents per 

lineal font. but the actual cost was six 
' rent*, tlie work being done below she
-fenùmataa.BBBilWpBI

_____'Fàyka ■ .* . . _
Bee «on Hill park.—As before stated, 

twice the area of grass has been kept 
' rut in the park and maintained than in 

previous >ears. > #t the cost of >urh 
maintenance has been less, the aef^al 

: maintenance being about SÎ.CS6. The 
: cost of the maihrenance of the animals 
! ha# also beep cut tn two. enablin'! Me 
i to make more improvements, as stated 
I In previous report. Twenty thousand 

square yards of land have been levelled 
and covered with loam and lawn, the 
value of the woik being $2,609. The 
animal pen*-were also repaired, white
washed md> a temporary stable fitted 
up. t he cost of the same being. 12*’

The inventory shows 1C* worth of 
te->:« and plant purchased thl* year, 
only *1*6 worth being found on hand 
when I took over the park.

Qne of the most valuable pure lianes 
was a home and equipments for hlw 
use, and it has. more than paid for It
self. It will be a move in the right di
rection to get another. A plumber of 
tree# have h*en pruned, some have fall
en and some have been cut down.

As before stated it has tost consid
erable to protect the birds, animals and. 
property generally, but good progress Is 
being made in this direction.

The Band Concerts.
The band concerts were watt appreci

ated and passed off without any inci
dent to mar the pleasure they afforded, 
but the evening concerts were not fa
vorable. not only causing additional 
expense, but much damage to trees and 
shrubs. In future if evening eon certs 
are held the park will have to. have 
many lights. This lighting question 
will have to be dealt with at an early 
date an> way. As th^re are no f>ft<e? 
this pat* is used ma public.highway, 
and it is almost Impossible .on a dark 
night to find the way. in fart, ltd» not 

I safe. Fut there is so much needed la
Thf? ' pa rk' TiiRHtfie* a moyi  ̂j^eFlo^TF

i ts orriy tike * drop hr the burttet to 
j what should b# spent Deducting the 
rare of animals, the tools and plant 
etc., the amount spent on the actual 
work this year exclusive of the nurs
ery, is about $^.669. in other etttee like 
Tacoma, for instance, they spend ten 

j dollars where we spend on# and If the 
i park is to be made what It is worth 
making, a great deal more must be 
spent op It and the others In Tacoma 
fhey levy 1 mill on the dollar for park' 
purposes. What taxpayer ^ wwiM.^ob- 
je7t to this amount? 1 Have not met 
one y«t. and something must be done.

and the leading streets connecting these 
*ltli the part, it Would be in thé .right 
direction and tend much to beautify 
the city.

Outside Streets.
r.tz$ateâi nr mai»
thoroughfares leading, say to Ross Bay. :
Oak Bay. and in fact; to any
points,' were planted on a syatedV it | 
would cost little mope? now-, but would J 
grow into a valuable asset. Ii would 
not he nere***ry for pavement now. 
just the planting of trees. An ai/angce 
ment ’could be made w ith the Munich- 
parity tb act jointly §nd a great im
provement would be the result.

• Nursery.
We now have a nursery of ever 3.696 \ 

see<?6ng trees and shrubs, sere ? of j 
them will he ready for planting In one . 
year from now. fhl» idea is a valuable ; 
one and ene that-Is bouad to produce j 
good result$.

To egrry on the weik feconorak-ally 
and effet lively, there will need to be J 
m*ny changes in the present system. - 
This can be dealt with when the heard-j 
is reorganized.

Flfiaiv ial maternent.
Mr. Bngiand- flnaneUl statement 

showed that there hkd been «pent on 
Beacon Hill park »7.nL22. and $106 on 
the maintenait.# of James Bay slope 
and Bastion square; on Notrh Park. 
$1.382.10: on boulevard construction. $v 
proxiipately. $9.006. the accounts not be
ing all closed yet: mk weiM«e»*e of 
boutevaVds. $1;1S?.W; and on Quadra 
ftrret cemetery.. $3.47$.26. making a 
total, expenditure for'park purposes In 
1608 of $21.490.87.
, HI**... axpandliprc on park* exceeded 
the estimate by $837.13, but the main- 
t*nknee of the boulevards and the 
turning of 'the Old cemetery into a 
park was done Inside the estimate. The 
up-keep of the beuleviyrds. estimated 
to ooat 7c. * lineal foot freotgc*. w'fts 
doti€ for «c. à to**. 7

There was spent on the nursery at 
Beacon Hill park, included in the gen- 
era! Item for, that perk $*«. and there 
is .nursery stock to the vhlue of $389 
on band. The value -of tool# ind plant 
on hand in « onnettton • w Ith the sev
eral sdrylves. Is: Parks. $8«W; boule
vard construe tlon. f59. boulevard main
tenance. $77; Quadra Street cemeteyy. 
$46.' Revenue received Included $2*9 for , 
hay ‘and ft for pound fées and other • 
ltc;n* for work < hergeablo. po other de
partments bring the total Up to $868.12. j 
so ' that deducting the overdraft on 
general açrount, t ht re tea balance to ,
I * g -ni of $31.

Wacen HW Stiller. j
Superintendent England reported, on ' 

the matter of a shelter at the trrminus j 
Of the pear.m Mill car Ho*, that he 
had seen the B." 'Electrl Railway 6
«"ompany. and T. Ph»itey.. Mr PUmley 
«r-H to et -h» cmp#ny pm up * 
Shelter at the bark of his" store, and 
the railway ompany wg# -witting to 
put up a shelter wbjrh would be tn no 
way a detrimehl to the park. RegaM 
jng Joseph H, if**on>,request f«?r l#â> * 

er*. : a boei-hous# on t:-# bee h It 
the foAt of Government street, Mr. -, 
England recommended that permission 
be giT#ne on Hr. Ma sun agreeing in 
writing to rtfnm> It when requested 
and to pay $1 a year rental.
* The report was adapted.

F. B. Pemberton moved that the su
perb» tendent be instructed to .confer 
with the city engineer as to the provid
ing of an opening In the • curb every 
ten or twelve feet foi drainage. In or
der to prevent water lodging about the 
roots of- tire yoimg trees. This was
agreed :«•.

There were present Mayor Hall. Aid. 
Henderson. AW. Vameron, F. B, Pem
berton and John Nelson.

Great.
Sale

•THE EA8H1ÔN CENTER."
Sale

Warm Golfers
in Cardinal only, sale price . t ........................................ .............. $3.75
Knit-to-Fit, in navy, white, cardinal, black, green, sale priée........$4.75

Becoming: Bearskins
All childrens bearskin coats now half price

Natty Nightgowns
In,warm Flannelette at sale prices....................$1.25, $1.35 and $1.75

The
Ladies’
Store

Angus Campbell & Co. y
LIMITED.

f a*

BAKING 
POWDER

THE, FAVORITE. IN CANADIAN HOMES fOR MANY TEAKS, f 
TKY IT.* KEFVSE ALL SUBSTITUTE*. .— ; - J '

Sold Everywhere in the Dominion by the Boat Dealer».

E. ,W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

lâADE IN CANADA.

COMPOSER OF “GOOD BYE” 

RECEIVES KNIGHTHOOD

Tosti is Honored by King Ed
ward—Was Great Favorite 

of Late Queen.

Rome. Jsn S—The new# that the 
'■•reposer of ‘‘Good-Bye" end scores of 
other popular song# hs# been knighted 
by F.dwsrd VIT. snd will In future b» 
known •* ttlr Frinreseo Peolo Tostt. 
he» been received here with mingled 
joy *nd regret—joy that he has tound 
fame end fortune in his adopted coun
try. and regret that he 1» no longer an 
Italian-citizen. , , .

It i# a fact not generally known that

FOR STEAMER. MILL MINE 
OR SMELTER

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

a# a singer up4er the auspice# of the 
latter'# moiRet: Hr*. Terry, at her villa 
In the Baàna di Lueea In th» late 
sixties. Ht* aueceiwi waa iaptd. in 
t879‘ Tostt ww* staging master la the 
Queer of . Italy, and pre«>ieri Figrmr 
Hotnii to England ia 3$7|. whep whh- 
jn five yyr# he waji appointed teacher 
nf singing t<« the royal fâ ïy He 
n. great favorite with Q- tn Victoria, 
end the royal friendship has be*n <-r»n-
limied by, Ktag $W*ar<. _aA«i Queen

_ ’
Air Fra meet#, ToatM# uuw $1 years 

old. Affording to hi* puhiUiperf. î<lg

LOSSES HEAVY
AT TERMINAL CITY

Chief Carlisle Urges Purchase 
of More Apparatus Self- 

propelled.

Vancouver, Jan. 8.—The annual re
port of Fire Chief Carlisle shows that 
199$ was a year of heavy fire loss** in 
Vancouver. The report in part fottows:

The damage for 1908 ha# been the 
heaviest in the history of the depart
ment. being $94.814 more than 1907. and 
$17.744 -heavier than 1906, Of the $274.438 
total loss for 190*. $261.336 was covered 
by insurance, leaving à lore above in
surant e paid of $73.096. Mill Art# were 
responsible for $108,080 damage, ami 
mV 1 in conjunction 1 With the fire at 
the Em pres* Manufacturing Company s 
plant, Hlchhrds street, and J. F. Scho
field's fire on Cordova- street, they

DINNEFORD’S
Hie Universal Remedy for Acidity of the 
btomaeh. Headache. Heartburn, Indigestion,
Hour EruetaWons. Bilious Aflaetouaa.

The Physician'S 
Cure for Goal, 

Rheumatic Ooe* 
and G ratal.

Safest and mnel 
Mective Apenanl

for
Regular Usa.

4-

MAGNESIA

livl.l«-v..eih Tosti »»’ « rlwe friend of W » nr® ' —— ' y 1F®T®"ulrR« ,nCF.-M.rion' W? «f W «« «f«»
r-ree ford. "end a- tûatly m.d# hliTthW f1™1- «*" -* the.-hwel hw •«' |

Th, lake* «111 not hold water. They ................... - . - .................... — . ... --

year, and leaving a b«lance of $67,000 ! 
divided amongst 266 alarms.

There have been three halls onened 
during the year. The contract has been 
let fnr another hall In Fair view near 
the General hospital, and also foi* one 
In Grandview. I might nay that when 
these hall* are manned and equipped 
Vancouver will have one of the best 
equipped and up-to-date fire depart
ment# on the continent of America.

iifi. *tiu>.-Uiere have bejn
éti-

one of which is self-propelled, 
two automobile hose, wagons and one 

As the

WE TAKE THE STUMP

To wt*h ioq a Happy New Tear aad 
many of them. Right after the 
holidays we presume you will b« 
thinking of that building or Improv
ing -plan you have In mind. Let ue 

• remind you that with our first-class 
lumber xftu .csn figure., ctoaur aad 
get better results as well.

JAMES LEIGH * SONS
Mills. Office and Yard 

Foot of Turner SC, Rock Bag.

The Taylor Mill Go
............  uwm liability.

Delete Is.Lumter. lut. Doan *ed *11 Elide of Btdldln* Miterlel ;

P. 03Bo*6:' -Telcphooesd*

park is fn the same state and 
gotng all over.

More consideration whoutd b* given 
to recreation, such as Children's play 
cr<»und>. lawn,tennis and other gamea. 
and I feel sure that If thl* were d’ope, 
we would not be tmuMed so mu'h with 
the boys w ho do. not know what to do 
with themaelvee. T am preparing a 
system for the consideration of your 
board, whereby the parks and public 
place# would be connected by boule- 
varded streets. »o that In driving it 
would not he necessary to go off these 

I streets. This has been done In many 
of the leading cities and ha* proved a 
valuable idea,/ ‘

, North Park.
North park should have more done to 

It. but what has been done has been 
appointed. The lots ground It have 
been sold and many valuable ^buildings 
put up. I believe the Increased taxes 
from the surrounding property will 
more than pay the amount spent on It.

Quadra Cemetery.
This is now with the exception of 

some piaating. cwraplete. and'should he 
under the control uf" the board aa. part 
<'f. the park .. .

.«qua re i Blanéltaid. Bei- 
nr-nt and others were taken up nbw,

and For Rvar." W’hii-h- tanks equal j-atus ts 73 per cent, lees than the horse 
with ‘ flood-Bye ' In popularity, was drawn ap$iaratu«. I would recommend 
composed by-Tosii shertly aftet .hi* ar- : that all, our future apparatus be aelf- 
rlval in Knglaad. propelled,

1 Th* tire ylarm *y»taW ha# been ex- 
ROBBBD ON own DÔORlSTÇr. tended «nid the work of laying wire#

underground in the central parts of the
Mun KnoeVed’’ t»own * 6y Hurglar*

Wh«m He niwturbed In Hia 
House.

Vancouver, Jan. 8.—Henry Locke, a 
teamster, was knocked sensele-* and 
robbed of $13 last evening by two 
masked men. who hag entered hi* 
I nun*, and whom lie disturbed in tfretr 
nocturnal visit. Mr. Locke had been 
down In the city in the early part <-r 
the evcfllng. and, shortly after 8 
o'clock reached his house. A* he 
- l-ened the door and stepped uisidr 
#<»mé heavy instrument struck hint nn 
the aide of the bead and he was 
dashed to th* gtound. While he i»y 
unefmariou* the burglar* went through 
hi* poeket* and took all the money 
he had in hi* posession at the time. 
The men dig net take, -anything from
inwwbou»#'. 1

city is fnaklng satisfactory progress 
Twenty-five new tire a la mv>oxes' Ti eve 
been pfUrcha*edan<L-taSÎalled during 
the year.

My recommendation# for the year 
1909 are »» follows: One fireboat ; three 
more pier ♦*« of automobile apparatus, 
he aide# that which we HTave already 
adv en i#c<l for 
assistant chief and twenty tt»w fire 
alarm boxes.

“The Crimp And it Tells ths Kind et 
Crimp thet is the

and the
Consequence*

Better Crimp—Anli WHY.
If Yon are Interested, s 

Post card will bring this 
Bright Lîttii ',‘Eye-Openïr,,'~ 
to you At Once.

Ask Yourself—Why net 
let us Send Yon a Copy To
day I
The E. B. EDDY CO.

, Hull, Canada.
Mete Since 18*1.

J 1
Is the title of » Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on 
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Issued.

It tells the Value of the 
Crimp in Washboards; the 
Features of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp.

ALWAYS. BVeRTWHKRS IN CA WADA. AS* BO* SnDYS MATCH*.
!

Thr largest pin factory in the world is
Uiat m -Btrpittigham; JBrtfciwnd. whrre 8T.- 
9*9.0» phi* are mahttfactured every work ! 
lng day. auhW

CHINESE» ENVOY RECALLED.

No protest to Be Made by Powers 
Against Disturbed Policy In 

Celestial Kmphe. -

Pekin. Jan. 8.-—Tang tiha'o Yl, who Is 
it. PRsei.it Jn Washington on a ape vial 
diplomatic mission for the Uhlwae gov- 
einment, haa been recalled to Pekin. 
He will return immediately...

Th» BrittoU-aud American minister^ 
Wave abatlRnned their project- to unite 
the various powers in a protpst against

disturbing th* present policy
dwr---- — ----- —e

of the
inese government, which la thought 

to hav# been Initiated In the dismissal 
from office last week of Yuan Shi Kal. 
a member of the -Grand Council.

Tang Shao Yl started on Jd* mission 
laet fall under the auspices and with 
the approval of Yoon Shal Kal.

C-Hl-RCH MVRDKFt MTSTERT.

* Deti-olt, Mi, h.. J*u. I.-The rilunll.r
mi .CMr* or Bauto Rue rwnwd. rmuid m*r **«
or solution when the count»- oflV.i»!» re

sumed their InreeUgatlon» to-day the* 
when they entered the blood -.pattered 
church yesterday morn ins. Rev. J. H. 
Vermtchael,; pastor of the church, end 
Qldeon Brewnlns. the Adelr cerpente., 
who wi.i the mlnteter-e rleltor, have net 
been eeen «thee Tuesday. None of the 
Mtplenetlon. olfered deem to .how eny 
decree of rert.inty .It t« *fea .eud~ 
lerted thet th. red etetn. getter-1 
oyer the floor or th. ehurch'ar. not hu
man blood, end thet the . graeenm#

from some iraveyard,



i’he Daily Times late to that point to the great ad-> 
vantage ot its b inline»» Interest.». 
Since then something approaching the 
verge of a revolution haa occurred In 
the shipping business. Sailing ships

^«•lehed dally (excepting Sunday) M 
*H* Tinea printing * puBijai 
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75c AND $1.00 STRIPED VEL FANCY BBOCHES AND DRESDENCHECKED LOVISIXR SILKS, small. me
SILKS, a good assortment of very hand
some effects in fancy stripes, broches 
gnd rich Dresden effect*, alt new goods 
and designs. Regular value K
75c. Monday ..  .............. wUC

VETEEN8, 50c
01 "R WHOLE STOCK OF FANCY 

STRIPED CHIFFON VELVETEENS, a 
variety of colors. Regular CA*
75c and *1.06. Monday........... . UUU

diura and large cheeks, in brown, navy 
and black. These are very handsome. 
Alsu a large variety of fancy colored 
silks in cheeks, all new goods. EAp 
Regular value 90c. Monday .... Wv

DAVID SPENCER, LTD
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ISLAND DEVELOPMENT

th*» natural consequence being a great 
«crease fcn the demand ton -fuel. ItJ^ 
may be argued that this in a question 
which caq only be worked, out by the 
natural evolution of trade require
ment*: thnt 1f the mmihg Intétest* Wé- 
tieve tl$fr« In a demand for a. coaling 
depot, to thetr own behalf they will 
fà*6 measures to meet that <1 
J$|it It will not do In- < these day» of 
keen rivalry In business tor the citi
zens of any town to sit dewn In phil
osophic calm and wait for something

It Is sometimes said that the future 
. «f Victoria depends upon the future 
ef Vancouver Island., We do not ac
cept that terse declaration in its en
tirety. Any city situated as Victoria 
«—at the western gateway of a conti
nent of such splendid resources as the 
OWiitnent at America; a eowttnen* prae- 
Wcally only in the rudimentary stages 
of Its development—must logically 
have a future of promise whatever the 
nature ef the resource* immediately 

. .hack of- tL* Rut there. vajk. Vw ba gain
saying the fact that the development 
of Vancouver w111 a tr*‘-
mendous effect upon the future busl- 
ness situation In Victoria. All who. 
hnœ tmwrsed the island to thn sau
tent that It Is possible to cover It un
der grew at conditions claim that In 
natural resources, such as timber and 
minerals. It is one of the richest pieces 
of territory In the known world. As 
yet. owing to the density of the tim
ber growth and other natural barriers, 
the greater portion of the island Is te 

t alt Intenta and purposes an embattled 
region It cannot bo penetrated for 
any practical purposes. Its wealth 
cannot be harvested and turned to 
human advantage. The Board of 
Trade to going to ask the provincial 
government to clear away these natu
ral obstacles by providing for the con
struction ef trafic, the trails to be fol
lowed by roads as they may be re
quired as a result of knowledge gained 
in traversing the more primitive trails 

* Among those entitled to speak wàh 
authority because of knowledge gained 
byactusl obaervatlon It is contended 
that such a programme of construc
tion Is a necessity preliminary to de
velopment of the Island In the sense 
of'lhe term ak applied To other and 
leas opulent and more remote sections 
of the province. Within a abort time 
derogates from nearly all portions of 
Vancouver Island will! wait upon the 
government a ad urge It to entend as
sistance proportionate to the magni
tude and Importance of the undertak
ing. The Times has no special know
ledge upon the subject of inland de
velopment. but those who do know 
something about, the Island's resour
ces, and conservative safe men at that, 
have no hesitation in saying that the 
government would speedily have ample 
justification In increased revenue for 
any outlay It might incur in pursuance 
of the programme.

to turn up. They must take whatever 
measures they deem to be necessary or 
opportune to divert trade In the di
rection in which It will do them the 
most good. We hope the efforts of the 
Board of Trade In regard to thlr mat
ter may be crowned with mexmm. It 
Is something that might be acr.oto- 
pliahed speedily and Its benefits there
fore be quickly realised. It to a mat
ter in which the public at large has 
Just as deep an Interest as «».-BaaLX* 
neee men composing the Baaed of 
Trade, hence we shall all follow with 
keen concern the efforts of «to Board 
to have coal buskers established.

HOW TO WRITE AN AD!**

mrchantsr -and soma business 
ire not at ' all suremen in all linen—an 

that they know ' bow to write an ad."
So much nonsense -hr written on the 

subject of advertising - so much mist* ta 
thrown around U—that a plain business 
hum may be » Reused for coming to 
think that he moat necessarily be a 
bungler as an ad-writer.

Now It happens that some of the best 
ads. in the woste era err It ten ha busl- 
ness men who would lay no claim 
whatever to literary talents, or to the 
ebttfty to ••write.” Three successful 
merchants can • write” — although few 
people stop to consider It. Through 
their ability to write they lift up their 
husto***» ventures to the plane of ma
terial successes. They know the "trade 
of authorships well -aough to lift stores 
up on the pointa of their pens.

This "literary, ability" come 
the simple fact that swh men are tre
mendously. Intimately, absorbed!y In
terested th tberthings they write about! 
And in writing about their stores they 
say things that Interest themselves — 
they write exactly as they would talk- 
to you If they had your Interested per
sonal attention, and wept* trying to 
make of:£p.u a new friend for the store 
or the venture.

And that is about alt there to to 
"how to write an ad.”

To the K<titor:-Tbe following trop» the
Toronto dlobe of December 30th may be 
of Interest to Victorians and serve to 
illustrate how promises ere sometimes
kept by insurance companies: ......___

"This city has spent a million on an 
Up-to-date high pressure system foe 
fighting. Why do not tbq insuri 
com pen lee reduce the rates In the diet 
covered by the new me Ins 7 Their risk le 
reduced at least fifty per 

Not at all comforting. Is It?
HOUSEHOLDER.

r (1U
irW
IstrWt

COURT BUSINESS.

Trt the Editor: - It seems strange to a 
large majority of persons who are Inter
ested In the administration of Justice in 
this province that since June last then 
has not been tried at Victoria a slnglo 
Supreme court (civil) ease. The Chi**f 
Justice, who has the power under th»* 
rules of court to "as.»l|tn" . judges, has 
neglected to exercise that power, so Ur 
•s YU*torts Is concerned. The negle-rt 
amounts to a denial of the constitutional 
right of |« every cltlaen. The
agal business her y is bipekedaod at least 
wo scores of rases have been held up for 

want of a Julge While on this subject. 
It is a notorious Tad that Sir. Bowser. 
aunnwcuHteuenti. ohetknetekjs sefueea U> 
pro»-la un the Appellate court list, which 
would afford lestant relief, he. .. 
some people say. he wishes to piare one 
or two of. hto-warmest pottWtol hacks'tip- 
on that bench. Th«* Iaw Society and 
every member of the her have signed a 

+'"proTfifi" àgàtWST Thf ttiîtrtftnr of Wr.' Bow
ser. but he turns a deaf ear to the plead
ing* and the block Is daily growing In 
stoe am! Inflict Wig a neevy loss on suitors 
sod the Bar. Legal matters are l»»w 
tangle, but Mr. Bowser could uiyavel the 
skein by a single stroke of his pen.

LEX.

REPLY TO UITY EMPLOYEES PRO- 
CJ TENT.

MOVING IN THE RIGHT 
TION.

DIREC-

The members of the Victoria Board 
•f Trade at the meeting held yesterday 
afternoon discussed In a very Interest
ing and Illuminative way several sub
jects dt importance to thé people of 
tbto city and all residents of Vancou
ver Island. Methods of doing business, 
and especially of carrying on trans
portation business, have been under
going great changes of late years, and 
the community which does not adapt 
Itself to new conditions must take the 
consequences. This observation may 
be accepted as applying with special 
force to the system which has been 
adopted in every progressive business 
•entra of loading cars of merchandise 
direct from steamers to railway cars, 
or vka tiriA. In yiçl«.rla we have 
tall connection and we have rates cor.-, 
responding to the tariffs In force In 
the coast cities of the mainland. But 
It to questionably whether under pres
ent conditions the rail connection wo 
have Is used to the best possible ad
vantage. Indeed It Is obvious that 
the connection cannot possibly be used 
to the best possible advantage while 
■learners land at the outer dock and 
tfea railway connection can only be 
obtained on the opposite side 6f the 
harbor. The Times believes we shall 
have rail connection in the most com
plete sense of the term In the not very 

t , wpota,.future,... But Jtl t^, jiwmUme 
the thing is fo turn such facilities as. 
we have to the ultimate point of ad
vantage under existing conditions 
Hence we consider the most Important 
point developed before the Board of 
Trade meeting to the necessity of fak
ing measures which will have the ef- 
fleet of laying ocean and other eteam- 
«Hpe alongside of rails. That ought 
not to be Impossible of accomplish
ment, providing the enterprising buei- 
nsee men of the city decide that It Is 
requisite to the development *of trade 
with other sections of the province, 
with the Northwest and with the world 
at large.

A possibility very closely related to 
the above Is the question of coaling 
ships doing business in these waters. 
Borne year* ago the Times. In vonsld- 
erfng this quewtkm. expressed the 
opinion that It was of fundamental

Several complaints have been lodged 
with the circulation department of the 
Times about Maloti ness or neglec t to 
deliver papers upon the part of the de
livery boys. We sto our subscribers to 
have patience with the young lads 
while the cold spell lasts. Considering 
the conditions under which they have 
been performing their duties for the 
past few days, there to reason to be
lieve they have discharged their 
tasks as faithfully as the ma
jority of us would have done under 
similar circumstances. This has been 
a trying week for all whose ordinary 
labors are performed out of doors, not 
because the weather has been particu
larly cold considered from the point of 
view of persons whs have lived in other 
parts of the continent, but because we 
are not accustomed to such meteoro
logical vagaries In Victoria, because we 
do not anticipate such "breaks," and 
have not made provision, either mental 
or physical, to meet the emergencies. 
Under the circumstances, we have felt 
a certain amount of sympathy for the 
delivery boys. And, also, to their credit 
be It said, not a single member of the 
corps has shirked hie duty during the 
week. Faithfully as the hour of publi
cation approached every route boy 
turry*d up at the appointed time and 
proceeded to make his rounds. We 
consider, therefore, that a public ac
knowledgement- of this faithfulness to 
duty, one of the first of human virtues, 
is due the Times carrier boys. We also 
believe that, on consideration of the 
circumstances, subscribers will heartily 
endorse the tribute.

Mr, O. II. Barnard has gAne to the 
Dominion capital to prepare for the 
duties of the session which opens on 
«le Wth Of the month. The member 
for Victoria will hardly find the change 
of climate so violent as others have 
felt It The people of Victoria will

To the Editer —Permit me to a*y In 
reply to the protest of "A. J.” that his 
criticism leads me to betteve that he to 
not a city workman, or that If he Is he' 
has not given the matter full considera
tion ,

I distinctly stated, end was so reported, 
"that the loss approximating g».#*) from 
mal-admlnlstration of the Urge expentH* 
lure for work this year was not the 
fault of the workmen, but was due to 
l.t k - » -\vteni in the ptauuteg AlMl
supervision of the work.”

So far from acrusinx our regular city 
Workmen of being loafers, niv action In 
favoring and procuring the raising ef 
wages while- Mayor-to-sufhelem erldeMS' 
of the estimation In which I hold them.

I am free to say I have witnessed con
siderable loafing on the city work this 
year, but In every case they were out
siders. and no* our regular city meg 

To no one to It of such vital Import
ance aa ta the city workingman that the 
ratepayer shall recelv* full value for his 
inonev In city work, not only bemuse In 
most rases be to himeetf a taxpayer hut 
because fbe eon tin nation of steady work 
year In year out depends ttpbn It*' being 
carried out la the best and most econo
mic manner, which does not necessarily 
mean lower wages or. as "A. J " sug
gests. slave-driving tactics.

The want of system In planning werk 
and handling materials this year, of whteh 
no one Is better aware than the work 
men themselves, to costing the ratepay- 
nFso much more than Is necessary, that 

they are serious!»* considering turning 
down further local Improvement work. » 
system which has about trebled th*' 
amount of work done per^annum In the 
last few years, and revertîhg to the old 
contract system, which would mean a 
return to a few months of bit and m*ps 
work each year at contract wages.

As regards my posing as a frleifl of lbs 
workingman In particular, everyone who 
knows me Is aware that 1 make no rlass 
distinctions, and am proud to number 
everyone my friend who honestly stsnds 
for the best Interests of our city.

A. J. MORI.ET.
Jan. Mb. IMA

OFFER REWARD.

James Knowles. Information
About HI* Brothel^

James Know lea. who has been living 
here for some time making enquiries 
Into the disappearance of his brother. 
Alexander Knowles, has decided U> of
fer a reward of 1500 for information 
leading to the recovery of the body of 
his brother if dead or the discovery 
of hla brother. If alive.

John Knowles, another brother, ar
rived at- the Dominion two days ago. 
and after consultation with his broth
er. the police w$re Instructed to see 
about Issuing thé reward notices this 
morning. They will shortly be . Issued 
by* the detective office.

The m toeing man. Alexander 
Know les. disappeared in Vancouver at 
12:86 p. m„ November 2nd last, having 
toft the Métropole hotel for the Prin
cess Beatrice to take passage to Vic 
torta,«since then he has not been seen. 
The dlecrlption which will be Issued by 
the detective office is as follows : Can
adian, age 54. height 5 feet 11 Inches, 
weight US pounds, of fresh complexion, 
hair turning grey and clipped when 
last seen, grey eyes. He wore No. 8 
shoes, and had a gold ring with the 
Initials A. K. and a gold, open-face 
strew bqtk watch*. ??o, 13034057. In.his 
possession. “ " '• ' " ' ~

—Owing to the Inclement weather 
the sewing committee of the Women’s 

P . Auxiliary of the Jubilee hospital WiH
w atch w Ith Interest th, parliamenlaty^ wbdPwmdèyitext.* - •
eftteëf of their chosen representative.

The municipal election promises to 
be quite Interesting after all, several 
new candidates for seats at the alder- 
manic hoard having come forth within 

'the past day or so. Ex-Alderman Stew
art's appearance In ward three implies 
a very Interesting three-cornered con
test. Su . : ...

• Vs
The Colonist Is going to revive an

agitation for rail connection between 
Vancouver island and the mainland. 
During the Dominion election In Octob
er all efforts In thnt direction w*ro 
ridiculed.

said then that if a central depot were 
•stkbttthed where bunker coal could be 
qsocurtd skips would naturally gravl-

Vaneouver, Jan. 9.—Manager Dick
son yesterday sold a half Interest In 
the Vancouver Baseball Club to Vic
tor C. Lord, of Vancouver. Mr. Dick
son- accepted $.1.000 for the half In
terest.

_______ __ _ _______ _________________ Mr. I^ord, who la Dickson's partner

State» understands the meaning.qf the

The best oi the celebrated Hudson 
River steambonts are not equal to two 
of the C. P. .R. coasting vessels ply 
Ing out of the port of Victoria.

—St. Mark's Episcopal church, on 
Boleskln road, will not be opened tq- 
mprrow. The weather is too severe 
to allow- of making the church com
fortable for service*.

—Owing to the condition of the 
weather the Church of Our Lord will 
not be opened for services to-morrow. 
The congregation of the Reformed 
Episcopal church will worship Instead 
In the school-room.

DICKSON TAKES PARTNER.

Half Interest In Vancouver--Ball Team 
Sold For $6.000,

January Sale—Second Week
Monday will commence another interesting week, as a lot of New Goods will
be placed on Sale. Our buyer when in Europe happened to be in London at
Stocktaking Time and was able to pick up some lines at very low prices.

Some of these go on Sale Monday.

Monday a Sale of High-Grade Silk and Net Waists
WHITE, CREAM AND BLACK WAISTS, IN SILK AND NET, WORTH TO $15.00 FOR $4.90

This is the largest and moil varied lot of FANCY WAISTS that we have ever placed on sale at one time. Our buyer got most of 
these from one of the best waist houses in London and they represent the prevailing styles. We have added from our stock some 
waists of which we have only broken sises. A nwr® beautiful collection of strictly hifch grade goods would be hard to find. Beau 
tiful Net and Lace Waists, handsome Japanese and Taffeta Silk Waists, a few colors are included, but nearly all are white, cream 
or black. We give descriptions of a few styles, but you must see them tc appreciate what wonderful value they are.

$15.00 TAFFETA WAISTS, $4.90
BLACK TAFKKTA WAISTS, made of fine Italian Taffeta, 

yoke bat-k and front made of guipure and ailk lace, entire 
front and back made of box pleats and fine tuck* and fin
ished with buttons. Sleeves made with box pleat with cuffs 
of, guipure and ailk lace, collar to match. 4>1 A A
Regular value #15.00. Monday......................  . . ^. «9*1% vU

$13.50 TAFFETA WAISTS, $4.90
VRKAM TAFFKTA WAIST, front made of three rows of wide 

guipure lace i(inertion. with four rows of pleats between, fin
ished with white ailk braid, back to match front; broad 
shoulders. Sleeves made with deep cuffs of guipure and 
Oriental insertions, edged with lace. qj A A
Regular value *13.50. Monday.................. . $T.wU

$9.75 SILK WAISTS, $4.90
WHITE SILK WASITS. made of embroidered Japanese silk, 

deep yoke back and front made of fine tucked net, edged 
with rich insertion and fine lace ; high collar of the same 
materials, with ruehing of fine Valenciennes lace, deep cuffs 
finished to match eolar. Regular value Û* A A A
*9.75. Monday ............ »........................... 4>T.UV

$12.50 NET WAISTS, $4.90
CREAM NET WAISTS* made of handsome embroidered cream 

net box pleated down front with row of panel beads, rows of 
line tucks down front and back, long sleeves with fine tneks 
going round and full of. lace at wrist, collar and bow of blue 
ailk with Igee- frill. Regular » A QA
value *12.50. Monday  ........... . ........................ ipT.ov

$13.60 TAFFETA WAISTS, $4.90
BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS, made of chiffon taffeta, lace yoke- 

back and front made of black "silk lave, three rows of wide 
tucks down hack, over shoulder and down front, row of rich 
silk embroidery down front edged with silk lace, *irred 
sleeves, trimmed with silk lace. Regular 
value *13.50. Monday .......... .............

$12.50 NET WAISTS, $4.90
WHITE NET WAISTS, made of fine Brussels Net. front made 

with three rows of rich embroidery with row* of fine tucks 
between, back made of rows of tucks, sleeve* have rows of 
tine tucks going round, collar and cuffs of tucked net edged 
with lace. Regular value (PA QA
*12.50. Monday......................................... ........... «pT*. ï/U

$4.90

A Special Purchase of Silks on Sale on Monday
REGULAR 75c AND 90c SILKS FOR 50c

Our buyer happened to be In London at the right time, that is how we came to get these silks so much under the regular price. 
They just arrived by parcel post and we are placing them on sale Monday. Both lines are exceptional value and are absolutely

$25.00 and $35.00 Costumes Will Be Cleared
on Monday at $12.50

As our Porto—* get less in number the values get greater, as we are constantly reducing our higher priced lines to take the place 
of goods that are sold out. We always start the season with fresh, new goods, and in order to do so we make the reductions on 
costumes greet enough to accomplish our object, that is to clear them out completely.
THESE Sl lTS are the production* of the be*t tailor*, absolutely high-grade, the styles are right and the cloth* natty and at

tractive They are splendidly made, being as near perfect as tailoring skill can make them, and at this price, which we can 
safely say is lew than any tailor would charge for making a suit (and few could make them as well), they are certainly wonder
ful values. Handsome Suits, stylish and pretty cloths, perfectly made. $12 50
Regular *25.00 and *35.00 Costumes, Monday

<fc*nre of the team while on the roed, 
and will also look* after the tinsnclsf

snub-direct. Mr. Roose-veIU* Btff Rtfok j en4 tHfhaon pl$ylne the role of si- , 
1W. U»» terrors for Cqrmr**t . I lent partitor. „ •

On Monday There Will Be a Sale of Wrappers
- WRAPPERS and HOUSE 6RB88B8 in Flannelette, the warm, comfortable dress that every woman like* to have. These go on 
cale Monday and at good savings.

FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, in red and 
other dark shades, good weight flannel
ette and good styles. Regular 
price *1.25. Monday ........ 75c

FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, in a good 
variety of patterns in dark, serviceable 
colors. Regular values *1.75 * 4 A A 
and *2.00. Monday ..............$I»*rU

FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, good 
heavy weight flannelette in very at
tractive designs and colorings.*A or 
Reg. price *2.50. Monday...y 1 «Ou

Framed Pictures, All Sizes, Kinds and Subjeqts
A , Worth Up to $1.60. On Sale To-nlgrht at 7.30 o’Clook^ A f a/\.

XIJC“ DRAPERY DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR. V 1VJL

$1.00 and $1.25—Misses’ and Boys’ Boots—$1.00 and $1.25
S* ---- -------------- --- ;_____

$1.75 and $2.00 Boots on Sale To-day, $1.00
Wa intend to "-»• to day the biggest day of the sale In this department and we feel sure that these bargains are good enough 
to accomplish this result. This weather makes good boots for both boys and girls an absolute necessity. Take advantage of this 
sale and buy the beat boot bargains offered yet. _ ~ ■ 1 .

BOYS’ LACED BOOTS, pebble leather or 
satin calf, stout pegged soles. Sises 11 
to 13, regular *1.75. To-day . *1.00 
Sizes 1 to 6, regular *2.00. To-day

MISSES’ LACED BOOTS, pebble leather, 
solid leather soles, sizes 8. to 10, regulsr
*1.50. To-day..............................$1.00
Sizes 11 to 2, regular price *1.75. To
day ................... ................. ». $1.25

MISSES' LACED BOOTS, dongola kid, 
sewn soles, sizes 11 to 2. regular *2.00.
To-day ........ .......................$1.25
Sizes 8 to 10. regular $1.50 and *1 75. 

• To-day ...,i........... ............. $1.00

For To-day-A Great Sale of Hosiery
10,000 PAIRS OF CASHMERE AND WORSTED HOSE ON SALE

WOMEN’S CASHMERE WOMEN’S CASHMERE 
HOSE l-l and 2-1 rib, ex- HOSE, plain qualities that
cell eut quality that we sell we sell reg. at 50c, 65c and

-- - ' 7fic. To-day.............ST’/jFreg. at 50e. To-day . 33<

WOMEN’S LISLE HOSE, 
fine gauze lisle thread, all 
sizes, very fine quality, reg. 
price 50c. To-day . 35f

WOMEN'S CASHMERE 
HOSE, plain, an excellent 
quality that we sell at 50c, 
To-day .... .. , .33*'
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Soft
lautii
Skin

Just a little attention and the use
nf a viirefotly eeleuiad lotion 
greatly improve* the- appearance
wnd attractiveness at a woman a

BUTTERMILK 
TOILET LOTION

la an Ideal preparation for im
proving »nd preserving the health 
and beauty of the skin; il tiennes», 
aoften*. smoothes- and nourishes; 
heil» - haps; not greasy nor sticky; 
will not grow hair 

PRICE. 26c. BOTTLE HERE.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Government at.. Sear Yales
VICTORIA. B. C.

BIG BARGAINS

____ THREE LOTS

ON LADYSMITH ST. 

Each.. JOxlSS. Wall situated 
—facing south for

QUICK SALE PRICK 
*120 EACH.

An extremely low price. Terms 
to suit purchaser See ue at 
once for these decided snaps.

P. R. BROWN. LTD. 
1110 BROAD 6T. 

'Phone 1076.

WE MUST GET OUT

FOR RENT
JAMpis" BAT — Bungalow.'*»"

rooms, close to park....... I2S.OO
FORT STREET—House 5 rooms, 

modem conveniences ....$1111.00
THIRD STREET—House «

mowe( modern con veitieweea--
... .... ...................  .............116 «>0

SPRING VILLE—House 7 mom* 
with ? lots t; ;;..... ï .i *%. 118.00

LU. CONYERS & COL
IS VIEW STREET 

Eire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

Have Yon Ever Tried a Cop of Beef Tea ?
,..ti-^eriul»ly Is great stofll tû drakwthis cal<l weather. It warms you 

’ fnsfde.'-amt yiin^^sm-wSrm.- t force-rt-hr «Of lanwtim krandst --
CUDAHY'S BEEF BOUILLON, per phial 6c. or per doxen,.................SOc
nnVRII. BEEP EXTRACT, per .bottle .................,3>c, JSc, tie and $1.16
JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, per bottle ........... .........................................*1.20
VTOORAL," per bottle ....................................... »............ .........................$1,^5

DON’T FAIL TO SEE MY WINDOW DISPLAY.

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to C. F. X Office. Phone 686. Cor. Fort and Oovt Sts.

AIR CURRENTS 
GET TWISTED 1

■
REASONS ADVANCED4

FOR PRESENT STORM

— IN THE LAST 4Û YEARS
The interest income alone has 
more than paid all death claim* 
lor the entire period of the Com
pany 's existence. _l_ 

Every dollar .of Beaezve and Sur
plus ——.

OVER 813,000,000 
Is the sole property of the policy
holders.

R. L. DRURY
Manager

918 GOVERNMENT ST.

This weather people Want to 
build up nerve-force. Nothing 
bettvi for this than good beer. 
Lcinp.’s beer is. brewed from 
the best mall and hops pro
curable- -brewed in such a 
way The old-fashioned, slow 
wayi that every good iu the 
hops is gotten into the hear 
and kept in it. That is why 
Lemp's beer is the easiest of 
alt beers to digest. It agrees 
with ev.ery digestion and ia 
posit ice in its power to nour
ish, to sustain and to increase 
the nervous energy of every 
grown person. Try Lenip'a 

_ beer m your mrn home. Have 
yoijr women-folk try.it too. 
because it will do them good. 
Your dealer ran supply you 
by the dozen, (.all for a bottle 
of Lemp's the next lime you 
visit your hotel or restaur
ant. 1’jther k Leiser. Whole
sale Agents, eor. Fort and 
Wharf Sts.. Victoria.

TIMES AD. CALENDAB
JANUARY

9
II * good !<>b In hard to 

find, that Is all ih« more rn- 
Non fot advertising for It |»cr- 
dmnijjr. For what b- hard 
to do with tltrflt«-ip of adver
tising I* usually tmisossible U> 
do without it. -

Your h«*ip-wanted ad. will 
«*nahi.• you to Interview all 
of the p«*o|>l<- In thr i lly who 
would Imi -'eiigibkt'* for ilia 
position.

A Few Pre-Inventory 
Offerings

Before taking stock we wish ,to __ 
reduce. Not shop-worn goods, but 
new, seasonable, ana of the high
est quality.

SOME OF THE SAVINGS. 
ENGLISH FLANNEL SHIRTS.

* 13.00, for ................................... $12$
V ENGLISH OXFORD SHIRTS.

regular $2.00. for ................$1 #
ENGLISH" OXFORD fSIWR; 

regular ft;7.V for ........iïiïw $12S
CRAyENETTK OVERCOATS, a 

splendid lot to select from, In 
greys, browns and fawns, neat 
and dressy, regular $20.00. for.

ANOTHER " i. I ‘mg " Vh Et" ’ r. r uîml y

MmgwHrtiSkl&sXü'cbeà"
at $1,60, to cl ear at ...................  $1.<*

HOSPITAL PLANNED

FOR BELLA C00LA

Peculiar Caper Played Off 
Mouth of Columbia 

River.

'What You Like at the Right Price
W# FINNAN HADDIE. per R».. ..,.«...1..
■ SMOKED HALIBUT, .per 16...»............

• It 'kippered herring; p*- «R-.;
1L SALT SALMON BELLIES, per lb...........................12MrC
<"ANNED SALMON, PII/’HARDS. BLOATERS, 

consignment to hand.

.12%c
486L

WM. B. HALL
FAMILY GROCER AND PROVISION MERCHANT.

1317 DOUGLAS STREET TEL. *17

FINCH & FINCH
HATTERS

HOT GOVERNMENT.g

■Seed Roads and Trails Neces
sary. Says Merchant 

From North.

Local News!

—•Umbrellas 
Waite* Bros.,

covered and 
641 Fort St.

repaired.

Promises to Be Vacated January 81st.

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for 
grste and healer. CaiAeron Lumbar 
Company, Ltd. Phone S10. •

—January Sale of Remnants.—Great 
•ale of remnant*, flannels, flannelette*, 
wrapperettes, delaine*, prints, table 
TInens, dress goods, linings and ring- 
ham*.—Robinson’s Cash Store, 642 
Yates street. . *'

—If you want to buy, ~ sen or ex
change anything, call at Brown's Auc
tion Mairt. 742 Fort street •

—-O-----
—Old pianos made new, scrapped off 

. and finished In any color desired.-The 
; Woodworker», Ltd., 73Î Johnson street.
• Phone 1166. e
j --- O---
j —Cold Weather Snap*.—Ladies' knlt- 
! ted underwear, 50c a garment: com- 
I (orters. $1, $1.60 and $1.85; blanket*. 

$2.60; large si sc. $4.25 pair; long
coat», fur* and gloves, all reduced.— 
Robinson s Cash dStore, 642 Yates ! 
street.

—Get coupons to-day at Douglas 
market. You might win one of the 
valuable prizes, Saturday Is the last 
day. _<>_

—A good line of fresh vegetables on 
hand at Acton Bros., 650 Yates. Tele
phone 106L ~ I *

—Buy.your Sunday dinner at the 
Douglas market and get coupons for 
the grand free drawing.’

—Of bons* toothache gum acts as a 
temporary filling anù stops toothache 
instantly. Sold at druggleta. Price 
10c, ^

—A Socialist meeting will 
to-morrow afternoon at 2:4i 
Grand Theatre. IT. 31. Wells, of Se
attle, will apeak on the subject, “When 
the Sleepers Wake.'4 Admtsrion Is 
free. *• ‘

—Coal Hod*. 50c., 75è., $L25 and tLSk 
Poker», 15c. Coal Shovels, 16c., 15c. 
end Re. T«ong Pokers for heaters. 
$8v. Sto\> Pipe, 15c. length. Damp
ers. 20c. ami 25c. R. A. Brown & Co., 
1302 Douglas St.
----------- ------ . ------- -------

—The SI. Andrew's Society will hold 
Its regular meeting on Monday evening 
at the Sir William Wallace halt

—The funeral of the Infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, 1340 Johnson 
street, took place thi» afternoon from 
the undertaking parlors of W. B. 
Smith, Yates street.

—The gas pipes at the city hall were 
frozen yesterday and In offices not sup
plied with electric light work was at a 
standstill. Plumbers spent a eom-ider- 
able portion of the day In gettlrig things 
in order. .....  ■ ., ....

Now’s Your Opportunity
RegardlessEverything Must Be Sold

of Cost.

A

C ushion Top*, each............................. , .25c
Bat ten burg L*< * Braid*, doz. yds...-:10c
Point Braid*, doe. yards.............. ...26r
Footings, yard ................................ I0e
Klostersllp. 4 skeins for ..................... lQv
ll-lneh Embroidery Centres, each...25c 
22-lnch Embroidery Centres,' each..35c 
cushion Cords; per yard.. —»»r.^-vSe;
Pom-Pom*, per dor... ............. .16c
Lace Thread, Î ball* for .....................25c

E. A. MESHER
™ roRf BTÏEBT.

FOB THE RECEPTION
Sandwiches, all kinds.

Small Cake* and Pastry.
Short Bread, toothsome and erlap, 

a real treat.

fOR THE DINNER
Savory and Sweet Dishes. 

Jellies, Trills*, Charlotte Rus». 
„ foe Pudding*.

Plum Pudding».
Ite Cream to Order.

Bon Bons, etc.

CLAY’S
Tel. 101. 619 fort 8t.

iloMi Se. : 
; Thursda^ireot Thursday at S p. m.

dattv

—St. John’* branch of the Women’s j 
Auxiliary to Mission* will hold a short j 
business meeting before the social pro- 
gramme on Tuesday evening next. | 
Member* are asked to be in the guild , 

sharp,----------------- * t

B. Brynleldson. a merchant of Bella 
Cool a, and chairman of the Betla- 
Coula .hoeoilal board, who ia down lav 
the first time In two years and 1* a 
guest al the Dominion, yesterday 
waited on the provincial secretary, Dr.' 
Young, and had a conversation with 
him regarding the setting aside of a 
l,lock of land In Bella t'uola townsttc 
for the purpose of erecting a hospital 
thereem. Before thu Interview cau- 
tladed' the atte -kmF been marked- off. 
torutUtin* of <me block, end fc meet» 
ing Is arranged for to-day between 
Mr. Brynleldson and Hon. F. J. Ful
ton ^nd Dr. Young to further discuss 
the matter, and go Into financial de
tails In regard to It.

Accompanying Mr. Brynleldson from 
Bella Coo la Is Dr. H. Jamieson, whose 
visit to the city Is on behalf of the 
Bejla Cool* hospital board. Dr. Jamie
son will make an Inspection of the 
local hospitals with a view to prepar
ing plans for the proposed Institu
tion at Bella Coola, In which he will 
embody all the latest improvements 
that he find* here.

Mr. Brynleldson l*rt night said the 
hospital wttt be erected in such a way 

• 1 that additions may be added to it.'n 
later year* when necessary. The 

be held board propose* an expenditure of $3.- 
ln the ' 500 this year if the plan* now before 

the government ar« carried through.
, Mr. Brynleldson Is also Interested in 
the new twelve mile telephone line 
running from Bella Coola up the val
ley. The lint-, lie explains, is being 
erected on the co-operative plan under 
the Bella Coola Hg-ht, power and tele
phone franchise. Stock in the concern 
T* Tor sale *t $io per whir*, twenty- 
five hundred share* being Issued, of 
which no shareholder 1* allowed to 
hold under any pretext or condition 
rnSre XHKXTWlë" IBlWf: TTïfôügh Hits 
means it Is. hoped to prevent Individ
ual control of the line.

Mr. Brynleldson also had a word to 
say on the necessity of the government 
providing trails in the district. “Good 
roads and trails,” he sal<L “are neces
sary to ue In the interior. We have 
worked there nearly twenty, years and 
opened up the country. We still have 
the old Indian trail» In many places 
and people who come In often do not 
get off the beaten track, and have no 
idea of what there Is ltf our section, 
of the northwest. AH the northwest 
needs roads, and If the «mmtry was 
well opened up there would be a thous
and people for every ten in there id» 
day.”

WINNING NUMÇEtftS.

Result* of the Drawing at Stores of J. 
----- ---------- M. Nagano A Co.

Perhaps the most interesting phase | 
of Nature at the present time Is the 1 
weather. It Is not often that Victoria 
is treated, to old-fastyoned. winter 
weather. It being more common to find 
the flowers blooming at the season of 
the ygar than the snow oa the ground. 
Everybody Is talking of the cold weath
er,..but lew know why It is so ooid. Per
haps the following, gathered from a 
conversation with officials of the 
meteorloghal station, may make the 
matter clearer;

Winds are caused by the fact that at 
certain places on the earth’s surface 
the ntr is Rghf c*r mrilled and* at other 
places It is heavy or dense. The law 
of gravitation triee to equalise this In- 
rqualUfTT'fiaklnc the air from the 
dense parts flow toward the tight and 
jhus causing current» of »lr,

. Wiiuw the pre»»»>t eold tune started 
Hune was h4»4 pressure region Wheta 
the air w«e very heavy, extending 
southeast from Daw eon. At DaWeon 
tlw barometer registered considerably 
higher than 31 inches and the thermo
meter was very low. This auetned to 
<1* fleet the centre ef storm*, making 
them to cross the continent far to the 
south so that the winds at Victoria 
blowing towards that storm centre all 
came from the north and east, the re
gion of \ did. The temperature at once 
began to fall and has continued eold 
ever since, " Usually the storm centre* 
pas» over Vancouver Island to the 
north of Victoria, causing tho winds 
here to be from the south and west, and 
consequently warm.

It is usual for the high pressure area 
where the air 1* heavy and cold to pass 
from the Yukon southeasterly across 
the prairies âo that Intense cold le 
common there in the winter. It Is"only 
occasionally that the area Is deflected 
*o much that it upsets the ucual state 
of affairs Ôn Th s6tiTh " end tTrVaiitutr- 
v r island.

The storm • enti' h 1 ve fw mv»r*l 
days i»as*ed as far south .** Oregon 
anti California muf there Ihev have had 
heavy raina. On Thursday night there 
was a tendency for a storm centre to 
cross opposite the Straits of Juan de 
Fuca, but It did not come. Had It done 
*o tita-southwest wind would, have.be
gun to blow and the snow and frost 
would have been driven north again.

At one point, at North Head, near 
the mouth of the Columbia river, this 
actually did happen. The winds began 
to blow in from the aoa and the mer
cury to the thermometer moved up
wards until It stood at 34, two degrees 
above freezing. At the same time at 
Portland, about- seventy miles away, 
where the wind wa's blowing off the 
land, the temperature stood at 14 above, 
a remarkable difference, and at Seat
tle at the sam* time it was 16.

Cape Flattery seems to bavé had the 
most Inclement weather of any point 
o« the coast. On Thursday an eastern- 
1>- wind was blow ing, at times acquir
ing » velocity of 72 miles an hour and 
with the temperature at 16 degrees. 
This mtfsl have been almost unbearable 
for those who had to be out In It.

Walter S; Fraser&Co.
LIMITED.

‘ Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE
CARVERS, wi(BT" or without

Class.
RAZORS, SCISSORS,
POCKET KNIVES 
SILVER-PLATED KNIVES, 
PORKS, SPOONS, ETC.
TTN AND ENAMEL WARE. 
BREAD AND CAKE MIXERS.

ENGLISH FANCY PASTRY 
CUTTERS

NICKEL PLATED COFFER 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
KETTLES, ETC. —-~

FOOD CHOPPER*;- JFWWI
TINS, BREAD BOXES, BTC.

TELEPHONE S, 
F. O. BOX ill. 1129, Wharf St., VICTORIA, B.€

W. T. R. PRESTON HAS

COMMENCED SUIT

Opening of the Libel Action 
Against Japanese 

.Newspaper.

—Do not forget that you ran get sn

wish. Alwaye keep your cheek, until 
you have seen us. si we will eev, 
the ISc on ouch trunk you here to pur 
to baggage ngent, on traîne and boeta 
We Win check your baggage from yOUr 
hotel or residence, nlao store It see us
before you make your arrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if ,ou 
will report any oeerchargea or Incivil- 
Ay on part of our help.

pa rifle Transfer Oeiepeey.
Phone 24$, 60 Fort 8t

January Sale.—Furs and Jackets, all 
greatly reduced, at Robinson*» Cash
Store, 842 Yatea street. ,

—To Seattlé 25e, 8.8. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at I p.m. •

—Finnan haddle, 12*4e. per Ib.; klp- 
p$r* and halibut juat received, at Acton 
Bro*., 660 Yates. Telephone 1661. •

—To Seattle 86c. SS. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at .8 p m. e

—Ofllte and pt>rket diaries In all 
algé». Also complete office outfit» to be 
had at the Standard Stationery Co., 
1220 Government afreet. * •

-----o-----
—Don't forget to attend the Grand 

Free Drawing to-night at 6 o'clock, at 
Douglas market. To win you must be 
at the drawing. I •

—^The firemen yesterday were kept 
busy Inspecting fire hydrants, many of 
which were frozen tight. The hydrants 
were thawed out with, steam from the 
little fire engine and sal' placed Inside 
the, coupling to prevent the formation 
of more Ice.

—A social and entertainment arrang
ed by the sidesmen of St. Barnabas' 
church will be held In the school room 
on Tuesday evening next at 8 o'clock. 
Games, guessing contests, music, etc., 
will be the order of the evening, and 
the 8t. Barnabas' bell -ringers, under 
the direction of A. Lohgfleld. will ren
der a selection. Refreshments will be. 
served.. This being the first of a serFs 
of social gathering* the sidesmen hope 
that all parlsTioners and friends will 
^be-prea»ntv-... ---------------

—A Interesting lecture and entertain
ment under the ausplcea of the Y. M. 
C. A. will be held on Monday evening, 
January 18th, at the association room*. 
Tlie spçaker ôn this occasion wllf be 
Sergeant • Major Gustav ,’Henrich 
8ehoof, g '-subtler, hunter, missionary 
and lec turer. The lecture will be based 
upon hunting, diamond and battlefields 
of three continents. At the end of the

noting mm dv< x-.-ci in co

nations will b/e put through a sword 
drill. Mr. Schoof has been through the 
South African war, and it Is expected 
that he will be able to deliver an ln- 
tcreating lecture. He will- place on ex
hibition a large number of rare spec! 
wemr which 1

The results of the drawings held by 
J. M. Nagando A Co. are announced. 
A t the Douglas street place of business 
the winning numbers were as follow* 
1st, «87; 2nd, 2444; 3rd. 226; 4th. mfr; 
5th. 2176; 6th. 362; 7th, 2418; 8th, 85; 9th, 
1263; 10th. 2489; 11th,. 2325; 12th. 1745; 
13th, 727; 14th. 218: 15th. 303; 16th, 1455; 
17th, 1043; 18th, 1798; 19th, 1026 ; 20th. 
1653 ; 21st, 461; 22nd, 162; 23rd. 1097; 24th, 
1680; 25th, 821; 26th, 1662: 27th, 1704; 2Sth, 
2220; 29th, 2163; 30th. 1170; 31st, 739;
82nd, 1582 ; 33rd, 2445; 34th, 2027; 36th
861. > ' I

At the store at the corner of Govern
ment and Cormorant street the win
ning numbers were as follows.

1st, 2027; 2nd. *11; 3rd. 2157; 4th, 1618: 
5th, 241S‘ 6th, 2425; 7th, 78$f 8th, 2146- 
9th. 921: 10th, 2839; lltli, 601; 12th, 12o| 
13th, 1221; 14th, 2814; 15th, 443; 16th,

m44y w*t-*m****r~mr
20th, 516;-21st, 1428 : 22nd. 768; 23rd, 70T- 
24th, 170; 25th, 877; 26th, 2912; *37thi 
•1323: 28th, 3328 ; 29th, 1120; 30th 2506- 
31st 2571.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Jan. 9.-5 a. m.-The barometer 
remains al»w>rinally high over ‘Northern 
British Columbia, and very cold weather 
continues throughout this province and 
southward to Oregon. Cape Flattery re
ports an easterly gale of GO miles Sn 
hour, and snow Is faDlng In the Bound 
district, fiais 1» again general In Cali
fornia. The weather on the l»wer Main
land and In Kootenay Is a little colder 
than yesterday, while in the prairie pro
vinces it has moderated slightly.

Forecasta '
For M hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to freéh 
northerly winds, generally fair, not much 
change Jn temperature.

Lower Mainland—Northerly and easter
ly winds, fresh to strong ôn the Gulf, 
generally fair, not much change In tem-

—The regular Saturday dunce in A. 
O'. U. W. hall is postponed for one week 
on account of bad weather.

—The funeral of Klnjlro Hnnhmlr. n 
local Japanese carpenter, who diedIt V lure mi JU»|| lueis uirwu m Vv»- —.1-.—. 1-„„ ______ - ■—Hiiw.-imiWsm* 1mlforms of fluffront Î.ÏÏ1S.C .**.5T
this afternoon from the Hanna parlors.

—O-----
—Building permits Issued this morn

ing were to H. R. I.clllck for a five- 
roomed frame and concrete dwelling 
on Douglas street, to cost $1,806' and 

Ltt.-JC, CalSLuanv-L'cmlu-ouk.. awl., ’
IowLh ;;n,;rtrT,m.rrbr„‘nfoJo7r5bu"dn,,r to b'’
lecture.

JOINT INSTALLATION.

Next Wednesday Evening Interesting 
Ceremony Will Take Place at Odd 

Fellows' Hall.

$250.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Winning Numbers are

First Prize ........ Sfi
. Rwxmd _. » V:. US " 

w Third .... Si

At the Odd Fellows' hall next Wed
nesday night the Joint installation ol 
officers will take place of the Victoria, 
No. 1, Columbia, No. 2 and Dominion, 
No. 2, lodge*. Grand Muster Hugh Ful
ton. of Ladysmith, will be present, and 
after the ceremony a banquet will be 
held at. the Drlarti hotel with W. H. 
Cullln, gratid treasurer, in the chair. 
Ami ng the Invited guests are . the 
Lieut.-Gbvernor, the Premier, Hon. W. 
Templeman. Hon. H. E. Young, Hon. 
Thos. T df 'IBÛfcfi and U. 8.
Con*ul Smith.

A long toast list la to be prepared, 
which writ! include nn*tfra*r trmt
a musical programme will be rendered 
by jeVj, B. G, Miller, Messrs,.Shandle^' 
and Farvey. The « omntitie«i . ..Mcists of 
Sa hies Wilb> . chwirmim* W McConnelt 
X, M Hraysl^aw and James Bell.

A NOVELTY

Double Disc 
Records
BY THE FAMOUS

SHEFFIELD
CHOIR

HEAR THEM PLAYED AT

Fletcher Bros.
Talking Mauhinr head-1

.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.44: temperature, 

18: minimum. 13: wind. 36 miles N. E.t 
enow. AS: weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. FMC; 
temperature. 6; minimum. 2; wind, 4 mites 
N. K.; weather, Vloudv.

Kamloop*—Barometer. a> U>: leiripera 
ture, 24 Iwlow: rnlnlmmn. *:< hetow; wind, 
calmi weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.86; tem
perature. 48; minimum. 44: wind, 12 miles 
H. HU rkl". -U: weatlier. cloudy.

F^mÔntôh-^Btiô'méier;' 36.312 ' te: 
ture, 34 below; minimum. 36 below: tntifl, 
calm; weather, fair; »

The British Columbia Conserva 
tive Association 1* to meet In Vtctort* 
cn January 22nd.

.... •
—The school board wtH hold Its final 

meeting next Wednesday night when 
the business of the year will be wound
up..

—Owing to the cold snap the regular 
phynlcal class meeting* yrhlch have 
been held regularly at the Y. M. C, A. 
rooms thrpuyhout tha'wlntcr have beeh 
cancelled for a few days. W. G. Find
lay, the physical Instructor, hopes to 
have his department In full swing next 
week.

Exchange* which arrived by the Em
press ef India‘this morning contain 
the opening of the libel suit taken by 
W. T. R. Preston against the Japan 
Dally Herald. The case was opened 
on December I4th before Judge Hasa- 

1 p-T-rv The action wan taken by Mr.
| y 1. A. llarm»aen. legal

nept aenti-t-v, of «he paper, and T. 
H.itcb«'ll. tlie editor, for $0,060 yen. An 
adjournment wan taken unttl January 
-Bttc---*rior«.-lHehHni* Horle appear- 
,-d for plalnllir and Mi\ Hanaoka for 
defendants.

Mr$ Ktokl hi opening the case pro
duced the objectionable article, » re- 
print from the Victoria Colonist, which 
reads as follows:

"Mr. W. T. R, Preston ha* given our 
Liberal friends a fine nut to crack. 
«Proclaiming himself The Commissioner 
for Labor for the Dominion of Canada,* 
he has set out to undo whatever good 
was accomplished by Mr. Lemieux and 
furthered by Mr. Drury. He has taken 
a stand directly hostile to £the avowed 
policy of his government, although 1t Is 
quite In keeping with the expressed 
sentiments ef Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

**W# are in receipt of information. 
*om a reliable earnr* that not only 

has Mr. Preaton been endeavoring to 
defeat the object of Mr. Lemleux s 
mission by writing In favor of Japanese 
Immigration, but that Sn Japan ha has 
taken a eounw ealculated to bring Mr. 
Lemieux Into discredit, has freely stat
ed that the postmaster-general Is 
person of little consequence In Canada, 
and that he. Mr. Pros ton. Is to be taken 
aa representing the real views of the 
Canadian government. He 1* creating 
the impression, as far as he Is able, 
that the Lemieux agreement Is a mer 
temporary makeshift, drawn up for the 
purpose of convincing the people of this 
province that the Dominion govern
ment means to keep out the Japanese, 
whereas In point of fact It Is only In
tended to hold good until the election 
!» over, when Japan will be given a 
free hand. We know that she ha* 
free hand already, and we know that 
personally Sir Wilfrid Leurter does not 
share in the views of the people of 
British Columbia as to the desirability 
of excluding Japanese Immigration.** 

Mr. Kish! said the publication of 
such a statement lead the publie Into 
the mistaken belief that hls client was 
n mAh of had character, and that ho

—At the men's weekly meeting at the 
Y. M. C. A. to-morrow afternoon R. C. 
Horn will deliver an address on "The 
Open Door of the Orient." All men are 
cordially Hivlted to attend.

—George Archer was charged In the 
police court this morning with the 
thety of bed linen valued at $li from 
the Colonial hotel. Johnston street. 
Archer elected to be tried by the mag
istrate and wn« remanded until Mon
day to enable him to obtain legal as
sistance. He pleaded not guilty when

Y. M. C. A.

SUNDAY, 4 O’CLOCK 
Hmr Mr. X C. HORN 

“OPZM DOOR TO ORIENT” 
10 Teârs s Y. M C. A. Secretary 

MR. W. FINDLAY, Soloist

Building lets
ron SALE

House» Built

ON INSTALMENT FLAM

Bale
CONTRACTOR A

Oer. Fori St. ind Btadscons An.

GET BUSY
AND PLACE YOUR CONTRACT 

FOR YOUR NEW HOUSE
Before lumber advances again. It 

will pay you.
Best material and best skilled 

labor used.

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder.
1183 BURDETTE AVE.

Phone B1429.

had Mceeded hi, duUee a» a eervent of 
the Canndlan «owmiwnt. Theae etate- 
menta affected the reputation, the 
credit a»d Ihe position of the plaintiff, 
the etatenjient was absolutely without 
fbundatlon. :-

Continuing. Mr. Kisht sald that plain
tiff had c ontributed to the National Re
view an article entitled "Fair Play." in 
which he defended the Japanese 
against ths~ctft1cism made from time 
to tiro# by the foreign journals pub- » 
lished In Japan, remarking that such | 
prejudice on the part of these journal* \ 
mislead the outside world and caused ; 
them to entertain hostile feelings i 
against Japan. Plaintiff further eon- : 
tiihuted to the same magasins» Mj&ttkf 
iWëli BftACTI nm JWrai 'df lâpüfrrC*' 
In which the writer advocated the ad
visability of establishing a direct trade 
between Canada and Japan. The result 
was that the Kobe Chamber o? Com
merce passed a resolution condemning 
Mr. Preston** article. This hostile at
titude taken br some-foreigners In Ja
pan against plaintiff finally caused 
the Japan Herald to publish the state
ment In dispute.

After filing copies of various neces
sary papers an gdjournment wa» taken 
as stated.

THE BEST 
OP ALL

BANBURY’S

MOTHER'S
BREAD
TRY IT

s Pale 

Dry Ginger Ale

..............—, «■■■    ■ s ^mmmmi ■ !

Prize Medal and Dip
loma at World’* Fair
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A Golden Opportunity
1260 err.es, Nerharo Valley,, situate on the Iwnk*. of. the.Ne- 

•eksco fii.vr*» three saka iroati*nser fcw kr».tyr-*li.lX) psf .
It will easily double the value ill a year's time. ■ j

. FOR RENT
Small cottage at Gordon lUad. fruit trees. cfcVrte. ; eight acre* 

land, throe acres cleared: I’er month, only.. ....... .Bti.OO

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUSI CO., Id
Cor. Broad and View Streets. Victoria, B. C.

ion»» <"*" »»o ] bly even the MrOilt timocli at Vaaceu-
«UTOorted ta* Sppll Mian Bui whit»! oh- ver wouid In time Unit Its wav aères» 
>' lln« !« this needed fever Mr Mortov lh, knd «-mdnly Westminster

iipneri a similar favor to the Ha„ wnu|d. r,,r tt was the unrierstsnd-

CHANGES IN DATES •
OF ISLANDE AGUE

............ . : .. s* * o> . .. i *

Retirement of Fifth Regiment 1VOER8oli-*‘ Kl , oav UN $Hi,8K8V

Makes Revision
Necessary.

An alteration ha* been ma<le In the 
wen lor schedule oi the Island league bY 
whlifli the mateh -between Vkirn** aud. 
Nanaimo set down to be played In thk 
e|ty on January 16th h?F been ttvet- 
pàaad m U* PHWMBWffÈ
in place of the Island game. Victoria 
West and ‘be Bays will play off the 

JOBlit* win h.-wa>:. dei Idr tlie.nrem.ler. 
'ship And Which W*» ?et for this nfter- 

rioon*. but postponed owing to the* 
danger of playing on the frozen ground.

• la the second dt' lFton. Island league, 
ximrla West has two wins ngalhsT 
Nanaimo and Ladysmith “A." and will 
not play again until the 30th lust 
when Ladysmith "B" com*

doctor's reply. But a* he gives 
dale «f any proof that Imtc.rsoll ever e«Mit 
It. to I>! Btfeklry, therefore It looks like 
it fake of a In a lion's skin, ft the
jiioaiM- ih*i wtiidu ,Alt*i isply- iie .faJleJ to 
shoe- any originality, but stole Ingersolt'a 
metaphors and < lothed them willy, a 
jiaslt of old ünesdhài t temperance ari 

■ Jt«ree- K*i :̂^p|fte;--é»f3kH.,.
thrb.ugh belng^inKated by too "mtivh terp 
perance gas. w, v aoBErvrsoN

To the Editor:—I notice that Lewis Q.
HlU sends you Ijtgersoll'* Eulogy on
Whiskey, which lie would have ^ ^ ______
Levs waa *A.ut to Dr. Buvktvy, au* tl-f° mi*»ct us uianv things If we gavé nim

actually signed m similar favor to the 
Mnty railway, giving them 

the right to run over thtrlpo-n blocks of 
[hy ' h> i'Ufot.e, ca\e tills celebrate* .Ufl* 
mw-fff.- *vf: fw"w#«wt tukit îna.ôflitiwHr 
tin- 'building, ami u*v of MvcH for the 
Jmniertge * .in - f*tweiu --five dollars a 
month. Th* r.itepaverA know th!»- and 
it a kometlilng for the. «embers of the 
Prairie Club to think about when they 
ifo to the polls: *
. - AualUsy.,, mins Last Ml.JAofltjr. sremli-,
ed the elect ore the night tx-rore he best 
A|.: - IU, ., . .1- !, I V
hall h»f0ré * Hie* amflenc*: "tr elected, 
one of the rugt ttüuga L will do will In 
»« make a large donation towards, found
ing a technlt.il heet ln this < l»y '* Vle- 
fot laris ere still waiting for that sub
scription.

Last night's attack on the reliability .of 
the tfren employe* en *#wer work Is Just 
p/part of Mr. Mcrley’-e game. U. I* 
pemllai te seme of the rçuinlctpâl cen#i- 
«laiee that they eniy ôisemér a let ef 
these things In . December Instead of 
earlier In the $eer. There Is ae d'sgaie- 
ing the fvrt, Mr Editor, some ef 
•an<h«ïatcé treat the ratepayers atiiJ eisc* 
lois as se many chumps, as though the/ 
4. W'.i hi'- Vk# it r .«n<l did Bi t lu 
Utey r*<rty hciag èoKid. Mr. Morlff Pro

log with the General Assembly Of the 
Presbyterian church Jhat although the 
^Inge^JRHie openetl iu V*»*HiVer, 
Its perma^nrit plate 5houi‘l !»«• wh#f- 
ever the government of British Colum
bia ahotiM estahijsh the Provlrrrtai 
University. Much of the future of otir 
city depends on securing the university 
and the eitisens of Victoria, and the 
crtmnüticé WBJch met :t!t6 other flay 
should he up and doing. Mass meet
ings. elouumt orations and glowing 
revint ions count for little in a matter 
like this. To convince the powers that 
be of their plain duty should be our 
objective point, and then we shall see 
our streets graced with the university 
cap and gown.

Jons* CAMPBELL.

WATER SVPPLt.

THE MAVOHALtV CONTRAT.

Tn the Editorr-I^hlnk the Prairie club 
and its offlrerii c.vrned the gratitude of 
Vlctctrlae* f**r their enterprise engss- 

4-Atrg thr- vtctnrts- theatre m<T tnvrtlnt Vfs 
dldatce to addie«A tbe 
many questions affecting 

to *wk for tl * !r opinions
tô towu. I to the course- they would pursue if

another term. But. ilr. we gave him tw# 
years- ti. ,perfarm the seme things •• He 
premised he would do b*fere.

Mr Aie,>y w-.uld rather light Uifcn 
es‘. lie was continually •■ rapping whe», 
tbb chvinf «I ought to bare been legtetathig. 
N“re fid btt4 -Morley bivkeretl. I. and 
many ethers»-fvel that Mr. M^rley Is 
______ 4W«V iLûUian* »Alsry. or

vns have foind Mr- 
Mnrl-'v out He is e Mttee csltiv tkrfh an 
efflclal ' VFUB SAP.

Vl**t*me. J*o Sth, IMS. 1—-

Te the Editor: I ana anxious to vote 
“ays" on anÿ good scheme that prom
ises an early provision of a suitable 
water supply to this city. But I muM-J.- 
protest agalpet being bragged to the 
polls Irt a state -of Ignorance to pro
nounce verdict dn this important sub
ject. and great as Is my Ignorance 
t>« Htvp It lo be equalled by most of my
fellow' voters. ------

Why should the elertsrg be câîîed hfl 
at a motnept • notice to de< Ids whether 
we should borrow (on nobody'»- recom- 

,16hMIIm>) an. itak-noww. ssisewt- M 
money on terme that anrmmr to w salr 
of tlvlç 6 per <.*ent bonds at SO? Or

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of Ward 2:
Ladles and Gentlemen—
W j4*v>as twten req uaaUd.Aa.ftggy,4WfaU* 
as a candidate for Alderman for Ward 
2. I have consented, and reape tzuily 
ask yonr support and inftuence. f am 
in favor of a complete change of the 
present system of -arrylng on munici
pal wosk. *,

ROBS HUMBER

FOR ALDERMAN
WARD THREE

Ladles and Gentlemen-3- 
Having been requested by a large 

number of electors of your ward, I of- 
Çer myself as a Candidate for above 
ward, and respectfully eolldt your vote 
and influence.

ALEX STEWART.
Tates and Blanchard Streets.

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of Ward 4 :

THE PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY 
FOR VICTORIA.

j 1 rrg îhe Vfcmrtr 
| nutyonlty tandi 

1 i electors cn the 
. Mbe < Hy, and to

Th. Mme (toy Itodyumlth play. »«<,«- j -'»««* <"r lh. -oming year. It .to tem-
I menu ible on their part, and especially ae 

»h*-v have large Interest», are most desir
able cltlzehe and go-ahead people, their

malt here In the senior Island league. !
The second division schedule of the 

Island league revised, through the re
tirement of the Fiflth Regiment. Is as
follow-1

Jan. b—Ladysmith B \. Ladysmith A. 
Jan. 23—Nanaimo v. Ladysmith R. 
Jan. J®—Victoria West v. Ladysmith 

I?
Feb. a-Ladysmith P v. Nanaimo.
Feb. *—Victoria West v. Ladysmith

A.
Feb. 1 •*—Ladysmith A v. Ladysmith

B.
Feb. 20—X i»-tor*u West v Nanaimo. 
Feb. 2T—Nmartmn v. t.advKm1th A. 
Feb. 2«—Igadyemith R v. Victoria

West. ,

SHRUBB SEES EASY

WIN FROM INDIAN

Alfred Bhrubb Is rubbing It Into Tom 
Loagbeat in Nc*v York these days. In 
an interview In New York fihruhb

“I «HI beet Tom Longboat Just as 
easily as I will beat Dorandb Pietrl. 
Johnny Hayes or any other of the 
Marathon champions.

"I think that I can train harder than 
any athlete running to-day. But the 
results of my hard work xpeak for I 
themselves, and I will continue to work i 
hard as long as I am in the running ‘ 
gam*. I don't smoke and only take a , 
drink at meal time. In all my races 1

Uhep are entitled so every rgqget
Many of those have only l>een In Vic

toria for two <»r years*. oti<| natur
ally showed an ltM'4tilsltivrm^»s and a de
sire for knowledge, which enabled them 
to pine* the vandldate», as U were, In the 

~ttmelight for the'time being The queg- 
tion's covered a wide field, and the Pratrte 
Club showed It* perspecuity In only, touch
ing the fringe of the moral or social 
question. Victorians have had so -much" 
of this for tits last three years that they 
have be<:n enable* to* see that It has be- 
cotnr a shutfhrortr^ gam»» for ssptranl* 
to off! e Mr Juor.ey ha» piayw.j ,t to a
finish, and so . ttve a great"" many other 
aspirants for ofllve

Now, sir. Mr. Morl-*y_ tg*d to make out 
that h* was entitled to i great deal of 
credit for hie labor*. but it was easy to 
see that hie interest tn The matter sal 
only so f«u as It would make vote#, Vh- 
torUt 4e-epaWed-eo-a-greel deal of1 credit 
for its orderly conduct. Its regulation of 
vice, the suppression r\( disorder, and the 
geuaral uuwut r in which moral and vivelal 
abuses have been controlled. Wuen 
Mayor Hair appointed a license Inspectai, 
v dutisl tr. to see Uigl ekloone a-.*

liberties
are taken and a close watch kept on the 
moral» of the city, he did a tight and p«o- 
per and very wise tiling. In the course ef 
last evening"s addreAs no reference w&s 
rradc to this, and whilst It Is universally 
known to Victorians, Mayor Ifsll showed 
a manliness In foregoing a claim to the 
honor and credit for such appointment

Now. Mr. Editor, did Mr. M or ley ever 
show during hta term of office any nun• 
,i ’lis reepret? Dffl not Mtee «’an * l 

claim thit »h* purchased property and 
‘<>ok up resldcoçc on the assurance of 
Mr. Morley that she would not be remov-

never resorted to the use of dope. It" ^ Interf- re-i with? ^ l»11* .(.lru 
my "nat ural system , àrmôT wTT fRr me ; n*1r ***** .ereetetf vrmiWb.en were

• euld rather be defeated.
never run unless I feel, like It.

—*— ■     *.............. .. i n«» new uw Kiiowiraif in wirn
«tlowwMe-to. u«-d ter imamt-poim» b*,t fit* tiret tw m.mb.r» -r th.

I during Mr. Morley ■ term of office, and it
1 ftg an aetugl fact tliat during Mr. Mo. 

know there are many afhlote» that go ie>'« regime that. ChlnAtown was allowed 
nit to trstn when they are not feeling to. become a rest of f*v,lne*e gambling

■ j: tubs. This is e.tslfy as.-ertâfned by re- 
foren * to t ie registry offi'-**

Mr. \f or ley's claim to having closed the

quite- well, hut they do themselves l^clube 
more harm than jfo«>d. When 1 do tmlii 
1 work' just as Hard ns I do in a rate. 
i Bailin' hur f* rnmaera do i run
and run hard, and where formerly l 
ran about six miles now I have In
creased my distance to about 15 miles 
s day.

“About Longboat, lie will never be a 
real champion. I doubt If he could do 
four miles In 21 fiiinutes.1 and that's not 

- fa»t a4 -alt, to- my coming rao* -with

want to say that I don't think the In
dian has a chance to beat me. I will 
find him 'out for three miles and run 
him off his feet. The Indian Is over
rated.'*

THE RING. .
FOLEY AT LADYSMITH.

Jimmy Foley left for Ladysmith yea*, 
terday to g-t Into training for hi* fight 
wms"STifttBBC‘Vft-take tn*r*¥“kf "N"ânfflYn V 
eh the 16th. He 1» accompanied by

Savoy- aboulA also be taken with a grain 
of sail. The Savoy property was sold to 
the owners of tli<> Grand theatre some 
time before Mayor Morley took office. Mr. 

„Morley, as u moral reformer, allowed 
drink to be sold-*l.lhe exhibition, and he, 
as president of the executlre Of the B. C. 
Agricultural Assb< iatlon. allowed things 
to happen lnz the course of bjs manage
ment that were never allowed before. 

‘ {ladeemL twüle
by any name you like, were allowed, and 
It was only a iter strong representations 
were made tint Mr. Morley was Induced 
to suppress them.

But. sir. the ratepayers of Victoria are 
- long-suffering and considerate to new

comers. as they sflowed when - they gave 
I Mr. Morlev office after being In the city 
* lor a-lew yearn, and electing him .le offira 
: after he hdd qualified by property quail- 
; fleatIon one week. It yas mainly hr- 

cKÙis of bis claim to be an engineer that

To rhe ^dTïoïr If au wifh muck 
pleasure I read In jour paper lh* views 
expressed by the committee appointed 
to takf step* to have the nrrovlnclsl 
University amlnWed In V’lctorla. All 
tl^py said was very wise, and good, and 
exceedingly encouraging from a Vic
torian's point of view, and that of 
cour.1» was the viewpoint of the com-" 
mllthee. One gentleman who bas al
ways taken a deep Interest In educa
tion. and is supposed to be in touch 
with the government, said that mem
bers of the government as a whole 
would b* In favor of a sits here, gnd 
tlmt also the majority of the membsrs 
from the Interior would prefer Victoria 
to any other part of the province. That 
Is Joyful new-g to us who are anxious to 
have the university In or near Uie ceplr 
ta I of the province which la jast forging 
to the front, and Ja destined soon to be 
the finest of all ihe provinces of. the 
Dominion. I fear, however, said gen- 
tlimaen « a little o\eri.onlld*nt. and will 
find when It comes to selecting the 
•He. th»b(he mainland mem berg. Jn-_ 
vludlng Ij’* members of the govern
ment. will not he so favorable to Vic
toria a » he thinks. Th*y are all honest 
and honorable men, and no doubt In 
their Judgment, "act on the principle of 
the greatest good to the greatest num
ber, Hut local bias not Infrequently 
warps our Judgment. As a university 
man I know a little of the history of 
mosi of the provincial universities In* 
Canada,.»nd I am not aware that local 
endowment or a beautiful glte, desir
able In a new country as they are, 
weighed much with the provincial gov
ernment In fixing the site, and I ques
tion whether the government of British 
Columbia will he an exception. Even 
If a committee ef prominent education
ists from the east were to come out 
here to recommend alette, they would 
hot have the knowledge to select the

eminent have, who know the province, 
and. therefore, in my Judgment, would 
not bo as good Judges In the matter as 
the members of the government, could, 
they divest themselves of all pflUkc 
tIon, whldti l suppose hr^ possible. i

The fa- i that Regina, as the capital ! 
of Saskatchewan, is likely to be chosen 
as the seat of 'the university of that j 
province, although a half doeen other 
cities neck the honor, foreshadow* lit- 1 
tie as to Vh t-irlk,being selected for our 
university, for all the cities of Pa- 
skatchewnn pm together cannot^ make 
Aa^Jjrong a. claim viersua Regina as 
A*»nponver can verau* Victoria. ~tf tf ' 
were Regina versus Vic toria, no doubt

Indies and Gentlemen:—l have the 
honor to announce myeelf-wn Aldermsnle 

Wirt -
«wring strifictent spare time 1 shall oe 

i able to devote considerable a item to» to
I lather f>\ per > eut. bonds at W- for. i j *m jn favor of the continuation of the 

while me ar» U» pay directly only 5 per | present polU y ef progress. __
cent, on th. par value th»t r,prmiu «**»«• <«_____ to.. . , „ . __tl.time of the Council In framing vexatious
*n expenditure uf HO, In malnulnln* by-t»ww netther rto t .rtvm-it. 4r»»tl- 
and replacing pipe for 15 years we anall | end Impractical reforms whilst questions 
•pend an average of lia.ûûe a yewr, i V •uck magnitude ae tbe eondttion of mir 
whub. will, ,n in,p«c 1er » r„ of ‘,?2,',î2d ,r* ,uw,y of w,l,r r*"
per year, will amount to three-quarters In order to discover leakage of the
of one per cent, on the whole debt 
unless, indeed, the. whole debt amounts 
to twr> million or more, and where Is 
ihe slightest guarantee that it will not?

If you select a committee to consist 
of the principal Victoria newspaper
men. engineers, architects, bankers, 
builders, contractors, labor union and 
real estate men, who should go clearly 
through all Information available on 
the. water question, you would get. If 
not a unanimous decision, at least a 
majority report barked by sound men 
with good reasons. And on such a re
port along can w« fairly vote.

JOHN HENRY.

êlty's funds brought shout by errors of 
management. If such exist. I would favor 
detailed reports of expenditure being 
made periodically; net necessarily for 
publication, but available for Inspection 
by any ratepayer.

I hâve the Interest of the city at heart, 
and respectfully request your Influence 
and votee.

-WO. WINTEBBURN.
1637 Oak Bay Ave.

DJSXL44BÀNCEB IN t»ERKlA.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 8.—ftpeejal dee- 

patches re-rfved here from Telteran say 
that the Hhab of Persia has again Is
sued an manifesto regarding the con
stitution. There has jpeen an outbreak 

j the re-
cent disturbances at Ispahan. It Is 
Teated fflèl fRe nflrs of suctessful 
plundering ef this latter city wfli re
sult In uprising* of th# lower classes, 
particularly among the starving

Crown Prince .Wilhelm of Germany bax 
been granted a gaunt on a new style ef 
cuff links. »

FOR ALDERMAN
To the FJectors of Ward 4 :

I beg to announce that I will be a 
candidate for Alderman in the above 
Ward, and respectfully solicit your 
vote ami Influence.

Yours respectfully.

P. A. RAYMOND, j
111 Linden Ave.

P.Nt s Dl*

FOR ALDERMAN.
To the Elector* of Ward Five :

Ladle*" end Gentlemen,—
I desire to Inform you that I will 

again be a candidate for Alderman in 
your ward. My time Hitd energies 
will, as In the past, be devoted to the 
best interests of Ward 5 and the City 
generally. 1 reepectfull solicit your 
support.

HENDERSON.

FOR MAYOR
To the Electors of the City I 

of Victorian——;----- 1

FOR ALDERMAN
1909

WABDTT

Your vote and influence 
Solicited for

JOHN A. TURNER
AND GOOD ROADS

Victoria would win the university, but I T oHia* onH HpritlAmAn- when-It la Vancouver versus Vk-torla. ! Laaies ana UCnWCIIlTO

gramme the buying nu*Ut o' ihr' tf-lephoi
Jlmmey Butler, who lately came to } system. .We were th have municipal 
town, and Burns, who will complete-' H«bt. water and tramways. The wir» * 
the boy"* preparation. ; were to be placed under t[»e pave inert,

he was going* to cxpruprlaje G«>l-J»treani 
1 water.' he was go in? toclean out th<* 
i * ty hall find, have » general • hange of 
I officials. tVere any of these things done? 

No. sir; Mr. Morley found that whilst in 
. . . , . . , . . u office that the officials were not as had

*e,t filkbt from ESquimalt junior» Ht , as h* thought, that they wer* more tal- 
Esqulmglt. There was tin comparison snted than he gn\-e them • redi; for. that

RASB1TIIALL
Y. M. C. A. JUNIORS WIN.

The Y. M. C. A. juniors won by 20 to

: Y V. " .. * . . ' - 1 ” 1 ■ rv.iu ,wr,s*aBi cause of education to• have a number
Itotawn the «Idee. J. M, 1 . A, ,-iriui* ,vi-wew, ds-1. -U. |1Tfr|||M rntlr— «ad Mhn    
»H lwfor. them. They haw not vet ' end t.lephm,.. re...... -rod tlwt tttotl-

whet he-pr»mtoed nut or «#«, he ,„uld tutl0"* nf ,,,r"ln* ln the (tome city, 
not fill when "he was In It. i,n<^ Vancouver ha* Just now this ad-

Wo had a" fair *xamplc qf the kind of vantage over Victoria. But Victoria 
Wi Mi rley • ipa* nf wl n h«* kdvgnlsg** for unlveriiltgr which 

the f*. P. R. desired perml*#|mi to go 
dowq fltnfe stic-t for two blocks Juet 
prior to the -appli* alien by »het eombanv.
J.UC.,jdtflaaia. .P.f.-Vtfc4)ri.a, had acagee

I been defeated thl» eegaon. The teams 
and scores were:

Y. M. C. A.—Bager lh and Fairful 2 
. (forwards»; Betterton 5 (centre); Mc

Kern t and Cemernu l.
Esquimau—Bolton and Ha Ins 7 tor- 

~»axdà-.&taagggt-2 ti.aRnt.r.aL-Cgaiu&Waa^Rickets (guards).
* The Y. M. C. A. intermediate basket

ball team were matched against the 
Bsyg last night, b^ut were unable >o get 
together g team and forfeited the game.

*rs of merchandise blocked on the
K. N. Mile. They could not got it Into 
Victoria., end they were compelled to pur- 

• ■ ' - ■ ■ -
Morley tntid* a strong point of his » - 
fusel to accommodate the wishes either

—

/C£ SKATES
A luge variety here—the most reliable and up-to-date Skates 
- money can buy. Every pair priced right. '

COME AND SEE.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
Imperters of Sporting Good*

1321 Government Street

I am not so sanguine, all things consid
ered. a* 1 would Ilk* to be that our city, 
beautiful a* It Is, and favorable for a 
g«*U-»f lsuu;nlng. shall win the day. 
The tendency In this age Is to estab
lish institutions of learning In one 

’,'Virontn nnw I* pre-emln< nt 
the centre of universities
nn^Bmug^iiia iw. mi
noted «(’hi of learning, 
at present that centre in British Col
umbia It has the) Provincial Normal 
School, the Westminster Hall, which Is 
the British Cohtmbbi Theobigtcai rot- 
lege of the Presbyterian church in Can- 
6dft, Altd til* Royal Institution for the 
Adyanyement of Learning, which Is a 
college of McGill University. It l* ef 
great advantage to students and the 
«use of education to have

I beg to offer myself for 
a second term for the office 
of Mayor. ,

If elected, I will look after 
ie™«nd’™)ï*M the best interests of the city 
w-wwfr,,-, thefutore;- axin-the past.

Soliciting your vote arid 
influence, _ . -'; ■

Y ours RespèctSlly,
LEWIS HALL.

»;o >>th*r (i:\' in th* province has or 
fV>il i^at-1 have. It is the «eut of gov 
emment. and the home of the lieuten
*n»-gv»v
naval Ft*t .t<.n of I ho North Eieiflte. its 

ifmate I* unsuruftood hv any other 
pince tn North America. It* scenery, 
as Kipling said, lr a combination of the

FOR ALDERMAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD 

ONE

1 beg te inform you that on the sol imita
tion ef .a number of friend* I en» present- 
,ng myself es * candidate for election ar 
trhhrrmett AA»»A-A.- Vh*** eeastgeeeMe
property interests lu this and other Wards
In the city.

I am in • position te devote a great 
portion of my time and attention to rnunf-

........... .. —....... .. .. ....... .. iipgl matters, and believe that If elected
erar,.le«l finr-M and in th. I can efflclently advance the Interest# ofgrandest nnr*t and l^st In the most I clt. ea a whole, and of Ward 1 lie, 
noted par!» of the world. It h«a a mu- particular
seum of mineral, flora and fauna of 1 dome matters whleh I believe should
",hY *T *U-‘ ht”. «"»’«mptolrenTilSf iSiriZu,
perlor to that in the older provinces, system.
For Us population It la the wealthiest Mere macadamising and leas block

!r ,ri; ! rnV.ïe our
tlon wltn all part* of the world, and Better sewer connection In Ward Î. 
it- Is the gateway from the Orient to ] Constant endeavor by the City Council 
Canada 'and aero** the continent to ■ to settle the Bonfhees Reserve question. 
Fiirnne Tt u ^J , „ ) 1 , Strict enforcement of the laws for sup.h.'iropc. It |8 tile first port of call from > DrW»8ion of vice
the onst ami the Inst port to have from W. C. STEWART,
the west, it |* visited by rnyaltV and [ W« HlU Street.
distinguished men from all parts of the — ’...........
world more than any other city In the-f 
Dominion. Students coming from t'hf 
Interior to Victoria will find the change 
of Climate, scenery and eea-Ievtl most 
bracing. Invigorating and beneficial.
Victoria I» not a large c ity, but tha* is 
in ,t* favor, for the seat of usitremdtiee 
are in comparatively small g Mies.

.«'ilVWlJï.. !> *rr. touitoa here, 
tm-re w<»»itd scwrti • luster around jt 
irm»j iHMUotleiw of learning Pomi-

FOR ALDERMAN
WARD ONE

I i>eg to announce that 1 will be a 
..aiKlklatg Alderman- tn the abftva 
Ward, and respeeffuny sortdt yduf ' 
vote and influence.

"
W M ROSS

FOR ALOERMAN
To the Electors of Ward V.

I be* to announce my«e!f a candi
date for the Aldernienie Board, and 
raæcctfullï solicit,your votr, and tn-

»■- - --rn-.-T____---------------------, —.
T. N. HIBBEN

YOUNG and old can 
enjoy an Edison Phono
graph, but if there is any 

choice, it is especially the 
(children’s entertainer.
What human entertainer, what mother or nurse dlVso’t 
become tired of singint a song over and over, ot telling a 
ston-again and again at the démand oT a grfHit> of inter
ested children ?
The Edison Phonograph never gets tired; it will keep the 
children amused for hours, hut an Edison Phonograph 
bought for tbe nursery pretty soon finds its way to the 
drawing-room because the grown-ups are not rontëm to 
allow the children to have all the fun.
That is why an Edison Phonograph Should be in every 
home. Because it entertains the whole family, it can he 
enjoyed by the entire family circle at once, it is just as 
good on popular music as it is on classic music. It is easily 
used. It plays for all.

Edison Amberol Records,
A new Record his been made for the Kdiwm Phonograph which 

plays twice a* long as the old one.
All owners *>f fidiron Phonographs can have an attachment put 

oh their present Phonographs which will play the new Kccorus. All
new^Phoetographs are ik»w made to play both ibc two-nunute and the 
four-minute Records. You can have both kinds of Records, and thus 
have a very wide range of music. The four-minute Record is especially 
good for long pieces of music, too long to be played 
on the shorter Records, and also for dances, accom
paniments to songs and things of that kind.

Your dealer has the Edison Phonograph with 
attachment, and he has the new Amberol Records 
which he will be.giad to play for you.

FREE. Ask year dealer oe write to m hr motivated 
eetalofue ol Edison Fheeogrssàs. sise tataieeee c on tâtonne 
laowpleRt bets oi Edison Record*. sad eew.

Wo Desire Good live Desists te sell Me—
«reeks in every town where we ere not now well rrpre 
Dealers harms established stores shook

dL-aUm.

, 100 Uk««U Are, 0.0,., NJ-.UAA.

r
SIT BY THE FIRESIDE AND 

LET EDISON AMUSE YOU
During this cold snap

BUY AK—L
EDISON PHONOGRAPH 

AT

$1.00 Per Week
And while sitting by the warm; cosy 

fire, listen to any o( y Our favorite songs 
that you may fancy.

You can have any kind of mpalFfrom 
ragtime to grand opera, and the Phono
graph is always ready to entertain you.

PRICES $16.50 UP.
RECORDS «C EACH/ ’

W'AITT’S MUSIC
F HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

I-argest Edison Dealers

STORE
1004 GOVT ST.

FOR ALDERMAN
To the K.Iectora of Ward V.

J beg to announce myself a candi
date for the Aldermanlc Board, and 
respectfully aoUctt yeur vote» and In
fluence.

A. G. SARtilSON.

For Schaol Trustee
T. the Electors of the City of Vic- 

toris:
I»dlas and Gentlemen—

1 beg to announce mysetf_g. candi
date for hoal Trustee, and respect
fully solicit your vote and Influence.

ADAMS EDWARDS.

Carving Sets, I.X.L., $re!&$r.“«
TABLE CUTLERY, ALL STYLES AND PRICES 

, POCKET KNIVES, BOKER S AND I. X. L. 
y RAZORS, BOKER 8 AND I. X. L.

SAFETY RAZORS; FROM $1 TO $5 
SHAVING SETS. AT ASSORTED PRICES 

SCISSORS. ALL KIND AND PRICES

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.
v Victoria, B. 0.

■tor

For School Trustee
To the Elector* of the Ofty of Vie- ! 

tori*:

Ladles and Gentlemen,—! beg to an
nounce" my self a candidate for re-elec
tion •• school trustee, and respectfully 
solicit >o tr vote and Influence.

WALTER B. STANELAND.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Headquarters 

for Choke - 

Nursery 

Stock

Practically all the fruit for which firat- 
clasa prizes w'trc awarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition was grown on tree» 
obtained fromyfhis^urscry.' We have 
now the fin eat and beat assorted stock 
of nil kind* of Fririt ¥rw* end Orna
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

*t Oerey Road, er write for thtatogne and prie* Uct.
. mu .1 > i.
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MUNICIPALITY or THE DISTRICT ] which he former^ we» » home.te.4er
' . or OAK BAT. » !e».*e from the Crowh or pre-eniMor. .04

— ———. • *• . Who 1» ••»►?**<! for flv# hundred <Kill*t »

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
e . ' 'Vofhwrwlse qualified a*, a vtfrrr , ' "

PUBLIC NQT^C’e is HT.RFBY GIVEN j __Glv*nji\nder iny^ hindjj' Oak Bay. B.

VIOTOKIA DAILY TIMM, SATURDAY, JAWTJAKY 9. 1909

DELIGHTFUL DANCE

BY INVITATION CLUB

I’LmHWV .XUTV te 1» MP.Iit.t* 1 1 Ul'fH 'V. -V • . 'JL ‘ * V Lie.the «HeolééhOr the MunWpellty of the j O. the JMh 4>y of 
r. '■ ■ t ravmlre the . *‘ J?:Ar.'.si rid of O.V Bay. lh»t l «JJ

•r—eenew-W-Bl»' '**l«. ISkMtoi at «*• 
fit hoot House. O.k Be) avenue, on the 
nth toy of Jintiare. vm mrO“»to* 
noon, for the purpose of electing persona 

. to represent them in the Mueicipaljèoun* 
.il as neev* and Councillors- 
"f The hied* of nomination of CoùTielHors 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writiog; the writing shall be subscribed 
by t«ro voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and «fronder, and sh'alî be delivered' 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. ,m, 
of the day of nomination. an<k In

u

Returning Officer.

MUNICIPALITY OF THE DISTRICT 
OK OAK BAY.

Bleetiflus of School Trustees

Fancy Dress Ball Given at the 
A.D.U.W.

Half.

TO ENABLE THE BORROWING.OK A 
. y. fH'RTHER SUM DF «yi.Mtf SKCURÏU? , ,^ UPON THE FRONTAGE RENTS JORf"’™1' *"

taxer And hkwer connection i
RB.XTAL WITH THE GUARANTEE 
Or THE CITY OF VICTORIA.

« fhe invnauvR t Tub *el4 a vepj. delight
ful fan. y dr#-.-* halt last night- in the A. 
O r W h*!!. whi#-h was Handsomely
decorated with flaps and bunting.

The <haperons. Mrs. Mason. Mrs. W. 
Henderson. Mrs Bone and Mr». R. A- C. 
Grant, wen» all beautifully gowned, and

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY i?IVK»N 
to the Lid-tor* of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay. th.U I require the

Stesenve of the said Electors At ethe
choo! House. Oak Bay avenge, on Mon ....

day. the 11th dev of January.-4909. aw 12 \ most assiduous in their efforts to make 
... oviO'k noon to 2 r* nv for the purpose. *\«>rvon# hare a.good time.

I ’ :.or electing two perrons *s members of Th, , ommittee.. R. A. C. Grant. W. H.
. ,, the Board of School Truste, s. w Sween« \ L. A Wattelet. Peter Me-

event’of * poll Mu Prie»»«ry such poll Any pereen Wins.» bondholder to the ,, sh.w „nd O. H. M»«m. h«4
ellent dance pro

to 5 p. m.. ef Whic h ) nVd otherwise quaUfl. d by the Public ! gramme which was thoroughly enjoyed j «J

A BY-LAW an annual sinking fund for the pvmrt't 
off of the said debt within twenty-five 
years s< wording to law Is $4-1**..

And whereas it- will require an 
rate of one-flftli of one mill in tba.dollar 
for paying -the- n»w bt and interest ^

Bowed the M'mirlp»! Council on the SMh 
d»y of December, 1*».

TAKB NOTH Tl H,et Hie shove to » 
true , „pv of the propioed b»-tow upon 
n’bleli the vote of the Municipality will

event"of a poll being pevegsary such poll Any person being a householder In the * * " . ,, „
will be opened on the !«th day of janu- . 8-bool District, and being a British sub- !
ary. ISOS, at the School House. Oak R*y ject of the full age of Itwenty-one years . arranged for an eg. enen

venue, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.. ef which and otherwise quallfb-d by the Public *•*—»*
v try person la hereby, required te take , 8-hool Act to votp at an election f»i
otic» and gov ern himself-accordingly. . School Trustees In the said hool Dl«- 
THB QVALIFICA.TKXN FOR RKKVE j trlct. I» ellclb.e to be elected or to serve 
hall be his being a male British subject as Fchool Trust,**1.

Whereas It la Intended to borrow upon 
the security of the frontage rents or 
taxes and sewer connection rentals rtn 
posed by the Sewers By-Law. 1«U (No. 
m ike fur User eum of. *0,000 to be ear 
pended In the extension of the «were 
SHSSZtM SteAflaeWAU'..:-..

And whereas It la proposed to glv* the 
guarantee of the Corpefetlon tor secur
ing the money's so Intended to be bor
rowed:

AW whereas the aajd "Bowers By-Law. 
ISO?.'-* was validated by Section $» °i 
Chapter 4_'.o/ the Statutes of Hi W»
far as frontage rente or taxes and sewer 
connection rentals were thereby assessed 
and levied upon thé owners of.land an 1 
buildings, and power was gi\en by the 
rccttlbg aectlon te revoke and reednd the 

and levy made by the said

• ml Cormorant stre*»». lm.fo.Cj1*.»0 
toria, on Thui %day. tfic 14th day d **wu_ 
ary. IKK»: that the poll wlU be kept open 
on that rt.lV between-0 n*d»or*k »• m 
7 o clock p. rn.. and that W. W. North- 
cott la the Rj-rof nmg Ufflcci appointed to
take the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOBG.ER.
Vbstêrto, B.C., the- TUli nrcvmWr. HOA

A BY-LAW

#>f Victoria shall be such persons \a an 
male British Subjects of the full Age o' 
ts'fnty-one year», and are not disquaV 
fled under any law. and have been fei 
the »•*» months next pre< eding toe day 
of nemiimtkm, the registered owner ir

TO RAI3E $35.000 FOR THE PVRPOBB 
. ÔF DEFRAYING THE COST Ok 

^ALTERATIONS TO THE 
hall beillung.

city

At the top of It were the quota- j red ting By-Law upon occupiers ef land1 Ib4 ht.Iiai»»» ani.»k ■UMUIIIIint ïlll

shell be his being a male British subject — --------- ----- , , ....
*nd having be^n for the three months The mod* of nomination of va nui da tea 
next preceding thw day of his nomfmit'nn ' shall be as follows
------- * "
try Olfivb. of land or real property situ
ate within the Municipality of the as
sessed valiüe on the last Municipal or Pro
vincial Assessment Roll, of five Hundred 
dntlara pr more over—end— above ary 
registered judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise duly qualified as a voter.

I It -« |
21» Two-Step .......
1 Waite ............
4. Thvée-Htep—.rr 

JL IJmcers r.Trrr. 
H. Two-Btep ...

The candidates shall be nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be KUbsc.rlb“d 
by two voter# of the M anh lpslltv as pm- 
n,.ser and seconder, and ahull be dellvere.1 
io the Returning Officer at any time b* - 
tween the date of tH*e *t*ik*> and.£-p, m.
Af jive day of the nomination, and la the 
•vent of a poll being necessary, such poll ,

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A i wiH be opened A,t <“*?*** «Uv ofJanu- ,
CO! * NC I LI/Ht ehelFbe- Ms -being a male ary.l 19». a* *h* School Hotue. Oak
nriH4d*. et»biact and having Wen for the eveiHie. from 9 a. m. to o p m at whhh _
three m-mthe next preceding the-day of • ttme and pla.-w egon. Ue»,tor whA ia duty , 
bt* nomination the ’registered owner. t„ i qualified to vote for Reeve, will he en- , S. Barn .
the Land Registry Office, of land or real | titled to cast his vote for two candidates I wo-Strp
pruperty situate within the Municipality for members of the •Board of School 
of Thr assessed value, on the tasrüünr- * Truafeew. Wet "•* «•**"***" wot* r<er 
ci pal or Provincial Asseaament Roll. of. each candidate, of which every person^ 
two hundred and fifty dollars or mors , hcrebv required to take notice and govern 
ever and above ady registered judgment • hlntaclf sc-p'd.ngl>v
or charge, or being a homesteader. Uesee - Given under my hand a.t ogk Bay. B.C.,

the 19th day of December. I90t 
J. F FLUYD.

' Returning Officer.

•On with the dance. . 
l^et joy be unconflncd.'’

•■The mummy aln ' had n-> fun for 
mor'u five thousand year»-so get busy " 

The dance programme was ss follows

• ad buildings, and such assessment and 
Icrr-uppp said occupiers wag accordingly 
revoked by t4i«- ',8éwem By-Law. 1908.
Amendment By-Law, im/' tnumbereJ

Wh»r,l« a palllloa. under Section « of 
the Municipal ulausea Act. hae been pre- 
aenled lo the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria, aton
ed by the owner» of more than one-tenin 
*f the value of the real property In the

.......... Do R«"Jl J

.... wgltS Dream t 

..... Moon Wlnke j 
.... NwMenei Air» t
......  i.. Rainbow '

npaaslone^ Dream 
Pearl ef ralifomfa

And wberesa tits amount of the said [city of Victoria, as shown by the last as- 
frontbge rents or_ taxe» gnd weweF con- j ^Mmenf roll, requesting the said Council 

" ' * to Introduce a by-law to relee the eum of
$M.O» for defraying tfie cost of. ”®der"lz* 
ii>g, altering and renovating the City 
Building;

And whereas the Council desire to give 
effect to such petition In manner herein 
after appearing.
Tm

from the Crown, or pre-emptor, who has I — — .. ifm,*-»—**— —• -rresided xrjthln the Municipality for thé 
Spare of ope year or more 'mmediately 
pre< edlng the nomination, and who la at. 
sussed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Muni* Ipal or Provincial As- 
•essment RôTT. over and" aho'e any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or being a 
lvmeste.ider. lessee from the Crown, or

B-e-emptor. who has resided .within the 
unlclpallty for » portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 

and who. during the remainder of eald 
year has been the owner of said lend, of

Billy P*t te wkul ... know n from const 
to coast a few years ago as a star la-' 
crow player, Jias died In Toronto, He 
wa» a defpmV'player and figured In the

Extra 
Extra
tartre

1». Two-8lep . 
II. Walts 
18. Two-Step 
13. Three-Step 
14 Walts ..... 
1». Two-Step .
IS. Walts ......
IT. Twn-Jttep: 
1*. Walts *^...

The supper

naeflOB rentals, chargeable for the year 
1*1 IS estimated at and the sum
of has been efready raised upon
the Meiirlty "of the same under the pr<>- 
vlsfoes ef the ' Sewer Ixmn Guarantee 
By-Law. vm:\ (nensbgffi 4e€). *1>e
ftwtt Loan
(numbered

.WlSxl^..,__ J _______________
4 t3f* ^uJLdR. auarsntee By-Law,

Honey Boy I . Agd whereas ’the moneys Intended to be 
borrowed pursuant to I hi* By-Law will 
ke primarily yparged aiuJ ptuured upo- 
the frontage rente or. taxa* and sewer 

* , eonnactltm rentals, assessed and levied
Qolr.n* TA ; and to be i-allrried annually iunder tho

OR", (nembereo eci.
.oau Guarantee By-Law. its*, 
•ed 4M». "The dower Loan Gunr: 
y-ÎAw. Hmr tnun b-iwd-Rfr. a»d

......................... Qolc.ng TA 1 -.«« ,« n n»irriru jimimuj - — •

....................  Tne Skaters i authority of tjio said "Sewers By-lnw.
................ Flower Girl ! «Bv now unincumbered, amounting to

...................... ....J Selected ‘ 9S.7m:Selected j
.... ........ Rolen Rosen
...............Fluffy Ruffle*
............................  Garasaante
fjgva in Black and "White
.......... Merry Widow
arrangement* were In

barge of the ladiea of the club, and were
championship team*. The last senior | mo5t eatlafactorv in every m-a>\-an excel
team he pla>ed hi was the Te< umsehs 
of Toronto.

-THE-

Merchants Bank of Canada
EsItLltohed 1864.

HEAD OFFICE..........MONTREAL
Paid Up Capital, $6.000,000.00. Reserve Fund. $4.000,000.00

OUR LONDON, ENGLAND, AGENTS

IME ROYAL BANK OF SCOTLAND
Will transfer by Letter ef Credit or cable direct to Victoria.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

R. F, TAYLOR, Manager Victoria Branch

And whereas the amount required to be 
collected annually from ,the eald frontage 
rapts or taxes and |$»«r connection 
rental* to pay the InUFeat upon the eald 
aggregate debt of $4rti,MP. end to repay 
the Mid debts by sinking funds within 
fifty years Is $11,«30. and the amount to

Therefore the Munic ipal Council of the 
Corporation of the UW en
acts as follow»: "
iiMl shall bo lawful Tor the Mayor of
the Corporation of the city of > ,cl9t|* 
to borrow upon thé cr«*dit of _lh*
(- orpor«Ui>h by way of the depentuioA 
hereinafter mentioned, from any* person 
Ac, pRtaona *r pody, or 
Who may be willing to advan.-e the $itn# 
?* * Ivan, a Sum of money noi.cxccedinK 
In the whole the eum of IK.000 current. 
"r sterling nt-iivey, at the ntte *nf 
j:w 2-3r<ls dollar* to the one pound ster
ling. and to cause nil sucli sum* so raised 
or rerefved to be paid Into the IMW^o-f 
the Treasurer of the as hi corporation for 
the purpose* and with the object herein- 
before re- 1 ted.

2. It shall be lawful for the eald Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and issued for such sums 
■s niay be required, not exceeding, how
ler. the auin of Sri.OOn. either In cur
rency or sterling money (at the rate 
aforesaid), each of the snid debentureo 
being of the amount of Sl.tOO tiid all such 
debenture* shall be sealed with the seal 
of the said Corporation and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.
. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor In 
hie discretion to alternatively «‘auae eacn 
or t{ie said debentures to be made exe
cuted and issued for an amount of £1W 
sterling, and one. If necessary, for a !«•« 
■urn Ir starling money to eompiete 
authorised issue.

J. The said debentures shall bear date 
of the day after the final passing of this 
By-Law, and shall be made payable m 
fifty year* from said date, at auvh 0ia£e. 
— ' ' ‘ mtotan fif CzmeRh ereet

•ssesnefl .value on ..the last Municipal A» 
eessmem Roll of Five Hundred Dollar» 
•or more oyer and Above any. registered 
Judgment or charge, and who are other- 
'wise duly miMlffle^i '•# Municipal Votéfren- - 

Given under my hand at Victor!â| Brit
ish Columbia, this 2nd day of January. 
m*. - ’....... ' :i

WM, W. M4ÙRXHCOTT.
Returning Ofliear, '

etther..fn thie’Dermh.holt r»,»M« lv>4jtod«,^C"rTÔrîfi"T|r '«'*•» «1 VtolacU, f Prttoto ., ('«• UnlM But», ot America,
ri^,4toT^,2f hî u,, rrv,.«l i «» may be 4-,ton,I-4 thereon, end ihnïi
»2t?Fei?*.he L«r 1W» we* Rtt.Ma.ie.1*>; hav- ette.'hed to them eouoon, ror.._Lha 
Kïid »hil.. îh. tof'erimotm- r-Vdr-d ! »•*•««- o* Inteeeet, ntto the .t|«»n

, b^ . .î'.M .nnn.liv M- r„. for_pe,to« R" the '"tertst covpom.

MONEY TRANSACTIONS
Of every nature msy eArr^ctty, cotix’i'‘TiiciltIji* and 

speedily performed through the medium of the

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
Travellers’ and Commercial Letters of Credit issued 
payable in any part of the wnrkl Bills of Exchange,, 
Drafts and Ordera on all countries bought and aold. 
Canadian Bankers' Association Money Orders sold.

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. Victoria, B. C.

lent buffet supper being served from % 
table decorated with red tulle and ivy. 
and brass < .indelahra with red shades.

The ball broke np shortly after twe 
o'clock, and the guests went home feeling 
that the pleasant evening much more 
than repaid them for brgvlng the In
clement weather.

Among the many picturesque costume* 
worn the following were specially noticed: 
Miss R Mason. Scotch lassie : Miss Hen
derson. Irish peasant girl; lira. Keats. 
Grecian costume, with gold fillet In hair; 
Up Violet Molvneatix. Carmen. Mre. 
Henderson. Russian Hunwr; Miss A Pat
terson. cowboy. Mr. D. Dorman, officer 
of the $th Regiment ; Mis* Prookc, Folly; 
Miss JJly Brooke, nurse: Mis* Handley. 
Queen of Hearts: Miss Wattelet. Spanish 
girl: Miss Heaartson. 'Night," with 
Jewelled crown : Mlss Glen Swltaer. Ama
zon guard; M’*s Rivltier. Jnpnneee maid.
In kimona ot n h-te . mhi ildri-d s.Ut.
Miaa Thraw),. eMj_b-_fglgajal__giLU ,
Stoke». Htb cent pry . ostum#. Mr. r. II. 
Manon Chlnamgn; l'r R. Bemfoid. o'-
î*ge brrr; Mr" Watt*1et.- aergewnt ft. F.
army. Mr. R H Wati. "Dashing Char»* 
Rov. don't you know": Mr. Tewnsley. 
courtier. 1«th century: Mr. Keate. Turk; 
Mis* K. Grant. * Night.' In black and 
gold. Mi** York, sailor hoy; Miss Ixteka. 
nurse; Miss Honing. Spanish girl, Mrs j 
W' lde. Grovlan Miss Hodgson, Spanish 
girl: Mi W. Fattaraon. mesa dress of
offi. er Of Kth Regime’!»

Among th> other* present were Misses 
York * Goodwin. Alkenhead Vldrew*. 

i Locke. MfNalr. MUler, Mello*. Herring.
! Hall and Henderson Mri Mapon. Mise 
I E. W Hardie. Misa I»empstar, and 
' Messrs Alex. Peden. T. E. Rnfherford 
j K T. Keslc. H. L Gray. E. Dempster. 

C. pahorn W H P. Sweeney. B Shaw, 
w C. p.itemm. 1. Hopkins. F». Bears. W.

1 F «irabnw. B"*-X4mmw. w. S- Nason. O. 
F. Dullleld. A. H Godfrey. G. P. Butch
er. Leo Sweeney. J. H. McDonnell. V, K.

* Grav. K. Hughes. E. W. Mardi*. Fred.
; Sommer. H**nvy Hartnell, T. Maaon and 

A. A Dorman.
I ____________ —----
j MOVEMENTS OF V. 8. WARSHIPS.

Port Said. Jan. $.- The battleship 
f Mi-souri* left her* this morning for 
| Athens. Later In the day the Kentucky 
I left for Trlpell. Nine vessel» of the 

A merit an fleet under AdmlTAl Sperry 
are still at Port Said being delayed by 
the poor facilities for coaling such a 
number of vessels at once and the
scarcity wf-HBhLé-rm . .. ----

fifty years Is $1»,«SQ. and the amount to Bem of the Lleutenem-oovernor ...
be collected to pay the Interest upon the <-;i; .
said additional turn of $A».M0 and to pay Therefore the Municipal J
th» In tercet upon the eald additional sum I'orporutlon of the City of victoria enthg totareet tienu-------- ---------------------
of S2.3Ü*. making together the aggreg*te 
•urn of MP.NA and it I» estimated that 
there will net be any dettcleney;

▲nd whereas It Is proposed to borrow 
the said *um of SSd.tww upon debentures a« 
hereinafter appearing:

And whereas, by ihe said recited By- 
l.a-w No. 400. the »s1d frontage rent» vr 
(axes and aewer connection rentals when 
receivtNl are directed to be carried te a 
Joint fund entitled "The Fewer Rental 
and Fewer Tax Fund." and are to be ex
pended in the extension of the sewerage 
system of the etty. and the construction 
and maintenance of the tame, and In

to be raised annually by 
the debt wStob wifl be 
»n,l the toter.nl thereon, etto tor 
»n annuel alnktng tun,I for f«» 
off ef the .old debt Within J--"** nv® 
year, areording to law. ** t—‘*>df.

And wherein It will renulre 
rate of one-ninth of one mill to tne dollar

*l,er2t SeTniSUSSTvJlSS '« enun-

'orporatlon
ri r* as follows : . u„VAr ,«
t it shall be lawful tor th* 

the Corporation of the City of 
to borrow upon the credit of the ^ 
pomtion by way of the debenture* here 
inafter mentioned, front any 
persons, or body or bodies 
who may be willing to advance the^aame 
as a loan, a sum of moneynot e*tr*^°!ne 
in the whole the sum of ttoOM 1 
or sterling money, at the rate of 4.*« --3rd» 
dollars to the one pound Marlins. ? to 
cause all such sums an raised or received 
to be paid Into the hand* of the T****“E!£ 
of the said Corporation tot the Jhd with the obiert hereinbefore rerUed.making provision for qrd the payment of end with the object .hereinbefore recitea

principal. lut crept end sffikltl* • fmnhr • -jr^t-.haU b* Jawful
where moneys are borrowed on th* aecur- | to cause any number at flcDeniurr-a

_ may mTWIM 
printed, lithographed

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
ELBCTION OF SCHOOL 

TRUSTEES -

written, stamped
or engraved.

4 The said debentures shall bear In-' 
tereat at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from, the date thereof; wMf-n In
terest shall ^be .payable half-yearly at 
■uch place, either In the Dominion of 
cwnad*.-Great Itfltath dr the United 
States of A. .tarira, a* may be expressed 
In th* debenture and cqupon.

fc Ii shaiJ be lawful for the eald Mayor 
to cause the said debentures aiid interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such place, cither |n the Dominion 
of Canada, Great Britain or the United 
States of America, as mny be desired.

«. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
' po»e of the said 

debentures at a rate below par. and to 
authorize the Treasurer to pay out of the 
sums so raised by the sale of the said de
benture*. all expvakes connected with the 
preparation and engraving or lithograph
ing of the debentures and coupons, or any

where moneys era borrowed on ■■ 
it y of the same in sveh manner and at 
such. time or timee as the Municipal 
Council shall from time to time think ex
pedient. And It 1* desired by this By- 
Law to give effect to sueh provision:

Therefore the Municipal Coumîl of the 
Corooretlon of the City of Victoria en- 
a< t» aa foHnws:

1. The, moneys raised under this Fy-Uw 
shall be ^ipeade<t In- thw *«hmM r»n*44on of 
sewers and far the purpoee generally 
mentioned In this By-Law ant for Ho
otiiar purpoee

1. It ehall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporatifm of the City of Victoria
to borrow upon the. security, primarily, 
of the eaW frontage rents or taxes and 
sewer connection, rentals, and by way r.f 
iu*r»n4*e upon the cnedit of the said 
Corporation by way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persons, or bodies eoroptate. who may 
be willing to advene* the asm* as a loan, 
a sum of money «At exceeding In th* 
whole the sum of. SM.P6 currency or 
sterling money et the rote of 4M 2-3rds 
dollars te the <me pound sterling, and to 
cause all aueh sum* we raised or received 
to be paid into the hand» of" the Trea
surer of the said corporation for the 
purpose and with thy object hereinbefore 
referred . to. The Mid guarantee of the 
city to he contained fn th* said de ben 
tur#* *hâll be In the following terms, or 
as near thereto as may bar

"TH* payment of the pfln. lpal moneys 
end Interest therein nnd*r this debenture 
at the raapaeuve dates when the some 
fall due under the terms of this deben
ture. ta hereby guaranteed by the Cor
poration m the city of Victoria."

2. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
-1 cause any number ef debenture* to be 
made, executed Sad iaaued for such earns 
as mar be required not exceeding, hew 
ever, the fUf&. af _PMMi ,«1thfr in cur

be nwulr. esicuted” and issued for such 
sum* JpKmav be re^iulred. not exceeding, 
hoe r<3t the sum of ^ thf"Sjn
renc^br sterling money fat the rate 
aforesaid', ea^h of the 
being of the amount of $1.600. and all such 
debentures shall be wealed ^h ^hc of 
the asld Corporation and signed by tne
‘‘irwtin'hTtowIttl tee ** «.14 Megoe to
hi. dtoerefton to gWern.tlvdy eus. «th 
of the m-a debentures to be tn.de. e.e- 
eitred »nd tootled tor *» Amount el AIM 
alerting- und one. If .nereenary. for A.teM 
•utn to .terllti* money to complete the

7^'-’I-bentnr-, shell hear det# of 
the day After the final paeetng of «ht» 
By-law and .halt be m«de payehle In 
twenty-five veer* from aald date, at aur.i 
piare. either In the. riopitnInn nf C»n«d« 
firent Britain or to e j nil edit ^
An’orlca. a* may be des gn.ited thereon, 
and shall have attache! to them •nupor* 
for the payment of Interest. and the el<- 
naiurel to th* Intermit coupons may ha 
either written, wtampt'd. printed, 
graphed or enareved

It Has Advanced Again
Owing to tho development at the Mine, end the mile of the entire
to,lie nf etor-k at 1er per «here, another toeue. Series ('. Is now offered
at Vc per ehare. A hundred or a thou,end shares at that price In

The Pingree Mines, Limited >
Is a solid, aura Invratrpant. Call or write.

N. B. MATSM1TH
P. 0. Box 6S2 Official Brnkars, 

MAHON BLDG.. VICTORIA,

will tell you why. 

CO.,
Phone 1600

Canada Western Chartered1 
Corporation,Ltd

BROKERS
FINANCIAL AND INVBBTMBNT AGENTS

4, 6, 6 McGregor Block Phone 319

mainr.ni TAXCOCTKB STOCK JŒ CHANGE.

Buying
•BEFORE!

Framfton

ytCTORlA

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

LOGAN * BRYAN 
S. B CHAPIN 4 CO.

MEMBERS
OF

Imperial Trust

i The «aid debentures shall hear Inter- 
- * -* r per cent, per

thereof, which

discount or cnnim-ashm or othw charges 
Incidental to the sale of the said deben

7. If deemed advisable bv the Mayor, 
there ehal! In the said debenture», be re
served tb the Corporation the right upon 
ary future conaolfdatlon'nf the debenture 
indebtedness of the <Mty to autwiUtute de- 
r-emur^* of .such . onsolldüUon eeeut^d 
upon the credit of the city generally. 
Such consolidated debentures shall con
tain the like covfnante. ondltlona and 
restrictions as are contained in the «le 
hentures Issued In pursuance of this By 
Lew. and In each debenture leaned here
under a clause conditioned for such sub
stitution may he' Inserted- 

H -For Thw purpose of roistny smraalty 
the required sum for the payment nf the 
Interest on the said debentures during 
fhrtr currency, there shall be raised »#- 
nualfy the sum Of $2,«n6. and for the pur
pose rtf creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity there shall be raised annually 
the sum of $1.5S>.

». For the purpose of the payment of 
the sold sum In the next nreceding para
graph mentioned there shall he raised and 
levied In each vear-a rate of one-fifth of 
one mill In the dollar on all ratable land 
and Improvement* In the Flty of Victoria 
during the continuance of the said de- 

- J benture* *<r any "f them 
lltho- ! id. This Bÿ-!»aw shall, before the final 

I passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
■ elector* of «he said Corporation In the

PUB LÎC NOTIC* 1* hereby given tc 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the pree- 
enoa of the said Electors In the Court 
Room..at ths City Hall, in the afereeaid 
City, on edonday. the 11th day of Januavy. 
T*e. from 12 (noon) to t p. m.. far the 
purpose of electing three (M persons a« 
members of the Board of Truatees for 
Victoria City School District.

Any person being a householder la tb» 
School District, and being a "British Sub
ject of the full age of twenty-on# yaara. 
and otherwise qualified by (he’ "Publi» 
Schools Act" tb vote at an election el 
School Trustees In the said Schedl Dla- 
rrtctv 1» ettgHrte to be atodfMT *r--WW*** 
as School Trustee.

The mode of nomination of Candidates 
llnrit—be as follows:

Tho Candidates *haII be nominated !o 
writing, the writing shall be Subscribe 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro 
poser and. seconder, and «halt be deliv
ered to the Refurnlng Officer at any time 
between the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of the nomination, and in 
event of * poll being necessary. »ueii poll 
will he open cn THURSDAY, the l«tl. 
day of JANUARY. VW. In the Old Fire 
Hall Building, ta« Pandora street, from 
» a. m. to 7 p. m., at which tins* and 
place each elector who is duly qualifie ’ 
to vote for Mayor, will be entitled to east 
his vote for three (3) candidates for mem 
hors of the Board of School Trustees, but 
may only cast one vote for any such can
didate. of which every person is hereby 
required to take notice and govern him
self accordingly.

Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, this 2nd day of January.' 
1W».

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

55St »55l hi'pavehVhair-rear!» at «urh
R2"i "ttri'aln" or'vthe Veiled diet,, «f j "gB.Mii' Rctictol l/*n Ry-l4W I**.” 
“^ri^iTmay-H «rrSUST78 tew to-- Pasted the Municipal Connell on theAmerica
^ Tt’shaH be*lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debenture* nod Interet 
nniirtrin* olther or both, to be made pay- 
xhleat sueh place, either in the Dominion 
îf Canada. Great Britain or th» United 
Rlstes of America, as may he desired.
f U shall be lawful for the Mayor of 

the said Corporation to dispose of the 
laid debenture* at a rate below^,ar. and

------ -, -----w. .u toil- . ZZ •„»horixe the Treasurer to pay out ofmon.» Cat th. rat, ,f !£.*"£„«, re toed hv Ihe .ale of the ..Id 
to th« on# pound eter- | 4,.^ all expenses * onneoted With

„enar*t’on and engraving or lltho* _g <i.e ilaKnntiiiPi ■ nil pAiinrtna
4 M 2-Srds dollars ta th* on# pound »ter-I V^LTnTurà* all expenses -'onne- ted With
ling), each of the aald dai^ptures being 1 " ---------- — - .
of the amount qf $1.006 or its —- "of the amount 01 ai.ww or it* sterlin») ^énMnî of the debentures and coupons, 
equivalent <a* the rate aforesaid), and all ; -> — nniiimi«gi«n n, «•>,*■.2.1. k.teeal.IrM ghgll Kg, aaaUg —1.1- .. ' Of *

Clausa* Act. and shall take affect on the 
dav after the final passing thereof, 

u This Bv-Law* may be cited as the

such èqlffiiutire* shall he sealed with the 
seal of the said Corporation and signed 
by the Mayor thereof

|„T discount qr commleaion or other 
?h»rt«i Incidental to the «le of th. «Id

-, — .—, 4-h'r.,u(î^toed edvtoehle hy the Mayor, 
It shall he tawfn) for the «old Mayor In .J’ j ,hall. In the said debentures, be re- 

hie discretion to $lternatlve,y cause each :**rvrrt the corporation the right upon 
of the aald debentures to be made, exe- **** fu.ur, rnn*olldatfon of the fly benture..a .. J iM.ioi for mrt gmonw. -a « S11 a IUl“‘ ... z-t.-   _  h-ele... _

€o.,

ATTHOK1ZED CAPITAL, $S«W««

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONEY LOANED 

ON FIRST MORTGAGE 
IN VICTORIA 

AND VANCOUVER

Principal and interest guaranteed.
Estates managed. Investments 

made for clients

James Stark. President 
Weart, General" Manager

•HtRBEKT'
j. .w,

Loral Mseegor 
VICTORIA' OFPICE 
SU FORT STREET

euted aad issued far an amount nt 
«♦«riing. and °p*. If nacaswgrr fnr a lag» 
sum in sterling money to complete the 
authorised'issu*^ .

4 me said debenture* shall bear data 
of the day «1er the-final pa»ri„, of ,M, 
Pv-Ue.. and ehall be payable In fifty 
year» from the «aid date at eurh n!a-e. 
either In the Dominion nf ri»n,ga Groat 
Britain or th* United State, „f America, 
aa mev he denlgnated thereon, and ahall 
have nttavhed to them eoupona for the 
payment of intereat and the elrnetuee, to 
the Interest eoupona may be either writ
ten, * tamped, printed or lithographed 

t. Th» eokt «ebenturea ahall hah, l,w. 
eat at the rate of four por Pont per 
hum from th* d.le thereof, whteh Inter-
«t shall h* payahla half-yearly at »u,h 
plane, either In tho Dominion of Canada 
Graït Britain or the United state, 
Amerira. », m*y h, exprened |n tt), 4” 
heotur, »*d_ rotlpon.

«. It »h*ll he toTfullor the ,*ld Mayor 
to t-auee the aald d-hoolure, and lnt*r,,i 
eoupona. either or both, to he made nav- ahl. at mtch n|a;«. 'i'h*r ln the DotnlKUq 
of Canada. Great Britain or the United States Of Amerity e. may he derir^

7. It ahall he lawful for the if»y„™„r 
the a»M Corporation to dtopoa, of lh, 
«Id debenture, at 4 rate below par 
" Mltkorta- rh-TritoJ.tmr to pa"«ljt „> 
the- auw* su, 1'slscd by the. **!* nf «k« 
said ♦Ypenro* t rtnnct-tAi
arils the prcp^arollriij and l^i^rraphfn*
of tk# dshentyrCs And cnijpo,,,. or anv 
iiscaun- br comonifrlnn nr other '*h*rgFs incidental te the Sale of Ihe said deben*
,U«r*»o tnurh Of the mtleetad for

toiiéhrtttoCT tii- utty.
in. o redit of the city generally, guoh 

lr,.nliduted 4labentures ahall contain th* 
covenants, conditions and rcstrlc- 

luitiH a* are contained in the debentures 
cd in pursuance of this By-Law. 
In each debenture Issued hereunder a 

clause conditioned for such substitution
m* Vor 1"herpurp«*se of raising annually 
*w reouired sum for the payment of the ; .rÏÏ " the aald debentures during 
Ikait currency, there shall be raised an-InaUy tï*" »ûm of $1.4»>.66. and for the 

creating the sinking fund ï?o?^Sd îor thc p%tnt orr of the debt 
;î°mtfuTlty theg *h*n be raised annual
ly the sum 01 Sawoo.

• iror tlte purpose of tha pay meut of the 
.1.1 eum to the neat preceding p»re- 

Sïoh men'tottod there ahall be rulaed and 
in each yeer* rate of one-n nth of 

Wiin in the dollar on all ratable land ££d Improvement, to the City of Victoria 
ôôrtn* the contlnuanoe ol the «Id deben-

,h. tln4l
V•’•,on,,. 'TV* -ÎÏ'‘co'rporYttoS1 ,îf ffi 
ÏSnlï provided for In the Muqjcipii 
rilîlti Act. ind shall take affe. t on the 

after the final passing thereof.
^ TlflB By-Law mar be filed wa tk*
"Gty H*" Buildings Alteration Loan By-
^a-sed9 the Municipal Council on the 
2$th day of December. 186$.

TAKE NOTH'® that the above Is a
1 /* .. -g tho Iiinnuagil kt .Ian-

2$th d»>- of Decemt»er. 1W«.

TAKE NOTICE that the Shove Ii 
true, copv of the proposed by-law upon 
which the vbte of the Municipality will 
be taken at a building known a* No. f&ML 
situate on the corner of Pandora. Broad 
and Cormorant streets. In the City of 
Victoria, on Thursday, the 14th day of 
January. HW6.' that the poll will be kept 
*nen on that dav between 6 o'clock a. m 
ahd 7 ©’.clock p- m.. and. that W. W, 
Xorthcott la the Returning Officer ap 
rtolntcd to ta*» the su'd vote.
^ WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

C. M. C.
Victoria. B.C.. the 29th December, 1968.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
$66,000 School Loan By-Law, 1909, 

the Sewer Loan Guarantee By- 
Law, 1909, snd the City Hell 
Building Alteration Loan By- 
Law,1909.

I hereby give notlee .that such of th« 
elector* of the Municipality of the City e1 
Vlctorbi as are entitled to vote on a By- 
Law for raising money upon the credit of 
the Municipality, are requested to attend 
at the polling place known aa No. C< 
Pandora street, of the said Municipality, 
at which they are entitled to voté, on 
Thursday, the 14th day of January. 19». 
from * a. m. to 7 p. m.. and to record their 
votes for or against me passage ef the 
• «5.060 School Ivoan By-Law. 1W," "The 
Hewer Loan Guarantee Bv-Law. 1W." 
and "The Ctty Hall Building Alteration 
Loan By-Law. IMS," copie» of which By
laws are published In the Victoria Dally 
Tlntro. and copies whereof are posted up 
at the City Hall and in each Ward and 
at the polling place.

And take noticWlHtfréÜh Br-LÉw must 
be voted on Separately, and that neither 
Bv-Lâw will l>e valid or of any effect un
less the vote polled tq favor thereof be 
at least tliree-flftha of the vote polled 

Giyen under my hand at Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, this Ind day of January, 
1W.

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
Returniag Officer.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1909.

PUBLU’ NOTICE is hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the pres
ent** of the- aald Electors in tlie Court 
Room at the City Jlall. In the aforesaid 
City on Monday, the 11th 4tay of January. 
jjW, from It tw Y p. wr. for the
purpose of electing petSOn* to represent 
them In the Municipal Council as Mayor 
or Aldermen..

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be a* follows; ,

Th* Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality »a pro
poser and seconder, and shall he delivered 
tothe Returning Officer at anv ttmee be
tween the date of the notice and J p, m. 
of the day of the nomination, «nd in 
avant of a poll being necessary sue.: poll 
will be, open pg^^IlSDAT. JàÊ&âM 
day of JANUARY. T9*, from » « m k a. 
m. to 7 p- m., 11$ the manner following:

For the office of MAYOR, in the Couft 
Room of tbe Clt^Hall aforesaid. ’ 

ppr the office of ALDERMAN for 
Ward No. V in Room 6|0. at ih» Public 
Market Building. Cormorant street.

THE REFERENDUM 
BY-LAW

OiftOF ViOTWttitf—-

RESOLUTION TO BE PUBLISHED 
" PURSUANT TO THE "REFEREK- 

DVM BY-LAW."

on the corner
la the earn ^"Tî1 ”.'iSr,nt*a R-. i and £nrw,?J*TOu*r#d*Tiwe." rjfo 46$) Hie ,"{Uw#r Victoria, «m Thurso*,

; p01n,,dWEI.UNOTOK J. DOB1.Z*.

m.nt nl the prlnryiel ronreye 4,„ I
™. debetitur,» "rijed hereued.r, .
arid*,by 'i2 ,”!? jl'éï,jTSur,r «nd

Victoria. B.C., the yih December, lib*.

Immà'to J'vTpoj^rbeetot I 
"l-dhv h.m H

müty, *»"th.'’w,^

A BY-LAW

1 “That the oglnlon .of tha electors he 
•alien pursuant to the Referendum Br- 
f,nw • at Ihe forthtyming election, upon 
the following nueatfone. vie.: RHALJ. 
RUNDAT (TJJSISO OF ALL STORES 
BE ESKORUED THROUGHOUT THE
<JlT-Resolved, that the opinion of the 
eletiorr b« takeu. pursuant to the Refer 
endum By l-aw.' at the forthcoming elec- 
lion on tli' following question. «Is.: 
RH ALL THE COUNCIL GRANT A BUM
NOT EXCEEDING «7.Kb TO THE VIC 
TORI A DEVE 1.0PUENT AND TOVR- 7rT AR80CIATION FOR THE TEAR 
m OUT OF THE GENERAL REV

ENUE OF THE CITY? '
NOTICE AND DIRECTION TO VOTERS 

Public notice ‘a hereby given to the 
electors nf the City of Victor!», purauant 
in «hr «bovR resolution* anrl nv'-Taw.
that the preseme la desired at S’o. 4* 
rSw**w%tm« on Thuroday. ** 1«*
dny nf January, IW. from » *- m. to J S 
m of eu;h of fke elector» «» are entitled 
to'vote at an election for Meyor. to eaei 
their vote for or against the reaelntiona 
passed by th» Municipal Council upon tha 
questions, vlg.:

1 "Phall Sunday closing ef all store# he 
enforced throughout the city?" 
j «-phstl the Council grant a sum

TO RAISE $«.666 FdH SCHOOL PUB- 
POSKS . a

Ward WWWPBP -Market Building. Cormorant street.
y*or the office of ALDERMAN for. 

Ward No 4. In Railway Waiting Room, 
at the Public Market Building, Cormorant 
■treat.

For th* office of ALDPèRMAN for 
Ward No •=». in Headqimrters Fire Hall, 
public Market Building. 1 Cormorant 
street, of which every person > hereby 

i required to take notice and govern hlm- 
j self accordingly.

The person* qualified to be nominated 
j for and elected ss the Mayor of tha City 
i victoria "hall be such person*snailI the said 1 -- ------ I of Victoria "«•»« o« *'»vn persons as areira2°fl!dl atoriî be plared ni, Vpeî , *JSa .Where», the OauRrtjjgf the Corpuratkui i m,lT British. Rubject* of the full «re of 

vlto^tbe Int "teat .hereto, ,h.I, b, , lo*„f ,h, City -f ' l.uorto ... rwqulr^d to year., and are not di.qu.U-
with .».~o„, .A.t, ». ?..! ,h. >um of yco® S?hJ? rtSXSZ tied under W tow and have been for

""Providing e now .oho^on thl c’niéî ' H- -lx month, next pro,-Min* Ihe day of 
iro 1 -- ...e» nomination, -the registered owner In the

li*nd Registry Office of Land or Real 
•Property. In the City of Victoria of the 
HsaefUMMl value oil the last Municipal As
sessment Roll of One Thou**qd Dollars.

with the mi-rw,, cr ai/ow*f|
,* «ecumulste. snd thereout shall he p*|,i 
the Prtnetpal too^v.^"um.-.d. 7h.
Mid dgbenturee Iaaued h»--under .hall 

time to time become du#
'7Xm, Br-L*w_»hsil. befdty the final
naaatoc thereof, receive th* »,,ent of the 
etertore of IK- raid i.orporatlon to ihe

ôf'lîoa»‘ëirïef«nd Fairfield.rctod. and to 
roptpl't» «mount required for th* Cham- 
)>#r* street school ;

An<i wherca» the who» rntahlè land and 
ded for In "fh* ’Municipal 1 Improvement» or «>•»}. M?Crto of th* 

ghrtl t*kc effect op Utt-nralff U"V|.o,,l oh "_f 'h‘_*,, °.f v.o“>r,«. 
al paeslna thereof i « .cording to rn* 1—

d^i. Thto Rv'-l•*w' btor*»ot toT eltcred or l Roll’"for"th* _y»»_r_ lw*,^ w** Cie.nil.St»:ML Title By-L- 
rwôéiéd save with . Ibt' f'iMPt vtTtlureeawt-Governor In ^o««n»i).L»r>i2?r_',-d.f._ -«.ii

, 1 c whereas the totAU amouiye require,!
■*be M.eed «nouâllv by rare for payfng 

dob* sÿau will, he -reolrd itéré under
the dnureat UaertHUi, and for fftalto*

will be conducted In the »am* mlnner .re 
an electl-n for Major. Those In farer of 
th* question: “Rlinll Rundnv dloalng of 
all store, be enforced throughout- the 
CityT' or "Shall the Council grant a sum 
net exceeding If.Mn to the Vleteria De
velopment and TAnrtot Aeaoclntlnn for 
the r»*i va» out of the general ravenur 
-f ti. cityT'ewill pince e croae iX, lit 
front of the word Ay-.' end tho» 
«««tost the queetlon wifi piece a croae 
iX> in front of tho word “No. .In ae- 
cô'rffghô- with the 'Referentlum By 
ij,w" No. VU of which every, person la 
cequMtcd to take notice and to goveen 
hltneelf «ccotdlngl»

Given under my hand at Victoria Brit
ton Votumlil». the Mb d»J "f Januer*.
•**' WM. W. NORTHUOTT.

Rstumlng Offlear.
cLiyuOR LICENSE ACT. H».“ ~

Nolle» I" hereby given that I Intend t* 
«only to the Buperlntendent of Provincial 
Polio, at Victoria foe » renewal of air 

or move, over end above any re*.at*r«4 iLetise to geM -t»to»ic*Ung Uquera it tb*
—  « ckaee* , ,..l tr i..r ue* oth«« * . II..-Î *>tii*f*4 • * f"1..1 A*. __judgment or charge, and who are other* 

gi$^ duly qualified ms Municipal Voters.
• The penort" quallfVed to be
lot and elected; aa Atdepma# ot l*q City

Goldst ream Hotel, situated al Solda t ratai.
Vincouver la.end ^ mvw<, ■

OoUtn%m, B. G„ lith Decembnr. 1M*

”1 “
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COAST HAS ADVANTAGE

HI RATES ON WHEAT

C. P. R. Will Ship Large Quan
tities of Grain Through 

Pacific Ports.

VanvoUvor, Jan.- 8.—Vancouver end 
Vlctorle now pon^tu an advantage of 
from 16 <|o loti rent* per hundred 
pounds over the eastrrn route for the 
t réimportât Ion of wheat from Alberta 
to Llverp<*ol The vartatton In this 
advantage la due to the « hanging of 
♦Isr eliàrter market for Atlantic ton
nage from day to day. and approxi
mately the average. <xt the rata m 
favor of A'anwurer I» If rents per 
hundred pound*, or It per ton. this 
advantage la enjoyed by Vancouver 
and Victoria in » inter Urate, but In 
summer and fall, during the season of 
navigation on the greet lftkes, the 
coot rwtlt have to divide with Fort 
William, at the head of the lakes, the 
rates on Alberta grain, with the 
chances very much In favor of Van
couver m a short time taking the bulk 
ef the tragic. At present tlx» coast 
ports and Fort William will be prac
tically on equal terms during the sum
mer months in the fight for Albert i 
grain, aa the average through rates 
from Calgary to Liverpool by both 
route* will be approximately the same.

Steady Movement Reported.
Winnipeg. Jan. 8.—in future the <T 

I*. R. will ship a* much grain to the 
outside world through the Pacific 
coast ports as they can possibly man
age, and Id order to make this more 
possible the company has inaugurated 
a new rate on gratn or 2214 cents 
per hundred pounds from all point* 
h» Alberta. The new rate became ef-, 
fectlve two days ago. and since then 
a steady movement has-been noticed. 
The company expects to haul a large 
quantity of grain through Vancouver 
from now on. as this route of trans
portation means a saving of much 
time r>- m<«ey when the grain Is. 
being *Y -1 to the Philippine Isl
ands, Mi add European ports. 
Formerly all this grain went to Its 
destination by wajj of eastern points.

MODEL OF STEAMER

Miniature of Princess Charlotte to Be
Sent to Alaska-Yukon Exhibition

FEALBR* PREPARING. -

Jeeele arid Thoms* F. Bayard on Ways 
Waiting for Milder Weather.

Sealing schooner Jessie has all her 
crew signed and’Capt. Mimro is anxt- 
ou* to get away to the California coast, 
but the schooner Is on the ways at the 
Victoria machinery depot's yard*, and 
the repairers-are afraid to let her -iff 
while the cold weather lasts, as the 
steam may crack the cylinders of the 
engines now that they are *o cold. The 
wind* are jus^ right now for a run 
down the eoast. and the schooner would 
be there in a very short time Jf she 
could only get away. The Thomas F. 
Bayard la also on the ways and ready 
to come off when ,the weather Is In a 
consenting mood. À* soon aa the ways 
are clear the tux Acatea will be hauled 
tmt This was the tug that lost her 
boom of logs in the at rails a few days 

.- __— .

SHIPPING REPORT
Capa Law. Jan. I. I a. m.—Cloudy, 

wind north; bar. 26.83; temp. 16; sea 
smooth.

Point Grey. Jan. 8. 8 a. m.—cloudy; 
calm; bar. 26.76; temp. 13.

TatAoah. Jam 6. > a, m,—Cloudy; wind 
E.. 62 miles; bar. 21117; Tempos.

Eatevan, Jan. 8. 6 a. m—Cloudy; bar. 
26.87; temp. 20; sea smooth.

Tatoosh, Jan. 8, noon—Part cloudy; 
wind E., 60 miles; bar. 28.87; temp. 23.

Estevsn. Jan. 9. noon—Clear; light 
easterly breest; bar. 28,86; temp, 23; 
sea smooth; steamer Pennsylvania 
bound, south 20 miles east of Cape Cook.

Cape La so, Jan. 6. noon—Cloudy ; 
wind V.; bar. 28.88; temp. 38; sea 
moderate.

Point Orey, Jan. 8. noon—Clear; wind 
-bar.- 22.84; temp. 2f.-------------------

FALLEN AS ISLAND ALARM.

Information has been received at 
the agency of marine in this city that 
the fog alarm at the Hallenas islands 
has been Injured by the cold weather 
and will not be operated for a few 
days until the repairs are made.

FOR WEST COAST

At the time of the arrival of the 
steamer Princess Charlotte from Scot- , 
land It wai net generally known that ! 
•he had a very interesting cargo on 
heard, consisting of s large model of 
herself, packed safely in a crate. It is 
•bout twelve feet In length and made 
of wood and la very handsome It will 
be set up in the C p R ticket office 
•t the corner of Fort and Government 
atreete In the large window and will 
he a draided ornament to Mr Chet- 
ham e office It Is expected that it will 
be put In place on Monday or Tues
day next. Later It, will be sent to Se
attle for the Alaska-Yukon exhibition, 
where doubtless it will attract much 
attention.

Steamer Tees Taking Marble Workers 
and Cement to Nootka.

When the steamer Tees leaves port 
to-morrow night for the West Coast 
she win take President McVurdv and 
twenty men to the Nootka Marble 
Quarries. Some of the men came down 
for the hofidaye. huUmore are now 
going up than came down. Aa the 
quarries develop more men. it la ex
pected. will be put on from time to 
time There is also a party of six 
timber cruisers being taken to Nootka 
by J. Robinson on the same boat. E. 
E. Waterhouse, a prominent business 
man f>1 Alb*rnl. is also taking passage 
on the steamer itr the new cltv on the 
canal. The steamer goes as far as 
Qualslno this trip

New York. N. Y.. Jan. 8.—Arrived: 
Steamer Campania from Liverpool; 
steamer Philadelphia from Southamp
ton.

EMPRESS OF INDIA HAS

RICH CARGO OF SILK

Small Passenger List—South 
Manchurian Railway Seeks 

Trade.

Silk valued at a million dollar* was 
the most important Item of cargo on 
the C. P. R. mall steamer Em press of 
India, which arrived this morning. 
There were 1.800 Valve of raw silk and 
300 bales of the manufactured com
modity. all of whkh will be rushed 
through to the east by special *llk 
train, going faster even than the pas
senger express. -^Tn, all the steamer 
brought 3.600 tons of Oriental good*, 
a full cargo, but the passenger list 
-was very light, only seven coni Hag in 
the first-class saloon and 48 in the 
steerage. Of these, t^ree were Japan 
eee, H. Kodama, 8. Knndo and his 
wife. Of the others Mbw Lee was* a 
returning missionary. Mils Meiklejvhn 
on her way to Join her brother tfi New 
Turk, arid Rev.-H. St. George Tucher. 
e missionary' rteurnlng home. ^

Speaking of the voyagé Captain 
Beetham stated that they had had 
disagreeable -weather all 4he way 
ecresF This had delayed them some
what or they would hwve arrived her* 
yysterday. There were no gales in 
particular, but disagreeable weather 
all the way.

News was brought of a Are on the 
steamer Tainan of the Japan-China 
line. The vessel left Kobe, bound fpr 
Yokohama, when the fire broke out 
in the hold and she put back. A con
siderable quantity of cotton was dam
aged before the Are was put out.

News was also brought of a new 
plan of the 8outh Manchurian railway 
to attract shipping to its line. In order 
to encourage the Auatrallan steamship 
companies the Mouth Manchurian rail
way will exempt their steamers from 
pierage at Tarkn and supply them 
with plenty of Fushan coal at the 
cheapest rate, and also with water 
from extensive springs recently discov
ered at Llushutun. opposite Talren. 
According tq the said plan, a tour be
tween Melbourne and London may be 
accomplished In 46 days <30 days be
tween Melbourne and Tstron and IT. 
day» between Talren and London) 
against about two months as required 
at present.

The Empress left for Vancouver at 
16 a. m.

TURBINES FOR BATTLESHIPS

SHIPPING GUIDE.

American KngSv 
per Intend Vai

rr Is Engaged to 8u- 
'anufacture at Kob**.

According to advice brought 8y the 
steamer Empress of India, the Japan
ese naval department has placed an or
der with the Kawasaki dockyard at 
Kobe for the manufacture of Curtta 
turbines for large battleships. An 
American engineer haa beicn engaged 
to superintend the work This man ts 
J. C. Shaw, of the Four River com
pany. a Arm that has made a specialty 
of turbines. He Is being paid a salary 
of something over 14.600 a year, and 
ha* already arrived at Kobe and 1# 
making preparations for; the com
mencement of the wofk.

Buy Victoria Real 
Estate Now

This year will bp a good one in Victoria. It is going to be one of the biggest years the coast has 
ever seen. Already Vancouver real estate has become very active, Victoria roust move with the 
rest of the eoast. Besides, the Grand Trunk Pacific will build their wharves and warehouses behind 
the postoffice almost at once. The Imperial Trust new office building, of six storeys, will also be 
built in a few months. One contractor now has nearly 40 houses on hand^ A new five apartment 
house, to cost $150.000, will also be built—in fact more building will be done this year than in any 
previous one.

, THEREFORE RIAL ESTATE WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER THAN NOW.
We have sold moat of the snaps we offered last week and the week before. We want all we can get. 

In the meantime we offer the following

Bargains in Victoria and District
LOTS AND ACREAGE. HOUSES, BUSINESS OPENINGS. FARMS AND ORCHARDS
M.0Q6—Blenei Bay. 214 acme; new house; dee rooms;

bam and woodshed: all good land; 43 fruit tree*, 
strawberries, etc.; all under cultivation; good 
water. Easy terms.

11.666—For three lots on Myrtle street, Ross Bay; 
all good land; close to cars and beach; fenced.
Terms.

11,66#—Two lots, 63x147 each, with fyontasr* pn (Irani 
' avenu# and tuning street : for the two. Term*

836#—Linden àvenue; corner lot; 8200 cash. Balance 
easy.

•7,16#^-Farm property, 1 mile from Duncans;; 20 acres,
1 acre* orchard, lierres tiâ'y and roots; lake front
age; A ne ornamental garden and shrubbery; 
modem house, containing three reception rooms, 
four bedroom, bath and kitchen ; heated by 
furnace, water piped all over the ground»_sm£gsfr="- 
den; good bams and sheds and chicken house*; 
on easy terms. The biggest snap in British 
Columbia.
BUSINESS FOR 8 A LE-We have one or two ex
cellent business propositions upon Main street.

Hetrtet: 62 were*. 43 Under cUltF ’ 
vatfon; the whole' property fenced : twelve year* 
seeded down; no waste land or rock ; good water 
supply. Thi* land is'all well adapted |n fruit 
growing. A snap. Term*.

82,600—Strawberry Vale. 5% acres; all cleared and 
fenced; house completing, barn and stable; good 

. water.. Terms,- .
82.100—Six-roomed cottage, close to Jubilee hospital; 

all modern convenience*; well laid out garden- 
third cash, balance easy, i

14.760— Michigan street; seven-roomed modem house, 
standing on three lots; stable, chlckep houses* 
fruit trees and garden: a snap. Terms.

SL36G—Wb have a splendid city saloon proposition ; 
—-hlgi| class proposition; newly fitted up Iq the 

most up-to-date style; for a quick sale only 
86.260. . i *

$2.600—James Bay, five-room modern . house; cement 
block foundation: large basement; close to car and 
6 minutes from post office. This house all built by 
day laWR and well finished. Terms.

FIRE INSURANCE. MONEY TO LOAN. AGREEMENTS PURCHASED
• W* want on»* or two medium-priced hou*eg and some mon* vlo-ap Iota. I

Herbert Cuthbert & Company
Agents for C. P. R. Irrigated Lands.

.............."l-‘....................... 1 1 11 ' =

VICTORIA, B 0.
Imperial Truat Co., Ltd. Ameriven,Ontral Insurance Co.

!■.—................. .. =

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Rule of Road for Great Lakes of 
Canada. „• *

A Until e to mariners relative* to,, the
IhitiAct ttilS ofiKi roadTAÎr "SSlWww
Lak.1 of tArvada, nas been nqnt out
by Hi*- Marino and Fisheries Depart- 
m.-ni. The qew rule, il i* *uid. wilt 
ply to the interior lakes In the prov- 
im e. According tu it art h ie 88. sub
section <bj has be.-n amended as fpt-

”Vessel» a|»pr»»avhing each other from 
opposite direction» are forbidden to 
us© what has become known among 
pilots as 'cross signal*.' answering two 
Whistles with one.

‘ If the ptioi of s steam vessel to 
whkh a passing*- signal is sounded 
deems it unsafe \o accept and assent to 
said signal, he shall not sound a cross 
signal; but in that case, and In every 
case where the pilot of ‘tone steamer, 
whether from signals being given or 
answered erroneously, "of~ from other 
«•aunes, the pilot of such steamer so 
receiving the first passing signal, or 
Hie pilot so In doubt shall sound several 
short and rapid blasts of the whistle, 
not less than, flva; and If the vessels 
shall have approached within half a 
mile, of each other both shall «educe 
their speed to bare steeragewny, and. 
If necessary, stop and reverse."

The order In council by which. this 
amendment j* made “Increasing the 
signal from f..„r Masts ,.f the whistle 
tn live." Is dated at Government House, 
Ottawa, the third day of December. 
1908. '

NEW SCHEDULE.

Princess Charlotte Leaves on First Trip T Monday at Midnight.

Princess charlotte leaves the Belle- 
wharf shortly pfter mld- 

nlght on Monday night on her Initial 
run to Vancouver, returning the fol
lowing afternoon. Princess Victoria will 

here at 1 p.m. for Vancouver, 
thence to Seattle and back here In 
time to leave again the following day 
at the same time. The Princess Royal 
takee the triangular route In the oppo
site dire, thin, leaving this port for Se
attle at 3.86 p.m. and from there to 
Vancouver and back to Victoria, ar
riving at 1.16 p.m. The full timetable 
will be published on Monday evening.

—----------

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vassal. - a Due.
Empress of Japan ........Feb. «

From Australia.
Aorangl ...................- Jae*t
Moans  ................................ Fab. il

From Mexico.
Georgia ......................... ..................... Jan. 16

From Liverpool.
Cyclops ....................................... »... Jan. 21

TO SAIL 
For the Orient

Montras!* ■ .......'.................. Jan. 14
Emproea of India ............... Jan. 27

For Australia
IndravelH ...................... . ................. Jan. I
Aorangi ...................... ....................... Jan. 28
Moans ....................................»........ Feb. 2S

For Mexico.
Georgia ............. ................................ Jan. 81

SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVE

Name. Left. Data. For.
PurttJUU..IiostqtL- Hept. 14 .. Vancouver 
lisent. .TucapJlJa., pÇÇ. 7 . Royal Roada 
Procyon—Callao .................... Royal Roads

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE 

From San Francisco.
Vessel. Due.

Umatilla ............................................... Jan. M
From Skagwmy.

Princess May ........  ......................... . Jan. 84
From Northern B. C. Porta.

Venture ......... . ..................
Queen City .......................................

From Weet Coast.

Jsu. » 
Jen. 34

Jan. IS..
TO SAIL.

For Sen FranrMro.
City of Puebla .................................

For Skagway.
J»n. u

Prince*. May .................... -.............. Jan. 11
For Northern B. C. Porta.

^uMW City ............. JAa.1T
Venture ................... ............—-....... Jan. l;

For West Coast.
Tees ........................ ........ ................. J#n. 16

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver.

8. F Princes* Victoria leaves Victoria 
at midnight, arriving at Vancouver at 
7.30 a. m.; returning, leaves Vancouver at 
1 p. m., arriving In Victoria at • p. m.

8. 6- Priac.es» Royal leaves Victoria for 
Seattle at 1Î.3» p. m.: returning, leaves 
Seattle at 8.30 a. m.. arriving In Victoria 
at 1 p. m.

8. 8. Whatcom sails daily, except Thurs
day. for Seattle, at I p. m. Arrives daily. 
except Thursday, from Beattie at 3.86 p.m.

LADIES
RINGS

One very strong point In euy busl- 
nees—perhaps the: strongest—la 
LADIES' RINGS. We pay special 
attention to this lino and conse
quently show a large and very

•-< xWw»n«. . ..-UB,cnOTCO ■eiecuon-

DIAMONDS,
^ PEARLS, RUBIES, 
EMERALDS, SAPPHIRES, 
OPALS AND TURQUOISE

Set singly and In combination In 
all tne newest and most approved 
styles.

The values, too, are the very best, 
and are made possible by personal
selection.

OPEN KVENINpg. ,

THB

J. M. Whitney Co.
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers, 

ftftversmiths and OptidAn* 
Old Number 39 Ckm. St. 

New Humber 1008 Oort. St.

WESTERN FOLK LORE.

THl^Ul XCA8T PEAR.

’ By Walter B. AnUt rsoa.

-'••4 •
"You ’White men wonder why the-.e 

are bears tin*those Islands, when them 
era no deer, not goals, nos elk, Hor 
many other animals which are plenti
ful on the mainland.

The straits are wide here, and the 
sea 1* always cold and stormy, so you- 
ko# that these nnlmals cannot swim 
aero»*. W'hy then, the bears? Listen, 
and I will tell you.

"Long year* ago, there were n»» 
bears in Hydah land, and the people 
used to cross over to the mainland 
whenever they wanted a supply of 
deer, bear or other wild animal flesh. 
Often, nearly always, several cano *s 
would cross In company, so that It on* 
was wrecked, as did often happen 
from the force of the sea, the others 
picked up the crew from the water and 
saved them .from (drowning —some
time*. not alwtSN. >A few venturesome 
unes would, however, cross by them
selves, running great risk thereby, tot 
the straits are the graveyard of many 
hundreds of Hydah*, good canoemen 
though they be.

"Of thow who feared- Rot to go alon- 
wa» a certain man. a good hunter, ami 
an expert canoeman. who with hi* 
wife, a strong, handsome wrknan. 
would cross whenever he wished, pro
vided the wind was fair and the see In 
a good humor. Both he and his wife 
were fearless '"sailors, and knew well 
how to handle their craft in the heavy 
sea. If caught In a sudden storm 'twlxt 
land and land. Often they would be 
forced to make their way to eom- 
small Island, and there remal» for 
days, until the storm blew over and 
the angry sea went down, so that they 
could resume their journey. So often 
bad they safely weathered the storm 
that though e» perished In- trie
crossing, these two were never de- 
"spalred of, always It was—'they will be 
back In good time.’

"One day. In the spring of the year, 
the couple started off to hunt » sup
ply or fresh meat on the mainland. 
They crossed In the afternoon to a 
small Island, far over to the east, and 
there made camp. The morning broke 
stormy, and they were unable to pro
ceed for that and several more days. 
When at length the sea calmed, they 
went on. and reaching the mainland, 
they entered an Inlet, paddled Up to 
the head, and there landed at a place 
they knew to be good hunting ground, 
where they made camp and prepared 
for .the hunt. Fof several days the 
man hunted the mountains, the woman 
keeping camp and curing the meat ha 
brought In. One day. while far up the 
heights, he heard a great noise as of 
wild beasts growling and roaring. 
Terrified, he hid himself and listened, 
the sounds meanwhile drawing nearer 
and nearer,’ until after a while a large 
bear came Into view, running wildly 
down the mountain side. He was 
tired, the men could eee. his mouth 
was open, the red tongue lolling out. 
foam dropped from hie white fangs, 
hie hair waa ruffled and blood spot
ted, showing that he had been roughly 
used. Down the mountain he ran. and 
a little aftçr, a band of other bears, 
big and little, male and female, came 
rushing on his trail. Fearful growls 
were given forth by the leaders, as 
the herd ran headlong after the first
one.

"The man lay 1n hiding, trembling 
with fear. He saw that the bears 
were enraged, and he knew well that 
his bow and arrows and stone knife 
would be but slight protection against 
an onslaught of the Infuriated beasts. 
Not daring to move, he lay between 
two large rocks among some little 
bushes, fearing to go down hill lest he 
meet the band.

“After a while he heard them re
turning. They seemed to have lost 
thetr quarry, for they conversed ..to- 
**ther In bear language, and from 
what the men could hear, the one they 
had chased had been a bad bear who 
had finally, through his misdeeds, 
brought upon himself the wrath of the 
tribe, and they had fallen on "film"'and 
would have tilled hfpi, but that he had 
broken from them after being badly 
wounded end ran away down the hiil 
as the man had seen. As It was he 
waa an outcast, and if he did 'not die 
of his wounds, would certainly be kill
ed sooner or later.

•'The band trooped up the mountain 
side In the direction from which 'they 
bad came, so after waiting awhile the 
man hurriedly left bin hiding pie^ ^4 
went with #h speed to his camp. Re
lating the tale to his wife, they con
cluded It would be unwise to stay 
longer where the animal* were in such 
a mood, ao packing up, they left and 
went further down and to the opposite 
Hide of the Inlet. Here they stayed a 
few days longer, and when sufficient 
meat had been procured, they brok* 
camp for good, and with a well laden 
craft, started on their voyage home.
^ They left the shore In a calm even
ing. hoping (hèt by morning they would 
be well under the lee of their home 
island, and so avoid delay. When 
eorae distance from land, they saw a 
small black speck in the sea just 
ahead. Thinking ft a fur seal, they 
paddled hard, and quickly overtook 

whew they wtw- R WâW'ttie 
big black bear the man had seen 
chased down the mountain side. As 
soon as they came In speaking dis
tance. he cried out, .don't shoot me, I 
am not a bear a*, you think, but a 
man. t was taken by the bears when 
1 wa« a child, and now l haveRrrown 
to manhood they want to kill me.'

" Why’ do you swim out to sea like 
thlsr askcMj the man. heard
them talk of an Island far ou Vat sea 
where there are no bears, and it is to 
there ! want to go, for If I stay on 
this side, thky w*ll| kill me.'

" But you cannot swim so far, you 
will be drowned befor** you get there ' 
said the man. When take me in yôuV 
.anue^l shall always help you if you 
dd.' The man did- not care to d.o this; 
the canoe was well laden, and the extra 
weight would not bê au advantage 
should a storm urine, beside*, some
thing told him not to trust the bear. 
He did not believe hi* story about be
ing a nuuL. jwul had heard the evil 
lyput» given him by th* other bears 
so he would have left him to hi* fate! 
but the woman interceded » 
bear adding hia' entreaties, the man

JJ V1*11* •Çns,nt.cd* •« pushing the

B. C. COAST SERVICE
■s ' f

Victoria, Vancouver
and Seattle Routes

_ —-—---------------------

Victoria to Vancouver 
THE FLYER S.S. PRINCESS VICTORIA

SAILS DAILY A8 FOLLOWS:
Leave Victoria 11 :f>§.p. m. Arrive Vancouver, 7 a. m.
Leave Vancouver 1 p. m. Arrive Victoria, 6 p. m.

Victoria to Seattle 
— THE FAST S.S. PRINCESS ROYAL

SAILS DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY AS FOLLOWS 
Leave Victoria 11:30 p. m. exc ept Sunday.. Arrive Seattle 7 a. n. 

except Monday. ----- '
Lwtv* Seattle 8;30 g. m. except Monday. Arrive- Victoria 2 p. m. 

except Monday. ?— ------ -

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Pass. Agent, 1102 Government.

H. F. BISHOP.
Tickét Agent, Wharf, Bellville St.

of the canoe to the bear, the wet beast 
climbed in over the bows and lay at 
the woman's feel. The journey was 
then continued, and with a smooth see 
and a fair broc**, good time was made, 
and by morning the island was close 
ahead.

"During the trip, the man question
ed tit* bear further as to the treatment 
accordrit^hfm by the others. Hi* story 
was that one of the big bears of the 
tribe, being Jealous of his winning the 
affection* of the. chiefs daughter, had 
laid a plot by which It wa* made to 
appear that the outcast had been guilty 
of stealing. So cunningly was the plan 
made, that the other bears had set 
upon him and would have killed him 
hut for his great strength and agility, 
by reason of which he managed to 
make his escape. He had gained a see- 
ret lair he knew ©C and had there 
nursed ht* wounds, stealing out at 
night to feed on berries, and whatever 
elae h# could pick up. Finally, the 
scouts of the tribe had worked Into the 
neighborhood, and seeing that they 
would discover him In time, he had 
that morning resolved to Ifave, and 
attempt to awim to the Island. This 
he was doing when the canoe reached 
•J”®- Tho man listened to the story, 
and still doubted. He wondered If he 
was doing wisely in bringing the bear 
to the island, and made up hi* mind 
to hand him over to the men of the 
tribe upon arrival there, and let them 
Judge for good or 111.

"They were Bow near home, *> pad
dling steadily on, they soon got to a 
little bay, where they put ashore to 
rest for awhile. Soon the canoe 
grounded, and the bear, seising the 
woman, tried to drag her from the 
cenoe. She drew her knife, but ho 
caught her hand in his mouth, and 
throwing her on his shoulder, he 
sprang ashore end ran off to the 
woods, carrying the woman with him. 
The man'» bow. being under a pile of 
skins; he could do nothing to stop the 
daring coup, so making all speed to 
the home village, he told his story and 
a hunt was organised to till the mar
auder. Neither the bear nor the 
woman was found, however and after 
a time the man took to himself an- 

In the course of lime, 
bear* became numerous on the Island, 
and greatly benefitted the Indians be
ing a source» of meet and clothing 
Thus the promise of the bear to the 
man was kept. This bear was never 
killed, though sometimes seen grown 
to huge proportions. The woman, too. 
wa» seen, grown more like a bear than 
a woman. She seemed to be happy, 
and to have no desire to return to her 
old life and her people.

"That hi thé way the beats came to 
Queen Charlottes.”

TRADES AND LABOR.

Meetings to Be Called to Hear Candi
dates For Municipal Honors.

At the last meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council It was decided, on the 
request of the Laborers' Protective 
Union, that one or mere public meet
ings should be called to which the 
mayoralty ahd aMermanlb candidates 
should be invited. The executive re
ported the submission to the candidate* 
of the question relative to a fair wage 
and elght-hotir day by-law.

Th* election of officers was postponed 
until the next meeting.

n. uttr, w TTrf siusinatt* I fflWTIYf
Union, appeared before the council and 
asked that the public be made acquaint
ed with the fact that the International 
Musicians' Protective Union was. the 
only musical organisation affiliated 
with the -cohncll. The' council divided 
to await an official letter from the mu
sicians before taking décisive steps.*

By resolution the executive were In
structed to ac t In conjunction with the 
Typugraphk*al Union delegates with 
the object of Inducing the provincial 
government to assume control of the 
anti-tuberculosis fanltorlum at Kant-

Tlie president and secretary were ap
pointed to visit the various unions at 
their meeting* for the purpose of lav
ing before them many matters of Im
portance, -f

LICENSE" REDUCTION.

SEATTLE ROUTE
8.S. “Whatcom” leaves Wharf street 

Dock, behind Poatoffice, dally, except 
Thursday, at #60 p.m„ celling at Port 
To wm send.

Returning leaves Seattle at 8.86 a. sa. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2.36 p.m.

25èIA0H way25c

•T. JOHN. N. B.. TO LIVERPOOL.
Empress of Britain ...................... „ p«c ...
Lake Manitoba ........................ . Jan' »
Empress of Ireland ...................... ** j»n" a
8. ». Corsican ................. .................. ja„' 4
Empress of Britain ........................ . jan'
E ttress of Ireland ...................... . peb. it
E. press of Britain .........................  jp0b' i
Lak* Brie ....................................... March l

For berthing accommodation and au 
rates write or call on

L. D CHETHAM.
1102 Government Street1* ***** A#*n*- 
Agent All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
- FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Bound and British 
Columbia ports connect At Skagway with 
the dally traîna of the WHITE PASS <*■ 
YUKON ROUTE for Whlto Horse and
Intermediate pointe. _______

The Winter service has no# been estab
lished end passenger and freight stages 
making tri-weekly trips between White 
Horse and Deweo* connect with the daily
trains at White Horse. ------ -

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vahcouver. B. C.

MM wMe I 
Train* <

CHICAGO, LONDON, NlilLTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
*a* — r— î, i mm a.M —

Ontario. Quebec and the 
Maritime Fievlneee.

CIO. w. VAU*UX,

THE 0ANADIAN-MEXI0AN 
PACIFIC SS. LINE.

MOULA* MONTHLY SERVICE,____

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAPni_ 
CO. BAL1NA CRUZ. OUAYMAg JZl 
other Mexican ports as Inducement offers 
Also taking cargo on-1 through Btiig 
Lading to United Klrgdom ports end thi 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National 
Railway.

Sailing from Vktorl». B. y., the Mat 
day of each month.

For freight or passage apply to the 
offices of the company, 328 Gran villi 
street. Vancouver, or 1W6 Wharf street 
Victoria.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 9—Commenting on 
the rumor that, thy antl-roducflonlsl» in- 

"Tiigel ^ë^êjejMMaa^^jjaeêaa 
the member» «if the vity council with a 
view' tn preventing the pansage of the 
t*/htrt4ott by-law. She Mayor said “l.rt 
thetn go ahead if they Wànt ua to cut off 

ko# eighty Ucaaees.

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

•'Moth.ral"’»" quickly turn Sir. ,nl 
Trill, iIckn.M Oumni«, p.rf.ct!y 
harrolM* I* “>• nw" «l.lkA».. Moil,y ru- 
luoJuxi « "»* •»il««itory. r

far .lie *> Dru* Store, end 
BVAmeri. er Mqther»lll lUm^ly. v»., Ltd 
y, -Stmle «treAt, Lielrult.

—YvT sets ejffd~~rtttiPtttflrsnded '4u~ virfttriii 
by c. H. BOTH M -r-o , I). * Campbell. 
John Cacbr»ne., De.n A H,,cc)u.

>
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ROSEPRAIRIE
Wr fee tot the TWie«. fry Mjr,uçrlte Ennl

W5 *Nature
intended man

knnw, wmidtrtng tf hie murderer
would be hanged and what hi* sweet
heart would do and so tm. Now It w111 
#11 end in lim lamest sort vl way. and 
Mr. Lambert: really Isn't any me to 

i l' don’t you know', -and might 
just a* well be billed ofr. ’ There 1 that 
was a dreadful thing* for me to say, 
and I don't mean It, only ——!"

But Rose had sank half fainting on 
the steps.

Mrs. Huntlelgh sppàng from the 
buggy, and put her .Arms around the 
drooping form. ‘'You poor little 
thing!" she said, pressing the brown 
head to her Shoulder; "no wonder 
Ralph calls me. a fool! I don t see how

to be happy and
to be able to

drudge

Smile All the While
Look at healthy children—look at the healthy ^B 

' man or w oman—and you see the pleasures that come ^ 
from perfect health—the protection that tvards off the 

excesses of life to-day
pl • J ile> GroundUhirardelli s chocolate

gb the perfect food drink—braces up the system Æ
—strengthens the body and enthuses

the brain into perfect activity- 
besides it pleases the palate,

30 cups 
a delicious 
drink

& t*

Mil

♦J. y . V

THE FIRST
«AINBOW

A Bed-Time Mwd^-the Bablss 
by Mergnertte WBb

Once, ever so long ago. before any
body lived in America, the people away 
icroes the sea became so wicked that 
.he Lord was sorry He had ever made

sails or rudders, or steam boilers or 
anything like that. I

Noah made his suns all help him, and 
his wife' and daughter# bak» d caked 
and gathered fruit, arid made them
selves enough clothes to last for A long, 
long time, for they knew when the 
flood came It would destroy every
thing.

While they were working, everybody 
elae was* laughing, and making fun of 
them.

• The Idea of building a clumsy big 
boat, like that.” th^y said. "Why. If It

knocked the roof off the ark. while the 
women got breakfast ready. And .may
be they weren't All glad to get a good 
breath of fresh air Again.

They all looked over the edge of Hie 
boat; everwhere they cOtUd sea dry 
land. Then, of cou rat. çÿerybodÿ but 
Noah expected to get right out of the 
ark. but Noah said It wasn't safe to 
go, until the I.ord rame and told them

hem at all. They wouldn't do a thin* I "tin, we will -lay In our houaea. '
•But the rain *111 flood you out ofHe told them to do. and Instead of wor

shipping Him. 4hey worshipped idol*, 
which they made for themselves out 
>f all sorts of things:

The only man who wasn't, bad was 
Noah, so the Lord came down from 
léaven one day and talked to Noah 
when no one else was a round, and said: 
Tm going to make It rain so hard 
that everybody oh the earth w ill l>e 
frowned except you and your family, 
ind you will he drowned too if you 
1on_'t do exactly as I tell you."

You may be sure Noah was dread- 
’ully frightened, but . he JusL pul kla 
lands to hi# forehead apd bowed with 
ils face to the earth, for that is the 
way men do in eastern countries when 
tnyone higher in rank speaks to them. 
Then. Noah bowed again and asked the 
LArfl what He wanted him to do.

So. the Lord told him to build a great 
oft boat with a htgwfriflow at one end 
•caching from top to bottom. and a 
big door at one side. lit was to be 
built with an upper and lower deck Just 
'.Ike our boats, and was to have a place 
below for the cattle, the same as our 
boats dot Theft the boat was to be 
boarded up Light all ovar Instead of 
having open decks like. our».

It was to be a queer sort of a boat 
though, for there were not to be any

your houses." waYned Noah, sawing 
away at a big board as fast as ever he

"Oh. well, we ll climb up on _th£ moun
tain." they sahl. "You are very silly 
to waste your time working when you 
might be coming to the picnic with

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Baker’s
Cocoa

50
HIGHEST 
AWARDS 
• IN 
EUROPE 

AND
AMERICA

A medical writer wyi—" The uie 
of a thoroughly reliable preparation 
of cocoa should be universally en
couraged, and it is the consensus of 
opinion among medical men as well 
as laboratory workers that the break
fast cocoa manufactured by Walter 
Baker & Co. Ltd., not only meets 
the indications, but accomplishes 
even more than i ; claimed for it.**

Walter Baker fc Co., Ltd.
tm.

M St. Pater Street, I

Noah didn't ««y any mon-, hut after 
the ark was built, the Lord came down 
again and told Noah to get moved into 
It Just a* quick as ever he could, and 
to take two animal* of every kind into 
It w.lth him, and seven animals of some 
kind*, and two birds of each kind, fori 
ST the end of seven days If would com
mence to rain.

Then, such a time a«t they did have ! 
The animals didn’t want to go In, you 
see, for they thought It was far nicer 
outside. 8o the cattle bawled, and the 
lions roared, and the horses kicked up 
their heels, and the dogs barked, and 
the cats meowed, and the crows went 
caw. caw. and the pigeons eoo-roo, and 
the people who dldri’t think the rain 
would amount to anything, laughed, 
and wouldn't help a bit. Some of 
Noah’s sons’ wives weren't very nice 
about it « liber, and trifd perauade 
their husband's to let them stay out
side. But Noah's grandchildren 
thought it was great fun arduftd up
stairs and downstairs all over the boat 
playing tag and having great fun.

But what do you think? Why. Just 
as soon as Noah and his sons had 
fy*.rything limy wanted safety .JnsUh», 
and the great dour shut and fasten .1 
up. so tight that not a drop of water < 
could get lh around It anywhere, it be- 

.
It rained,,and rained, and rain* 1. till 

Noah ’had cut forty notehe* In a big 
stick he had, for that was the only way 
he knew of counting days.. The people 
inside the boat were pretty gted to be 
there, you may be sure, for every time 
they looked out of the big window they 
could s«,*e th4 water rising higher and 
higher, oWr the roofs at the houses, 
over the tops of all the trees, and the# 
over the tops of the mountains. • But 
the higher the water rose, the higher 
the boat rose. \mttl tt rested on the top 
of the very highest mountain.

T'u-n R -stopped raining, a n • i 
.opened tbg.JK üuiq.w. dLthf.Ark. fttui scat 
out a raven. It found plenty of dead 
things floating around, so It ate. and 
ate,at them and did not go bank. Next- 
he sent a beautiful white pigeon, but 
it didn’t care for dead Ash and things 
like that, and It got dreadfully tfced 
flying around, so it started back to thé 
ark. and Noah saw It coming and had 
the window open ready to let It In.

After seven days Noah sent the white 
pigeon out again, and this time ■ It 
brought bat k a piece of olive leaf In 
its mouth. Noah, and all the rest were 
glad to see this, you may be sure, for 
they knew the water must be drying 
up off the earth. ’ —

Some of them wanted Noah to open 
the door and let them out, but he said. 

„" Don’t be in too big- a hurry, we’ll watt 
a week longer, and then I'll send out 
the pigeon again. If It doesn't come 
back we well know it Is safe for us to 
go out too.”

The pigeon didn't come back that 
finer aiihengti everybody 4»-tke-arir
watched for It as long as they could 
see. Then |h#*y all got their stpff 

mi and wer»' j*.» exviteff that"
yight th*
as It was dayttglit th<* men got ore and

So they waited and waited, for nearly 
(wo months, and then the Lord came 
and said they might go. He was afraid 
they might take the fever, you ae*. If 
they went out too soon, while the earth 
was so damp, and so many dead ani
mals and birds and people were lying 
around everywhere. But the people In 
the ark didn’t think about that and 
they grumbled dreadfully bet a use v they 
couldn’t get out.

At length the great door was opened 
And Noah and nit ht» family went out. 
and down" the steep aide at the big 
mountain into the \alley, with the ani
mals roaming after them. The dogs 
harked and wagged their-tails and the 
birds sang, and everybody was happy 
and glad to be alive.

Then, Noah, because, he. was a goo« 
man. built an altar of stones and of 
fern! burnt sacrifices t<> the Lord.

The Lord was pleased that Noah re
membered -Him. and came down to 
earth and told him that there would 
never' never be another Rood, amt that 
the people on the earth might not al- 
ways be afraid of one. he would put 
beautiful rainbow In the clouds.. and 
whenever they saw that they wmrtd 
n Ml.-ruber His promise-. And that 
the story of the first rainbow.

C-HAFTKlt tC

tt ws. • f»*«l. n.uit-
splashed Prairie Rose who "hit the 
troll” Tbir home earlÿ thé next morn
ing. la the long, sleepy swells ot the
prairie that hid the light In their hol
lows, the grasses, bound together with 
delicate web*. held shlnthg rain drop» 
in the meshes, which made them re
semble sheets of allver; while the sun
lit. ope pi plain looked ** If the fairies 
had been spinning over night and cov
ered it with a delicate lace-work shlnv 
merlng with Jewels. But the poor, lit
tle bride that was to have been, saw 
none ofMhe beauty surrounding her, 
for after a sleepless night she was 
heartsick and weary, and terribly un
certain as to whether what she had 
done’ so Impulsively, was after All the 
right thing.

What would Dr. Ashley say. what 
would he think, at being ju untere- 
m-iril..usly<r deeertewl'* WHSt, worse 
still. Would her father -».i>. She shiv
ered. although the *un shone bright 
and warm, and her usually pink 
- Weeks were Mise and pinched." "How- 
long the way seemed; No one was 
stirring In the few houses she passed, 
nnd thé-rmn sign of life was an oe- 
< Sifonal gopher dtrilh* itrrmnr thw 
rail in front of the ponies, which, lik* 

their driver, were ttwtlroe and »fdrR- 
ieaa.

When she at length reached the As- 
s'ntbotne bridge, over which abe and 
her cousin had made such a perilous 
crossing the evening before; she was 
relW-ved to find that the flood, having 
done its worst, had abated, leaving the 
sullen, muddy river but little past Its 
usual height, and that a temporary 
bridge replaced the part which had 
been swept away. The ponie’s hoofs 
beat .rythmivally on the wet planks, 
but to Rose's affright’d ears, every 
sound seemed as loud as a clap of 
thunder, and she looked nervously 
around, expecting a constable to spring 
eut from some hiding place or other, 
and arrest her in the name of the law..] 
She crossed the bridge In **t+\y. how- j 
ever, but on the bank at the farther 
side was a sight which made her heart 
stand still, for there, lying upturned, 
was Dr. Ashley's buggy!

Whoa!" she calk'd sharply to the 
ponies, and sprang out to examine it. 
The buggy was badly broken ; one 
wheel had lost most of Its spokes; the 
dashboard and tongue, rug and cush
ions were gone; but Rose knew th° 
buggy too wen to be mistaken, Un
doubtedly St was the doctor *. Evi
dently the ponies had run aWgy, but 

they often did that^f<* the doctor, 
being from the East and" uSàccùàlom- 
ed to bronchos, did not understand 
very well how to manage them. RofL 
oppressed with a dread, which she tried 
hard to not even put into thoughts, 
stood for a moment looking in wide- 
eyed horror at the deep. pUUes* river, 
so full of .treacherous uiWetvurrents. 
which ha<l sucked many a victim to 
their muddy depths. Could the doc
tor —but she turned away with a 
shudder, and was soon speeding the 
ponies up the steeply winding hill, 
then unto the level blackness of th- 
tiati, which wound Itself around the 
slough* like.a might v sinuous atffMMt. 
On and on. like a desperate, hunted 
tiling, she swept along, urging the 
ponies wTth whip 1CSÎ™YUfi»r HHTIT lt 
last #he reached the gate of her own

SOCIAL EVENTS
J. Morris, head of Morris ft Or.

•wholesale frwtt tmd produce establish
ment, has returned from the Mound.

Q. H. Barnard. M. P.. has left for 
Ottawa to attend the session of the 
parliament. He will stop over at Van 
couver on the way.

H. C. Brewster. M. P. P.. arrived 
from the west coast yesterday. He 
o#|no overland from Albernl, encoun 
Hiring extremely < old weather..

Mr. and Mrs. Albany Ritchie have 
left for New York. Mr. Ritchie will 
start shortly on a tour^ of the United 

givfhg a series of concert#. As 
a violinist he has a splendid reputation

YWUridge Cttrfr me* 
home of Mrs. James Raymur. Stanley 
avenue. A very enjoyable afternoon 
was spent. The first prlxe was won by 
Mis. J. H. 8. Matson, while Mrs. Utile 
won the second.

A MESSAGE OF HOPE
TO ALL MOTHERS

Baby's Own Tablets cuiti* . as a 
message of hope''to all worried mothers. 
There Is no other medicine can equal 
these Tablet» for ihe cure of stomach, 
bowel and teething troubles: They 
make sickly, peevish. < rylng children 
bright and well. Guaranteed to con
tain no opiate or jadsonous soothing 
stuff. Mrs. J. I at roqua, Log Va Iky. 
8aski. says: “I have found "Baby's 
Own Tablets a blessing both to m- 
children and myself, 1 have tried

yard.1 It was cloned, which was some
thing unusual, and her little dog Snap 
came barking to meet her. She drove 
slowly along the driveway, keeping an 
anxious eye on the doors and wind*»** 
of the riianse. hoping to catdt a 
glimpse of her father or the doctor; 
Lut. the blinds were down, the doors 
losed. and there was no sign of life 

anywhere.
Filled with a ha me less dread, she 

wen ton-toward* the stables- awdun- 
hItched the ponies. Plenty of life 
there! The cattle were bawling fn 
their stable; bens and chtckcmr swarm- 
ed. around her. (-ailing loudly fur food, 
which It was quite evident they had 
not received that morning. Rose at
tended to their wants, and then hast
ened into the house—afraid of what 
she might find there. Nothing fear
some, except the stillness! The clock 
had run down, and a few flies bussing 
idly behind the blinds furnished the 
only round. A quick look Into the In
ner rooms, assured Rose that her 
father «a.* not there; had Ml been 
there -in fact, durtng the night. for hP 
be JT Vas' muSTSTu rbed. Rhêdrew " ii p 
blinda and wound the clock me< ban 
(■ally, The dining table, whkh she and 
the doctor had decorated with such 
gay words and merry laughter, the 
afternoon before had not been disturb
ed. and the wedding cake in the centre 
stood a white mockery of blighted 
hopes. To the girl It looked like a 
monument, and she consigned it to the 
obscurity of the darkest of the pantry 
shelves.

An -excited bark from the do,
-her - quickly to the front door, which 
she tiyew open with wildly beating 
heart.

Mrs. Hundlelgh sat In her buggy 
close to the steps.

"You poor darling!" she exrlalffied. 
'how perfectly dreadful you look, and 

,a. Jieroinev- y<N»--ar e4 i-tne,
did your cousin g« t off safely, and did 
the doctor catch up to you. and what 
did he say ? Poor fellow, I did feel so 
sorry for him when Nan told me how 
Strangely he acted!"

She paused for breath, yet for an In
stant Ross did not speak. There were 
so many things she wanted to know 
all at once.

Mr. Lambert." she faltered, "Is he 
really dead?"

Not he’ men like him -a*w. wot,- so 
easily kHled! If he had been, things 
would be so much more eycftlng, don't 
you think? Oh!" at sight of Rose's 
accusing face, "of course I didn't mean 
that, you know, but If It had happened 
In a story It would have given you all 
sort» of delightful thrills, don't yog

It is 1 always let my tongue run away 
with me!"

Tm àî! right, now." and Rose strug
gled to sit up.

"No. you’re not arH" right, but f think 
you had better come Inside, and lie 
down While I make you some coffee. 
t)ld you have any breakfast this mofh- 
Ing ? No! There. I Just thought you 
hadn't; and of course you've had 
nothing to eat since yesterday noon, 
for I'm sure you had no supper last 
night, you would be waiting for the 
wedding feast!" ^

Hhe half swppwited the g*H l«4o the 
sitting room and maiie her lie down. 

‘Now. don't wori’y drie Wt more." she 
wahi soothingly. "Mr. Lambert Isn’t go
ing to die, at least not from the effect 
Off your cousin's shot, for your father 
went right up with Nan Ust night, 
after you had lefT, and located the bul
let at once. Then he removed It, for 
you |mow what a surgeon he is. and he 
has stayed right with Mr. Lambert 
ever since, for fear then* should be 
any danger of blood-poisoning. The 
doctor? wh! He put on his overcoat 
and cap. hitched up his ponies, and 
was after you and your cousin as fast 
as he could go., without waiting to 
speak to anybody.

"Nan thought of course he had over
heard you and her talking, and , was 

| going up lo see If he could do any
thing for Mr. I^ambert. so she was out 
in the yarii waiting to go with him. He 
drove past her like a whirl-wind, and 
sher after him. When he turned unto 
the trail you had taken, she called 
after him to ask where he was going. 
He pulled up. and gave her a dreadful 
look, and said: Ira going to the 
devil!’ Then he was off again without 
listening to what she had to say. Its 
queer you dtdn t see him anywhere. 
But there; don't .bother your head 
about him. he Is sure to turn up again; 
men always do when they've' left 
protty girl behind, and If he dnesn t 
there err plenty of other men. 1 
don’t say a word, for I won’t answer. 
JË5 goiQg to Riake you ‘soma good 
strong' coffee. . You're not Just sure 
where It Is? Don't qprry about that.
I «an scent coffee a mile away!"

IWt to herself. R«»se turned her fac
to the wall, and pressed hot. trembl
ing hands to her throbbing temples. 
Where was the W&ffiT W\lv had he 
followed her? Why had he told Nan. 
he fras going to the devil? It wa* so 
unlike him to say anything like that.
Could he ----- could he. and her heart

; (Mating, could be 
have mistaken her cousin for the Eng
lishman? Owing to the fact that Jack 
Larson had the latter * ponies and 
war* ht» cent, the mistake might eas
ily have occurred Hut. surely, surety 
the doctor might have trusted her! 
Then, as one Instance after another of 
his Ill-concealed Jealousy, which whe 
had often mischievously provoked. 
n*se to her. mind, she sat up on iho 
«ottch, her eyes bright with fever and 
her cheeks biasing, feeling that she 
must shriek! and shriek; or something 
Inside her brain would snap.

(To Be Continued.)

MARGUERITE PETALS

Anty Drudge and the Millionaire’s Wile.
Mrs. Enviutt— “Ju*t because Mrs. Swell’s husband hat 

made a million dollars is no reason she should put on 
airs. I can remember the day when she. washed 
clothes for the millmen right here in this town. ” 

Anty DrutIps—‘Tes, so Canif and ahe isn’t a. bit aaharo- 
„ ed of it. She was just telling me yesterday about 

the first time she used Fels-Naptha in her washing. 
It mule her work so easy that she had time to M 
bright and happy and help her man along. ”

It saves you money.
That's a queer thing to say of soap.
But it’s true of Fels-Naptha.
How? Simple as A, B, C.
Clothes cost money. When you boil 

clothes you weaken their fibre just as you 
sc f ten meat or vegetables by boiling. Hard- 
rubbing wears them out.

When you wash clothes with 
Fels-Naptha you neither boil nor hard-rub 
them. Fels-Naptha does the work far 
better in cold or lukewarm water in half the 
time and bother.

Your clothes will wear twice as long if 
washed with Fels-Naptha. And they’ll be 
cleaner, whiter and sweeter after every 
washing than you could get them in any 
other way.

All that's required is to follow easy 
directions on the back pf the red and green 
wrapper. Be sure and get~the genuine 
Fels-Naptha.

Over the teacups we discussed the 
probable outcome of the quest of the 
wealthy young bachelor of Wilmington. 
Mass., for a Canadian wife who will 
exactly meet with his requirements. 
A «me of the tea-drinkers laughed at 
the idee—other# did not.

"Why?”IsEed the girl who always 
argues the point—purely for the sake of

Them for mdü ëf (6* TUs AhM B^tos to 
young children, and have never known 
them to faiL" Sold by medicine deal- 
-rs‘or by mall at ?» rents a box from 
Thé. Dr’. .Williams' Medicine Ceu 
Froc»v-THè. b»; ' • .

of ft wife aa the knight of -Arthur's 
Round Tabte- went—hr aearch of t the 
Bti| ''.rail, of 1>.»n Quixote In search 
of adventures in which he might play 
the part of the Good .Samaritan, of 
Columbtis In search of a new world. 
----- ?" but we cut her short.

"Well, I think he I# a prig." calmly 
announced the girl with a dimple In 
her chin. I've no doubt there

_ uf girls in. his own town who 
are far too good for him."

" 'Them 1# my sentiment#, too,’ 
agreed the flirt with the upturned, 
saucy looking nose. "The Idea of him 
saying that the average United States 
woman Is the laslest on earth. Teddy 
Roosevelt ought to get after him; It 
juiuUUM! muw.M>,hl».«set «sp.sfcnpt- 
ing bears."

"I should send over to England for 
Mrs. <varrle Nation to come back with 
her axe and chase him around the town 
like she did thé rum*vller.s. If I were 
an American girl." said Mix* Dimple- 
chin. ^ier eyes darning with mischief.

I shouldn't." 
argues. "Ï Just

replied the girl who 
wish he would come 

around my way ; I .shouldn't chase him, 
at least not with an axe. I think he's 
a nice sensible feHow, and he's not the 
first man who ha* dubbed the American 
woman laxy and useless."

• b •
"I dlsplse imitators." sniffed the girl 

Iwith tlw upturned nose, "he would 
never have thought of saying such

Use it or not, as your doctor says
You could not please us better than to ask your doctor about 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis. 
Thousands of families always keep It in the house. The approval 
of their physician and the experience of many years have

thing if some other man hadn’t «aid It 
first. And Just think of a man who Ii 
an abstainer froth tobacco, liquor and 
coffee, who doesn't care for horse-rac
ing. and never saw a ball game.,f

•He has a worse fault than that." 
said Dimple-chin, solemnly. "He never 
went to a dance, and doesn't want to. 
Imagine taking a man like that for a 
life partner!*’

But think of the fun of breaking him 
In!" exclaimed the arguing girl. "You 
girls simply can’t See farther than your 
own nosea!"

Breaking him In!" repeated Dlmpte- 
chln. blankly. "1 never thbught of 
that! It would be fun. weudn't It?"

All sorts," agreed the turned up
nose girl. ---------- -- --------—-------—

But." and Miss Dtmple-ehin gazed 
thoughtfully at the coals, "not one of 

would come up to his standard. Mr. 
Cronan's Ideal must be a healthy 
Catholic girl; we are all Protestants."

8o much the better." retorted the 
girl who argues. "I wouldn’t let him 
have him own way on a single' point."

• Walt till I get through." said Miss 
Dimple-chin with a pretty assumption 
at «Ugaliy. "Sha mu^V dqt tlng off on
her fingers, "be between 22 and 83. over
five and one-half feet tall, weighing 13T. 
pounds, a good cook, a willing worker, 
and one who la not always troubled 
with headaches, a non-extra vagant 
dresser, one----"

I wonder what he would consider a 
happy medium?" sniffed Miss Up-turn
ed Neee.. "Would he expect his wife 
to sew herself up In a gunny-sack, do 
you suppose?"

returned piniplç-chin, "he's one 
of those silly kind of men. who think 
that so long as a woman’s dress Is se
verely plain. It doesn’t cost much of 
anything, and she can make It herself 
between Intervals of getting meals and 
dusting the parlor, and he doesn't know 
that throe tailor-made costumes are the 
most- expeoalvft ft .wtVQan. cftij weftrK 
while the fluffy, frlHy sort of gowns 
cost next to nothing.”

"He doesn't.” announoed the turned 
up nose girl, "know anything, not even 
his own mind."

"What man does?” queried Dimple 
chin,

• • t
Then the girl uho argues was heard

from.
"Do any of you want to earn twenty- 

five dollars?" she asked. .
•Shore an* It’s me self that does that, 

replied the girl who affects the brogue 
-at times.

•Well, write a letter to his high 
mightynese, recommending me as the 
perfect Jewel he Is searching for.”-

••But. yon don’t meet hi# require 
merits In any one particular.” objected 
Dimple-chin.

"So much the better, my dear, 
don't want to mee any of them, but I 
do want the fun of educating htoi tq

for the first time the Girl who Argue 
looked troubled.

"Faith an- he does," and the girl whe 
affects the brogue hugged her knees 
in great content as she gazed at the

"Then," said the Girl who Argues, 
with the deliberation of one whose mind 
Is made up to stay, "I'll have none of 
him, for he’e worse than a prig; he's an 
out and 'out Imbecile.”

" Them is my sentiments, too,* ” 
quoth Dimple-chin.

He doesn’t want a doll,” remarked 
Miss Turned-up Nose, with & careless
ly critical glance at the fluffy hair and 
the pink and white prettiness on the 
strength of which Dimple-chin lays
elaim to beauty........ .... ................... .........

A doll can say ’yes’ or 'no' at the 
right moment.” and Dimple-chin twist
ed a diamond ring round her engage
ment finger.

Oh!” said everybody else In a 
breath. "It Isn’t announced yet," said 
Dimple-chin with a soft rose color 
creeping Into her cheeks.

D. J. Cronan always sleeps with his 
window open," remarked the Girl who 
argues, consulting the advertisement 
again.

"Then it wouldn’t do for him to win
ter in Victoria. Ladles. I vota,we turn 
him down." The Tumed-up Moee girl 
stood up to make the motion, arhich 
was carried unanimously.

“77”

Humphreys’ Seventy-Seven 
breaks up Ooftdft and

GRIP
HEAD OFT! !

Look out for the Grip; fore
armed is forewarned ; at this tini- 
of year a hard stubborn Cold is apt 
to run into Grip; head off the Cold 
with “Seventy-seven,” Dr. Hum
phreys ’ famous Spécifié. All drug
gists sell, most druggists recom
mend “77.” 25e.
•Humphreys’ Hoirieo. Medicine Co., cor.

William Hnd Aon streets. New York

Pringle & Phipps
bakers and confectioners

TRY OUR

Quaker Bread“Even to the resale* ot paper nor- 
elsT1 eekea Dimple-chin, mleehtevous- ~ SOMETHING NEW

■’Dp» te-oteae*.to t|i$m too!" and Pboae 1*41 **• FANDORA ST.
■ ‘ ^



1»

Diamond Jewelry.
» •• Z:...,...-..-.-:

W- wimt Tria tn ttnn" rhnf our DIAMOND STOCK s 
tbo LARGEST to hr found in itny British Columbia 
ÜTàmood Rdum is thr must UP-TO-DATE, and the 
WIUU pétHKrff thr ttwair^—

Our thsiir has steadily grown for th« simple reason 
that our vtaim nf LOW PRICES is BASED ON FACT.

Our methods of jiuirhasing in LARGE QUANTI- 
TIES and fur SPOT CASH enables us to give you ex- 
eeptiou.nl price advantages. •

Do nut fail to \ isit our store if yon contemplate pur- 
chasijtg anything in the line of Diamonds.
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Chafloner <6 Mitchell
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47 AND 49 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

AMUSEMENTS, (^THEATRE

and

SATURDAY. JANUARY 9th
, , hws. A. JJnv., i James A

Hf*mr1p Or^t PJnv.

1 SHORE ACREh
! Now In its Fifteenth Year of VnparalleM 

_ „ e üuçvess, with the F.ntihent Chare ?t’i

The London Bioscope , archte Wd
-— AS VNCLE NAT,

Ait-1 the much talked of "fihpre A «. re*
, Children. The g re»»

Tuesday. Thursday, 'Friday 
Saturday and Saturday 

Matinee.

The show that give» value for 
money.

TWO HOURS PERFORMANCES 
FOR v10c

r iors open 7:30 Commence ft
ADMISSION 10c

m NEW GRAND
WEEK UTH IA.VI ART.

PROF. ARMAND
Electric p.-enje Pi Ad.urtinn of "Th* City : 
of Yesterday. A So t*rutor . Repre
sentation ..r the peemtctlen ->f ■ An „ 

Francise»,

THE VAN PIEMANS
Aerial Revolving Tcrt (tGj-r nMU.

LEWIS Mcodro AND CO.

<*>fff»-.ps J
Her Le.it lVh»arM

AST ADAIR
THE OTVffrlNAL 5POXOE."

Bc#e»tiÿÀ M'-'i-rU ComViye, — ;

THOS. J. PRICE
FONG ÎLLVSTRATC'R 

“Someone Locke Oœd to Someone.”

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"The Magical Tramp."
'.'Oreut Wrong Iltghted."

OUR O WN ORCHESTRA
M. ràAGC-L; Hiretlcr.

ladle» and chii
ren'e piny ever written.

Popular price*. J>r. c. 7Sc.. IlW.
Fox otflrr* opens Thursday, Jan th.

“fitter# Acre#;" that ever web-etrts 
rural.play written by th* late James A. 
Hern*. In to be promoted here at the 
Victoria theatre to-night, with the fa
mous character actor. Archie Boyd, 
playing the leading part. M/. Boyd 
has, during previous pea sons, played the 
part of Ngthanlel Berry, In which he 
has non great renown. This la prob
ably the most realistic stage character 
that , has ever been associated with 
plays of the rural' class. So popular 
has "Shore Acres " been voted by the 
public that it may go on and nh. Every 
season, it appears to bring new fresh- 
ness and increased delight to Uiose who 
see ii Mr/ Berna:s youngest daughter 
la this year a member of the company, 
Tt comes this season with entire new

"The Strollers" on Monday.

d'errer,. and other good turns are those 
of the Fowlers, society acrobats; Con
nolly. Web H oh and Connolly» ,In â med
ley of singing, music and dancing;

; Gço. P. Watson and Florence Little, In 
"A Matrimonial .Bargain/’ besides two

.
Heading next week s bill will be Prof, 

j Armand with hi? spectacular scenic 
HHHiuction, "TheCHy of Yesterday," » 

°f i lie dost ruction of the 
n v " - by earthquake 

end- Are. Prof Armand'» act opens 
with the sight of a hug* city ta posing 
peacefully in the evening, with great 
masses of slowly sailing clouds passing. 
over H. Ae night copses on the storm 
alaSdi"grow |bicfc*r and blustery..Th*.i 
bl •'an the devastating earthquake, 
which topples the mighty buildings 
over as if they were paper, followed by 
the con\Mned attacks 0! Are and a tidal

with Jelf De Angeles In the • original 
production of 'Tantana." George Kun- 
kel theublg buffo comedian, is one of
the be*t ;me« m his line of ornnély in
America. One paper »t> led him “The 
De Wolfe Hopper of the West." Eu
gene Seiner la the principal tenor ;
Frank Bertrand and Fred Snook, com
edians; Amy Leicester character von- ; wave which spreads e rror and destroo 
traltct; J. Russell Powell, baritone. 1 tk-n before it. Then cornea a eudden
Then minor parts are In the hands of hange and there is seen the new city,
Arthur Ray. Charles Browning, f’lara the Phoenix rb-ing from the ash#;» of
Merv-K. Lucille Palmer, and Mable HU- the old. as the famed bird of labile
lard. The big chorus Is a. feature with rope from Its own **».♦#. WLh the re

cent « alamnltfes In Italy so fresir In 
mmd this piotluc Inn should p*-o\e por- 

ïniëréKTngT"Üi“ tit# let IT very 
1th

the Sen Francisco company. The « o*. 
fumes and scenic effects carried by the

aeïïïTcompte te TnT every" 1 Te uTarTy*company are
and each opera is produced on
of magnificent e.

"The Lieutenant and the Cowboy."
In The Lieutenant and the Cowboy 

- Tbe San. FrahUsco Opf rg CPJWpaay wKisA wilt W'icen at til* TiOPrla tba- -.cesium* fasten their *»**b tn thongs 
f omes to the. Victoria theatre on Mon- atre op Wedaesda» Mesrra. Pelton and pTfj*<-Uhg trom a herlzontai bar, and 
4a>v January lltb in "The Strollers." Smuteer have provided a romantic j after being raised in the air divest

scale realistic and depicts thA4*enea 
| lifelike 'althfulneas.

An unusual novelty will,be the turn 
I of the Ann Diemens. Three young 
1 women come on the stage In evening

BEDROCK THIRTY*FÉEt , 

AT IGENIKA DIGGINGS

Stfeady "Producer is' Expected 
at New Fields—Galena at 

Hazelton.

m

Monday, January 11
ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRANK W HEALY S

San Fracciseo 
Opera Go.

IN

46

WEEK MONDAY. <TH. 
MARTINEZ AND MARTINEZ 

Spanish Fercr.aders 
FI/V)D ANT) HAYS, 

Rorrn’ rs.
! BAhnfrt irh dsAf.

Dramatle Sxetc't», 
l:i!.‘ il I’.' XTBR, 

Comedian.
RVBT COLE, 

Soubrettè.
HARRY DE VERRA, 

Picture* Lyrle.
mograph.

The 

Strollers”.
HIGHEST PERFECTION 
ACHIEVED IN MUSIC AI 

COMEDY

BARGAIN PRICES
33C, 5U«h 7Sir nnri $1.00 

NO HIGHER 
This Engngeniont Only

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson Su.

i Company of 5C
Incluriing

Teddy Webb, George Kunkel 
i Evelyn Frances Kellog, Amy Lei 
! cester, !. Rnsrol Powell, Lucille 
T Palmer

And à

Smashing-
- * ■ ' tiiT- UIIIUUBUI? unie mmeijian

ijftautv CflKho .featured ism. we«n m the
QIALlTV NOT QUANTITY " “ —— fHnrîïa reme«y"»T» nf J<*o r„rv.,
MOVING PICTURES i seats now, on sale

THE BEST SHOW FOR 10 
CENTS IN THE TOWN

Complete change of programme every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

The Elite Amusement 
Parlor- Company

(OLD W^TSO.V THEATRE)
-........  736 TORT STREET

;
The Heart of a Plano le the 

Action. Insist on the

"OTTO HIGEL"
mmm Plan® Action

E. C. Stt[ihrn>on. who l« eng*s»4 
eontraotihg et HaaeHon, 
yesterday for two months* holiday, and 
la staying at the Dominion hotel after 
an absence of fou* years from Victoria, 
and finds many changes here since his 
departure. At the time of leaving, the 
foundations of the Empress hotel were 
Just commenced, and he appeared sur
prised at the many improvements 
which have been made. o

Speaking of the Ingenika diggings. 
Mr. Stephenson substantiates the state
ments of others who have come out this 
fell that they look like a paying propo
sition and that many prospector» who 
staked there last summer are now out 
getting supplies together to take in as 
soon as travel is possible. The freight
ing of supplies, however, he say» Is a 

*3rawback to thé new digging*, thé cost 
last summer being 2» cents per pound 
from Hazelton, while for the spring It 
Is generally understood around Hazel- 
Ion TKe rate w rtt to#r higher. The dig
ging.* at-

"That Reminds Me"
It is a recognized fact that 

' Abbey s Salt is infallible for 
- . ..BiHnasâéss, Totpid- Liver, .-. « 

Constipation, Sour Stomach, 
Indigestion, Sick Headaches 
and other Disorders of Diges
tion. .
When you have any of these 
troubles, be sure you base 
the cure— ÿo

Abbeyb

E*~ Salt
At all dealers. 26c. and 60c.

“There is a principle which to a bar 
against all Information,* wh«çh is proof 
against all argument and .which can
not fail to keep a man In ever lasting 
ignorlncei_Ahis principle la contempt 
prtor to Investigation.** ^we ask for 
the ------- T

Empire Typewriter
Is Investigation, thorough Investigation 
and common ordinary horse sense in, 
coming to r rowc hial.oe a--result of

all plactt, and twOrock ilL11Hs t»w**tra«on. The Bmptre
Ingenika la struck at^irty^eet, while 
on McConnell vreekARS-'1 trock is not 
peached under ninety feet. Gold, how 

j ever, is found all through, but what is | 
at bedrock has Tiof yet been ascertain
ed owing to th# miners being troubled,,! 
with over-supply of water as they get 
down to depth. The Ingenika ta, how
ever, looked upon by miners coming out 
tor supplies as a camp that will not 
amount to millions of dôlîarp, but will 
nevertheless give substantial and regu
lar results to the men engaged there. 
The gold can be obtained by washing 
along the banks of the Findlay .iv?r 
all the year, so the belief is that gold 
must be washed down froA higher up. 
and the Ingenika prospectors think that 
with thefre diggings as a permanent base 
Mg strike* will later be made in .he 
vicinity.

A 140 galena strike is reported by Mr 
Ptepneoson as having,been made mc* • 
-Hazelton two months'ago. and devel
opment of the < lalms will r-oqimeu e 
with the beginning of e»xt season.

Th* two missing English prosoeciors 
who are supposed to have lost their, 
lives on the way to the diggings have 
never been heard of since their dt«ap- 
pearanr*. says Mr. Stephenson, and he 
bolds that with the supply of provisions 
st their '-amp they could not but h*-*

I perished before reaching some plai-e 
! where they could renew- their stores. 

Tfke^ sr‘e given up as lost In the woods 
or drowned |h th* river. d_z_ —

B r d<i 
t »< 
■ rwi

do more quickly ond equally welL any- 
ofk that any other writing machine 
111 do It will continue to do ttua 

wt.rk with less cost for re- - 
pair? Not bfing in the ( 
typewriter combine the price■
fs only ...........................
The difference In price Is entirely » 
b<nus to the typewriter trust In which 
are all the $125.00 machines.

$60

XTCTORIA BOOK AND STA
TIONERY CO.

MADAME GAD8KÏ.
Frima Donna Will B^ il card at the 

Victoria Theatre on January 27th.

TEDDY WEBB
Th# popular Comedian who will appear with “The Strollers’7* at. the Yirtoria Theatre on Monday.

-x"° musical organization touring the | drama wherein e esiern life is.most ed- 
v.-e*i hap ever recel\cd more flattering ; mlrabh" presented. It, has an fnterest- 

-^r. be®* mere-hlghly rnm* j ing plot, which Is tn eireUenr htifnor 
nr «led by the theatre-going pubiic 1 from the rise to the fall of the curtain 
•or faithfully presenting th# best light
ipera and comic successes, than tjhis 
~otnpanv. - , •

The CMiibjr is headed p> Teddy 
Webb, the inimitable little comedian

big company, present in*’ The oAl»s- j 
kc.n.’ E-elyp Frances Kellogg, the ! 
rrlma donna soprano, |i another me m- I 
her who has won mv< h distinction "w ith. ! 
some of the big New York productions. , 
Last season Miss Kellogg, toured the 

‘west with "The Gingerbread Man," 1 
playing the leading role of j#»ck Horner 
TtiÜÜËfi ~ |

themselxes of tlUir clothing while sus
pended by their xeth until they ap

pear garbed in the regulation - white 
Anyone who ever saw life m a fort on ; h*ht - ** ********* performers. The 
th# western frontier will readily under- 1 conclusion of the act is their suspen- 
Stand how realistic the scene» and inci- | -ion by their teeth while they are

Th^ ,,orv hn!' tn dv’ w,,f " hlnV d rourd ami rdund at thr rate of 
soldiers cowboy s. Indians but it is-b\* | ...
™ «Hpm-SaîStom.', «Lcnla-aa.wuuw^.mlnuU.-..Awth«

j star turn will be that of I^ewis Mc
Cord «end Company, in the comical 
ketch “Her Last rehearsal/’ There 

èrc.iiv'' people.in lh#^ cast and they pro-

Bowling Alleys
AND POOL TABLES

Picture. Illustrated gong. Post Card 
B>ectrtc. Wriet. Lifting. Punching, Fori 
tune Telling and Candy Machinée.

Indies and gentlemen wishing to learn 
to bowl will find competent instructors at 
th* alleys from S a. m. to 13 p. m.

House League Tournament new in pro-

GRAND
MASQUERADE

AT THE SKATING RINK 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20th

1909
Admission, 2Se.

"Skates. 50c.
good PRizae •

On the contrary. It. is an absorbing 
stor>- of real western life, true to the 
west and is presented In a most admir
able manner by an «Eieptionslly clever 
company. There are no killing?, no red 
fire, no burning of powder, for "The 
Lieutenant and the Cowboy" depends 
for its greet success upon first class 
anting. The company carries ,« corn- 

Adelaide Sharp the -soubrette parts , plele scenie equipment for each a< t. 
ire entrusted. She Is a clever little _ _
1-rtr»» Itjfti B tspftvitm* i : .-,£»*-*»•%' T.)*au*. . ’ - r»mp
Wihlrh made her one of the favorites ! The fiwed* Troupe, in a Japanese

............................. .... Rlsiey act. with juggling', foot jWistur-
j jpg and many marxciiotii acrobatic 
I feats as side issues. Is to be the leading 
‘ attraction at the Fartages next week.
This is announced as one of the very 

. fcf?’. featur.ea.jA. i^ud#YUhL><$fi^nk JM. 
same line nf work.

i The Casey Trio will be present with 
; a high clap? musiraT concert entertain
ment. which for a pleasing selection

WHAT TO BUY FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Aide h tolid .< ream fof nineteen min
ute s. xri Atlair is billed as “The Orig
inal Hank Sponge," an eccentric mu
sh a I comique. Tno*. J. Frier will sing 
“Someone Look* Good te Sdjfieone." 
and new moving pictures will be “The 

und u real. . AV.twig

CALM ON THE GALLOWS*.

Schmidt’s Clarets and Burgundies. 
Cockbum’s Red and Black Label Port. 
Convido Port. Duff Gordon Sherries.

' The following brands of BUCHANAN’S SCOTCH 
WHISKIES:

Red Seal, $1.00 per bottle 
Black and White, $1.25 per bottle 

Royal Household, $1.50 per bottlo 
Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisky, $1.75 per bottle 

Keegan’s 4 Crown and 3 Star 
Old Irish Whiskies.

Vickers London Dry Gin
All these brands an-.flsjidard, ^nd ___

that can be produced” Age and purity guaranteed.

POR SALK, BY ALL DEALERS.

Sen Quentin. Cel.. Jap. Thos. Fallen, 
who killrd h.a nil* in Pen Francis-n in 
1S04. was hanged stt thr etatr penitentiary 
b*r# tn-d-w at TG o’clock, and life was

‘lêv'ir TWTaaV’ ■FmYtJ'irâi
cilml> i" th» gallows. .i,-r0mp*med h>
Father tv alsh H-' msde no statement 
and gave ndt the least aica nf weakness.

of programme and concerted harmony.
Is said tn be unexcelled.

Gengn and Liael# Bird, who have a 
j high reputation, wilj present » mirfh- 
j provoking offering entitled. “A Chine#*
| Theatre.** ’ Other acts for the next ,
; week"» bill have not yet been selected »n^ life left 

The mu*t?at»d son g bears th< very Faris'an Sa 
j pleasing title "Happy Chiidhnod Days."

while the biograph I* to display a 
, double act of motion picture», "An All 

Won| Garment." and "Impersonator's 
Jokefi."

HARRY REID KNOWS.

The New *Grtmd.
Given at all favorable weather rendi

tion» rhi« evening there be
record-breaking crow da at both she'*» 
at th# New Grand to-night for largo 
number» of regular patine have pr»*-

in« the Mteaerde that have prevailed 
i during the week and ha’ » oonyequent* 
■"lv not o» yet, seen- one of the hr»r per-
/SBWWaW et ,1b* MWt

D. E. Campbell, the druggist, does 
not guarantee Parisien Sage to grow 
hair on every bold head. Kurt if there is 

■BBS# left in ih*> root* of your hair, 
will stimulate the hair 

bulbs ar.d cause your hair to grow 
agafn. Here is one care.* "I am now 
using the second bou'.e nf your Perl» 
ian Sag*, and can notice a new crop of 
hair appearing. I am glad to sav it Is 
a darker color than my hair was before 
I became t aid." Harry Reïdf, 16 Man 
hat tan street. Rochester, N. Y._ 

pon't wait till you'r e bald before 
using Parisian Sage, use It now. Kill 
the dgndfuff germ ,vn<i itrevent bald- 
nt#», i1 B Campbep. th# druggist.

ie. and *" he guarantee# It to cur# 
dandruff, atop falling hair, and cur# all 
dltèase* of the scalp.„ or mmiey b&cEr 

. Furtfian.. fJtge.Ja >. >ifj,igjh.tluliy. jfivi*
* " *“ ' '

and equilibrist act by Henry and Alice soft, fluffy and beautiful.

THOMSON 
STATIONERY C?i

325 HâSTIHBS ST. ’Ph(ni 3520
YANCprVE*. B. C. -------------

FOR Qr ALITT

BUTTERNUT BREAD
IS UMSVR PASSED 

YOU BE TIDE JUDGE
Mad* only by ^

Rennie and Taylor *
Phone 761

IMPERIAL BAKERY 
FERN WOOD RD. A GLADSTONE

Madame Johann Oad»ki. who is to 
be heard Jtere on January 27tb. under 
the direction of the Victoria Musical 
Society, has become so «lonely Identi
fied with American life during her nine 
years in opera and concert In this coun
try, that many consider her a distinct
ively Arocrv-an artist. A 1th"ugh the 
distinguished singer values her **»o< ia- 
tlona In this country, th# Fatherland 
has still a strong claim upon her. At 
the cio## of each season .«die accompan
ies her husband. Hans Tauscher, to 
their beautiful Berlin home.

Everything about the tesidence I» 
suggestive of the woman, rather than 
the concept singer. Her womanly tu- : 
stinets hold full away; she Indulge» all 
her fads and fancies, and gives herself 
completely to the task of home-making. 
As » hostess she is genial, and her h«imr 
is synonymous with hospitality.

Despit» Madame Gadski's Polish, 
name. Germany is the hind of her birth, 
sad she has all the insttnets of the Ger
man heusfrau. She iy nea-er happier 
than when she is ordering a dinner or 
looking after the material want# of lier 
family. Everything .she does 1» practi
cal. and In her daily life one look* In 
vain for the traditional landmarks of | 
the prima donna. It I# pertly on ae- j 
count of these homelike instincts that ; 
Madame Gadski is loved by her fttmlly. 
friends and even those identified w ith 
the home a* servants. To all sh» I# the 
same gracious. »vnny-nattired woman, 
generous to a fault, and so big-hearted

Imposed unort her.

Sllrrr Mm thmt Wtmn’

Silver el QaaHty
Fer »fl«b( cbene. artful ■* 
facture, style lad lea* arear

"OT Rogers bros:
spoons, knhts. forks, efc., ere 
or.tqutftd- The standard of 

\ silver excellence hr (0 years.
| seta st icastne scaurs# 
f Tureem. 5oet»r>* éitltet. tnrs.rtt.. 

àeow» fee 5e»e»r qnaii*i are j

MtWIPCW BWITtCO.

N08TONIA HOTEL
1 " PORTLAND

A- s. NUKION. Meoassr

OREGON 
llopras Oowrowr 
Moderate Psiors
ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND 

IbeTouriet head- 
il nartere of 

Celnmhia Valley 
r-numc* room* early ter the Alaska-
Sal

A SUCCESSFUL
CANCER CURE

SEVEN WKEKS" TREATMENT
■

As mildew develops mure rapidly un
der certain climatic condition,*. »o with j

-eameer la th» hnmen Wv There are f
•rtain conditions that favor it* de

velopment. and when these conditions j 
ease te exist the i-anccr gradually dl*- 

apyear».
Our constllytHma! treatment 1» pleas- j 

ant to uee and removes the cguse of , 
cancer from tty system.

WrIf#'^^'fôr lëriiiîrafid «enT parfi> ufirF*
of ybur trouble.

L i VltalUa Remedies To., Toronto.

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

_ Suoic Hotel, of th* World 
Overlook) Sun Prunelxo Buy und City 

Five Minute) Ride from Ferries
600 mom*. Every mem has bath 

gates—siegle mom and bath—T2.M». g$.0B,
w.gî DO. |; 0B, lin.OQ.

Suitoe—flO.CK». $12..Vi. gI\f>\ gXX* and up.
Mat Rangement

Palace Hotel Company

ARE YOU GOING TO CAUFQRNIA THIS WINTER?
' *• WRITE —

CHESTER W. KELLEY, 608 1ST AVB., SEATTLE, WASH. 
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

Hotel Del Monte
NEAR MONTEREY. CAL., (

Paradise of the Pacific
niqeiaAAseira the midwinter sols and polo

TOURNAMENT.
BOOKLET», RATES, RESERVATIONS CHEERFULLY 

- GIVEN i
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The Victoria Gas Company, Ltd.
Cop. Fort and Langley Streets, Victoria, B. C.

MUNICIPAL CANDIDATES 

ASK£D TO GIVE PLEDGE

Trades and Labor Council Seek 
Wage and Eight Hour 

By-laws.

The Victoria * Trade» and Labor 
Council, at It» last meeting, decided 
to submit to the candidates for mayor
an. T »Tdermen *T The fnrThçorrrtng-elee- 

^Ttonï.i» «I vi*^5ttritrrrrhttWe to tba infcro-
du- tien of a by-law providing for a 
minimum wage and an eight hour day 
for olvlc work.

Christian* divert*, the secretary °f 
thé Trades and Labor Council, has 
sent a letter, accompanied by the 
list of questions to each candidate. 
The letter ia æ follows

“I have the honor by direction of 
the Trade* and Labor Council to sub
mit . the following question for your 

, -unslderation. and request the favor 
cf a reply, giving your position rtn
y. u- '.■as.Mi-:.LeLrt »f Xtf til*
ilth instant.

The council feel» itself justified to 
consider > <m as opposed to the sub
ject referred I» In tlv* said question, 
«unie*» an answer is .received .^re
quested abdveL

CHRISTIAN S1VKRTZ.
'■ ' ■ • ' secretary."

The question relative i" the by-law 
. inferred to Is *e follows:

Are you prepared to move or sup
port the Intt.odu* tion and passing of » 
hv-rsw'trr -the- rp-r ciwwH providing 

\ for end establishing a minimum wage 
and an *-h<»ur day for and applying 
to. all work or works undertake by 
or on behalf of the • orporation of the 

- —Tity wii^4lutJL..xiaue..ity. &£y.
labor or by contract: *a1d by-law To1 
. mbedy ali the. provisions contai oeil * n 
the accompanying' draft w< hedule?

Ijibor renditions.
K„r work undertaken and carried on 

1 y oj on behalf of the corporation of 
the • it y of Victoria.

Tie following condition* are hereby 
**tab‘l»hed for all work that shall he 
undertaken "or « »rr1*<l on by 'or on be
half of th# corporation of the city of 
Victoria, F. «either by day work or

1. All w. irk men employed upon any 
werk und. rtakeh by the corporation, 
either as day work nr contract, shall 
he bona fid# resident* of the city of 
Victoria. B. C., and fhrtthsh subjet t*.

nleaa" the mayor and aldermen of the 
aforesaid city of Vfetnrla. R C„ ere of 

r the opinion that boil'a fid* resident 
< . British subie. «* are not available, or 

that emergen -le* or ««ther one '*| . lr-
. nmstances eglgt* whlèT» * m d render 

, It orttrary to public Interest to en- 
JL force the foregoing « on dit Ion* in re- 

. *1 e« t of the employment ef bona fide
resident workmen.

? All v.orkmen « mployed upon any
w,rk in

’rsufsréaïimi wfoe&AV Ay wvrlt or hen- 
tract, shall be paid not less than the

si heduleminimum raté ôf wages, which shall 
be established from tlbie to time by 
the mayor and aldermen, and shall 
not, in any in»»*, less than the min
imum WHges adopted and rei cgnleed 
in the various trades ,iu iha city uf 
Victoria. H. T.

3.. Kight -hours shall '-onatltute a 
da>> »ofk. whether ihe work In que,- j wr>rk bu, „ env llbor u r.,|U.r„i which 
tion l«. carries no by day labor or by, ,, n„, ,mvlM f..r by auy of U* llama

In the shove *« hedule the mayor and

forth in the minimum 
following.

Minimum Rate of Wage*. :
Trade or class of labor........................... I
Raie of wage» not less than................ ..
1. The Toregotng prtretfute t* Tntended t 

to include all thé classes of labor re
quired for the ifertnrmance *»( the

posted in a, » oarpKuous place at er 
near where the work Is In progies*.
Noth'* t<. Bin ploy ee* uii This Contract 

The above srhedula„ut wage* and 
i:. u « must be can led out; an 
tion s?ioOld ImmerttcTtety be feporfd •♦# 

" ! ! «• ma x nr * M h • ommurih .•1 i«*n wi i 
be treated as strictly ko»»<6âe»tial.

ehaH tmtr-l»#- « altiermen. or other ufB- *FaufiTbrTied by

FIXING BLAME

FOR BAD ROADS

(Continued from page i t

contract.
4. Working

allowed «*n any work for the t orpor-i
•tion. whether carried on by day labor them, whenever and a* often as the oc- . 
or .by contrail. esvept for the protêt • | caeion shall arise, shall have,the power I 
tion of life or properly and emer- j to fix the minimum rate of wage* getf- j 
gehcTe*: iîi whl h ."a*r~-m>( I*** than Jentity adiqired arid îvrrvgnîxert m -adt — 
tim# and one-half «ball b#Afafc-—- trad# ~*h » las* uf-Uybo* In Ihe . >Tly ojr I done,

5. All w «irkmen employed
tied out. -------——------ I the Vtntng erreei case the

the council decided to let him put these 
in in wrlt-lng. <-

While waiting far the next o®c!m1 
Aid. M< Keown remarked that one 
cauae of the trouble in 1901 was the 
number of works widely scattered. It 
would be better to do ward by ward 
and keep the work concentrated.

Werk on the sidewalks.
H. J. Warwick, who wa* appointed as 

of water and when it was laid in the, street* superintendent but ha» been In 
summer lie was not able to borrow ! « liargp of sidewalks only, came next on ,
.»nc t>f the watering carts. Gravel had the list He was asked why grsvel •n<* ! ......................
neen tatt an Ftirterton and McPhef-' *uuf>Ue» were hauled to jobs tn larger :*u Fi inert on asked, 

j son street* temporarily t«, keep d<\*n j quantities than required and answered; .Xv. 1;i . || fact I did a.t
proper material could ^ that the oply case of that was on Store itnuW they were _tu be put In until

on McVlure street and Vancouver j 
avenue

Mr. Topp replied that gas or water! 
pit** were belftj^ laid on McClure ! 
street, which held up the work and in j 
Ike other «Jâ8* th< cruiser had been | 
working -trp to tb* t*>M weather. — j

Th# stréet Toller had not been nut t 
on Hillside avenue because the gravel 
laid there - would not bind without lot*

crossings u» ordered'"' was the next 
question. .____ ^

Mr. Warwick replied that Mr. T.»pp 
had written to the city engineer at 
Vancouver to learn how they got their 
stamp made, but there had beea no 
answer >et.s

Aid. Henderson reminded b+m that 
there had been letters ordered at the 
first of the year, und asked why these 
wt*r* not put in.

Mr. Warwick replied that he had re
ceived no instructions to that effect.

D« you not rc élva .instructions?

work undertaken »^r c*rrl»4 on by or 
on beliaif of the corporation ef th# 
city fif Victoria, whether carried on 
by dJ^i labor or by contract, shall Mt 
l aid at interval"* net greater than one ! said contract in rAspec I of work and 
week. * labor perfbemed in the execution of the

1hhe minimum wage schedule s'said contract, unless and until he shall

Hind.
J be obtained. To object lone that rock j street last June. Now h# ha* a short j rrvent!y.

«_________—------ —. j would be better In theaa case#. Mr. supply laid dew n and has to vequisi- ( y0 a further question, a* ta whether
,... I ; ‘ y.. e*ld the by-law» cwlieg lor tion m ktti* more at the end of a jou. j hf. ^ hia re-jwmstbltity; Me

distrôt ,h, *,.rk «-• h,m. -FT-— -------- " baypefted often Liai i grm^^ but h# would put an rmk 4f ( • Why was th# cement outfit hauled Warw ick stated that he was under Mr.
:‘!:T . ,h * b B -r' I lanterns were put out or stolen ^ In j,|l# wuh .|, wished. I aw ay twice from Simvow etreet while = Topp look hie instructions from him,

’ To a question as to why me tram- - the WOrh wa< Hi Pvvgrewind on Van- .,iC, und*rst*ed that perfectly.

4tr
In

i U.itea*'wln- 1
jur*d knew w hem the croesing wus<

«age
intended to Include all the classes of 
labor required for the performance of 
any municipal work, but if any labor 
is required which is pot provided for 
PS Sny of the item* in same, the 
hiàyof and aldermen, or t.ilier ofllcers 
suthorixed by them, whenever and ae 

jTttfp as tne orcwsi»>n shall arise, shall 
fHe^Tiowef ’To Tfx Thé mTfiTm'uTTi1 

resber t of 
rate

I. The contractor shall not be entitled
to payment of any. which would other- j 'nd the jlghts and all and yet fell In; 
wise be payable under the term* of the Thet WM, a ,-a^ where more than

n*ual pretautlons had been taken.
Mr. Warwick's Position. .

♦.av#!" tTie^'powef "To'Tix Tfv
rut* of wage* payable In 
any su» h labor, which minimum 
shall not be less than the rate of 
wage* generally a’dopted and recog
nised In each trade or < las* of labor 
for competent workmen In the city.

7 The mayor arid , aldermen may 
front* time to time appoint any person 
to act In the capacity of and perform 
the duties of a minimum fair wag*

Th* nfat t that Street Superintendent 
Warwick has, ngver been given full 
< tiarge of street works, a* was" 
d»red in the by-law appointing him.

have filed Ip the ufh • of the mayor, 
or otlier officer anthelaed 7by -him. 4a 
support of his claim for pa>m»*nt a 
statement showing fhe name*, rat»* ef 
wage*, «mount* paid and amounts Uf i was the Subjevt of the next question 
any) due and unpaid for wages or w.ork. Mr. Topp—When Mr. tAarwkk * 
and laj><$r done by any foreman work 
man or laborer, or", by »>na horse ~

wa> company had not been compelled I couver street : " the « Minî^l asked. | "Then you are not to blame, ' declar- 
, >• RI-hmond avenue. I Mr. Warwick gald there wei* ,,t Aui. Kultci tun.

Mr. Topj» rep'ied that tn\eatiggtlon | separate by-laws on Hlmcoe street and | ,Mr Warwick stated that tile pipes
•h«>w ej the drain to have been out of j Ills orders were to finish work an 01,6 | were laid in sidewalks to carry efr
cuti*im-sio;i for a year before the | contract before starting another. Un j wat„r «rom gutter-spouts. These ware

laid lu. the Frances avenue sidewalk*,
among: others. ... ___ '4

track wa* put down. i Simcoe street the rock had been alter-
«»« «rad... i*f <" «P'y

, Henderson he said there w-ere pole* to 
Why are grade» altered so fiwouent- , ^ pul ln 0n xjmvoe strew» by the B 

ly during th# progress of works?" wa* 11*, Electric Company, and this was now 
«’•ked. ____ holding up ih* work. He had to dis

appointed we talked the matter over Mr. Topp explained that w ti* a | charge one foreman lately who acted 
and 1 cam* u, the conclusion that to grade w«.< struck it wa* often foun.l contrary to Instructions.

-mFv... —- .....—...... «mm*» mi f •: iv:
t„. for 1,1m to take up lik dutfr» «nid- : "n eue»ti<in« vf rout or to vonvrnlenc-o 

•hen ho could take up the i tho- tne.1 ht the impmvod property. —work, and such statement shall be at
tested by the statutory declaration of 1 ually. and ............... ......... .*

whole of his duties Intelligently he, aom# . a*e*. as on Kuticee atraet. It
hanged on petition.

Inep v.Uon of Works, 1 
Replying to an inquiry a* to Hew 

often he inspected the gangs. Mr. War
wick said rhai m summer, with hie 
wheel,- he visited every gang twice, but

work was being held back on several 
streets where there w-as rock to bo 
blasted put. In the case of Vancouver 
street there had been a lot of filling 

aettlo properly.

The following condition* are Incor
porated In and shall form part of this 
specification, and rentrait, being No. 
......... beating date the................ day ef

said <qntra< tor. or of such other person
or person* as the mayor may Indicate was to do so. It W’as decided lip was \ *
or require and the contractor shall to do that at the beginning of this I Aid. Fullerton Instanced a ea«e „n don# and this had to
from time to time furnish the maybr vc»r. I think he understood that. Th* : Haughton etiWet wheiw th* sidewalk « otherwise concret* laid on top would
or Other uffi«*r authorised by him, »u«h sidewalk* were nearly a »ar iiehlnl , was tw«* feet below the crown of Ut* , « rat k and the work be spoiled,
further detailed Information and evl- j and 1 told him to push the wqrk for} road, 
den ce as he may deem necessary In or- all he wa* worth, and then get into Mr. Topp 
der to satisfy him that th# conditions j hi» other «iutjes gradually. I thlhk it 
herein contained to secure-the payment ! ha* proved since he had all he could

' " “— JÉàWfe♦ op -Mtnlmriin Wage; fWteffttie iM--the- miulmum ,rat« 4>f :Wa*e». Itgve Hâw.v
be#n compiled with, and that th* werk- perly up t«> the presel 
men so employed a* aforesaid upon the ; Aid. Fullerton—If that to ao how Is 
portion of work In respect of which he going to do all the duties laid down
payment Is demanded have 
in full.

been paid

■ between
i therein ami her** fie I < slieq th* “eofl- 
tractor"), of the first part, end the cor
poration of the city of Victoria, rapre- 

I s*nted herein and tltereln by thefcnayor 
and aldtnnen. of th* second part.

I. The (-outract.if *hall not assign or 
sublet this contrail, or any part or 
parts thereof, for tlte execution of all 
or any portion of the work Included In 
said contract, and no pretended assign
ment or sub-contrai t will be recbgnlxed 
or in any way affevt any of tU^ fol
lowing « ondMion* or other provisions 
of the said contract.

g. All workmen employed u^on the 
work comprehended In and to be exe
cuted pursuant to the said contract 
shall be bona fide residents of the city 

j of Victoria. R. t\. and British subjects: 
t unless the mayor and aldermen are of 
j 'he opinion that bona fids resident 
1 British aubjectn are not available, or 
that emergencies or other sjeclal condi
tions exist which woqM render It <-«n- 

; trary t* public Interest to enforce tlm 
j fortyolng cOndltlem trr respect ‘ of the

!" employment of bone fid* résident work
men. *"

1. N.‘ • 'ion s'gld
, \kk>rk;liltolk"it" "any ".time W* gklti i«*s' 

1 thin the minimum ret* of wages set

jn-fiayment of any money owing to ra- 
apect of wages uf any foreman, wark- 
man or laborer, or one horse or double 
team employed on said work and if A 
claim therefore i* filed In the offi.e of 
the 111syer and proof thereof satisfac
tory to him is furnished, the »»td 
mayor may pay *u<h ctolms out of any 
money* at any time payable by th* 
corporation of the city of Victoria under 
said ‘contract, and the amount* so paid 
shall be deemed 11a y ment* to the ven- 
tractoj .1.

7. No portion of the wmk shall l-e 
done by ,«i k. *

I. Kight h.eur* shall constitute a’ day's 
werk, - ------ •- _______ _

9. No overtime *l-ai| BrilHgM ex
cept for the protection ef Ufa er prop
erty and other en^rgen. ies, in which 
c»*e not le*» than time and one-half 
shall he paid.

10. Whenever the rha> or. or other ef- 
fi« er authorised by him. Is not *âtl»fled 
as to the Wage* paid under the fore

In the by-law. 
Mr. Topp—He is better able__WiV

--------- - ^...T .............« .. ------------------
ginning

it is alleged by citlxens." 1 ontinued 
Aid. Fullerton, ‘that some one, pre
sumably the council. Instructed yeu ta 
interfere with Mr. Warwick perfomi- 
fng hi* duties. Is that so?"

No," replied the engineer. #’Mf. 
WarwMck’s first instructions from the 
council were to take hla orders from 
me as I -understood it. No one ever 
approached me. 1 only did a» I did be
cause J thought It right to give him 
v fair chance to get- into the work. 
No new man could attempt It all at 
once."

\ The Rock Crusher,
Th# « otmvil desired to know why the 

hew rock crusher ha*, not been kept 
steadily running, especially When the 
streetjt department was badly In need 
of « rushed rock. *

Mr. T«»pi< explained that th# vi.'âaLw* 
had handle<| enough rook Tfir new work 
;«•« the work 'was ready, except for 
odd délaya, btrt to use It th# balance

going <*lsuse* h# shall have power to of the time cruahing rO»’k fot malp- 
exwmtn# aH time-shs»t* end pa>-rqj1s of ! tenance - work w*uld hy v# m*»nt ap'
contrat tors having the w-ovk In « barge, 
fof th*. Information <le*ired.

jrf wages "pa W hi ih# different brikneïtes 
of wqxk belag done under contract be

expenditure *1 ?|É| a day: No local 
rim prove me ht work had been delayed 

'
such delay was said te qccurrvd

Id he had,not heard of 
but « ould report en It Ifthat case 

necessary.
Header,“nm 

said citlxens had vopipialntd 
change* of grade # l.tie *«>' k was

. Gtomm

progrès», but Mr. Topp said he had not 
neard of Auy. In an old city like this 
with so many improvements It wae 

-thwetioal
grades. The department tiled to do 
work so as not to Inconvenience pro- 
pArty which had b«n built more than 
accessary and without spoiling the ap
pearance. /There Was one Instance he 
took Aid. Qleas«>n out I»» see. where 
the grade struck tlie lop of the feme, 
and this gave the alderman an idea 
cl the difficulties th# department meet.

The next question dealt with the 
gtading and macadamising of streets 
before mains ahif sewers fre laid.

Mr. Topp said the only case where 
this had been done so far as eewere 
were concerned was McBride avenue, 
and thtfr* not one houa# fronted on the 
street. It would be useless to toy sew
ers where there were no house* te con-

Gets Daily Report's.
To Aid. Fullerton the Mtv englnegf 

said he got report* from Mr. Warwick 
twice a day and from each foreman 
daily. He personally *aw each work 
when finally completed but vary often 
net till then. ajSiü 

Mr. Topp *aid he desired t* make 
aom# recommendation* as to improve- (

turning out. when doing straight con 
«rata work. 400 yards superficial area a 
<1.1 >. l-'i '«m Mû; 1st to tNfi ember M*t 
tli* ga>ig was working ITS days: Th* 
machine had been laid og for six da„ve 

£Amt* rajiair*- T*klfig,4.ne,. hhgl.t 
time It* average output was 190 super
ficial yards dally. The gang had also 
don#, grading and a If.$43 foot run of 
curb and gutter. The cost was He a 
superficial yard for labor. bhH* the-
ost by hand was 36c.'
Mr. Warwick knew of no case where 

the gang *nd mixer were sent to a 
street before material wa* delivered 
for them to work on. Asked why or
ders re keeping privet* creasing* level 
with the «Id-w.lk and ,. orln« .am, « *tnwr "•'«“M »*v» » "»“■ "ml‘ *

than one# a" day. Tie never let swie 
than one day elapse without seeing a 
gang. With w»>rk* in Oak Bay. Victoria 
West and othfr widely separated local
ities it was not easy to cover the 
ground -at this season.

Do you know from these visits that 
work I.- promptly beyun eat'h day and 
« arrierl on during working h«.Urs?"

Mr. Warwick replie»! that he did so 
far as he could see If there was anv-

Oaparity of Concrete Plant,
Asked how many men were employed 

#11 the concrete mixer. Mr. Warwick 
*1.1 there were twenty-three and „ . . . _______ . ^ w .....

not carry oyit his orders he would try 
to get metrr -whrr xrcmld.

Aid. Msble asked If there ws* any
thing in a story that he ne\er left bis 
house till If o’clock.

1» a liar." w*s the emphatic reply.
Mr. Warwick went on to say that ha 

went to half the gangs, called on th* 
engineer between > and ia, then visit
ed the other gen** and saw th* en
gineer again about F o'otbrtrrSI* eften 
had to wait some tim» to see Mr. Tapp 
when^ he wit* engaged with someone 
else.

The council considered that the en-

wrre not carried oui. Mr. Warwick said 
they had been 'Since he got them except 
where h# had orders tentrarx-. In the 
case of the Victoria Truck and Draying 
stables he was Instructed by Mr. Topp 
to loiter th# crossing because It wiuld 
otherwise have meant an awkward rise 
from the stable. This had b»en prom
ised by Mr. Topp before the council 
issued its orders.

Aid. Gleason said people «um^lahied 
that requests f*r « r«w*lng* and pmp#r 
•coring Of them bad been Ignored.

Mr. JEàudek replied that ihore was 
a rtgular hook kept in the «office for 
these requests and all placed thereKimi* imjiiiiurnii«ii«nm mm «v iipp'wi»- I . ._.

m-ht» lir th- «VMWI »r doth* work *ut« l *•«» -<teud»4 '<• 
ing «.» ,-oinfn» y-«r*uf Vfrlbt ti> th. -«MS# liwrotiUoi».

i^FFhe weather* "Why Are street names not laid In atadvancing hour an4

Mr. Warwick, whu should have prefer
ence at that hour; that he should have 
ait hour for seeing cltlxeu* and another 
for officials.

‘ Delay In (letting Material.
Delay In getting material from the 

contractor* is a «-ause of tronbl*. Mr. 
Warwick said, and these cases he re
ported to the engineer. In stwne cases 
there wa* long delay between taking 
up plank walk* and putting down the 
permanent owes, tint It *»« herd is do 
this work without some inconvenience 
to cltiaens. To.-* auagestion that w*.k 
could be done more dipedlttoualy bl«*< k. 
by blot k. he re< ommended that each 
*4d*w*ik «an# bq made *eif-.con[Allied 
and- have, s ,«;pnvret# mixer;. He believed 

;*»«• 16)
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It’s a Pleasure to Cook, if 
You Cook With Gas

Gas Is Sure I Gas Is Safe I Gas Is Economical I
Whit mere could yeu ask in a stov«? If yeu have been grumbling «nd «irngglint with » coal rang» fell your lift, n»w. 
«t th» beginning of » newytw, u the time to mak« t ch«nf« for th« bttw. A pu rahgt will pr*vt mort «fllciot th»«

a coal range, and require» les» futl «nd lew c«r«.

Do you know how much time you arc wasting in chop
ping "kindling" for coal or wood store» and carrying 
dusty coal or ashes backwards and forwards? Do you 
know that a kitchen where" a Oas Store is in use is al- ■ 
ways clean and tidy, spie and span? Quick as a wink 
you have your Are without trouble of building—turn off 
the gas tap and it is out; drudgry, worry and money 
saved. A Oas Range means the economy of your great
grandmother, combined with the science of modern in 
vention. Let us show you how easy and how inexpen
sive it is to cook with Oas. Our reasonableness of price 
for good Gas Ratines and Radiators will pleasantly sur-, 
priseyou.

Dôyou know what comfort there ia in good Oas Heat? 
Do you know that without any fuss or bother you can 
quickly warm a cold or a chilly hallway svith a Oas 
Radiator or a Aka Grate’ There may he some particu
lar room in your house th^t you cannot heat easily with 
a furnace and impracticable to use a wood er coal stove. 
This difficulty is easily overcome with a Oas Heater. In 
bedroom, bathroom, living room, drawing room, den, 
hall or office—anywhere from attic to baseront, Oas 
Heat will impart healthful warmth and cosiness at min
imum expense. Me smell, no smoke, no duet, no work, 
but all heat, where you want and when you want it.

YOU ARE MOST CORDIALLY WELCOME TO VI8IT OUR ÜHOWROOMS. WHETHER YOU DESIRE TO PUR
CHASE OR MERELY TO LOOK VTR WILL GLADLY EXPLAIN THI MA MY APyAMTAQM OT GAS TO*

COOKING AND HEATING PURPOSES.
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OntMK. V. A. H AKRON, 1

WAS NERVOUS WRECK
But Now in Robust Health

Mr. W. A. Herron occuptw (he importent position of telegraph operator on 
the C. P. R. in the North-West, end upon hie quick brain end etcedy nerve 
depend the lives of menv thoe .ends of trsveltcra deity. Not eo very long ego 
thie bright Censdien youth ley et hie home in Norton, Onterin, In e etete of 
nervous eibeuetlon end premature decline, hie perente not eepecting him to 
survive teeny months. A friend edvised the use of PSYCHINE end after 
taking a few bottles of thie life-giving remedy the pedeot showed eigne of 
rapidImprovement. ,

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE
His mother, Mrs. M. E. Harr on, writing «lire recently seys :—** ! most 

“ ray our son would have been in a consumptive’s grave lone ago had it not 
•‘been for PSYCHINE. He was taken down with La Grippe and • severe 
♦*fM- His whole system was week, fnchidlBg bis lungs, which were 
•• seriously irrected, at la always the case after La Grippe.*’

“ Afte. uking several remedies and treatments we procured PSYCHINE 
“ and tongue can net Ml the iflarvello s results brought abuut in two months. 
“ He gained over ts en y pounds in weight, aid strength and appetite returned.”

Mr. Hamm himself is most emphatic as to ibe beneficial result of using 
PSYCHINE. He declares, ‘'To-day 1 aw in splendid heal h and have never 
been tick a day since I took PSYCHINE,” in ■ letter dated August 27th last

PSYCHINE is the greatest tonic known to medical science. It builds up 
the b y stem and tones up every organ of the body, enabling it to resist and 
throw off disease. Teak nerves cannot 
exist where PSYCHINE is used consistently.
Send for a trial bottle and prove the truth of 
these statements.

PSYCHINE ft sold hv all druggists and 
dealers, 50 cents and $1.00 a boerfe.

Robert W. Service
THE POET OF.THE YUKON.

By Donald G. French In The Tordnto Globe.

Tha way of letters ts uncertain. One fling copte* ftt*t with me/* he «mye. -He 
wrlTér aTrlvri Thr1 a* TW-tmiw wwr wins- TT TWTf^lrsT ôTmSarfn WrWlTf5~W 
but (aim recognition, another, toying fut 
pastime with the mueee, leap? lo.fam*■**> 
a dar. Two y vers .«» RoV-n « 
was known os a poet hy few other* nwn 
a etrcle of Intimate friends ; to-day We 
verses are being read and admired by 
the EngliRh-epeaklnc people Of all vomer* 
of the world, .when Service made Up hi* 
mind to arrange for the publication of hia 
verses he approached the matter with 
some diffidence. In submitting, hla 
manuscript he staled frankly “that h« 
didn't think the stuff amoimted to much.' 
but he was willing to pay for the printing 
of a small edition, as bis friends were 
urging him to have the poems published.
What „ he could not sell he could give 
sway—that was how he viewed the situa
tion.

The result was a surprise, even to nia 
publishing house, for opinions as to the 
value of the jverst had not been entirely 
unanimous among the readers of the 
manuscript. But edition after edition ha* 
been printed and rapidly sold, showing 
that the work is increasing In popularity.

The reason of the popularity of this 
poetry may be summed up almost in a 
word—it pictures hum ah IHV Pm aftrr 
all. nature worship, or classic Uwor-Hht**.. 
or abstruse phtWwtphy grow stale and 
flat when used continually as the basis 
of literary emotions, but every human 
being who has not heroine a rdhrefittbrtni-

mlnd. In the poem. Tbs 1 «aw oi he 
Yukon * (h« y say- I've bad in mind hie 
•Red rioda*: l on It wish 1 oontd writ* In
hls-^lass. Of course, there is the Kipling 
ldo». the Kipling method in this poem, 
and^t * a Jolly good method. '

But Service is no mere" Imitator: his 
themes are his own. and pdHIo form In 
any ease is governed largely by the sub* 
jt'rr iitaH^r. Even Kipling did not Invent 

d forml—he used what he found. 
“The Law of the Yukon.11 however, ex

hibits as clearly as any of his p<*ems his 
characteristic UtereiV* style .-and fsntral 
metrical effect. W< quote the lar't stanza:

•Thie 1» th. taw of th« Tuk«li, that only 
k the strong shall thrive;

That auçely the weak ihalt perish, and 
only the fit survive:

^Dissolute, damned and despairful, crip
pled and palsied and slain,

This ♦» the Will of the Yukon—Lo! how
she makes It plain!”

“The Bpetl 6f the Yukon" lays bare the 
mind of the gold-seeker and shows ns 
why- he is drawn bark again to a land 
trad* it for «O. laztd on- aatth-and I'm 
know." and yet “There's som* aa would 
trade it for no land-on earth—and I in 
one." The whole philosophy of the life of 
the goM-sccksr tond «f tb* H^pwy-naaktit

On the Review Table

political Tragedies of Wilfrid rgmpbell
Thin book 1* a vompanlon volume to I 

“The Collected Poenft” by the same 
nuthor. tltr* greater number' of which 
have appeared .from time to time In ; 
i)i* >*••■-! magazines

Campbell"* work is ad varied that | 
he can scar el y fall to suit all tastes, j 
and ar a wt.i t**r of irri—s lie may be mid * 
to carry off the palm amongst Canadian ;

Two of the plays-lnoluded In the pre- i 
sent work. Mord red and H:I«lebvand, ! 
were written in 1V»S and published in j 
a small edition in 1595. while the other*. ! 
Daulgc, *nd Morning. now appear for 

iWw inns.---------—----------- -—4!
Campbell has the dramatic gift In a 

very high degree. In Mord red. a story 
of. the time of Arthur of the Round 
Table, the interest of the reader Is 
kept keyed up to the very highest 
pitch. We follow the fortunes of the 
grim, deformed monster, from page to 
page never knowing what the author 
i* going to do with' him until we read 
the final verses, and when he puts Into 
hig^nouth these words ;

"We are ringed about 
With such hard rinds of hellish elrcum-

That we ( .in. n* 'M v t.;- o; bicith» «v

Or eye the sun. or ponder on the green 
Of tented plain, or glorious blue -.f heaven, 
Or know love's Jov or knotted thews of 

strength.
But Imp* of svU^-jJioughta creep In be

like llxarde In the chinks of some fair 
wall.

And mar life's splendor and its fairness 
all."

When he dies shouting: “To horso! 
my sword!” and falls beside his dead 
father, Arthur, we feet tt Is the kindeot- 
fate that could have been, meted out 
to him.

Daulac! An Historical Tragedy of
Free eh Canada, In Five Aets. The 

• - wsss opssr In a- t-ha*eftu- i» Frsn«s 
where the heroine. Helene, declares her 
love for her cousin. Daulac, the hero 
of the Long Sault. upon which her uncle 
and hie, cureca him, telling the girl he 
disowns him. A tricky lawyer, Des
Jardins. who has succeeded in poisoning 
the count's mind against hie nephew, 
y|e him to make a will leaving his 
fortune to the girl. Helene, whom 
throughout the play Desjardins tries in 
vain to make hla wife. The scene shifts 
to French Canada, where Daulac ts a 
noeisptruou* and chivalrous figure, and 
the leader of a forlorn hope” at Leng 
Bault. The curtain falls when the tra
gedy of three lives has cdTmtneted In 
death.

Morning: A Tragedy In Five Acts: 
le a play which has not historical 
foundation, although Its theme is plain
ly modern, and deals with the trel 
mendous problem» of moderp society. 
The central problem of the play hinges 
around man’s belief in God. and Its 
subsequent bearing on his life and ac
tions. The play takes Its name from 
Morning, a beautiful girl who Is the 
hemftie.

Hildebrand. ' who. as Gregory^ VII., 
was perhaps the greatest of all Popes,

fine of the strongest personalities
toEurope*» ...Jjisiofj'. , raznpt?*» h** 
btilft Tils tTagiedy oh the ddnhtlW# 
spirit of the man, whose famous an

swer, “I am Rom' —flung back In Ma 
lonely banishment, at those who would 
have harl him temporize with Henry of 
Germany, so that he might, at least, 
tile ?n Rome, is one of. the greatest re
buke- to ‘ compromise" in all history, 
ami wbe-fc. he:. aayiL_ "ThiWSh 
wasted, aged, worn and weak, deserted 
by false friends and ^hireling hounds.
I still am Gregory; . never hand but 

-who* <«*e- msesewn-m*»” -we feel -UsatJ 
whatever his faults, no one can deny 
hi* greatness.

( Wm. Briggs, Toronto.)

------- A Canadian Book of Months.-------
The author of this charming book. 

Suzanne Marny. evidently has the.gift 
of "«teeing things.” Several para 
graphs are devoted to thoughts for each 
month, and the author, who is plainly 
from a northern clime, speaks of the 
.sort of weather she la accustomed to, 
iiAttkmg no attempt to coiiftti 4-bÀ feet 
that Eastern Canada is a veritable 
Lady of the Snows. A description of 
a typical February afternoon Is worth 
quoting:

“This four o’clock beauty of a bright 
February afternoon has an enchanting 
stillness. The sun lays a veil of palest 
amber on the snow, which Is cut by 
long cobalt shadow*. All Is breathless, 
radiant, quiet. The lawns lie a foot 
deep in unbroken snow, and the houses 
are heavily thatched with its soft 
weight.”

nr March the following description Is 
Ukawlaa i

“t'louds are scudding low in a snow
laden sky. The drifts ifft piled high on 
earth. A whistling wind whirls the 
light fallen snow with the new-coming 
flake* Into our eyes and stings our 
cheeks, filling our hearts with bitter
ness as we trudge about In one of ihe 
last unwelcome snow-storms of the 
year. For two or three days we resign 
ourselves to mid-winter weather. Then 
the sun appears, blazing with a late 
winter energy.”

A description of a hUl «lai lake.ia 
early morning Is very beautiful:

“How things high and perpendicular 
have an awesome and rhythmical e<- 
fect upon us. I cannot stand below a 

W— without beln* 
reminded of orgim pipe, and munir. 
Add now I eeemed to mow, caught In 
the ehadow of thie mighty rock, under 
a solemn spell. The world octette the 
shadow glanced and glittered, hut f 
wna In acme majeutlc funeral proces
sion where there ahould have been 
tragle music measured forth."

The writer of the little volume has 
not only the gift of "seeing things" 
herself, but the far rarer gift of mak
ing her readers see them. The book la 
not one to read kurrledty end never 
think ot again, but rather one to he 
kept on one’s dressing table, to he read 
bit by hit at bedtime, or in the lazy 
morning hours before one la up

Therea are several little lyric poems 
appended to the book, but It Is sa a 
writer of poetic prone that the author

~ (William Briggs, Toronto.)

e - - * : •**- »
why Drink green whisky

IN CANADA ?

HE Canadian Government protects the 
Canadian people against new Canadian 
Whisky, but there is no legal protection 
for the Canadian consumer against new 
whiskies imported from abroad.

There is no such thing as a pure new whisky. 
All new whiskies contain impurities that can only 
be eliminated by age.

The Dominion Government Guarantees the Age 
ol Corby’s Pure Rye Whisky

which is manufactured, stored and bottled, under government 
supervision. • ■ _

The Corby -distillery for the last forty nine years has been 
building up a world-wide reputation for the excellence of its 
product and the brand known as________ -__

Corby’s "Special Selected”
is recognized to be Canadian Rye Whisky at its highest perfection.

Proper fermentation ; repeated distillation under constant 
chemical testing ; careful filtration and purification and storage 
for years under the best conditions, account for the excellent 
quality of Corby’s Whiskies. 4 ;* ^

The Government Label is for the Canadian Consumer an 
indisputable proof of the age of Corby’s Whisky.

TRY Corby's RYE and know WHY.

ROBERT W. SERVICE

In any -sphere of life) is summed up iniIzed Tnsufll always wm hé moved by the 
passion* and moods of th* surging, rest
less, primitive, even animal spirit 6f 
humanity that permeate* Service’* poems.

The Yukon po'*t showed at an *»*rlv a^p?
a disllk'- for conventionality_*r»d routine. . .... ' . . 1
one day. "when ' yeàrï 6fT rm'l!Wf-rli»tiiOTWj»Jntsd wfth^qnlrk.*
ag«. he was dining with his grandfather ] ji

these lines:

“It Isn't the gold that I’m wanting 
So much as Just finding the gold.”

vivid strokes on a broad canvas. In— I
and ji Jadjy friend, a Miss Annie Cioal. of 
Edinburgh, ahdnES a protest -against the 
monotony of the regularly worded "grace 
before meat" and a suggestion for some
thing new. the embryo poet uttered the 
followlfff impromptu :

tfLbfd Mess fhe mr af~ ahd bT*W the 
pepper'.

Bless wee Harry when he writes a letter. 
Bless us all here, that Is, we five:
And keep the rest downstairs alive.**

This spirit of protest against routine is 
typical of his career. Robert W. Service 
wag bom In Lancashire, England, over 
thirty years ago. When he was quite 
young his parents removed to Scotland 
and he received his education In Glasgow, 
spending some time at Glasgow Univer
sity. But the “wanderlust" seized him, 
and at the age of twenty he came to 
Canada and trade his éray from city to 
oity until he reached the Pacific Coast.

: Kor- ûy*. w4a^M.aib, AUd..4u.s».
from Victoria to the City of Mexico, 
ing a short time In every city pf conse
quence» and working at all manner of 
things. Finally he became a bank deck 
in the office of the Bank of Commerce at 
Victoria."' Hr was transferred to Van
couver, to Kamloops, and then to White 
Horse, In the Yukon district. There it 
was that most .of th# poems appearing 
In "The Songs of a Sourdough" wo.r«| 
written, although he had .already eontri- 
bdted veyse of some note to the Vlrtnrja 
Colonist, and previous to this had written 
considerable poetry along more couven-

"Blg mountains heaved to heaven, which
the tdindlug sunaets blazon, ------

Black '-anyone where the rapids rip and

"The sutnmor—no sweater was ever.,
"The sunshiny wood* eH wfrhcihr -------- -
The grey I Ing asleep In the river. ; 
v The bighorn asleep on the hill."

“The winter! the brightness that blinds 
v<vi.

The White land locked tight •* a drum. 
Th" cold fear that follows and finds you. 

The silence that bludgeons you dumb.”

Thom them is one longhOW type of 
Yankee humor', as In "The Cremation of 
8am McGee"; there Is homely philosophy i 
In "Bluff and Grin"; there are the gran- < 
deur and the weirdness of the "Wild" ; 
and "The l«one Trail/’ but. above all, 
there are portrayed the desires, the frail- | 
ties, the motives, and the deeds of un-
TUrfHfT"-----------

PREFER BRITISH WAY.

Toronto. Opt, Jan. 9.-Dr. J. Seslh 
and Dr, J. Gdggln will report to the 
Minister of Education in favor of th« re 
ten lion of .t he vowel ‘TJ” In suoh Word* 
as honor, favor, etc. They have been con- 
ducting an investigation to secure upt;
formltt' ïn'épefüng; end etete In their re-

Vm Jm* obolp* to between thé to 
Brlfteh rhd Amerteah -wry they*prefer th* 
BrW*^

subjects. This earlier work he discard 
ed- because, as he says. ”t don’t believe 
in pretty language and verbal felicities, 
but In getting as close down as I can to 
the prtmmttoeta ot Utet geAtkui ^ daw*. Am 
the bedrock^f .things."

The spirit of “wanderlust” pervades his 
poetry; the very titles serve to show this;
there are “The Call of the Wild,....... i n«j
Lone Trail." "The Rhyme of the Restless 
Ones/.’ “The Tramps,” and "The Men 
Who Don’t Fit In.”

In commenting on Service’s work a 
New Zealand Journal has “eal<l ihat "ho 
is known as the most successful writer 
of verse In Canada and the most suc
cess fu writer of Canadlaft ’verse.” , Tet 
these poems must not be regarded as 
typically Canadian—they «rystallse a 
phase of Canadian life, hut It Is a phase 
which has become Canadian by accident 
of circumstances. . "The Wanderers," th% 
• Restless Ones.” the "Serfs of Freedom,” 
are cosmopolitan-they might have been 
found in th^Callfornia gold diggings, on 
the South African Rand, among the 
Australian mints or cnywherc on the 
ragged edge ef civilisation. It lst this 
very cosmopolitanism that makes Ser
vice's verse as thoroughlv appreciated at 
the antipodes as in the Yukon.

The rhythm of the poems ha* an irre
sistible sweep; no, training In the tech
nique of versification " Is necessary to 
r-atch the movement—It carries one away ;

r'fstiegér uftéMiveimAm»-^-lœmae*T
W’

Although there Is usually a regular | 
swing of the rhythm of these verses, the : 
writer dlsdsly glrlrt conformity to the ( 
laws of metre, and sometimes mars, an 
otherwise good line by practically ren
dering it In prose. This, however, seems 
to be quiIe"in iecordixa<-e with his theory j
Of poetry: “My-ldei <-f verse writing is to ; 
write something the everyday working- j 
man can read and apprdve. the man who. 
as a rule, fights shy of verse or rhyme. | 
I prefer to write something that comes 

ù within the scop» of his em* saperjeuce 
and grips him with a sense ef reality ” 
Granting the necessity for more Canadian ; 
verse which will deal with everyday ex- | 
perlences. we cannot agree that careless- i 
•neaanees-- 4w -aUantion to,, rJVM!;h ! 
is the basis of the mnSoal effect BTj 
poetry, is at aH advisable. Imperfect j 
rhythm Is always a defect.

On the whole, these poems arc emo- j 
tionally consistent, but there Is on* hi i 
whiçh the writer appears to be toying j 
with the sacred fire. In “Quatrains" !*• | 
approaches In v the first part ôf each j 
stanza something mere loftv in them»' ! 
and more simple tn Its sublimity than , 
anv of the pn«*m* we have previously 
considered, yet he delibcratelv drop*. j|t | 
the end of each stanx*. from the sublime 
4o the ridiculous. A proner sense of the 
fitness of emotional effects should not; 
allow any writer to produce thts:

EDUCATION.

On New Year siEve the little 
*nn of one of our anbaeribers 
on Superior street waa look
ing over the advertisement* 
in the Times for that even- 
ing. when, much to his 
mother "• surprise, lie aud- 
denly remarked : “Mamma, 
the Times is very useful. It 
tells you what you want and 
where to buy it.”

This incident shows strongly 
two things in regard to the 
Times as an advertising me
dium. One is that it is edu
cating advertisement readers 
and. therefore, prospective 
buyers in the homes of the 
city. Another is that, being 
an evening paper, and reach
ing its readers In the leisure 
hours of the day, its adver
tisements attract nttenlToh, 
not only from the “grown
ups” in the family, but also 
from the children.

The evening Times, “Victor
ia’s Home Paper.” is the 
acknowledged organ of pub
lic education in this city.

Electric
Lighting
Effects
The oonvenienee and luxury 
of electricity as a. luminant 
reaches its zenith in the 
home where beautiful elec-“ 
tfie lighting fixture* are 
used.

We have thé most com
plete-stock of electric fix
tures of all kinds to be seen 
anywhere in Western Can
ada. It is perhaps interest
ing to note that we have

Cut Prices on 
Electric 
Fixtures

This month we are making 
some very marked redue- 
tions on a number of odd 
patterns—exceptionally at
tractive* designs.

Prices From

$5.00
Those who contemplate 

purchasing Electrolier*.

Great reductions also on a 
number of our lovely Art 
Domes.

DOS T TAIL TO 
OUR SALZSR00MS AT AN 
EARLY DATE.

"On* said: Thy life Is thin# tn .iisks or 
Yftsr.

To fHcksr feebl'- or to soar, a star: - 1 
It lies with thoe—th* choice .«is tnin*. 

Is thine."

Now comes the drop:

"To hit the ties or drive thy auto-cur.”

This Is not wit: It Is ljterarv sacrilege.
Granting, that all th» kln4 tWng* whf-h 

'have been said by critics and readers and

“LIVE WIRE” OPTION LAW.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Jan/9.—”1 am aware ( 
there arc Some who already have advo- ! 
. nted the countv option laws’ repeal, but j 
1 beg to remind all those who con tom- i 
plate Its repeal that It Is the live*! wire j 
in the present machinery of this, common
wealth. and is charged with enough rl»c- ; 
tricity to electrocute the party that re- ] 
peels It.”

These, arc the -words of Governor Frank ' 
Hanlej ie lii* final message to the legis- 

In bgkalf of temper-and the plain. lotclhle language grips the, ^reviewers every «there about Robert Jïtx.i-lature p( JnjUana 
atientlon, and • holds «/.while• short, vivid. 1 vice’s poètry «ré true, we hop*, to >•••*• in ance.
Insistent epithet# hammer themselves hlg future work just as much of the real- ---------- —1—----— .

jnto one's 'rt, ^ ■ jUfP^j ilffffpn YilTfirUy ,«u,d !■-*»,... . SKATING FA’i A LIT!deeply Jnto ont g mjttfL,
Much of hfs work resembles

I» **r*
arid U I» Ah surprise th ns tu 4*arn that
KiDUag ie Service-» levorite writer, "Kip-

• - • ■ ea.L.
VtplMg*" pfp'féhnv: -Just ne («tuséninr’à .swing.14 .. V
nymm mmmm*&**r"mum w

Vi, 1
• retapa»;» into #*nWs.-j

and w* liopo tov find .always consistent;
eustalned emotlohal effect*

WBBBÊBAiaged V years, was drowned at Cbarlemont
while skating.

FRUIT TREES
AMi KINDS OF FRUIT TREES 

Adapted to this climate 
Grown at the

Mount Tolmie Nurseries
Can b« relied upon aa bclna 
healthy, true to name and .superior 
to any imported.

Also Ornamental Deciduous and
KYcrgAÇén tree», sj^ube. etch, for 
sal.'at, rç*aoh»bJ* price». .......

0. A KklOHT •

The Hinton 
Electric Co.

Limited.

211 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Fhone 38

NOTICE
Subscribers of the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to 
pay their subscriptions to- the 
carriers, and not, at the offide.
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Among1 the Chupclies
AVGT-TTAN.
bt. Jobss >

Lecture on Egypt.— Rev. C. E. Cooper, 
of 8L Saviour's church,, who ha* .re
cently vlsited the Land of the Nile, s% m

Club was held last, Wednesday evening.
ahd there was» a goodly number preeent 
In wptt» «f thé forbidding w—th—»- 
Chqjrmaster tie thune gave an address 
ou '.'SttiQÊ ThoughtK on SU-ugin*. and 
Memories of a Musical Life." The lev-

deliver,»» |Uwitn»l#<l "n IKS* , *w listened ». witb..Ueil«b.l ami »
next Wednesday evening. In St. •'dims i hearty vote of than*» wax seeoriled to

ARRANGING PLANS FOR

METHODIST JUBILEE

Fiftieth Anniversary of Intro
duction to British Colum

bia to Be Celebrated.

meetingball. The lector* will be ‘ MY. Ttetlttme for hi* effort By rerrgevt
auspices 6f the'Anglican Youngs Pen- 4>f ^ omcer$, 0f the club, Rev. T. K. f a Druaramnu. committee of Con- 
ple's Association, and the Rolling gave a short address on "The | ...... ,hi„ w»:,k when unenaratlons

Rev. Ai ft. Roberta secretary, of the
British Columbia. Ctmferenee. of the
Method 1st church, attended

11c are cordially Invited. to attend. 
There will be no- admission fee. Theno- v- ; men's
lantern views of the, country were ns- j „olo nn

Aims and Objects of the YouimjVVo-
Oub.” Miss LeUlerq sang a 

. solo and Miss El ford gave a pianoforte 
cured by Mr. Cooper during his recent ,eiertiOB both of which were greatly 
visit, and are of a very Interesting enjoye(j by the audlent'e. It was an- 
nature. I nouneed that Or. Helen Ryan would

SI. All lair t P address the - lub at Us next gathering.
Sunday School Entertainnu nt.-*V;u l«i1»c* to Entertain. — At a re< « nt

annual entertainment given by U" ! meeting of the Ladies Guild it was d«-

CITY

(Notices for tills column 
must resell the Timet Offlee 
not later than 10 o’dooko* 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

scholars of St. Saviour’s church will 
be held next Thursday evening. There 
will be a distribution of prizes for *t- 
tfndanee.jrtc,. during thc.evening, and

elded t.» Invite tlw members of the 
official board, of the «-hoir and of the 
orchestra, to a hamiuet on the 26th 
Jumutry, Tlu- ladies are plannlng_ this

th<* programme to Is* rendeird-pr mi- .<•». lal lime in order, to give the fftom 
Ises to be of exceptional tAtffMti Thv . hw.- of these orgsttiizatinn.v a ChAIKS 
entertainment will take- place in Sent- j rpr « ‘ pleasant evening together that 
|4e’s hall. Victoria West, commencing | they may become the better acquaint* 
at 8 o’clock. ' ed.

Si. Rumabas. Striking Sermon Title. The |m*t*»r,
Mtolonn'ry Sonday.-Tl* nvwral ap- Mr. Mailing, «nn» »

peal for funds for the foreign mission
ary work of the church will in* read in 
St. Barnabas church church. to-.mor- 
ix)W, and the offerings for the fund will 
be taken - the lullowluic Sjundtty.. The 
rector; Rev. E. G. Miller, will read the 
appeal an«l call attention to the Im
portant' of the work.

Soi Uÿ Evenings! —- A committee of 
young men connected with St. Bar
nabas church have arranged ...for a se
ries of social evenings for the mem
bers of the congregation. The first -of 
these will be held in the school room 
next Tuesday evening. The young men 
are sparing no pains to make the even
ing a very pleasant one for their

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord.

Sunday Services.—The rector. Rev. T.
W. Gladstone, will preach to-morrow 
morning on the subject, "The Sermon 
on the Mount, What It Is. What It Is 
Not.” In the evening his subject will 
be. "O Lord. Revive Thy Work.',' The 
regular services of the week will be 
field,a» usual, the mid'week servies ow 
Thursday evening, and the meeting for 
prayer on Saturday at & p. m.

Sunday School Entertainment. — The 
annual entertainment, which was to , 
have been held last evening, was post- School Association, and his talk was

for his evening sermon. “A Man 
Wealth, hi Search of Health-” —

i, cnivimial.
.Large Sunday School,-—Last Sunday 

the vVaïëtH»iai Suaday rwaclwd
the record attendance of its history. 
There were 293 in the school, and a 
glance at the record* of other years 
shows This to be The htgtiert number 
ever in attendance' at the sessions of 
the schçol. In every department the 

h-oving atrldMMM >>f 
*1 utli anTmu. h interest in the iefcoel 
is being shown by the congregation.

To-morrow’s Service*.—The trustees 
have made every provision to ensure 
the thorough heating of the church 
building for to-morrow’s services. The 
congregations are assured that they 
will have a wartn welcome in more 
ways than one. ' The pastor. Rev. 8. J. 
Thompson, will preach both morning 
and evening, snd the quartette, who so 
delighted the congregation on Christ
mas Sunday, will again render special 
music at the evening service.

Victoria West.
- Address by A. ..1L Crus*.. - The- enngre- 
gation were delighted with the address 
given Sunday evening by A. 1L Cross, 
of Cleveland. Ohio, Mr. Cross is a 
worker for the International Sunday

ferenc** this week, wheh preparations 
were made to célébrai# the Jtlbfle# oT 
the coming of the first missionaries to
this province. It is expected that Rev. 
N. Burwash. chancellor of Victoria 
University of Toronto, will be present 
and give addreeres on Bible subjects 
at the morning meetings. The veter
ans of the Methodist churches. Dr. A. 
Carman', general superintendent, and 
Dr. A. Sutherland, general secretary 
for foreign missions, have both signified 
their intention of being present, and the 
hom«* mission secretary. Jas.iAllen, will 
also he a weV*ome visitor.

Tlie principal figure at the confer- 
eny. however, win lt,-v Ebenezer 
Robs» Vi. !>.!>'.. who is ‘hé only one of 
the pioneer band now living In the 
province. Dr. Robson is still doing 
much w<irk for the Methodist church, 
ami has been Instrumental In opbhlhg 
Ut» several new cherche# during thp 
past few years in and around the city 
of Vancouver. He will deliver sermons 
and addresses, us Jbe La able, at the 
forthcoming -conference* A special sou
venir programme wfH be Issued, and 
altogether the rtmference of ItOJ will lie, 
of more than orduiSH interest.

The meetings will be held In the city 
of New Westminster as being the place 
w here She first M« tbodlst church wes 
dedicated, though Victoria has the 
honor of havlbg_had the first Methodist 
service. . Re vrJ'tvy^itobson, BA., of 
Nanaimo. Is the President of Confer
ence. and with 'sir. Roberts, visited 
New Westminster this week, where 
they met the ministers resident in that 
city and arranged the programme as' 
far as possible. The full programme 
will not be completed for some weeks 
yei.

Bt. games’, Quebec street, corner of Rt. 
John. Rector, Rev. 1 H- & Sweet. Holy 
communion at ». matins, litany and ser
mon at 11; Sunday school at 2.3d; even
song and sermon at 7. The music fol-

Mornlng. r'
Organ Voluntary .............. ......................
Venlte and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter 
Te i bum 2nd Alternative

............ ........................ Cathedral PsaltVr
Benedict us  ......................... Trochee k
Hymns ........... ........... .............. 7«, T9 and 8Q
Organ Voluntary ......................................

organ Voluntary
Psalms ................
Magnificat

Sermon—“A Man of Wealth in Search 
of Health."

Solo—The King of Love 'My Shepherd 
Is ................................................ ............ Gounod

Mr Waddlwgton - *
Hymn No. :t«r-When Shall Thy Lovo

Constrain ...... .......... ...........flehédWtoft | 
Organ pbstlude—Wa March of ih$c

...... Mendelssohn

. Canicmdal. .Gorg>. coad.. AafkM at'LL a. m. ami 7 p- m,-Sunday school and adult 
.RLhla ,Oasa«s - at, jjl g.. , Monday
evening. » o’clock. .Prayer meeting gt * 
o’clock Thursday. Rev. S. J. Ttiompson, 
the "pastor, wtit pwsanb. Morning sub
ject.. "Christ aud the Ntcdy-; «vsotpg. 
"lfow Much Would 'You Tnl^e for Tour 
eowlr* ne at both ser
vice» under the leadership of^ Mr. pun- 
ford. The Centennial quartette will sing 
In tho evening, étrangers welcome.

CONGREGATIONAL.

Nunc Dlmlttls ...

Vesper Hymn .... 
Organ Voluntary

Cathedral 1^
.................  Bernoy
___ _— 8. John
......  7». 22p and 79
...................... Cm Hire

First, corner of Pandora avenue and 
Blanchard street. Public worship at 11 
h. m. and 7.30 p. in. The pastor. Rev. 
Herman A. Carson, B. A., will preside. 
Morning theme. "Vagaries of the Path
finders’ ; evening subject, the first of a 
scries on the general theme. “A Work
ing Belief—The Problems Stated." Bible 
ideal and Bible classes at 2.30 p. in.

;»f the same hour. 
Y. P H of W. w!>. Monday, at H p. m. 

** 1 Annual business meeting of the church on 
Thursday next at 8 p. in. Rt rangers and 
visitors are cordially welcomed. Misa 
Kiln Cocker will sing solo. "Impatient 
Heart Be Still,” by Leo_Ç. Stebbtns.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

ISSUES A MAGAZINE

poned till next Friday on account of 
the severity of the weather, 'The pro
gramme will be given by the children 

,.and the usual festivities In connection 
with this event .wLlfr take place. 

BAFTian.
Tabernacle.

Splendid Entertainment.—Jack Frost 
did not materially Interfere with the 
succès^ of the Sunday school entertains 
ment héth last'Monday evening, for lit 
spite of the very severe weather, the 
church was well filled by the children, 
and the audience were delighted with 
the efforts of the performers. The 
choruses given by the boys and by the 
girls were very well sung, and the 
action songs of the little children gave 
great; delight. Lyale Gibson, Tommy 
and Willie Brown showed real talent In 
the work and the little three-year-old 
children, Frances Foster and Clifford 
Spall, won the hearts of all present 
by their performance. A feature of the 
evening was the prise distribution. The 
prises were given for attendance and 
general proficiency, and were won by 
the following scholars; Lucy England. 
Violet Ganset, Cora Onyett, Clifton 
Kirk, Walter Pucey. Sadie Craig, Ruth 
McLean. Mamie Verge, Amy Verge. 
Vera Crocker, Olive McLean, Sarah 
Verge, Helen Tapscott, Ada Verge, 
Agnes McManus, Georgina McManus. 
Frances Pueey. The names are giyen 
In order of age. The re|K»rts showed 
that the Sunday school had increased 
very rapidly In numbers. Beginning 
with theiry scholars, there are 116 In 
attendance.
Ifylng to the workers and the Interest 
manifested by all c<mnerted with the 
Church In the work of the Sunday 
school augur well for future successes.

First Church.
Week of Prayer Services.—In spite of 

(he severe cold of this week, the ser
vices held In connection with the uni
versal week of prayer have been mea
surably successful. First Paptlst churcli 
has , welcomed members of. other 
nominations to their present church 
home In Victoria hall and the faithful 
Janitor has been enabled by dint of 
hard work to prepare a warm room for 
the meetings each evening.

Business Meeting. — The quarterly 
business meeting will be held next 
Tueday, when the reports for the year’s 
work will be submitted. This is an 
Important meeting of the church, and 
much business will be transacted.

Laymen’s Missionary Movement.—At 
the business meeting at Tuesday next 
arrangements will he made for a can
vass of the congregation on behalf of 
the missionary work of the church. In 
anticipation of this, the |»ast«>r, Rev. C, 

- RurneK, wLti -prew* on-Sunday morn
ing In the Interests of the I daymen’s 
Missionary Movement, His

listened to with pleasure and profit. 
It is hoped that arrangements may be 
made for a lecture to be given by Mr. 
(h-roe* before he b-ave* the city.

PRESHYTERIAN.
First Char^i.

Prayer Meet lag.—The prayer meeting 
of next Thursday will be under the di
rection of the. Christ Ian Endeavor So
ciety.

Su Andrew’s.
Mr. Clay’s Sermon.—Much Interest I»

being taken In the «ourse of sermons 
being preached by the pastor. Rev. W. 
L. Clay, on the Ten Commandments. 
To-morrow evening Mr. Clay will dis
cuss the Eighth Commandment

“BIRTH FROM THE GODS.”

John Pastor Says Belief Is Fable 
of Christianity.

In a Christmas sermon Rev. J. J 
McVasklll. of St. Matthews Presby
terian ‘church, St. John, N. B., said 
that the attempt to solve th# problem 
of the personality of Jesus by the 
beautiful fable of a birth from the 
Gods has not helped forward In the 
quest for truth.

The Jewish. Greek and Roman na
tions worked out the purposes of God 
and Jesus and this Was the fulfilment 
of their best aspirations. His coming 
was not the advent of a new doctrine, 
but a new life. The character of.Jesus, 
which is the real gospel, hr the pro
perty of the world, and its most cher- 

Tmi increïS ïs yery *r»t- 1»he<r yraeesw.i]. TM, Tm t I, iml,- 
pendent of all theories regarding His 
birth from the Gods,, His atonement 
on the cross, or all the theories by 
which a r**at or spurious piety has 
sought to account for His Influence.

To-day we are turning away from 
the fictions of a miraculous conception, 
and an immaculate conception, and 
realizing that the currents of human 
life that, united In the character of 
JêSUjÛ boro through bidden -channel* 
from sources lust Lu view, the,strength- 
and weakness of the rate, and that It 
Is altogether In accord wUh!> the spirit 
of Jesus to refuse to regard thune 
sources In any life as common or un-

We have been so < areful to worship 
Jesus as the Son of God that we have 
neglected to follow hljq as the Son of 
Man. But It is His li>. and not the 
belief In any theories of His fife, that 
must save the world.

If we are le SlXâ the gosj»el to all 
,.tiw -worW, we muss is ve a -before- all 
the wbrld. •

Tlie people of the East will not a- - 
•apt a new religion that does not solve 
their new problems, and If Christianity 
does not wtv*- the ifrèat 'social pro- 
bieinK he-re It < an not solve the same 

subject ' problems there.

First Number Appeared This 
Month, Containing In

teresting Material.

Sti John’s church has added a maga 
xlne to Its agences for the advance
ment of the enterprises of the congre
gation. The first number is for the 
urrent month and contain* a lot of In

teresting Information, especially with 
respect to the local church. Th# maga
zine is under the editorship of Rev. A, 
J. Stanley Ard. The Initial number 
COUthtlUl •'» |M <>f the office bearers and 
various organisations In aid of the 
Church work.

A very Ihterestlng account of the 
laying of the corner stone of 8t. John’s 
church appear# also.

Hoi»' Words Is bound in the number, 
thus aùUlng to the Interest, and the 
editor promises that this shall be Incor
porated each month.

A MODERN APPLICATION.

REFORMER IPPIW OMK
- Chuwk of our Ivord. llumWldt-street. 
Morning prayer tfnd litany. H; evehln** 
prayer. 7. Rerjfteé» by W. -4Hatl-

the Mount. Wbiiiïlt *Is andgWhat l€ 1» 
Not”; evening. "Oh; nevtve Th/
Work. ’ Thursday evening service at f. 
and galurday «ft.-rnoon prayer meeting 
from Î to S. The musk* follow»: 

Morning.
Orgair—Aria .................... ........  Haydn
Venlte and Psalms-As set

................ .................  Cathedral J*»altcr

P***"

Te Deum-XXXIV. ........... Mercer
Benedict us—X................... Merper
Hymn—O. Thou Who by k Star ........
Hymn-As XVtth Oladmws Men of Old 
Hymn—Brightest and Best of the fions

of the Morning .............  •••'............
n—Post 1 ude ........................ C. J. May

Organ-Pastorale .................. F. F, Rogers
Hymn-Hark, the «wetting Breesew 
I*salms—As set ....... Cathedral Psalter
Magnifiai-VII............... . ............. Mercer
Nunc IMmlttls—I. ...»....................  Mercer
Hymn—Come. Thou Ixmg Expected 

Jesus ................................«....................
Hymn—Revive Thy Wurk. O Ixwd .. 
llymn—The Day Is Past and Over „L_ 
Organ-March ................... . Jules Theresc

MriST
First. Victoria hall. Blanchard street, 

near Pandora. Services at U s. m. and 
The pastor will preach In the 

morning on "The Individualisation of the 
Layman’s Missionary Movement , in Ike 
evening ort "The Reasonableness of “
11 sin ” Sunday sctkools at Victoria 
hall. Burn aide and Victoria West at 2.36. 
Ladles’ Phllathei Bible class In Victoria 
hall, and men’s Baraca BIW- class tn 
No. 1 hall, A. O. V. W. building si 2.3D.

Emmanuel, ftpring Rldgv. t^fornlng ser
vice at IL B»v. F. Letts, afternoon. Run 
day school, men's,, young men’s and 
young women's Bible classes at 2 3» 
evening service at 7.3*. Rev. F. Letts. All 
the services of both Sundays, the 17th and 
24th January, will be taken by the Rev. 
W. Stevenson, late of Hackney Londoft. 
but now of Kamloops. Mr. Stevenson Is 
a well known writer, and Is said to be 
oiie cf the strongest preachers of the Pa
cific Const.

8t. John’s, corner of Douglas and Fla- 
guard streets. Preachers: Morning. Rev. 
Ferclval Jenns. the rector; evening. Rev. 
O’Mera. The music follows:

Matins.
Organ Voluntary ................... .«..............
Proceaakmal Hymn .............................
Venlte ................ ...........................  Farrant
Psalms for 10th Morning

.......................... Cathedral Psalter

AT DEATH’S DOOR
Z-

Doctors Had ^0 Give Her Morphine 
to Ease the Pain

PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox, Stanley avenue. Rev. Joseph Me. 

Coy. M. A., minister. Service at 11 a. m 
Sunday school. 2.30 p. m. Th# music for
the «lay is PS..follows: _x '
Psalm : ... T» nitd r»
Soprano Solo—Jusuâ. I M.v CrossHave

Miss Howell.
Hymns ....................................... 30* and 254

A cordial InvltsUnn p»w> to #ti.

First, corner of Pandora avenue and 
Blanchard street. The pagtor. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, will occupy the pulpit both 
morning and evening, at !1 and 7.30. Sab
bath school and Bible class meet* at 2.50 
p. m. Church Club. Monday, at 8 p. m. A 
cordial Invitation Is •xtiuded to all 
strangers anti visitors to attend all or 
any of MM meetings of the, church.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.
Chrlstadelphlans. A. O. U. W. buildings, 

Yates Street. Public lecture at 7.3» p. m., 
subject. "Who Is Jesus Christ? Th# 
Trinitarian and Other Views Examined In 
the Ugbt of Scripture.” All welcome.

ChrtetadelphLns. iatbor hall. Dougin# 
alrceJL lecture at 7 p m. Subject.

What la .Truth?” All welcome. 7W
aaPnettggt,- ■ - t-______, • ■ ~

Society of Friends. Harmony hall, View 
street. Sunday school. 9.45 a m.: meet
ing for worahip. ** a. m. ; <To#pe1 service*

Christian Science. K. of P. hall, corner 
of Pambwa avenue and Douglan- street 
Services are held on Sunday mornings at 

o’clock- Subject to-morrow. “Sacra 
nu” AU are welcfltt*.

Five Boxes of “ Fruit-a-tlves ” Cured Her

Enterprise, Ont , Oct. 1. 190S.
For ***» \ rar, I hI«« with whet phyrttten, *• - Water Tumor.” I

would git Ik, bed at tint.'» that t cot*» 
hardly endure the peln. I could neither 
•It, stand nor lie down. Hypodermic» of 
Mnrphln had to be given me or I could 
never hnve borne the pain. Meny phy-^ 
siclans treated A>e, but my < urr seem
ed hopeless, and my friends hourly ex
pected my death. It wa# during one of 
these very had spells that a family,^ 
friend brought a box of “Fruit-a-tlve#” 
to the house. After much persuasion I 
commenced to take them, hut I was so 
bad that It was only when I had taken 
nearly two boxes that l oomroenced'to 
experience relief. Ï kept up the treat
ment. however, and after taking five 
boxes I was cured, and when I appear
ed on the street my friends said, “The 
dead has c«»ms to Ilf#.” And this seeth
ed literally true because I certainly 
was at death’s door. But now l can 
work almost a# well a# ever I could, 
and go camping and berry-picking with 
the girls. __J

1 will be glad If you will publish this 
testimonial, If It wMI further the Inter
ests1 of Frult-a-tivea” They should be 
tn everyTfbtliieTIdM. Tour# very truly,

MRS. JAMES FENWICK.
Through the whole country xroun d Enterprise. Ont., people are talking 

shout this wonderful cure. By their marvellous action on Ihé Kidneys, 
Fruit-a-tlves” cured Mrs. Fenwick whan the doctors said she could not be 

operated on and was doomed to die.
“Fruit-a-lives” cured Mrs. Fenwick when alt else failed. Try them for 

your trouble. 26c and 30c a box. at dealers or gent postpaid on receipt of price. 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

MT v/

Te Deum ........... .
Benedtetue ..............

H>v« s*l<»nHI Hymn 
Organ-postiude

217 and 21»

17»

will be, “The Indlvbtuallxatibn of the 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement** Th»- 
alms and objects of the movement will 
be discussed, and its relation to the lo
cal church will be outlined.

Special Meetings.—It is ex|s*ctcd that 
S series of speeiil meetings will be con
ducted by Pastor Rurnett In the near 
future,. and the ncrvlce of to-morrow 
evening will be In the nature of a pre
paration for the services. The subject 
for the sermon wlU be “The Reason- 
ablenes.4 of Revivalism."

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Mr. Bethune’s Lecture.—A' very- mu«- - 
cexsful meeting of Uw Young Wtimne’e

Preaching at the City Temple In 
London m-ently. the Rev. R. J. Camp
bell told the story of Naaman. the 
Syrian, who was sent by his king to 
Elisha to be cured of his leprosy. Not
withstanding the Oriental setting. Mr.
Campbell said, the utory might very 
well be moderfi.

I^t them imagine the Kaiser sending 
Prince Bile low over to this country* to 
be cured, say, of nervous debility. Im
agine our King sending him on to Dr.
Clifford. Let them picture an Impos
ing procession stopping before the 
doctor's house, and a message sent 
asking him to com»» out. What an 
anti-climax It would be f? the preacher 
refused to come out at all—which was 
quite probably what would happen, 
from what he knew of Dr. Clifford.,
Supposing that h# sent out. instead, a 
message telling Prince Buelow to try 
a course of cold bathe In the Thames 
In Hie early morning. '

That jwhh Just what happened in it)Ç _
can* of Naaman. l*r*e| was th#tl 1h Barnabas’, «-orner of C«X»k street and
Juat Hie same alatft oL "nervoa'.L about t cs^^nia iysmie There eJU -to- s-eyW» 
i?yrla as England was In about Qer- bration of the h< ly euviutrisi at I a. m„ 
many. Naaman was Just as great a | choral matins snd litany at 11 a. in., 
man as the German chancellor, and choral evensong at 7 p. m. Tlu- r« ctor. 
perhaps more so. The only difference Rev. E. G. Miller, will be the preach-r 
was that the preacher did not now se» ! for d*y’ •*** seats are free and un- 
hllTUk-lr up a, th- hml-r of the body. -rpr..rrj»,«t. The 
but even that might come about, for' *n " M„rnlng
•nany tkiouie maintained thaï phyaleal !
and apirltual therapeutlç, ought neve-| vU ... . cathedrai

WILLIAM LYOT 
KENZIE.

MAC-

Processional Hymn ....................
Psalms for 10th Evening .......

............. ......................  Cathedral Psalter
Cantate ............................................... Crotch
Deus Misèrent ur ......................... Haverg.il
Anthem—We Have Seen His Star..Clare
Hymns ...... ^iVii-rrr.’ ....... 30«#nd 7»
Amen .....................    Threefold
Wsper     Burnett
nec-'selonal Hymn ............................ .....
Organ— Poatlude ................  Coala

The Judgment of the editors *#d pub- 
Mabera of the Makers of Canada” 
(Morang A Company) with respect to 
the life of William Lyon Mackensle 
was a wise one. The well-known Uf# 
by Charles Lindsey could not easily be 
improve upon. The author, while 
sympathetic towards his subject, occu
pied nevertheless a position of Intellec
tual detachment which enabled him to 
refrain from becoming- a mere indis
criminate eulogist. There I# a Judicial- 
Ity and moderation about the whole 
performance that Is admirable, especi
ally when we consider that It waa per
formed at a time when the passions 
engendered by the events in which 
Mackensle took part were by no means 
dead The bulk of the two volumes 
was the only real bar to their admis
sion to a one-volume serlee. This has 
been overcome by a condensation of 
th.- two liiliBU int,. Qflgk The per- 
f#»fmanve of this task was entrusted to 
Mr. G. C«. S. l.lndwy, K. Ç.. the late 
Mr. Linds »y's son. The choice of the 
grandson of William Lyon Mackenzie 
fïî» this work was a happy one. Nat
urally he Is steeped In knowledge of 
the subject, and he has been able not 
only to effect a skillful eomlensatlon 
and to some extent a regrouping, but 
also to bring the narrative and his
torical conclusions even with the day 
and «late tn which they are republish
ed. Besides, he has given a larger pic- 
turo ul Lord Durham s work and a ful- 
ler consideration of the ConstltutionaL

Home9 Sweet Home
is Not Complete 

Without

WHITE SWAN SOAP
It Keeps Things Sweet.

ITS THE BEST LAUNDRY 
SOAP IN THE 

LAND
COUPONS GET PREMIUMS

to have been separated.

The Charm of the Piano
À’ piapO; ceases to be an instrument 

and IfCf.omes a thing of life under the 
hand# of a msater. It breathe# every 
emotion—that is, if the piano is a great 
one, like the New Scale Williams. It is 
matchless for tone.and volume. j

THE YOVNU MAN OF TO-DAY.

Sir Alfroil I* Jones, the head of "thé 
biggest mercantile- fleet afloat,;' thinks 
the young man ‘of th»* present day Is "too 
fond of pleasure.” In an Interview with 
Mr. Blathwayt, whl»*h appears, in Great 
Thoughts, he said:

"Tfiere are pleqty of opportunities far 
the young man. but If hi* c.ve-4s fixed on 
the ofllc- dock, and !»•- is waiting for It *- 
to strike five, how can hr hope to suc- i 
ceed? He thinks of cricket or football ! 
atui _ot nothin* eis<* H«»w c.in such a 
man- benefit. either himself or the trade 
of the Empire? No wbml-f 'German* and 
Spanish clerks, who work hard, who are 
-enthusiastic In lh**lr work, who vatt cor- . 
respond In throe langang»*» beside* their 
own. are worth , mot* and get uh better I 
snd ure preferred by employ*!** to lugy. 
Indolent» eplay-loving young Englishman 
who eanriot write a decent Eiigllsh le*.- 
ter. IVfafoiv- a letter In French, tti-rnm-i, 
or Spanish The one makes ht* business 
hi» whole interest In life, to the other it

SOCIALIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.

“Paru of Rtrtrt” t-, Include Religion In 
Their “Policy.''

Nyy York. Jab. Svi, jullyu in. Now
York* nr«- To extent! their policy to In
clude rellghm. According to an emin
ent Socialist the party ha\V already 
» r.tnblishe«l a S»k inliat Sunday >< hool 
in iKirough*. whore history and oth»-r 
subjects are to be taught from the 
viewpoint of Socialism.

ELIMINATIONS

Yen lie and Psalms
T» Deum ...... ........ Kuhm»-I1
Benedlctus ...... . ....................... Barnby
Hymns and «iod 1» Working
; Ww Puri»oW> niggtra of wtigih nv

will lx- provided tor throcongrega- 
tlon. * V

Offertory Anthem .............. Fltsgerakl
Organ—Postludu In. B Elatau hj « ri: ' |
Organ—Pastorale In C ......... t.... Moaatt
Psalms . ........... Cathedial Psalter
Magnificat ................é................. Macfarrea
Nunc Dlmlttls .............. Rev. W. Felton
Hymns .......7». W und «<t
Vesper—J«-sus. Wg Pray Th«ee.i Armleage 
Organ—We Worship God and God 

Alone  ...... ............................... Handel

METHODIST.
Your excretory organs must work Jike 

a clock or* you are bn dangenîus 
ground. Constipation is the open door 
l«> a hast of 111»—In fact most of the 
ailments that flesh is heir to. No man 
need f« «4? Nature, but the person who 
defies Nature may well quake. You 
cannot suffer with ronxtlpution long 
without |M*rmanently injuring your 
health.

Flgtlts proAc an immediate ‘ rellefr- j 
have no unpleasantness l«i tlie taste- 
no griping. They dq the work effective
ly and well.,

Metropolitan. Pandora avenue, »-orner 
of Quadra street. Pastor. T. Ernest llol 
ling. B. A. Hervlrc# •» follows : _lg n. m. 
class meetings; II a. m.. Dlvtne svivicc. 
subject of sermon. Enthusiasm"; 2.an p. 
m..’ Metropohtaa Sabbath school; 2.45 p. 

! n»„ spring Ridge Sabbath, whool ; 7.V> p. 
j m.. organ recltkl by bdward Parson*
, 1 Offertoire X.............. .
I 2 Melody Jn F. .............. .
i 3. Hynu. of PnilSe ..............

«tit Introduction, 
tin Allegretto,
(c> Andkute. 
order of eervlce

Act and its hearing on the times than 
Was to be found in the original.

It may be said at once that the char
acter and services of William Lyon 
Mackenzie have lost nothing of their 
Itiwtee In the interval that has passed 
between the «iriginal publication and 
this Ntepiiion. It may be easy to pick 
flaws t,n th«‘ charn'-ter <»f Mackenzie, t > 
specify HUr mistakes, to regard with 
Jl*favor the ultimate political aim of 
the n* bel Hon in w hi« h he took ao pro-
rniBcet.a paru - Bui, n*». Ath aad.Juuo-

id.v of «his Lfc will fail An show

7.3» p. m
DdXulvgy .................................................. .

LumUioua paint i< being nwe.l in Several \ Invocation .........................."• lr."n> Wit1- h view to • ' Hymn N«». •«" l*«»ve bi« in.-. All I^>ve
......* tite.xv*tttag?» that are not in fcxcctititg .................... ............*•••••' *•••_.•-;-

*lfi fact, nor iv put too tm* u i>-.!nt " •* •- «npjiîbM with lump;, ' Prayer • • • • w
* ft. Sir Alfred a'Med. he hate* and loathe* "hlic fhe> are passing through . tunnel, i Anthem—1 Was Glgd Whrrt They Said 
i buginews. and a tooth# 11 mat b to him !*'• the dartitue. .Yjir whole o.f Lh* upptf i Uittb Me -vj*. *•• •••i.v*':* BlywP
’ far more important Until all the splendid PAVI.°* Interior »»f the -ar 1# covet-e.1.1 .ticriptiïrç . Leespn ------- 1

......... ‘ ^ ■ r. U. ■ W, W.VITT * Vo., UTJ>„ : po*9il)Uuto| ol * W*ll-ti.«ue»u.,.ui «rh«e« ' »n< emit* roou*b ,li*l».I 10 m*k> r**«ni I Hjrmn 
- 1001 devenïmém Street. •' irf- • itonttmiwoiiéhwwr ' OMMt*. • wubflu»' ‘...................... Fth

So, m-iuuM.
tor

the Sinners

> I y
that hi- fault» vu.I errors were all near 
neighbor# of splendid and uneorptnon

B!.'nyk,L>;iriucs.....H#. MiL.'mly, .to..turn, hi* ,pan
Tr<nd his types to the service of privll- 

»'gc to in.anrc a long life of ease and 
plenty. He chose rather to espouse the 
cause of the unheeded many, the cause 
of PquaJ opportunity and liberty, anl 
It led • him within the shadow of the 
scaffold, to long years of exile, to 
life of penury for hlm$*vtf and those he 
loved, and tj» a deathbed vexed by 
debts and «11 htrees and Uetractlort.

It must ever bt remembered that the 
battle for rtspiuislble government 
begun by Mackenzie , and the Reform
ers of hi* time and by them carried a 
lo.ng w’fty tu sueceee. The reb*»lll«>n, 
w. y» Dr: tioklwtn Smith. "In both pro
ximo». though vanquished In the flak!

war., wa* -vilctorious in . the political 
field." • Many of those who see that the 
evils he fought should have been 
fought, and tlutt the liberties and poli
tical privileges we enjoy to-day' could 
nwer Ugve been gulped unless some 
one had beanled the Family Compact, 
are nevertheless rcpelU*«l by the spec
tacle of rébellion with the avowed pur- 
p*»se of |»artlfig company with the 
motherland aini «.reating an Independ- 
oni « onodM. Whow^r hit# thl# f##Hns
will learn from thej»e pages that the*# 
was no soul tn Canada more attached 
tO the country nf his origin than W1I- 
Ham Lyor StorkWte. j—

A. Thoiuas 
A. Oiillniunt

firm in his belief that a remedy for 
grievance# could be found M soon as 
British statesmen were realty wised of 
the merit# of the controversy between 
the common people of Canada and the 
oligarch# who were endeavoring to hold 
all power and pelf In their own hands.
He was a firm supporter of the throne 
and of British sovereignty and tradi
tions in these landa It was only when 
the same sort of crass stupidity which 
lost us the Thirteen Colonies had been 
displayed In sending to Canada aa the 
representative of the Crown a political 
mountebank like Francis Bond Head 
that years of oppression culminated In 
something resembling despair. Soon 
the fight for independence began.
■it is possible for a patriotic Britisher 
to rejoice that the rebellion did not 
succeed and yet at the same time to 
feel a profound sympathy with those 
who took part In it. The real foment
er# of rebellion were Mead and the 
sycophantic and greedy place-hunters 
by whom he was surrounded. Anyone 
who can read the narrative of the 
struggle between Mackensle and this 
self-centred oligarchy without a sense 
of burning tndlgatton should repair to 
an Inner « hamher and pray for a nobler 
spirit. Lord Durham's report was Mac
kenzie’s Justification. Discussing this 
report. Sir George Arthur, then Gov
ernor of Upper Canada, stated that it 
favored "responsible government”: 
This Is. almost universally accepted 
u> commanding that form.*ef a gov- 
rnment contended for. even to rebel- 

Hen, by Mackenzie and PapJneau.” 
Then came Lord Sydenham, who gave 

f to-- Durham’s auggeatloaa -A# 
Rattray says In his “Scot tn Canada.”
If the concessions which were after
wards made had been made three years 
earlier there would have been no re
bellion. no bloodshed, no exile#, no 
executions.

The virtu## of Mackenzie may well 
be held In eternal remembrance, while 
tlie faults and error* that he shared 
with all humanity may readily be for- . 
gotten or forgiven. Men who love ! 
courage and honesty and aetf-savlrlfive ! 
may reflect with aa tie fact Ion that hi* 
ne me shows brighter from year to year j 
and ha* become an Imperishable part 1 
< T Canadian history, while those wfoo j 
harassed and opposed him are reveal- 1 
ed only In the blase of his light, and j 
gre merely remembered to be con- j 
«n-mned It may be hoped that this 
republication will lead to a mot#* >x- 
t «Motive knowholg# of the‘career of th- | 
jcu’iant little Scotchman, who. unterrl- ( 
fled by the frowns of entrenched place ! 
and power,, ti^e menace* and attacks of ! 
arrogant ruffianism or the prospecta of 
constant drudgarv and narrow mean», ) 
never for a moipent lowered the flag I 

*bf public service ‘under which he had j 
enlisted for life.—Torqnto GI«>be.

MISSING BALLOONIST FOUND.

Dead Body 
Picked

German Lieutenant 
In North Sea.

Hamburg. Jan. 8.—The body of 
Lieut. Foertach. the German aeronaut, 
who lost his life at sea last October^ 
was picked up In the North Sea two 
days ago by the fishing steamship 
Orion.

Lieut. Foertach started tn tire inter
national balloon contest in October. 
He went along in the German balloon 
Hergesetl. The balloon was picked up 
on October 17th, fourteen miles north 
of Heligoland. All the other aero
nauts have been accounted for except 
Lieut. Foertsch’s companion.

Desirable Homes at Low Prices
We 
Build 
Them

If in- need of Carpenter Work of any 
description we are at your service with 
an efficient staff. Modern machinery 
and every convenience to do work rea-

Saeh.^ Doors. Lumber. Mouldings, etc..

MOORS * WHITTINGTON
YATES BT.

r “SSSEU Ate.

New Reedy
For the Fell Trade 

60,000 reach. Apricot, 
Nectarines, Cherry, Plum, 
Prune, Pear and Apple

In ell leedlng varieties.
10,000 Ornamental Trees
ealact varieties suitable tor B.C.
Strictly home grown and 
not subject to damage 

• from fumigation..
STOCK of BULBS on 
hand from JAPAN, 
FRANCE and HOLLAND. 
Bee Supplies, Spray 

j Pumps, Seeds.
CATALOGUE PRES

Office. Greenhouse A Seed hones

8010 Westminster Read 
VANCOUVER, X 0.

Branch Nuraeriw Me Juki Hilt
and South Vancouver.

AtrtinuEh —at ho* boon found In noarlr 1
Tfimutheot.the j p»*ry one of tbo-pmupp^no -Witte*, but|

««ater part of Itie aettiulon be was AMb tooa were ninod la«« fair
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Y. W.O. A.
for thv bone at of yotnc women in 

>ut of eroptoymeeL **

Rooms and Board
A Home from Home.*

943 PANDORA AVENUS

Prepare yeureell. against Jack Trait

See BOLDEN
THE CARPENTER A BOLDER 
For yoer wentile/ strips, etc., etc. 
?fl» Tstet fit. Op. Dominion Hotel.
Phones: Rouse. Alia. Shop. BM5t-

TOM RICHARDSON 1 INDIGESTION AND DIS-
vun i rnMF HFRE TRESS "PROM YOUR DIS- 

COME HERE ...ORDERED STOMACH GOES

fVonttnord from pége 1>>
You haven't t'ntgrrh of the stomach. 

H Nervousness. o"r‘ Gastritis, or Cfin -
. - _----------- -----------  ! cer. etc. Prove this by taking Pape's

- . , f Diapepstn nfter your - vwry W*1 meal.
ts probably on* bette; informed, jp j youmeU within five sUPAtîff.
Mr. Sutton's opinion, which ts fully en- that J(HJr arlusl disease was sour, arid 
dorse.d by your Vorttmlttee, one of the <«toty,i,rh—food fermentation *- that

"ÉÉN Hi'■ I Kttfel—HHimmmm -81ftT«. ce'-esslttes tn -the'-- development of 
Vancouver Island is tb> <oii*tbdtUon 
of trails from the shore line Into the 

1 Intertqr.. Although Vancouver Island.

blue prints
v o; Any Length 
Made In On# Piece.

r TIMBER MAPS

Eleelrie Blue Print 4 Map Co,
1111 LANGLEY 8T.. VICTORIA.

<v>ry- tti't.e you ate turned t« 
gag. stomach poisob and AyWi 
make* you feel sick and miserable.' 
producing such symptom#- ae patn lc 

roughly speaking, Is only COi'1 Ktvi’.es in stomach, difficulty *B breathing
length. In consequence of the. indent»- a(t*r n meal. Headaches. Pslchfnç. 
t ens th*re are about IJMO m.>* of Heartburn. Nauseous breath. Water 

! shore Un» on the ” e«t r mostly ^res^ Biliousness, hour risings. Gas
1 with navigable waters for oeban ves,- nn 5iomach and many other bad feei- 
! «els close iiyhoie. In consequence of j^j,

result, not a '*au#c..

party: assisted by a goverpment tuh-
sld.v.

The report was adopted.
. . Other Business, - .

■"TIWT>" ' -TediT. "Gwnge' -awt- wmfitwt -
Si ere nomniatei a committee to settle 
on the purchase- of 8 pie » el stiver- 
ware for presentation to the Princess 
fhârlotu as a gift from the bouid of 
trade, which body will also pVesertt 
Captain Troup with an address:

Thè following new' members were
jtosêma,
G. W. Mlîchei. J. W. Morris. $ S. Mo 
Piterson F. ft. Mayhew. R J. Harlow, 
w P.. Ha Ida no. f Clendennlng, James 
Drummond end E A: Harris. MM

w

-IN STOCK-

6 Pull weight Full strength 
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 PORT STREET

MMMM•MMMMMMMM

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVEitTISEMENTfc under this heed l 

cent per word pet insertion, 2 lln»s.•#! 
fper month. extra lines, ceny ;

•■■A-

Architects

i .his wonderful provision of nature. Mr. 
I Sutton informed your committee \that 
l no part of Vancouver Island is m

SHOWCASES
We manufacture ujp-to-date showcase*. 

b»nk and stort- hotel and office flxtu^e8' 
wall-eases, counter», shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grills and mirrors
THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.

til JOHNSON ST. PHONE IKS.
Successor* to Dixon A Howe».

St. George’s School
FOR GIRLS AND KINDERGARTEN

A Boarding and Day School. Pro''dlng 
a sound education from the k^Bf}?1TjfaIrt,*,n 
stage to the preparation for MoOIll Un» 
verehv. combined with a careful moral 
and physical training. Special class for 
little boys. At home Fridays.

MRS SVTT1E. Principal, 
esi JOHNSON ST W 

Easter term begins January Hh. IMfi.

than twenty miles from navigable 
j waters; but the density of the forest 
| makes the interior of the island prac- 
I tlcaily ina< cessible.. .

•to much are your committee impre^s- 
lideswith this confirmation of reports 

from other sources that wo, propose 
rfbommend thgt the Islan,d Association 
when form'd, appoint a delegation to 
wait upon the provincial government 
and. urge that ar. appropriation be made 
during lb* coming s.csMotf of the legis
lature for the construction of trails on 
Vancouver Island. .. ™

Mr. Sutton also impressed your com
mutes with the necessity for h cvrr.- 
p4*te geological Kur.vey of tbc u»Ur cl» 
and the preparation of accurate maps 
on a large r~al'e m. order to aeeie% m 
», more systematic exploitation, of the 
mineral wealth.

Your committee ask for further -ime 
for continuing their work

All of which Is respectfully submit
ted.

E. <1, Prior, chairman: George Ogfwr, 
A. W. McCurdy. H. B. Thomson. H. 
G. Wilson. Geo. L. Çourtney, commit
tee.

Diecissee Plans.

ings.
Indigestion Is _

of your mi sen-. If the Stomach is 
r* goyr, your food becomes talntgd. and

"The Mystic Spring’

that's why you have these stOHISch 
disorders.

Ask your pharmacist fn shorn you a 
case of Papes D la pepsin, which costa 
only àô cents. Read what this e/- 
fective Stomach ard digestive treat
ment contains, end lw«w- absoluteh" 
harmless It must be: how It do^s for 
the Stomach what the^^w ashing and 
sun bath do for ttjs. ctfurn; absolutely 
removes every corrupting or tainting 
element and will digest all .the food 
you can" eat. ^

your ■druggist and gEl- 
'tapeprin now. then eat anything you%

University School
FOB BOYS
VICTORIA, n. CL 

Warden.
jtev. W. W. Bolix»*. -M. A.. Cam*. 

Principals.
*. V. Harvey. M. A.. Came Ualv, 
t c Barnacle. Ran . London Unie.

Assistants.
ft Yates. B A-. Oxford Unie.
F. A, Sparke». Ee»i . Oxford Unhr.

Bursar.
Cspt H. Rou« Culltn late R 5E. 

-Excellent accomrro l«neo .for boerdere 
Cÿdrt i'orj»e. m*ulM.training. IgMPtTery

fpper School—Oak Bay Ava. Phone 
1120

Middle School Rockland Ava. 
Rhone ISSt:

Lower School— 1UT Belcher St 
Phone 1672.

The Christmas term will commence 
en Tuesday. September 1-
Applj—Tl.c Buranr. Phono 61.

PrimarySchool
Make your little ones happy! Send 

them to St Ann's ach-tol on Blanchard 
rtreet The moat thoroughly equipped 
little school, making a specialty of prim
ary and Kindergarten work tn toe oUe; 
atnglne and physical culture included In 
the igular price. Children constantly 
und t supervision Good manners era- 
nhazised All grades up to the third 
r«ad« r The course of study followed is 
that which la used in the public schools 
of the province School opens August SI. 
lfOt, conducted by the Slaters of St. Ann's.

Apply at the Kindergarten school. 
Blanchard St... between 9 a. m. and I JO

Principal

nt at vnyr hfxt meal, a00 you 
win pot suffer from Indigestion or 
Riômicfc ItqaTO. KH>h bite of food 
will taste good, and, besides vnu will 
not need liver regulator# to keep yoiiir 
Intestines and Stomach clean and 
fresh.

Now and forever rid yourself of the 
misery of Indigestion ^and Stomach 
trouble. Make your meals a pleasure 
by going to the table with. a healthy
appetite'

Col. E. G. Prhr, referring to the re
port. stated h» was surprised at h-ç.- 
in g received noreply from Lady smith 
and North Saanich Mr. Richardson, 
he said, was understood to he th * be -t 
publicity man In the. Northwest. ‘la 
was secretary of the Oregon Delevop- 
ment League, ard 'vas engage.! on uub-
llelty mailers in Chicago and Winnipeg. - . , . _

SBîL. request for o new dry-dork to be « on

future should he provided. The Inves
tigations of ydur committee have con
firmed the wisdom of your recommen
dation. but we cannot overlook t h» pro 
posai of the Dem hiiorr govern me rk to 
C* • » BUbeldy if * company ran be 
formed to construct dry-dock accom
modation.

In view of this fact your committee 
would recommend : 1. That the board’s

£hone 1300

-................T

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc.

Musical Director. I

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

Giving full details relating to rvjrse» of 
gtudv. Free Ad'"ant«i*»p. Scholars tins.
Teacher* and Tuition F—Kx -
amination?. Local Rxam at ions reftrf; 
cates and Diplômée. Residence and Board.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H Kirkpatrick. Th F . jpriocip»!. 

public Reading. Oratorv. Ph>ilral and 
Voice Cultjire. .Dramatic. Art und Li.tera-
,U” HPrriAL CALENDAR. TO

St. Margarets Cortege
—— TORONTO

WUlCtTfnotr 1W WKWtit JW iti dt
OroaoE Dtcksox, MA*. (f«i*Kr'r 
Brlucipal Upper Canmla toilage. 
Toronto), and Mna f. eorcc Dickson.
Miss J. E. yUcnosALt». R. A... Principal.
tana Staff of leachera Ortuluoles

. of C inidiati -nd I'ng'isb Uniremitlo».
faff Academic C-ur»e for Unirertity 

MatricuiaUor with highest heoonu 
Mnalc, Art. Domestic Science ana 
Pliyslcal Educatlun.
Writs far Booklet to the r acre lacy. Si. 

Margaret’s Ce:lege, Toroate.

‘As Good at Mother Made It'
gpocial Home-Made Bread and Who’s 
Wheat BrdhA The most healthful and 
Strengthening food mad*. Purity, quality, 
cleanliness guaranteed. One trial will 
•rove all these, elalma , ,

JAMES BAY HOME BAKERY,
Cor. St. I^aw renc» und Lad’smith S:s 

Pfcoee JMA
‘ Cakea Pies. tSotiiecitum ry of all klnda

Ha wJii bf iiL_Yi!Llf>riA Jan uary 
and the cnmtntttre thought that hi* 
idaa* as regard# Victoria could .be ob
tained at a bu: ine*s men's luncheon 
u M -n wouid r»* th" heM method to ••- 
read upon. For this nmtt»r th* om- 
mltt-«* will require funds, but that 1*1 
he tn 4he hand# of the board. Th* via*
Jtors' einenaea w hile her* «houid be
pekl to r^9 egtfnt of tJflrfr 1fot*t htirs. 
Th* arp *unt would oot be gr-at.

R. P Rltfief. whose presence was 
-ommer.ihdL ukffl ky Fxt»Wm Lei» -•» 
said 1n referepr* to the report, ’hfit 
wagon ,road.« would seurva.the purple 
bettereban Mails, which were now out 
of dsfe. «"ol. 'Prior, howler said the 
traHs wacr >fr. Sutton's prhposal. *h*re 
being no /pot on the island mnr* -han 
twenty mflcw from water, proap» tors 
were needed on Uy» Island and rh« y 
must hg'W hrr*Fs to-^thc Interior. Mora 
men could he encouraged to- come In by 
trails than by wagon mads, and tha 
train wo^id cover m««re, country. The 
territory would tVr opened up more by 
that m>*n\

A. W. .xfrCurdy pointed to Mr. Put- 
tons suggestion that a supply rtearner 
he k#-pt busy to points up the coast 
and in touch with Inland camps, by 
which means prospectors would be 

; sa\ed tlmr and expanse. He had stat- 
! cd there was no geological evidence of 
: a glacial drift on the island, and with 
trails, getting into the interior would 

| be a comparatively easy matter Cap- 
tain Thompson has stated the dilTculty 
of getting to the interior of the island 

{ hid-hem. ' immeiued. on. bj:_
the prospectors going up th** roast,

I H. B. Thomson, M. F. P.. supported 
the report and thought Mr. Richardson 
would be able to give many valuable 
ideas.

F. A. Pauline thought trills would 
not lead to the development of the W* 
teftar as far as settling the land was 
concerned. He advocated the road# as 
a means to settlement, as they would 
he more beneficial in the long run than 
trail*.

T. W. Paterson raid it was useless to 
a,d vert ire Vancouver island unless it 
was opened up. He had never >et 
found the man Who could point def
initely to large settlement are-is on the 
island. A former board of trade lad 
•taken tip toe same, matter and a&Vo- 
-ated the opening of trails. H» sup
ported a central trail with others lend
ing off at intervals. This would result 
in the discovery of Vancouver Island 
to a greater extent, in six months tfian 
wou^d otherwise occur In tw enty-flxe 
>ears. i_____

r- H Lugrln raid Mr Button had 
suggested * trail from Nootka across 
the island, with others leading from 
It. The Tiork would not. be difficult. 
He also advocated a survey. 

UirUBwiMrCgnip-we** -latter from 
ert Flaherty. » geologist resicring In the 
city, supporting the laying of trails as 
the greater portion of the island was 
unknown. The letter stated that the 
geologjcal survey and the laying of 
-trails would op#if up the Island area#

• which ware now pricitesTTy Ifrifcnrnvrr. 
and be an Immense help to prospectors 
He advocated preparing map*- on a 
large s^a lc.

-The report was adopted.
Harbors Report.

The report of the Victoria and Es
quimau harbors committee read as fol
lows.

Your special committee appointed to 
report irpon a plan for the development 
of Victoria and Esquimau harbors, beg 

' to report that in our opinion the re
quirements are: (a) A new dry dock 
to accommodate the largest steamers 
engaged in ocean trade, (b) The estab
lishment of coal bunkers, (v) A plan 
of wharf accommodation to me*t the 
requirements of all yoiwnerce of the 
future.

Tn oui- opinion the question of dry- 
dock accommodation is of primary im- 
portmee. as in the event of disaster, 
to a vessel exceeding 4*o feet in length 
there la no dock «ft the l anadian Pa- 
< iflc < oast large enough, to accomnvr- 
date it.

This la s sufejoyt whkb you h*ve had
■inner -.-rmsidei a i ion tea paat

READ THE TIMES yous, (snuaton Aa*-Man*
laiTtr*

enough io meet the dcrotUid» of *tne

rue ted by the r^mlnThn gWvêfnmeïV
to acrnmmodat» the largest steamere 
engaged in oceag trade, sta/id. 2. Or 
that failing the building of a govern
ment owned dock, your support should 
be given to any company which applies 
for a aubridv for tfce construction f n 
suitable dry-dock at Esquimau, after 
such company h*6 satisfied you of H# 
ability to construct the dock within a 
reason*bla time lirait.

Your committee require further time 
to report upon th* •rttWt>hn»st of 
coal bunkers and increased wharf ac
commodation.

All of which ts rappectfulh submit-
ted. '

F. A Pauline, chairman:. T. W. Pat
erson. J. J. Shallcroaa, rha« H. Lugrln. 
Beaumont Roggs. committee.

Views on Dock.
Mr- J. J. fib» lie roes m moving, th* ad

option of the report, said if a floating 
dock could be obtained it cqqjd be 
used in sec tions accommodating two 
ships. It could b# feet long. Th** 
geographical poritkm of Victoria was 
urged by the speaker In support of ac
tion b*tng taken. It being right on th**
•j*». With coal bunkers here, xessels 
could get their supplies Iter* und sa>* 
considérable Inconvenience at no great
er cost. Referring to water carriage, 
he raid it had materially changed dur
ing the Heat few y*grs. Th* builder* of 
th* outer wharf were far-seeing men. 
rhd without them Victoria might t«- 
_ Iff very little wholesale burines».
However, he thought the outer wharf
W|k got Ug to j->-.fpeunt r-qu.r-xnr r,t«.
ana the future should b* Ioo6ed to. 
The possibility of Victoria getting an 
immense trade with the northwest wa« 

factor which meant that Victoria 
should be thlf 1q »«i 
oth*r ports. If goods could h* tran
shipped her* tba Than res of getting the 
trad* was equal with that of Vancou
ver.

R. P. Rlthet said he had told th* 
commltt*» the wbarve# at th* outer 
dork were not utilized to half their 
npneity. and that the accommodation 

was sufficient for many, many years.
As a romroercUl proposition th# ritv^ 
now had mor* wjbgrfagf than^could he 
used on a buslneee lüasis. Me. bad bag» 
prepared to put in.more srrommoda- 
tton. hut there was no us* for it. fiteem- 
*rs will always go to th* nearest port 
of ^production.' Thev did not lighter 
frejgbi now »*4 4b* vhararter of ocean 
transporlation had changed X'jrtorla 
»s a distributing point was entirely oot 
of the question when vessels could get 
nearer the point of distribution. "I 
don't take much stock. said Mr 
Rithet. "in all this talk of what is to 
rum« from the northwMi, The farther
west w-h^AŸ mtfr*."ir• HÎèw■ tow
market, ‘whiig the farther it goes east 
the higher the market Is. Freight rates 
make this a higher base point tlmn 
elsewhere. A railroad tet-mlnal is ced
ed here, and all the efforts of the !w>ard 
nfjrail* *b.oyW b* jji.tftie direction.. Do 
this and > ou w ill bé beginning at the 
c*ght end. The railway should use th* 
Seymour Narrow#. I hope the board w 111 
put itself in a position where it will be 
carefully consider the matter, and nut 
put itself in a position whwr*it will he 
railed down. Larger wharfage acco
modation was required years ago, but 
not now. ar tramp ateemere come uï-4 1 
unload much quicker than formerly"-;

Mr. McCurdy ‘thought the matter to 
he considered was the connection. of 
the E. £ X. with the outer wharf:

Mr. Lugrln said that Mr. Fhallcr..*# 
was only expressing his prrronal iptn- 
lon and wag not authorized by him r3a 
a m*mber of the committee to maso 
the remarks h* had. He thought It un
desirable that the outer wharf matter , 
should be dlecuswd any further, ^ ..

Mr. Pauline said that, Mr. Bhallcros# 
had enly.^moved the adoption of the

Mr. Shallcross paid bis remarks were ! 

meant to be in connec tlon with the j
n1Srihwest"£fHrde/ " .T" *......... "r\

Mr. Rebbeck said Victoria needed 
two dock*- the present one being ile-
fivi-nt i o-every way-and ' 
tp pump out. ..

•'M t. ■^nterson ad'vlfiAd
ing put in the banda pf a private conv-

Tha second edition of "The Myrtle 
fipcing." by D.;W. Higgins, is meeting 
with a. read}, sa le. H has he*n r**ti?*ri 
h\ th.* author and in th* new form 1» 
perhaps better adapted for general <d*> 
culatlon than in the original. It is a 
mistake to think that the tales of Mt. 
Higgins ar* only of interest to local 
readers. While th* pW of th* story is 
laid nn .tha Pacific roast the tales are 
cosmopolitan in character.

Mr. Higgins has lived on the coast 
eipce '■%* . For lb* glraater-pait of. the 
tiçn* he has been actively engaged in 
newspaper wr^rk which gave him a 
rpleqt^d style and threw hjm into 
connection with a wide yâfTHyTîFchAT-
aétars.^- - . g-niRRè,------------J

Mr. Higgins Is moreover Intensely 
sympathetic, and even his advanced 
age take# a keen interest in all the 
affair# of men. bar th* f*ru,tV • 
locating a good ''story" even at the t 
prfsent time. With the#* chararterls- I 
lira and a very receptive mind It is j 
little wonder that through th* exciting 
times of the early development of the j 
coast w hen strange < haracters gather- j 
ed from all pari# of th* world he, 
amassed a wonderful fund of material | 
for his stories.

Fassessing the i JNiTîtTês Ta ^
•*leot th^t »h;,:i ha.- -ntc.-cM and bay- ' 
ing a clear style, he presents vivid pi*- \ 
tures of the early da,ys. The stories of ' 
Mr. Higgins dea| with all classes and 
person# In the more varied walks of 
life. Scions of nobility and d*sp*r- 
sdoea of no social position ar* s’ 
duced. - played- thclr t
parts under dlsgul.se» as Is cemmon in j 
a new country .

Mr Higgins has mad* a success of his 
taies »n<l is following up the books h* 
ha# already written by a new volume. 
H* has commenced ujv»n » new #orie* 
of gtorie# and it will appear shortly.

Tflfofifcdway Publishing V’A. New 
Yofk.l * •' '

PORT ANGELES.
THS CITY Or OPPOKTUNITY.

" lit-BtniiM Port An eel»» will be tbe terminal» et three Great Trunk 
Ralikray», CWcaeo. Milwaukee* at. Paul, Ualon Pacillc Railway, ana 
the Hill Lines with the Great Northern and Northern PacISe.

Zt.d-r-Becataie Port Angels, I, the Jlneeet natural harbor on the Pa- 
cldc Coast and I, TJ to 80 min, near®-' Pacldc Ocean than Beattie or 
Tacoma. The . harbor will hold the entire United States Navy and can 
be entered by vessel» under their own'sail and without pilot

Srd —Becaute 80.000 horee-powar can ha developed for power pur
poses it low cost, thus enabling, manufacturers to operate economl- 
LIT, and also .h;t Port An^le. will be'th. ouUrt of th. Imnjanm re- 
aources of the StaU ot Waahlngton. which,wlU be developed by the to-

. OAM- o* wwm , ? 
D R U Rif St C O .

ROUS CULLVN. Architect. . 
Promis BuUûiag. lv06 Gavenanent fit Victoria. w, -

B 6. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. Wt 
Ooverhmcrt street. Phone 14».

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOK1CTK1 '

ing. ms Douglas etreet. Pupils reeei ' 
or visited day or evening. *pe--l ' 

•tte-nttn» to cawee of negiacted «dueu 
tfon. Old or young etn attend, ■triet. 
P—vn*m n Rgave ir nrlno1#**»

Dentists
J.DR LEWIS HATaL. Dental gurgega

Jewell Block, cor. Tate# end Dougta/ 
•treet». Victoria. B. C. Telephona- 
Offlce. tSJ; Residence. 128.

Educational

BOOM 7 MAHON BLOCK. -V- PHONB 1613.

PLUMBING 5l HEATING
We guarantee allWe would like to 

remind you of th1' 
advantage gained 
1$ y purchasing 
your plumbing 
Fixtures now. 
Prices have n*vev- 
been lower than 
they ar« at pres
ent, and as we 
are making a spe
cial inducement 
to clean up our 
1908 stock, we in
vite you to invea- 
tlgatv at our 
showrooms from 

’ the large'selection 
on fcg&d.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629

our Hot Water 
and Steam Heat
ing installed. 
Should your plant 
be giving you 
trouble, we 
advise you #pat 
Is necessary to get 
1t working right. 
Our policy Is to 
satisfy our cus
tomers by having 
work done thor
oughly, and at a 
reasonable cost. 
Can we have 
your Patronage.

710 FORT 8T.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. IMS Breed 84 
Short band, typewriting, bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. B. A 
Macmtllai principal.

Land Surveyors
oeo a. SMITH. C.E..

. A lb* ml B. C. -
timber Tlmlta and #ub-divlsiana

. C . Laad Bur 
Mining claims M*

T, * OORPJ and J. M. McGHtGOR. Brit- 
lah Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan- 
*ary Chambers U Vaagleg SL» P. Xk 
Box IFJ Phone A « 

EDWARD g. WILKINSON. British Cel- 
■mbta Land Surveyor. 004 Government 
treet. P. O. Box fc. Phone «4.

Legal

ALEXIS MARTIN, BSrrl»teiVat-Law ant. 
Solicitor. Money to loan. 1006 Govern
ment street.

C. W. JRADPHAW. Barrleler. etc. Law 
Chamber#. Bastion street, Victoria.

MURI H Y A FISHER. Barrister». Solici
tor», etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office end 
before Railway Comtntaalon. Hon. 
Cbarlea 1 Murphy, M.P. Harold Fleber.

Mechanical Engineer

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL of Inform! 

all Literary Workei
Moo fot 
S. Thir

teenth year- Only permanent and 
evi**e**tui magarine of ha elesa. 
Telle wlrnt editors want : bow MSS. 
should te- prepeurd: where to And 
the l>eet market. .Answers every 
queeiion that >ou want to know 
about Hie buslneso of writing for 
the press. 10<- a copy. SI.00 • year. 
Send 10c for «ample copy, or 28c 
îor thiTe rrernt number*.

THE EDITOR - DEPOSIT, X. Y.

MUNIC1PAL3TT- OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAT.

SEVAN BROS.
00 V., LIMITED.

NEW STRENGTH \
FOR WEAK GIRLS

CAN BE HAD THP.'-'t -.H THE 
Bli-H REr. BL^OP MADE BT 
DR Wtl.LrAMS" PINK BILL?

There rentes « time tn the lire of 
,*n»t .verv elrl -hen .trims,.* »•- 
tarte, her The rlreln upon h»r blnofl 
supply i, toe créât. ,n^ there r.ome, . 
l-r«4arhr* .»nd bârkârpee, |r*. of ap-j 
petite, atlark, of dlrelnrr, and heart 
r,tnllatien a-A a «ruerai ten-terry to' 
a Aerltne. The »n!i thin* ih»t ran 
Mpl. an* «eeeriiU urn thrtr trou, 
tie, I, Dr M’llltam»' rink PHI- TM, J 
I, ,hr rely. me«rtn- that «rlunllv 
make* p* r, rtrh, red blood, .'it'd a plen
tiful puptfty of rlrh blood t, the one 
thin* nested to maintain the health 
of *mklnr <lrla and - tarn <.f mature 
year*. The truth of tht* Maternent > 
nrov—t tn tbe rase *f Mi.- Esther K 
Sproule. Trueraanvifle. N. S elm 
rate At the are ■ f rllteen year* f 
left my rmjnlty home to attend hteh 
rrhoot. The rio,e ronfinement and ; 
ion* hour* o> etudv P sert y probe Pt- j 
flnkh Jf >- blood' TOpph peemed to pe ’ 
rtoBctem, and I *re» pa,’.e and de. . 
prerred, I ara a dirty nearly alt the 
time, -and piirnteà broke out on my: 
fare I a a, *tto*etber tn a rntm-rabtr ; 

l“n<itt»!tn‘a«i) ft rSftfVd' ImjWWIM. rftf f
rr.e tn continue my Muili'’# unl*5# T ,
feund * rure 1 tried fev.eral j
t»hir# prescribed by tha de-tor. but ;
• her proved M.'te^ ^ ’nothee uraod . a,nulr.d ,h. burlnm. of E.
me to, try Dr " Imams Pink , , ; t^aiVO (late J- T. Hlntins). comer of
and I ftnallv ropaented to do so. * htx1 . roR"T AND COOK STREETS, the un-
handle flniahed tho ..rond boy d„„,ined br.- to announce that they
a change for the better took parr. " ”‘*„ntinu, thi. bu.lnaa. for retail
and the nr' of few boy., mere ful "u-

t.n^rrMnmina'i’J^r''1 Lin* wUl «oRtlnwbl. landao.p.
*TI1 * ; 'l r ; eardeuunis work, for which ordera can

rahfiof ray too MWft'SI ThPoMirw.- "*7^. "Lu u. ---------------------
William,' Pink PHI,, and I ,trtm*ly ] b* w<t ——
recommend thorn, to nth-- alV-i* r:rl* WILKERSON A BROWN 

You ran *et three pill* from any . Telephono 100L tUftdence A313. 
ir.odl'in, dealer or .b> mail at .V ren' » 1 Qraor.houma. baanlch Road, A1318
a.h»g op‘b^xe? for 124.0 fr<^m Th- — ■. ..........■. ......... . ■
Dr. William#* M^dielne O.. Brrirkville:| _
Ont.

VANCOUVER MAYORALTY

Vancouver, Jin. s.—N^mlnition# for

L. TV Tnylrir AM. P M. fit^wArt #W 
Aid. W. Hepburn.

PUBLIC MEETING.
' A pubUe meetln* of the ratepayer, 
j will be held In the Hall of the new 
I School Bouse. Oek Bay Avenue, on 
1 THVR8DAT, 1ITH JANUARY. 1909, 
! at 8 p. m.

By Order of tha Council.
J. S. FLOYD,

| Clerk.

Temporary Office
ROOM 1

LAW CAMBERS
BASTION ST... VICTORIA.

Saanich Municipality
Applications, la writing, will be re

ceived by the undersigned for the position 
of Constable artd ftanttary Officer for 
Saanich Municipality, enclosing creden
tials. up to Thursday. 21st January, 19».

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
C. M. C.

Royal Oak P. O.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY,

Y. O. WINTBRBURN. M. 1. N. A.. Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for ill kinds Of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone llfl. MSI Oak* Bay avenue. Vic
toria. b. a

Medical Massage
MR- BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Mac 

Mur. Room L Vernon Block, Douglas 
street. Victoria, B. C. Office hours 1 fa 
«P- ”________________ ________________ 7

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

taught by ^ • G Plowright, Conductor 
of th* Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Chib, late professor -of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A1468. Studio. 82S View

Singing
J. M MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Pro.

Auction and Flngln* Studio, Room , 
Bank of Commerce TBulldtn* Lit. con
ductor of Reeolven Hermonle Foetetr 
Welsh Baptlat Choral l Wen. tbe eel#.
b*«“t.RX£1Vi«i —tnnaraIBM. I*», a». 1908. 1808. HAT.

Stenographers and Typists

Election of School Trustees
Publie notice la hereby given to the 

I electors at the Municipality of Saanich.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER ANDPTYPEWRlTER-8trlctly conflden«»|
nromptltude and accuracy guaranteed.' SSce MS Paatton street Davie Cten.
1^11^ Telephone No. BÎ8.

TYPEWRITING don. from M. on rea-
aonable «arma. Apply Box in. Tim*
oec#.

Saanich Municipal Elections
Public notice t? hereby given to the 

ehk of the Municipal*hv of 8»»mrh.

Florist Business Change ^
» that I require tne presence of said elec- ! that I require the present-» »f said elec- 
! tore at tbe Municipal Office on Gianford tore at th* Municipal Offic*- on Olanford

ofi Monday, the 11th day of Janu
ary. I*», at 12 o'rlork tnooni to p. m., 
for the purpose or eiernag two f2l persons 
as member# of the Board of Trustees for 
Saanleb Municipal School District.

Any person being a householder la the 
School District, and being a Brit tab sub* 
jpet of the full age of twenty-one years, 
and otherwise qualified by the Public

Avenue on Monday, the 11th day of Janu
ary. 1909, at 12 o'clock moon), for the 
purpose of electing persons to represent 
them in the Municipal Council as Reevo 
and Councillors.

The mod* of nomination of Hindi detea 
shall b* a# follow#: The Candidate shall 
he nominated in writing: the writing shall 
b* subscribed by two voter* of the Muni- 
eipallv a* proposer and seconder, and. .. . . a.ii. ...xJ < I Kx T> » i Aaa..Schools Art to vote at an élection of -hall be delivered to the Returning Officer 

Softool Truatee» ta tb* Scooel t>(a- | et any >«•»* b#u we«n# the dô<e of

iy anrl taking to-» long . !

iviifiti'the matter "fie- | , *
nd# q( a private'conv- ' Ivw

StcedmaiYs 
t aim.

To make children 
Happy À Healthy.

STEEDMAN'S
SOOTHING

POWDERS
ronfain nq poiion.

Tbe, pretest fits sad ceavalaleas, 
aid rellert fetertib beat.
> STEEOWIAN'S -K
■ TtuTToUBL» E.cVl 
I Y«U« GUARAWTE*. fT

Visitors That Are Smokers

llliB dm STORE
COI». OOVFRMX5T *t.

AN» TROUNCE ALLKT

tour headquarters

Imported Clears. d(anttea 
and Tobacco -n be lied. A 
full Doe « smokers’ requisi
tes. ’

PIVERTTillNO UT-TO-DATK.

erteL ta allslbla to be elected m to larva! act tea and 3 p. n’ of ». day of iw___
as School Trustee I tloo\ and In the event of a poll being

The mode of nomination of candidates I nerer.«ar>* such poll w! 11 he op»n«*4^on th* 
shall "be •• follow»: Th* candidate? #hal! ; T*tti dav of J*"
b« nominated In writing, the writing . Places: F^r the Fi,rst TS ard. *t Cedar Hill 
-u -u K» subscribed by two \otera oi the ! School Houaa: for the ^-cond Ward, at
Municipality a» proposer and fender, j Tr>l mlrs",ho"l ^ h/’ Hr I )R °olu/0 r

a -b.mil w. delivered to the Ratuvnlne 1 the Third Ward, at the Hall. Gordon Otrrar at tty Mm! between the Ste el Heed, fdf the Fourth Ward, at letault* 
this notice and 2 p. ra. of the day of the Hall, Varey Hoad for thanomination, and Tn the event of a poll 
being necessary, such poll will be opened 
on the lttb day of January, at the fol
lowing plate-*: For the First Ward, at 
c*d»r WH School House; for the Second 
Ward, at Toîml* School House, Bolvakin 
Heed; toa- tbe 3.bâr«i-Ward, at tha Matt. 
Gordon H*»d; for the Fourth Ward, a* 
Colquitt Hull- Cuirey Road, for the Fifth 
Ward, at Royal Oak fffrhooi Houaa; for 
the Sixth Ward, at the Temperance Hall. 
Saanich.; from t a. au to » p. m . at 
which time and place each elector who 
is dulv qualified to vote for Reaxe^ wm. 
M MfiKISS-Ys esa» imvwwtwnS

BFAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS

FLEMING BROS.
Main and plana copied or blue printed 

wtdargements from fhms or print» to any 
Ti*.. finishing and nuppilos îor an*-*leur». 
Kudaka ior sale or mra. 
pSuNv;»V >A ùuà <»u\ ERNMENT ST.

at Royal Oak School House: for the Sixth 
Ward, at the Temperance Hall. Saanich. 
And such polling place# will be open from 
9 o'clock ». m. tn 1 p. m., of ♦which every 
person i* hereby required te take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.
- The Quaitttcwtitm tor Jtaeve-^tU. be driw- 
heing * mal* British subject and having 
been for the three months next preceding 
the <Uy of nomination the regl»tvr»d own- 
er in the Land Registry Office, of land 
or real ppqv rtv situate within th<r Muni 
I'ipalitv of tils'wsaeaeec'i valu*4, on the last 
Muwkipa-l- or ^ovmcwa, -Assaaamant - 

TPW e.,...-— — . - - Roll, of five hundred dollar* or more over
candidatea for memoer# 6t the Board of 1 ana .bove any registered Judgmvnt «>r 
ftrbool Tru»**** but may .only ca*t one rh#rge. and being otherwfee fully quail- . 
vote for eaoh candidate, of which every fte() a1 B voter
S^v^hîwlfttWréwK * ,:nh'" i jt.,,ïîln«':**,~.r,fclt£hUmbJ^,*ï5S

Given under my b'ndaj Royal Oak, ; havjn* been for thre» months next pre- 
Brltlsh Columbia, this »th day of Do- 1 Ceding the day of hi* nomination, the 
cember. 199*. _uÀ reentered owner., lit the -Land Registry

oflVt»,- of land or real property situate ‘ 
within th* Municipality of the assessed 
value, on th» last Municipal or Pro\ in- 
i’jal AsS^asmetrt Roll, of tww hundred and 
fifty dollars or more over and abo\> any 
regin’ei-ed ludgmept or charge, or being 
a homesteader, les*** from the Crown. t*r 
tre-empt-or. whp has resided within the

CARMICHAEL.
Re1, urging Officer.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that ap applies

i *ilm mill be made to the Legislative As- pre-empt-or. »ny *««e .-r-u^« witnin tor 
' I ..mbly of the Proxince of British Colutn- I MunJcip«mx* ior the space of one year or 

Rt its neat ffesston. for an Act to in- more immedUtu-ly pre« *d1ng the nomlr,a- 
1 phus .;»u'»A. UU4 XAVt t.Kx'NME.NT ET. ?lrporate a Company with power to tien and *ho * *ifr"tl1-".* 
I PH ------------ *--------------------------------- - ! reconstruct, maintain and operate » tTp.1 »«♦♦-— — tn, »*-»

. r niiuTCD a. enwIJ. E. PAINTER & SON
”a,hrct<y »'t.fr>Vin,N of Given under my hand at

‘ fîarkl'.y .Çîï,mbta- " :”h
gôaài ne»1 Herlla River, with power to I c"nb'1' ' J R. CARMIC!
9SSv* •nfl "per**’ «’‘-graph and tele- |
2™. Itnea t«t the purpoee of ltr bust- Ï5.T and for dh* public. and wt, h pegr1 

ue« and operate water pbwera ;
f2T.««r»r. *ttd :

R1 CORMORANT

Sgeni foTthToid Kellnble 

WXLLiSOTON COAL
RJ8 per tes. MM BA w«««»t dalfeeea

dhtlwnt nr umr- nn the tart M'jn!- - 
----------...... ,.r Provincial Accwnlwt Roll' o.

■'^..t.d bT fteatn. electrlclt, of ,r^ 1 and time, any cal.trrrd chars, or judg- 
c'F,r*ttl.;’ tor tke carrying of freiglrt men: and being olherwlae nualKIrd >• ».

Royal1 Oak, 
day of De»

HA EU
Returntng Officer.

READ THE TIMES t Rateil a.L Victoria. B. Ç . Utla 3Lh day », 
I Dbveittber J^RU ^ RO

The Seaman’s Institute
f» BASTION 8QUARB.

(In affilimtlon with tbe Brttiab and Feew 
elgn gaHors' Society. England).

' for ».. UA. M a.amtt W..
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“Classified Advertising” Is the Greatest Real Estate “Broker” in the City
o.ie.iie«i«»CKTnilV. ••• • 1 ‘'■USflftÉSSfhlÜEictÔlÎY. '■ •l"”'“''r’liStt1Èlàiià: 1 Heîo Wanted—Female J. 6REE1IW00D X COLOtiHOUN HOLMES ! R. S. DAY & B. B0Q6S
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

AnVEHTlVKMKXTF nnd*T <•'!* %\
vent p*i word per ins# ruer ‘‘
per mmtth: rxtr* hrw» per
nor month.

• Agents Wanted______

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. Business Chances. Help Wanted—Female
ADVEmatUtSIJ undo, ihla Uud.l ■ *Jiï!.T7iK k’al'hsaa'anmg rMei!ur*'« WANTKD-A good ««‘•ral servant. 

l>*r »»«1 pa. inaffllon; 3 lira.. 31 | ?!»»_'_»«« Ü.V “ iMnittctwSs e»d Apply 10J7 Ur,'.. Av... er Piuna 1441.
n ta Vancouver ■ ——pmm■■■——8QRgBHBPiae^

rrr'hÎûbi^0*»! i5^Illnî»é,^'l0<^»ta ner tine mi praaeni open. A awmM»wMi 
îllr «A.UA lines. Lenta, per Una industrial business ta Vancouver

Furrier Housekeeping Rooms

locality InMEN WANTBD-In »',7 .. ,,rk ™ |
Caned. to .dvertlea our «®“* ,2 1 ------------
ahewrard, In ^l oon»lcuPU. Pl*^J „R, „

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur
rier. 424 Jahnao i street.

dl.trltuie „,,""lli.r.Xree »^a^5-^.7. “r ïïv J>«V«a
and 'repairing lure.

llocK Fh<
ItOBellTA-M.mlflatiirhtt

ure. ^Roam id. Five *ie* '

paid 41 per cent, eaeh dividend laat year
l^Rr2W «K,nA2r.SSLK ;_______________
m|V»»d*>y‘îtî6*11 o('king '** * or trad empj^Tt ^RT--Three tmfnmlalied- bouaekras*- 
hlghly prp f 11* bl • ! n vest men t. Fer full ,og rooms, withelnk end water, rear of
particulars sddre# Box £46. Tine*____ r. Fort wire#; Uetwaeu HLnçhâid and
«■"■■ n ' ■— 1 1,1 "7 . Douglas streets. -

J. GREENWOOD
RIAL ESTAT* AND UMBER 

Akeva Northsra Bank. TeL I

ALBERNL the new railway terminus— 
» GOOD VKVIflL UJTb. ta township 
One. a snap, the three for ............ Sffi

UN DEN 
LOT ....

AVENUE—FINE CORNER
ISA,

Houses to Rent
I.l-ÎPKX AlT5!tn!-GRA««T 1AVT, maty

J,,. ÎÎSW wSw, Co- W«dd". Ont Gravel

Automobiles
CLARK a OARAOS. «3 *•<»•',r(-*v.^V

K,‘,rJ .r.nt'?o, »-°?Tk3?M C,«k'. 
list et second-hand care. ._

s C. SAND * GRAVEL CO., feet Jeha- 
son street. Tel. 15* Producers ef 
washed sad graded
best for concrete work of all kind», ee- 
Hvered by leant In the elty. or ea scows 
et pit. en Royal Bay.

ADVBRTleUMtiNTB under I We*54. ' 
cant per word per Inaertlen.J ln«»rt1on», 
1 cnl. per word 4 cl, P«f ««MJJ 
»>rt; Ki CM. per lln. f r„ 7*nta."
• dv.rllWiii.nl for tone 1» v«M.__

Lots tor Sale

sand a ad graxnrt, i ioit RENT Seven roam f 
k of all kinds, de- Julma-m at reel 4 ED. per month, llmksoiJulius »n street, e-v y-.

Hidden * Hon. New Grand
building, Government at rear -

Hardy Plants
Bakery

for cHoice iamiltC.„_f«Uo.n.rV..,ru>DpW
Will receive prompt at tea:s Fort st.. 

your erder 
time.

OBT OUR LISTS—Three et them. Bulba 
Rowes And Hardy Flants. We handle 
sikly varieties suitable for this climate, 
and eur Hats tell yen what yea want te 
know Flawin'* Gardens, M Heyweed 
avenue.

TO LET—Four rdomed cottage. 
Ft. Sm+tA iSA Dallas rokfL........

I To LKT-e roe in cottage

Mrs M.

74» Market St

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head t 
vont pet wurd per Insertion; 1 insertions. 
• ente per word; 4 vents per word, per 
week. SW vents per line per mouth. No 
advertleentem for less than II cents.

PEN HERO AST HT KELT-A bt* snap In
a LUT «74*130. adjoining lets ate |75a 
each'; owner will sacrifice fer ...... $0*

UNEXCELLED V1NW OVER t ITT and 1 
Strsiie. 1 let. UM terme. Maysmlth & 
Vo.. Mahon lildg __^__________

FC^t SALK-Fine !»t. f-°ok street 11 
mtrmtee walk from Poet <i«ca JL» 
Address Owner. Drawer .17. P. O.

SPRING FIELD AVENUE. Vlcterla
Weet-A fine LEVEL GRASSY LOT 
11x112. with front I ge oa twe w treat a, a 
snap for ................. .......................

X C0L0UH0UN HOLMES f
RHAL RBTAÏB. INAURANCB.

«Il TATK9 BT . VICTORIA B C ;

..... 7"“....... FOR’8AT.lt: -------- -----*••-
oovrrnaiknt ar.-i roomed dw.uiog

goo* ooBdllton. w,#w. im-m.. ........................................ ........
8BVBRA1. 004,6 VdTTAOK», tinglus hx„ 144» UrAlJt Vl»w 1» Flirt.

from ll.il* 10 e.iio oook. o. In»t.1tl»««i 
Plan.

FOKl- ANUELKS-N-w 1» jour opper- 
tunify nf purrha.log lei. C.lt on*
1.1" portteulM». Prion, r.nnennbl. 
Term, e.ilefsclory.

SWINERTON * ODDY
1ÎW OOVERNMBNT 8TREET.

m Boat Building
Horse-sboeing

VV IORIA BOAT t ’’hiinff.tn
I'ANT. LTD., boat and la uni h

soft
------i HORSE SHOEING-Wsrk
OM- . first-class manner by■** iw. WB EreElr' i------------- —

‘ w«,.rtai for amateurs. Hodge. Ml Jehneen street. Vleterta. BU.
repair. .ngloM lnnl."»d ««■ _ E u , 1 1 , . .JSS
mît» and dMlgn. turnlnhnd K ■
Furk. Mgr.

Tn 1 WT_1 raomad collage on lialla. FOR 8ALR-L0I tor If., ul, Rwklaod Ay. . ro.d Apply ru Mra M ft. enrllb. W n..r OooV. Apply own.r, P. O. Baa «a
Dallas read.

PCRXISMEP MOCSB » OB “,OT
Apply 1U1 tundra airaat.

Houses for Sale

:Ue.ï5: To1

Lithographing
- . .... o.nairinn THe.western -lithograph ce.,BOOt and ohOO nCDoiring «s T»u. .tr..t. Preduc*rw of fie# eta-
.------------------------- —L— - tlonary end arttatlc color work KaU-

aougat your aaaiM and eampl.. upon raquent.

»—..id-cent»p«rl["«ir*,r 
advertleement for Teas In»*1

«1 month. 
iSH td

FOR SALE- Fin# lets on Geok atreet. 
splendid «oil. only MW. easy terme. C. 
fl Revsrcomb

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Romn fl. MAHON BL’ILDIKO. Tal. .14*. 

REALTT. TIMBER. INECtlANCE.
^ A MOMK 1* A GOOD SAVINGS BANK—

IVATCVl FOR THE CHANGES 
OF SAMPLES.

FOR SALE.
ON

EXCEPTION ALLT EAST TKUMS.

, Fur SALE-3 good
vicinity ef C. ~ ~ 
Seta!

1 a#., lot., togotnor, 1. 
p R. wk.rf. idroltita far 
ini.nl houM: EA* ear.

Sample No. 1-U«t Na. VI.
A IgH’SE BVILT FOR A HOME I 

New. modern, an. room., I.rg. MMiaam 
wit trio ..... walking Ci,I, nc. caacrat. |

ewner. M« Bastion street. VKtert».

A MODERN UOVSK M • 
frem Vendors street, tar «“‘•v. 
rash. Matdtnllh *

blw’k 
_ I8.M»

Mahon Dldg

GOOD BUTIJMNO LOT*-Rroeaect read ; by day e work. 
T rtose to Fort etrest and car Hite, good • ned anywhere, 

black sell, for euick ss’.s **: 1 acres. V pR|( |
rich black loam, cleared and ^ fenced.

of in* heal nulll n®u«a la Victoria, doa. _ 
>y day s work, and iK>t sUghtrt er kuf-

NO HATTER where y eu
îTiSY ‘7,nirl,r;. "T“ te.,vom';>“'
ta gee Theatre.

I R< >osi

Machinists

COTTAGE «new». l«rF* ar iim easy terms, » rnem « I.,,.* «• Sr #»»> t ,.-re efcottage gond condltlee. wtin ln
ini,i| lend close to car, 4hie is a o» a 

• -r— 7U4 Tates street. 1

rich klack lost 
good fer aurserv. 
mile from c ity Hall, 
street.

elra.red
d. liberal terme. 1 
K White, m Fort

PRICE *.<71. TKRM8.

Lost and Found

| Give her the house and hemestead- 
man van thrive and roam.

' But women are skeei y. 
they have a home.

«.rltters ualeaa

only S8.1W

Builders & General Contractors
anvFRTISEMENTS under tlilw. head I 
«atsar word per lawrllon; 3.l-u«-',lon,
2 vents per word . « . ent* per wmd per 
week. iOi-enta per line per month. No 
aqveitlaement for le*q than ID <em»-

Al.lOîTA BROWN, carpenters and build-
erg Eatlmates given on »1* kinds or j 
parncntiT work. We spec! a Use in von- , 
ser\ alertes and greenhouaea. ‘
attentn-it I'irst-cUas work moder
ate prîtes. Plions Biui.
Bay street. Victoria.

t* HAFER. General Msrhtntat. 
Government street. Tel f*.

Merchant Tailors

______  ! ADVERTISEMENTS under Ihlk ke.4 I
• :rv—„ «hoPOSITION -b • r«ni per word per Inoertlen; 3 Insortlen.,

,“is?!w"4 ■

Apply Empire Realty Co.. «1- ta tea

Miscellaneous

•■ROOMED HOUSE.

, Modem Convenience. 
And Outbuilding..

With Let.
Good Location,
About Ona Mile 

From Centre it nr 
And Five Waulea Walk 

From Cer Llaa 
PRICE 13.M4.
•too * Caab 

And Si. VO Per Quarter, 
With Interest

At 31a Per Cent. Per Abnum.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Established life 

did FORT street 
VICTORIA. B. O

TO LET.
NEW mure A LOW T ROOMS

Situations Wanted-»-Male
DAIRYMAN, experienced In retail btwl- 

atum aiXKl aeHeitor, require» position in 
üiTry or limiter lln.. Apply Bov 4M 
Time* Office- _______________________

Rent. ____
DWELLING. 8 ROOMF.

1 f.3* Hetcher street. Nice Oanlew,
Rent, E2.'.

,J>WKILLING, b ROOMS.
1909. Maple atreet.

" Rent. $16.
COTTAGE. ROOM8, 

Ksqulmalt road.
Rent, $12.

CGTTAOE. i RLHJMS.
J Ai res, Waterfront, Esquimalt. 

.Will Lease or Rent,, $2B. 
COTTAGE, v ROOMS.

902 Meat* street.
Jtent, $11. 

DWELLING,
Deugtarr-stTCgt;—TYrar "Konntaln.

Modern. Furnished.

we PUBLISH •'■OM* LOST.- -r.
A CATALOGUE OF ALL THB JMC-

8TRABLB FARMS FOR BALE
.J

ON VANCOUVER IBLAND.

S. A. BAIRD
irsrrATir rrNANrrtAL AND m.

SURANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS: 1210 DOUGLAS ST.

$2,SW—Buys 444 ACRES on the Saaaleh 
Arm: good shooting box.

Mil*—COTTAGE and full elied let. Work 
EdrtsU. ....

WING FOOft TUEN. 1
street. Clothes nea 
repaired-

er *7 Cnrmursnt
ed. pressed sad

FOR SALE—New bungalow, near Boo 
mil park, all m«vt#m .ixnveni n «. 
large lot gtellB. pn-'o E.Kw. ««> term,.

| Las A- Fraser. Trounce a.'vn«ie.
roomed

— J FOUND—A • mink 
Wh I View street.

fuff. Apply

fr word per 1 . nv vptiskmeNTS under this head 1 j , - - ■—--------month Nr, A,llïli'5ll word per Irmortlon. I Inaortien». CHrr AND WIFB. MsgUbb. 
IV '«f. pïr word 4 cent, per ward (or 1 ,*ra' Ap.rMnto in

-------------- -- brSk; « -.ata P»r line P« ,ff5tw7 [ •' «>*ls»^ouO,m.»d»J.-
advertleemeat |nr leas than It eonis. teurant.716

leek alt us
ait claaoea

______ bote! or res-
App'v Box 61$. thla office

S2.460-81X ROOMED HOUSE, all medera 
conveniences. North Park street.

HOUS1. fully 
on eorndr let.

*,Sflb—EIGHT ROOMED 
modem, stun# found*U-mi 
In a very dcelrable location.

LOST A fur. twiw##"i Vernon Hotel and 
Dominion Ihdtoi. Tuesday. Reward. 
Box 732. Time* «îfflve.

sets t'g regarding Investments, we have 
tw# excellent ones. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Mahon Bldg , , . Wanted—Miscellaneous

Rea-dhuve. Metal Polish

WILL SE1.L CHEAP. » «»w I ,
collage, never been «çeuplad. wi>“ *■ - j rOL’ND—AT mink ruff, 
or 3 l-rw of fin. land, on aMW Hear, «fuel.
only un# block from rqr line. Cell I--------L-a------------- ----- ----
Room ». 1214 government street

Apply to 7 It

i. AVERT, mimifooluror ot ataodArd ; 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Arll.tfc work In connate ..ocuvad to 
order. Contracta taken for entire

GLOBE MFTAL POLISH cloana Oliver, 
oepper and hrose For sals by The Shore 
Hardware Co.. Ltd.

tu™.nt?^ Seving Picture Machines
las etrtOi. Phoeo AMl _____ ; unrmv sirerm». , m* >uaaii

OWNER MI ST SRLl^-Bea-it 1 D-l h*m* 
•*n Vrwlgt lower r«»*d.' 4 ef f}6 
:** iset fronting oh the (ior*^ riJ25* 
~ house, with furnace septic D»nk.

•onv*ntences. nice grounmr re 
raspheriies. blacK-

vari lags nouas
Re*tty Uo . w

ed
modern 
large fruit 
berries, red 
and sxabla.

FOU ND—Chrtatmhg week, at Witkeraon s | 
jewellery more, lady's whit» etmlaa | 
neck fur.

vi£Mw w:^'r‘v’-

%

ANTED—To buy, a canoe. Apply Box

WM4-TWKNTY ADRES. Strowberryvale, 
12 acre» cleared, two and one-half i res 
vegetables; 230 fruit trees and o«hei 
•mall fruits; eight roomed house, three 
fowl house*, good water. A splendid buy.

Queen's Hotel. Beat 16c meal in the - ^
cltv Open day and night Try ua and PDIM «*«* 
We will give you watlsfacilo* '1 wenty- power. |d 
one mrai tickets for $S. ufivTKii-

DRESS \V ANTED—Foot
platan, for cash Box tl, city.

ÇpNtRÀdTÔRE AKD 
4 Lang. Contractor and Builder^ jobbing 
f and repairing

Bay. Fbr -

euppryof
i *I1U »uuu«.
4 Yates street.

Kuifdrt

filled.

ir mu nMiiw*. ,v.w.»,
17 Avale» read. James 

oneAm._____________________
WILLIAM T. DKTSDALF Contractor 

an* Bul'.far All work prou'0<lT *»l 
aatlafar'orllv oaeco^*. ^ Jobbing o«»IIv 
done. Telephone A 11*2 INS N. Park St.. 
Vlctorio. B. C.

PH Ab A. M'GREGOR. NT Wharf St.
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty — •* 
experier.ee. Orders promptly 
Phone A14».

AT PREP JONES. Carpenter end JoinerJohbS? iork promptly "'attended to 
1634 Yates street Phone R7*.

HINSDALE * MALCOLM,
DlNSDAte*" ““ ^‘'‘MALCOLM. 

wS o i.Vr. st__________ 11 Hint!*» Are

NOTICE--ROrK BLASTFD
W.Un, eellara. foimHatlong. ete. -Tu blare 

too difficult. Berk for sale Terme '“.KMbiï J. R Williams. 4M MIoAl- 
gan street. Phono AÏS*______________

pacific BUILDING A CONTRACTING 
CO LTD —O®ce. Room 2». Five As
ters' Block. Estimates furalthed. 
Phone 1*4.

MOTipw >>6tUBU.___r ___________ _______
first-clear ‘Ta the" r«m aod ff*W|** ; for BALE—New erven roomed ho*;se. all 

at Maynard's Photo motlsi* miDrovotreuta. with two
Stock House. Fandom otPsoC lute, aad close to car lino and e;heel.

......... ............................ . — only S3 4M Address J W., Ttw>*o Omc*.

LOST--A band bag coûtainlog bills, keys, 
etc . between Rock Bay avenue and 
Taylor’e mill. Finder please ratura to : 
Ra!!ey A Bloomqulst. grooera, corner > 
Fort hnd Blanchard streets.

ona meel __________________________
r()K RENT—Oflcea. from $8 to IS par m5nt* centrally located, nstl St J. 

Morensfii s Taller Shop. 1-14 Govern
ment street.

i
WAXTKD-To exchange, automobile fer i
aSiSSS W"oliwork,r'- Lld- BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND ft 
m '<*«“ —------------------- i investment AGENCY.

Will exchange goqd one-quarter section la 
Saskatchewan, with stock and msrhlw- 
ery, for Iriiproved acreage outside city.

ewoweistswswsi

BATHROOMS RPNOVATKD-1L4 Gov- rrarn^i "rr.t. Hot or «I» balk, lit: 
shampooing. 2$c. *

' w» NTlCD-«C»nodl»n Northwest Oil stock 1 
in exchange for good building iota c«n». !
Id willow» car Tina. Boa 6*. Times 
Office

Nursing Hemes __
MRS WALKER (C M. B Eng), et- 

tends patients er receive* them into her 
nursing It Amer Maternity, medical »r 
surgical, lei 7 Burdette even ye. Pkone 
A1406.

MISS K H JON ES. 7M Vancouver St

Painter and Oeeerator
JAMBS SCOTT ROBS. *ie Pandora A vs. 

expert paper».anger and decorator:
reon.s papered or pai"4*d eheap. Signs
Estimates Write or telephone AIMS

I ROOM COTTAOB. m Jama. Ml1»' ■ 
trick 31.4M, a snap, I» 'Bill. b.lAnea on 
xery easy terms J Greenwood, reoi j 
estate. Ooverowoat street. j

lloi srs oouago,. 040-, built at lowovt 1
contract prices consiFent wlto goo€ , 
workmanship apd material, désigné aad 
estimate» free. Bex 636. Ttm— Office

FÛLR BEAUTIFUL, ua to-date houaer. 
gnnd locatioa. to be Bold at e greet s*o- 
rlfice; aleo two up-to-date automobiles. 
Any party going into buetness might re 
able i4> make a deal by paying 
cash and ins rest la real estate, either 
ranch er hr.uae prepeity. One of the ; 
autos tests five and t»e ether save» | 
oomfortabiy. Box 4*. Times Office. ^

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED oh dlomonde. Jewel

lery and pemeeal effects. A. A. Aaron 
son. cor Johnson and Broad.

< =
Pottery Ware. Etc.

CttOlCB L1TTLB PROPERTY near Vic
toria fine situation beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly limbered, extra 
well fenced and laid eût: frett trees aod 
ornamental shrubs ; stylish new house, 
well furnished; aad with new bars, 
dairy, fowl house end we«d*h*d The 
whole. Including furniture, stock _ 
complet* set of Implements. Korea, cow. 
buggv. waggon, etc . $1.6* per _acre; 
terms. Addrsi *Ad. "B. C.." Times Office.

Chimney Sweeping
EEWER pipe. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Cleg. Flower Pets. etc. B. Ç. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd corner Broad and Pand a

Victoria B. C.

SPECIAL—Ono of the beat nnlehed t 
roomed modern house* In the city, with 
2 er »»re loto. C. II. Rovorcoasb, 41$ 
Trouncs Ave.

LLOTD A CO., preeti^** chimney sweep 
»r* ahd hnune-eteanem. Pend >ra

k St gratet f I rebrlcked flne« altered, 
vacant house» cleaned ready for eccupo-
t!en. Phone 1377. _____ .________ •

Scavenging
' for RFKT OR iALB- H.ueo »«« ee, 

•ore, stable* end chicken houses. Mt 
Tolmle. 125 WHTîam street, Mctorlo.

CHIMNEYS CI.EANED- Defectlco flues 
Wm Keel. H Uu4n street.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Office.
7)0 Y*tes street. Phone 4*2 Ashes and 
goroege rvmoved.

Chinese Goods and Labor —

t WÏNO ÔN * BOfT-An klh«a of icoroi. 
’ ger work, yard cleaning, etc. Office. 

17* Government St. Phone 21.

Help Wanted—Male
GTK7IT STOCK RALEBMAN WANTKfT 

Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

To Imtr (lie rr|»ll« « to 
a cla-teiflrd atf. ad- 
drr-ecd to a box num
ber at i he Time» offl« e 
f« |w< ullarly attractive 
to the man who value* 
•eerrvy. To explain the 
mcihotl; You niay 
wii>h to wear# a « crtalu 
via** of lw*nw In a «■er- 
taln district, yet at Hie 
unir time conceal your 
Identity. We help you 
by having the rephee 
■ddrrswd to a bos at 
thin office, where you 
may «-all for them at 
any time during ihr 
day or evening. Thin 

' little conrten; on our 
_ PWrt coûta you uolhlwg.. 

V nderxiantl .*

BVBBT SUrruRER FROM f 
TISM earn be cine* *r a-oa.1 
Antl-RheumaU# Ring Fat 
Ragforn. Governmaai .treat.

WANTKD—A few young rhKkone or pul- 
latt. must be cbaa» toaiMf 3M ealyj: 
ataro lew eel grloa. Baa Ol. tin.»

*»

FOR FREStt HOARS aao fobareoa. Bag 
all tb, talon! now#, mo Je# McDowall. 
King'. llMg ingar sag Row. Slug. 
Deal t, Poot.gee

SAST*P->tMi I to i oitrco latpraëog 
ling with loiltglnao. pgar atty. Baa ffic 

MISS ‘ GALL!CHAN. Pi !■■»>«». 140 
■ Quagfo sweat _________

WHO. WHT. WHIN. WHSIUI, te wake 
prentable mining laraatmaala., by the 
lai# Cecil Rbegaa. Meet htkgrjgtiag 
report free. Baglasor. M Ouray. Weak

i lngt#n. D. c._____________________
' MÏÂ *lLeON. Draaamakar. has rrmov.4 

her workreome from the Frew le Block 
; i# her home on Oak Bay avenue,. »re 

baoga peat Foul Bay too A Spawn BMM 
! NOTICE^For the next «ta wests I. Ô» 
1 nager itgued will sell ergwoag In fa ir- 

foot length, and lake rowing maoktpg to 
cut It In yard#, i.lcywayr eng agent 
lot. I. loti ef « rsrgg and upwar* Try 

i ike oM way iM ,m what ymi .re get
ting. J. * Grieg 34* Douglse street. 
Victoria B. C. Phoa- 14k

Lodges
cïïSi,!ï?r,uySM*y îeLi °.,r i

7cl.Uk I* OC. Fellowa- Htil. peugl»
airaat. R. W" Fawcett, hee.
eeverament ayyaaL

LIMITED.
4$ government street.

________ L-i____ ittl_______ ________
LARGE COR.NER LOT, 

Sawered. Just oft Pandora etreet.

NO. 74fe. IDF,.CMMta ea^ààcîSP'Tuaagay sag fourth

ra.vr*0=*..........—'
Trouoca era.; J- ”■ **.

HiH«—...— 
BUYS 1LOTB 
Each 60 x 1 455.
With buildings-

Nice elevation. All cultivated, aad 
beat of- soil. Terms- $26# cash, bal
ance monthly at 6 per cent This la 

a splendid buy. -

1M1 Pendra atr—t

Wmmtn _ _______ _
Lea At Fraser, 
King, It gee..

‘iv'rfV lK ^ati dm end tktj* S.«: 
gays each month in B. ef P. Hall,

Hinside Are., city.

$1,06#
Will buy a LARGE LOT, 
frontages, dose In: all 
ready to buttd upon.

with two 
fenced and

w OF P.-*#- 1. Par Worfaodge Friday.
It of P. Hall, cmr DengMa and Pandora 
gts. H. Weber. E. ef Zi A #. Box 6*4

17, R. of P.. meets at
am.—- E

$3,000
Your choice of tws 1-ROOMED 
HOUSES on James Bay for thla prie# 
Modern in every reepeet. Terms te 
suit. .

TO LET^Offieee te Bank of Montreal 1 T1CTORÎA. NQ- U K of P meeta 
Chamber,. Apgty Bonk of MontrWL r K of P_ «‘'V l l T^i1ty D-

to* BALi^i^b wrtâÿj;- aa. U# I * 91 "
beet owxl mined-lose eehee Mae eeet.
the Victoria

mt ton fra ns Jm

tub latest sheet mi
J. Market, maken

tai eieetrte eigaa
Wftsru. B- Ç.

Rooms and Board

F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
— meet» at K. of P. Hall tad and 

leedaya- W. F. Fullerton. Secy

KS,*Jr!.’.ra?. r‘vt2im\&Jiy™:

3»Uy invited to attend. R. Dunn, re*

"m mknjo v;,,;- v.od , NOTICE TO OOXTBAOTOB*.
I rpfjx pSi wtilU |WI Ui|t 3 nun, b Iii*vi ti*i3w. ■r— - • ■ --------

$1.606
Buy» a 7-ROOMLD MODERN HOUBE 
just off carline, with stkble, fruit trees, 
etc. Terms. l-$ cask. 6 per cent.

We are offering LOTS la the Tatbs 
ertatej «ear the Uorga Park, «4 Tram 
$16# per lot up: terms. 1-3 cash, bal- 
*m * to wait purchaser. Special terms • 
to those purchasing an acre 6r more;
6 per cent, off for cask. Call at office 

«and get a map of thla subdivision.

PORCELAIN. brasswa-e alike and 
curios, eyiens'v* sfwortrrsnt. All kinds ; 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kee, 
1662 Government street.

Second-Hand Goods

WANTED- Mail With knowledge 
drugs. Hendemon R+n*. Yate* St.

— Miscellaneous Goods Tor Sslt weck^i-O^etv*rper line per^month. Ne i Sealed tender# are Invited for theor ! *l*°CII*>>e0M5 adre r t ieemeii i fbr les* than 16 <em. ! clearing of approximately ana hundred
■ 1 - 1 ------ acre# of the townelte of Albernl, Vancau-

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

WANTED- Old coats and vests, pants, 
boot» end shoes, «-links, valises, seet 
•uns ravélvera. avci-coata. ete. Highest 
es eh prices pa»d Will call et an/ mû- 1 
grogs. Jacob A*renown's new and sec
ond-hand store. 672 Johneen street, four

______ ...... f....gldfiFÎflilu flnTimmmt gt Pbea* 1747LADIES' AND GENTS' clothes cleaned, * ------ *--------------------------------- —
dyed;- ropalrad -Afcfl-T^eawd. umbrella* . WANTED—Scrap braes, copper Mae. \
*’s«x repaired and re-covered. Guy W cast Iron, sack# and all kind» ef
Walker. 71* Johnson St.. Just east of 1 gett1#s end rubber; highest cash prices I ; 
Douglas Phone A1247. paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1*34 Store

street. Phone IS# * 4

IS1UP 
desires flmWcla*» 
p1> Box 711.

&■ncouver architect 
«idem partner. Ap-

ADVEIITISEMKNTS ungar this Iua4 11 
• cent pci word,per Insertion. 3 Inaertloti*.

2 cents per word. 4 ^en*e per word per 
weok; 6# tents per line per month No 
advertisement for h-as than 10 cents.

COMFORTABLE, ROOM for ene or two } ver^Uland

WANTED- Experienced clerk for genet «: 
Ntare. Write full particulars to A. L. 
Waterhouse, Ns*' Albernl

risers, wtta wae'sTs. An- 
*«|4r Ce., 121» Laagiey

.Cuts
LETTER HEADS. RILL HEADS, blrd'e- 

views, and all eueaee of engravings 
for aawspsper or catalogue work, at 
Si B C.nCngravtng Ce., Tlmee Build-

Property for Sale

Signs

lig. Vletofta.

Dyeing and Cleaning
• r STEAM DYE WORKS—The largee: 

dvêlng end cleaning works (n the pro- 
^inrw. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
w j C. Renfrew, proprislef.

VICTORIA STEAM DYB
Yates street. Tel. 71<.

ef Udl--' aaA gaaj 
ment» cleaned er dyed 
equal te new

WORKS—111
All deeerlp-

r ALL'S _ m BfNO AMD CLRAMINO
"' Fart etreet. Tel. 04.

VP-TO nATR SION and glaao palatin, 
of all kind, BaUoUne. Show . Card,. 
Window Tlnkata V.fieri» Sign Work». 
144 Tat#a St. Fbon, «4» m-

Stoves

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent! per word per Insertion. S Insertions. 
2 certs per word ; 4 cents per word y**r 
week. •'<# cents per line per inontM. No' 
advertl*einent for less than if cents

SALOON AND HILLIARD PARLOR 
KOR SALE—Good Paying business ; a

groves. RANGES AND H1ATER9 of
all kin#* beugbt and sold. N. It. Pox- VirA \M Deuxla» SL Pkoae A14*

SPECIAL—7 ac-ea, 66 acre* «feared, geod 
•oil, for $1.3» Juet off Hasnlch road. 
Apply to Swlaertea A Oddy, 1 m Ooxern 
ment street.

Teaming
TRIMBLE * SON genera! teaming. 

Sloughing and •V_»v«"nr 1Î Futmea 
etreet Phona A 1*3.

FOR SALS-RA.cb. * a tree ef ike keel
. lead OB Vancouver Island, Sg acres 

cleared, entail bouse, gord banc A 
croaks fearer gay) ran '«rough arc 
perty. a eectlea front celt water, 11 
ml Ice front Victoria; bargain at M.I3U. 
Flln: * 0g,

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGE.NCT.

1RS P K TURNER.

Trüèk inffmaf
HACKS'

Stead.
PHONE FS. Vleterta Hack 

sor. Yates 4nd Gevernment Sts.
vr

•M »64> Hours, M to A Phone 1542.
wtNG ON—Chinese Employment and 

Labor Ccntraoter All kinds of ChlneSs 
hMa furnished; washing end ironing, 
wood cutting land clearing, fcouea work. 
ra*ks farm hands gardening. Scavsn- 
«Zring' rhino»» interpreters and

■ - -rs 1W Geeemment St Phone ii

.«■•rK ING -Quirk eervler, reaeon able ' 
eh arses 1 Welsh * Peas. Bakers :
FoedStor* M» Yates street.

VIVTDRIA TRU/ K AND PR 4 f 
Tslophotto *s Stabla Pkeno 17F1.

CO.-

aggrsgstmg a tele I cut ef rwemy-ftre 
hli’.lsn (ifi.Sfle.ffid.W) feet. A. T. Trump- 
tan, Makon B14g . VIetorta. Feans lgffi. 

FOR SÀLB—fierAea Head read, sever 
•cres cleared Tee# for $224 o»> sors; 
must be sell. I ee è Fraesr. ll Treunou
avenue. ■______________

FOR SAUE-^Üâ-ecre farm aa «gaîlgaâ 
T eland. S6 a* I lee frein aew gov* ram* *t 
wharf. 76 scree of go*4 land, 1» <• 15 

I ■ I* - — reams#

FOR SALE-Good young cow. $4L Apply 
Oliphant, cor Vancouver street ana

x-oung m*n. with or without board. 144* 
Meera str*4t.

TO RENT-Nicely furnished hsdroom, 
suitable for marrlod couple er two gen- 
ttrmen. K ont holm. HH T«w. Pboae 
Alt»

Specifications can b# aeon at tho ofllcos ____ __ _______
of the Albernl Land Company. f»td.. A I- BfROPWI OiP CAN ABLAB KOKTIk 
bn ni B. c.: the Ljjjid Offlc*^ E^ A N., WWT LAUD
Railway any. Victoria. B. Ç. ; the

H**von Hill Park.
.................................. ---- vr ■ -*■ ' 1 WANTED—Six teMserg at

CORDWOOD FOR MATE cord, 1 fir#f.,t*s« accommodatloa
anywhere In Victoria W*st. FT Holmee. p^r menth. Apply Mre. 
fîralgflowcr LrUlg*. Victoria. B. v-_____ Caledonia.

.S

FOR SALE-Manure and black 
Burt’s Wood Yard. Telephone tl

•oil. WELL FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET— 
full one or two. #41 View street.

FOR *ALE-6*-foet launch, equipped 
with Fairbank s Mora* engines, every
thing first-class, whole outfit almost 
new Apply Tihies Office for names of 
owners.

FOR SALE—English piano, dressera and 
stands, stoves, tools, curios, brass 
goods, etc., at the Old Curioeitjr Akop, 
e#Y. Pert and Ftanrhar# '«trwte. '

MlLlJwoOf) and hark slabs. $3 daub is 
load: curd wood. 1st quality, $6.1#. Hull, 
phone 1124.

BICYCLE CAPES, all eleee. at Harris A
Smith's. 122# Broad street.

ENGLISH WHEELS at great _ 
la erdvr te make ream fer 18ffi stack, 
new la your c hanse; else terrgaine la

June end" ammunition. At Harris A 
milk's.

ply 1131 Johnson street.
-AB*

FOR RALE—Cuff button», solid gold. If 
kt . 67.56. irunk. $4 •*. salt < ss*. r-'.sn. 

'high l#*th*r lop hoots. gM: Am. W»1 
them H. V watch, $7.56: safety rasor». 
7 Mat!»*. 7*r.- pa«»nt «looi '<»lls. $1.75; 
rasor straps. V*<:. Jacob Aeronpon's new 
■ ml **mn«1-hand store. 66 Johnson ft., 
four - doors below Government. Phone 
1747.

TO LET—Privai • room and beard, far 
ctdorly lady «ni gentleman er married 

.couple; hlgh#*t reference». Apply Bex 
461 Times Office.

Ceenpai
ce. ■ — ■ - „

R (UH*es. Vancouver. B. C.
Tender» must stale if It Is the inten

tion of the contractor to use White er 
Oriental labor.

rice ring mwt We ompleteA before the 
first day of May. no*

Tenders must ba in on er before the 
16th of January. IMP. and ere te bo ad
dressed to the Albernl Land Company. 
Ltd.. New Albernl. B. V.

The lowest or any tender net necessarily
acr-»pt»d ______ _____________
” “LAND REGISTRY A« T.“

ivunou
Any person whe la tke«seto heM e< g^ " w- ‘Vdjr: *à

___ ___ ____ 1er ike tlffiiffiE __ _ _
prosy may ke made Bt Spy agaaey. 
partem eondltlens. by fatkdr, ffiétker, sea. 

• • brother or ahkr ef tateadlag

TO RENT 
Fort atreeu

I in the Matter ef an Appth-aUen for a 
Nicely fumfebed rooms #41 Duplicate Ortlfir ale of Title to Lot

Phone BISE.
TO LRT-Faratehed roe me. stngte *r
ÎTïrnrtTfiî JS5pa «w . «

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO Ll
P.O., $7 | atk. ■a—4 minutes fmi 

Fort street.
ROOM AND BOARD fer 4 dr 6 persons 

home comfort». Apply Bex «7. Times
Office.

__________ > BOOMS JlMbfShr
reams and beard $6.6# a we
guat-d street, dtr.

•*k. 711 Ft*

TO BENT-Two partly ftimtehed oat 
tag*». Apply P. O Box ». Vleterta. B..C.i. Apply P. O. Box ». Vleterta. B..C.

an^u^r
with er without 1
street. __

TO~LET—* unfumtahed rooms ET dev~ 
•rament street

raiNCB BUPERT HOÜBB. BaatlU 
Square PuretSSed beueefceeplag eel
single reams

i=î

' SMFlloTMENT ÔFF1CÜ-A1I king, o? 
lobor auppMot *' ••’ort notion, general 
r ont rector Iffil Oovornmoiit St To). |gK

ÏI L KINDS *f CWfioao laker aumtllcg 
T'o Thom I®) Government at; cat 
Then. A’Tl« 

Watch Repajring
à FETCH. * Douglse etreet. Seeclaliy 

of Enaliek watch repairing. All kinds 
•f cleek» and watch»» repaired.

Engravers
ENQRAVrCtt. StenvU Cutter

~ «>Engraver Geo Cowl bar. 111 j

THOSE 97
FOB rcr»

and ^ ^tftllu VV V/C* A I kinds bugglee, wagogs ai

OAVEKNE

acre* cleared. 26 acres slashed. * 
rhack. plenty ef good apHng 
fww fruit trees, a portion af land fenced, 
a good road te property. F46 hee bee» 
laid out by former owner in clearing sal > 
fencing, real right «pee with the lead I 
twe eomaeales ewe coal rights In tv 
vtclaltf. plenty ef goad timber; $$.*>•: 
cash W ■#. ILS* dawn balance te ar
range. Apply 7M Broughton street ;

FOR fALB— 1* scrèe. house! eat build' 
lege, fruit trees, plenty of water. T.
Merley Swan I.ske.

- .r| For SÀLB! - A~'few new huggl*».' latest
kind* buggies, wagons and carte, horaea 
and ham-se; alae yoke young osen, well 

f PfBken. knd twenty-five young pt«B I. 
j j J, Fieher. Carriage Shop. Dlprevery

FOR SALE—On* eecond-han<l Muustoa 
tenon»ri on* Smith niertiser, en* 1 
ah*ner. dni ton-lech sticker, oit* email ; 
dynamo, «me small *ngln*; also 6 heavy , 
horse* Apply Taylor Mill Company, 
2114 Government it., or P. O. Bex 8*8.

WANTED-Anything eecend-hsnd For i
•si*, hestdre. gê-eerte. gun (Parker 1 
Bros ’ hsmm«rl»*el. 18-hore. $*; coaster : 
hikes, Ft tie; lark* caava*; <-arp»nter , 
and marhlnl*!!' '*♦>’« «'henp.. *t X I. ‘ 
Second-Hand Btet*. oyp Pa ma gee The- > 
air», in alley, -■:7J:=:.3-:arr- . !

Teacher Wanted
WANTED—I *•<!'■ teacher for Sehtlam 

nuhlh- »« bool, eslarv $40 per month. 
Apply to P Auvhtndcht. secretory 
Ha lit lam School B«'ird. Duncan. B. C*.

pwffcUr.^ 1»
à^rnî#*^____ ,-SIx menthe' r said ease upea
mé eultivatton ef the land is eaeh si 
Sree year». A homesteader mar ltee 
Wttkla nine mils# of his homestead ea « 
dhrm gf at least N seras solely «weed aad 
occupied by him er by hie father, ms the*, 
wen. daughter, brother or elster. 

la certain districts a hem set endec tg
M and Paru ef Lut 23, Block 77. ..Vic
toria <*UV.

Notice Is hereby given that it Is my In- . _______

F»U« a iluptlralo r.rllfl. ale of l *3» «or .or, Dutloa -lluet raolg* all 
•nue to «>,0.0 land, to I'Norl.a ■o.tta la each at gig jrgaie tre* *«• «3
Goofl oil Ike 1)10 d«y of O, lobor ltd lot ! SemeateaS «.try t aeUuUag '«• #48» m- 
numkorod 14a4 I »a4rt« to «ara konuato.4 «atoat) as«

i * T. WOOTTON, gaturato fifty aerae entra.
J.,,,,1 R.e,-‘S*‘«m. '.'"vkVor'ta. ' K**ù. ; **‘'1,‘“ 7pïï

• ILZLZJZS'ÏZ.ZL_______ œ&TViï’û ’IttXXfXZ
ETTA ry« ' Bure baaed bomeeleada may he aequlred

. «I. liAlRu ee say available lands ea either add a
n*.Tvi«-AV A v it 4nD.TjVfi ^ *vss awe*bsrod fsotwjj.s South of Tewe- PRUM-NG AND SPRAY4NQ. aktp E. east gf the Calgary sad Bdiwom 
LANDH('APK AND. JOBBING t<m Rh»way end. the;warn line ef *aag«

—.............
etx months fa each ef three y<Tree Pruning and Spraying a specialty. 

Resident* 1646 Meara street. Dfflce.
. JVIIkeraen A Brown’s Greenhouse. 

COR. COOK AND FORT STREETS. 
Phene A1211.

T BACHER W ANTED—Far Pender Tel- { 
end public *«hool. dùtie* to cemmence ; 
Jan. 4th. 19»; salary $5* p»> month.
Applv to A.l H. Menais*. Pender Islam!, i
B. C. 

N0TIC1 ^
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernweed Read and Richmond *** ^ * 
Road, is closed to vehicular truffle.

Sy order,
——. c. H TOrp.

City Engineer..

___ _______ _ Aggies. _ wagon» I
slid carta, two good fr*»h calved no**-. J 
wlee ell kind* b-.r*-*a. Apply RtX J. J. i 
Fisher's Carriage ShcroV 441 DtScUxary

t7
'

^READ THE TIMES
.................................................. .. !■ ■

JUST ARRIVED
•hlement of Chinese Ponge* 

" —-alas Japanese Qmt,
ad prices, ft

q uail tie# : 
of àll caler»

■Sis ey piece ei by yard, or In any qua»- 
tity required, et lowest price».
IS aad ffi Cjrtfforan^ S^treet. Next the Flip

sate fifty acres and areat t hem west* 
«M4.
BtNOBBIB «F CANABIAV MGBTH- 

WBIT MINING BBEULATIONB 
COAL—Coal miming rights way he lew- 

ed fer Iwenty-Ske, years at aa anpuel 
i rental ef 614» aa sera Net mere the» 
UR acres eaa be leased te see appdeaot 

~lva seats per tea-
A person eighteen years el 

ever having made a, dlereveiF

Kay locate a claim l.lffi feet by 1.106 fee*. 
M, 16.60 At least $144 mue, be expended 

claim each year, er paid id the 
rder Whea Mffi hap bee» 
*ald and ether reqnlremeatd 

_______ the eUtm may he pofehap-
„ _i$&*Ml5?Nfi fT.'AIWS - gaaoMl'r,

wDi,Td3!SF-.^.^V«v.
eaeh of a river may k, !ÉnM 4a .at as-
isruîr »1•«■t àSer S« output «TrraJa Ba.aot 

_ w. w eo^r.
Davaty of tko violai v

v-.; -- j \.Jwau fun * ca

COB
r *f the IatertM.

W. VwawthortaM publics tie* of
ypiBffifffiffi gf. wtU rp$ he geld fer. W I
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••THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST**

Rqss’
Mild Sugar Cured Hams, per lb. 16c

HAt>BIE, :i lbs , • •. . .. - 25*
PURE PORK YV AA.dE, per TB 2G£
CRUMPETS, fi for...................- W
MUFFINS. 6 for ,....... .............. W
JAP ORANGES, pov lx>x ............ .75#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS 1,17 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tell. 61, 1051 end 16*0

The Royal City Gas Improvement Company, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: BIMEle Columns Et. HEW WESTMINSTER.

DIRECTORS: President, L. A. Lewis. Ess. New Westminster; View- 
President. C. E. Deel, Esq.. Vancouver: W. E.V«n*to«e. Ekl. R A. Bsst- 
msn Êsq.. J. A Rennls. Esq. Soliciter.. Whlteeld. A Edmonds New West- 
Sri.r B.nk.rs. Regal Bsnk of Canada Sroretenr, J. A Réuni.. E.S,- 
New Weetmlmter. * ■ „____

Cspttsl KM.#», divided Into 1.10» eharaa of «100 escA el which 7M sharm 
sre now offered for euhecrlptloq. St 1100.

Term! of Ferment: 10 per cent, peysble on oppllcstton. IS per eent. pay
able on eUotmantT and hslsnce in installment* of 10 per cent, st Inetrvele of 
Oi.t month.

AGENTS FOR VICTORIA: STEWART WILLIAMS * CO.. Auctioneer, and ?£=t*vn«ert. from whom .11 particulars esn ho obtalned-Phon. *a

. Furnaces ! Furnaces !
NOW IS THE TIME WHEN THE MAN WHO HAS A GOOD 

FURNACE IN HIS HOME APPRECIATES IT

We Have Still a Full Line of 
“NEW IDEA” FURNACES

IN STOCK AND CAN INSTAL THEM ON THE SHORTEST 
NOTICE

Call or phone us, and we will be pleased to give you an es- 
timate of the cost.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS
TEL. 1772 931 VIEW ST.

Keep Your Poultry Warm
' - WITH SYLVESTER’S EXCELSIOR MEAL

To be fed warm in the morning or night, and keep yourbirds
from going down. Per box ............. .........................$1,5°

SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 YATES ST.

‘The Exchange’ 80,1
FURNITURE » BOOK STORE —------ -FURNITURE _

718 FORT STREET
JOHN T. DKAV1LLE. Proprietor 

SPECAt/TY:
FURNITTRE M(\DE TO ORDER.

Coe y roritf-rs. Wardrobes, Bettf-es, Hall 
flocks snd Stand*. OfBce Fittings. , 

We have a good many pieees of srrond- 
frand furniture. »e w«* are buying and 
exchanging every day.

BOOK EXCHANGE 
The suecess attending this little ven

ture has been very gratifying.
Books and magasines bought, sold or 

exchanged.
phone 1737. Residence. A2M.

On arrotint of such severe weather 
Î our sale a<lvwU** d for FRIDAY is 

POSTPONED until nett week#
We will sell private!/ all this week.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

"packings:
Rainbow Sheet, Peerleie Packing, Round and Square Oarlock 

— — Packing. Hemp and Flax Packings. ——  
Tuck’» Round and Square Packing, Fibre Packing, Klingerite 

-■■■“i . Sheet Packing.

FOR SALS BT.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 ( 1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. 0.

Stewart Williams. E. E. Hardwick

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS- 

SION AGENTS.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
On amount of the severe weather, and | 
bv order of the trustees, the 1 ■

AUCTION SALE
AT 436 XfitiULRA ST,,

IS POSTPONED
UNTIL

rlimAY, JAN. 15th
2 P. M.

Partlculam ia ptptfl Jan. 14th.

FIXING BLAME
FOR BAD ROADS

(Uontinued from page 11)

HOLD WEEKLY SALES OF 
FURNITURE AT THEIR MART 

637 FORT ST.
BALES HELD AT PRIVATE 
HOUSES BY ARRANGEMENT 

FOR SALE"PRIVATELY
»nlng (In good order), «bout IS feet: ! ___ *n . __ w
Phew Cases of all kinds; Handsome j SATURDAY, 16th, 2 P. M 
Oak Overmantle, ete., *tc, »

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
Will mlî HV

AUCTION
at mo Government st.

money to lay grave! on Hillside avenue 
and poor gravel on McPherson and 
Fullertorf et reels. To Aid. Cameron he 
said the work done on the Causeway 1 
was only temporary, but In part of It 1 
his Instructions were not carried out.

At half-past eleven coun-11 adjourn
ed to 1 o’clock this afternoon.

work was being done as economically 
as If under contract. The men might 
not do as much as ir driven by a con
tractor. but on the other hand contract 
work had to closely watched, and ; 
was not as lasting. The gang with the !

“ “I DECLINES to consider

Aid. Henderson—Do you think the

MAKES TARGET 
OF ROOSEVELT!

___  I fourteen vkclaimbd cycles,
The Auctioneer, Stewart William* urn with the pnmiey on» re.

’Phone' 1324. ; Particulars IS papers Jan. 15th.

A. T. Baira. _C. Bennett Thomson j H yy DAVICS, M. A. A.
Bain’s Auction Mart

742 FORT STREET. 2ND HAND FURNITURE
In ~tW City,1 By instruction from owner, j

THE RAFFLE
—-1..:. for the

GRANDFATHER CLOCK ”

HAS BEEN CANCELLED
~ Money will be refunded at; this 
office.

1219
At Saleroom*.

DOUGLAS STREET

i Phone A742 Auctioneer
1 H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.

NOTICE
- . . J. KINGHAM & CO.

A. T. BAIN • The Auctioneer HAyj, REMOVED THEIR COAL

Bain’s Auction Mart 12O30,Broad St.
: Adjoining the Colonist Building.

city I» getting reasonably fair value 
Mr. Warwic k ! do, and aa good as 

it would nn4*r coBtrscL 
Aid. lIender*on—A* far aa knowledge 

of the c ity and experience Vou are able 
to carry out all the work the by-law 
gives- yoti?

Mr. Warwick—Tea. but one man 
would need to be a whirlwind to get 
around such an extent of work.

The council ag-vel that ihrre >hould 
he sMlstance. and that Mr. Warxvlik 
-should have a home and buggy.

Street Repairs
Leonard Puscy, the next official call

ed. said he was in charge of what was 
-«tiled maintenance work-atreet clean
ing. grading and macadamlalng of 
roadways, repairs and block paving. He 
got his orders from Mr. Topp, whom he 
saw dally. He considered he was en
titled to do a piece Of repair work on 
the street# without specific orders, pro
vided the material and means of carf- 
age were available. Mr. Pusey said he 
estimated quantities of material need
ed and consulted with the engineer as 

I to works.
— . AM. McKeown—Who has to clean up 

| the streets after work* Myf beçn dong.1 
{ Mr. Ptisr-y—Mr. WkeWlek, I under

stand. I have never V^utd instructions 
to do so. F'-r yenrs w^vhave nm had 
enougli money to do ttite RMRll 
such small details as that. It is not 
jtossibl*. to jdA even ordjLuMy routine 
with the amount ôTmoi^y we get for 
maintenance.

INSULTING MESSAGES!

Outraged Dignity of U. S. Con-1 

gress Finds a Vent for 
Its Feelings

74* FORT STREET

GOODS OF EVERY DBS0RIP- 
TION BOUGHT. SOLD AND 

TRADED.
HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR 

FURNITURE j
HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED 

EVERY SATISFACTION GUAR- 
ANTEED .._

T. BAIN The Auctioneer

New Wellington
COAL

IN ALL GRADES 
AT CURRENT RATES.

• Per Cent. O ff Ouh With OrAer. 
Teieolions 647.

ieiliiriiam.r, /
Regarding the employment of a cart 

in each ward to do gtnall repairs, Mr.
; Puscy said he had nothing to urge 
i against It except/that rock for them 
I would cost $«0 a day. It would work If 
! there was rock In each ward.
1 Aid. f’rtmcron said the council had 
jy — d ..a~^éaoluU0R to have thja_ plan i

JANUARY SALE GOOD FOR 10 DAYS.
In order to reduce our Stock aa low aa possible before stock

taking. we offer you
36% DISCOUNT ON ORANITEWARE, TINWARE, WIRE 

GOODS, DOOR MATS.
Our Discount of 16rr on Heaters still continues.

B.C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
CORNER YATES AND BROAD STS.

tried in every ward f>r ii leant a 
monthXnq tnatter what It cost, and 
wag ne\ei Informed why U ' was not 
Adne. Evwone was complaining of the 
state of trok, streets. If the small holes 
which wear In the surface were taken 
In hand early the streets could be kept 
In gond shapa at -st-Hwe-
one had blocked the council’s orders.

Mr. Pusey stated that lie had a pretty 
free hand in hiring men. and denied 
that foremen have to put on men sent 
them from the city hall; There had been 
vary feW men f so sent for years. Ho 
admitted that it had been a waste of

Hot Nourishing Things for 
This Frosty Snap

ARMOUR'S PORK AND BEANS, 2 tar*, tin. ...26. \
VAN CAMP’S PORK AND BEANS 2 (In, ....... . .26c
VAN CAMP’S SOUPS, all vartetla» 3)tin»............... 25c
CnoSSE A BLACKWELL’S SOUPS. » tin».............«1

» FMANCO-AMKRU’AN SOUPS, large tin..............40c’
l Small tin........... ........................... ..................................«Be

TO CURE YOUR COLD
i ALEDONIA "SVOTC’H. diluted with hot water and lemon Juice; 

4 better than physic. ^

TtrrWest End Grocery Go. Ltd
ltRi* GOTKftXMFkT st; • TH «. S8 a*S tt«1

Foot Warmers, the 
“Doulton” 

$1.00 to $1.25

All Wool Blankets 
the Guarantied Sort 

$3 to $12 per pair

Cold Weather Needs
WE HJTVE A’ HOST OF THINGS to aid yon in forgetting that cold, wintry 

winds are blowing outside—and in. Blankets, comforters, flannel
ette sheets, foot warmers, warm floor coverings, great easy, chairs, furniture for 
the fireplace and all kindred lines.

These items make you cosy and comfortable and you’ll forget all about the winter 
time—until the plumber's bill comes in. Let us show you some of these helps.

Washington. D. C., Jan. I.-Aftsr, | 
having made him the target all day ; 
for criticism, with, here and there) 
words of commendation, the house of ' 
representatives la*t night, by s vote j 
of ill to », rebuked Prennent Rooae- j 
velt by tabDtig so much Of his mea-1 

‘sage as reflected on members of con
gres e in connection with his recom
mendations regarding the secret ser
vice detectives, and. also declaring it 
to be the sense of the house that it « 
shall decline to consider any com
munication from any source which la 
hot in it* own judgment respectful.

With feelings of outraged dignity | 
and pride on the part of many mem-1 
be re the house yesterday gave Itself1 
up entirely to a dJf'u ussion of one of 
the most momentous questions that 
ever cum,» before it, its functions as a 
legislative My *• ''-rntraUistliivti-.n to j 
those of the executive branch of the 
i-oveinmcut.

Aa had been ForedCSTT th* ^sport «r f 
the special committee appointed to, 
deal with the language In the presi-j | 
dent's annual message, and In his spe- | 
cial message of last Monday bearing j 
on the secret service affecting mem
bers of < ongroSa. was submitted, and 
It was used as the basis for some of | 
the most earnest and vigorous speeches 
ever heard In the historic chamber. '

CHAPPED
HANDS

A RE QFICKLY CtREDt

DERMYL
This preparation is healing, 
soothing and antlseptiv, alloy
ing the irritation and rapidly 
effecting a cure. It Is not sticky 
nor greasy, and may be used 
at any time. I

Pqt Up In
27. <*ert and 50 Cent' V" ' / 

*aoLb ONLY AT TH1S STO RE.

The house wïr* W W' nwwH« trout the 
subject otherwise than seriously, al
though in the rcmaYks which were 
made the references to the president 
almost invariably were couched <n 
parliamentary language, nor was the | 

j president without hie supporters.
X-Ja- anticipation al tlm... repdrl. the |

effec t of which was to administer a | 
rebuke to the piesidont. there was one 
of the largest attendances of members 
of this session, while the galleries at 
all times were filled to their capacity. ' 
To accommodate the crowds the doors
-in>tt*nABiil>n r~r-‘'‘iri >w»-3te83i
open, and those wore «‘hoked with 
people, while standing In line behind 
them were hundreds of others; i

There was not, a moment during the* 
day that the diplomatic gallery was not j 
fully occupied, many of the occupants 
being compelled to sit on the edge of I 
the seat» next the iùajoa*.-..#*> 
was the Interest In the proceedings 
that many senators came over to the 
house,and —t for savetul hours.

* iKa" Y
Mr. Gardn.r 1 (Ma»».), vainly en- 
deavored to secure, first, the adoption 

I of a substitute for the resolution In 
, the Shape Of an amendment expressing 

confidence In the committee on ap
propriations, and -then the postpone
ment of the whole matter until Mon
day, but he was overwhelmingly out
voted.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST
H. W.Ces

• Yates and Douglas Sts
I - ......... .

MX’ST obey officer.

Tejs Hinglr Ordered to Pay Conte of 
Court F<>r.Obstructing the Street.

J

Stay at 
Home and 
Read
Stay horn» and read—

. those Cterôtëmx. - books 
you reefived. Too ehil-‘ 
ly to go out and you 
can spend a pleasant 

I<7 evening at home read
ing—if you have good 
light.

There isn’t anything 
better than one of these 
students’ lamps. Easy 
and restful on the eyes. 
Two styles in brass and 
electro-plated. Priced 
at, each-r-

$5.50

Down Quilts 
For Cold 
Nights
You cannot realise how su
perior down comforts are to 
other heavy beddingytmtil yon 
have seen or tried them.

Come in and let us show yon 
these wonderful McLintock 
down comforts and explain to 
yon a few of their superior 
qualities.

With these you get warmth 
without weight—much more 
restful and » warmer sleep. The ’ 
price range permits of much 
choice in the matter of cover, 
ings, for we show a wonderful 
range, at from, each—

$5.50 to $35

This Open Stock 
Scheme

Is the cause of much rejoicing in the homes 
of some sensible women hereabouts.

The pleasing feature is that the woman 
with a flve-doltar gold piece ia as happy as 
the one with a ten-dollar bill.

- The. secret of it all is on*
OPEN STOCK IDEA

Yon can buy a small set or a large one— 
yes. even a single piece from an open-stock 
pattern. Match breakages, too, .without 
trouble or delay.

Delightful designs, all price grades.

Fill Your China 
Cabinet

Been wanting a few pieces to All out the 
china closet for a long time ! Thought yon 
couldn't afford it, or perhaps waiting for a 
bargain chance t In either ease, the oppor- 
tuniiv is here.- —==-------

All the beautiful fancy pieces left over 
from the holiday rush are temptingly 
priced to speed their going and II you want 
a daintv hit—a Chocolate Pot, Salad Bowl, 
Cracker Jar. Cake Plate, Sugar and Cream 
Set Celery Tray, Chop Dish, Individual 
Cups and Saucer* and items of li£e charac
ter—come in this week.

These items are conveniently arranged 
"for your inspection. Tables at 50c to 10c.

Easy to Forget About the Winter Snows
KEEP THE HEARTH BRIGHT AND CHEERY- 

SOME OF THESE FIRE FURNITURE ITEMS

Pile on the coal or wood and keep the hearth Are shining brightly. •
There isn't anything that’ll do more to make you forget there is such 
a tradesman as the plumber, nothing that’ll make the room more 
cheery on these winter nights. '•

But you’ll need some lire furniture to get the beat results from 
this. Attractive lire-furniture items amdo-from being useful, add 
greatly to the cheerful effect and easily repay you for the initial
outlay. 1 ! - ...

OUr,exhibit of these items is a worthy one. Many new and stnk- 
inc styles are shown and there is A Krest choice in the showing.
Come in and see some. Welcome.

FENDERS, at, each, 330 to ............... .........$1.75

Furnishers
—st—
Homes
Hotels
Clubs

Complete
and Good

THE “FIRST’’ F0RHT0RE STORE OF THE "LAST" WEST 
—- OOVERKUR STREET, TKT0R1A. B. CL

Vancouver, Jan. S.—Tvta Hlnsh. tha 
, local Hindu leader, cam» up In the 
' polira court yesterday morning on a 

charge of obstructing the street. The 
evidence given was very conflicting. 
Officer Mar '«wont that oh the after- 
nr nn of December Wet. when th* 
rtreel.t were crowded, T»-ja Singh and 
»1* or *»T«R other Hindu» stood by 

drug «lore at the corner of dranvllt»

and Hasting» street». They were In 
th» way of passenger», and «everal 
ladle» had to step out over the gutter 
to get by them. He told them to move 
on and Teja Blngh replied: "We are 
all' right." and went on talking. The 
officer reminded him again that he 
should move on. and a» he took no 
notice placed him under arrest.

Teja Blngh, who waa called, would 
not taka the Christian oath, but af
firmed, saying: "I Sikh, will tell the 
Whoie truth and nothing but the 
truth." Hie Statement was that the 
policeman had given him no thane* 
but had grasped him rudely hy the 
arm. and the neat moment told him 
that he wa« under arrest.

L. J. Lander,, a lew student, and Dr.

of the officer bad Been corroborated 
by another witness, and he believed It. 
He ordered Teja Blngh to pay the 
costs of court, and warned him to 
obey the officer the next time he wka 
told to movi On.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

and rerro born ted the etory 
singtt tn .pert.

of Teja

ATTELL AND WEEKS MATCHED.

OoldSeld, Jan. S.—Articles of agree
ment have been signed here by Abe 
Attell and Freddie Week» to fight a 
20*round battle next Thursday evening 
under the auspices of the Tex Ricard 
Club, the men to weigh In at 122 
pounds, ring-side. An effort will be 
made to have either Jack Welsh, of 
San Francisco, or Jim Jeffries aa ref
eree. Probably Jeffries will he «elected

man tn .pari BMBIPWHIIP-Th» first submarine beat w*» tested In
Magistrate Alexander said the story I Plymouth harbor <■ vu.

■ ■ ■ - c. : ... V . - ..... ; ■

5% DISCOUNT

Advertise in thé Times


